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PART I·
G-ENEHAL INCORPOR.A.TION ACT.
(Adopted by the City of Carbondale July I, 18'rn.)

.A.ND O T l l E R L A.""\VS.

CITIES AND VILLAGES.
AN ACT to provide for the incorporation of cities and villages.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, t•ep1·esented
·i n the General Assembly, as follows:-

ARTICLE 1.
OF THE ORGANIZATION OF CITIES.

That any city uow existing in this state may become incorporated, under
this act, in manner following: Whenever one-eighth of the legal voters of
such city, voting at the last pt·eceding municipal election. shall petition ~he
mayor and council therof to submit the question as to whethet· such city
shall become incorporated, under this act, to a vote of the electors in such
city, it shall be the duty of such mayor and council to snbmit such question
accordingly, and to appoint a time and place, or places, at which such vote
may be taken, and to de&ignate the persons who shall act as judges at· such
election ; but such question shall not be submitted oftenet· than once in four
years.
1~ 2. The mayor of such city shall give at least thirty days' not.ice of such
election, by publishing a notice thereof in one or m0t·e newspapet·s within
such city; but if no newspaper is published therein, then by posting at least
five copies of such notice in each ward.
I~ 3 The ballots to be used at such election shall be in the following form:
"For city ot·ganization under general law;" or, "Against city organization
unucr general law." The judges of' such election shall make returns thereof
to the cit.y council, whose duty it shall be to canvass such 1·ctums and cause
the result of such canvass to be entered upon the t·ecords of such city. If a
majority of the votes cast at such elect.ion shnll ·be for city organization under geucrnl law, such city shall thenceforth be deemed to be organized under this act; &n<l the city officers then iu office shall, thereupon. exercise tbe
powers conferred upon likr. oftfoP.rs in this net. nut.ii their successot"S shall
he P.)l'l'!P1l 1u11l qualified.
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§ 4. Any incorporated town in this state, having a population of 11ot. le,..~
than one thousand inhabitants, may become incorporotecl as n city i11 lik<'
manner as hereiubefore provided; but iu all such cases the pre~idcnt. a1Hl
trustees of such town shall, respectively, perform the same duties relative t.o
such a 0hange of organization as is aoove 1·eqnired to be pcrforme<l by the
mayor and council of cities.
§ 5. Whenever any area of contiguous territOtT in this stat<i. 11ot. execc<ling four square miles, shall have resident thoreon a population of not lc·~s
than one thousand inhabitants, which shall not already be included within
any incorporated town or city, the same may become incorporated as a city
as in manner following: Any fifty legi\l vote1·s the1·eof may file in the otficc
of the clerk of the county court of the comity in w~1ich such i11habita11ts reside, a petitio11, addressed to the judge of such court ; and if the terdtory descl'ibed in said petition shall be in more than one connt.y, then the petition shall be addressed to the jndge of the corn t where a grcatei· part of
such territory is situated; which petition shall define the ·boundaries of such
proposed city, and state the number ofinhabitauts resi<Hng within such t.i mits, and also state the name of such proposed city, muhhall contain a. pt•ayer that the question be submitted to the legal voters residing within such
limits, whether they will organize as a city under this act. It shall be the
duty of the county judge to fix a time and place, within the boundaries of
such proposed city, at which an election may be held, to dete1·mine such
question; and such judge shall uamc the pe1-sons to act as judges in hol<lu:g
such election, and shall give notice thereof by causing teu noticus to be posted iu public places within such p1·oposcrl. city. Aud the third section of
this article shall be applicable to such election : Provided, that the returns
of such election shall be made to and canvassed by the county judge and any
two justices of the peace whom he shall call to his assistance, instead of the
city council; nml the result of such election ohall be entered upon the records of such county court. lf a majorit.y of the votes cast at snch election
shall be "For city organization under gcncrnl law," the inhabitants of such
te1·1"itory, described iu snch petition, shall be deemc<l to be ineorporated
as a city, unde1· this act, and with t.he name stated iu the petition.
§ 6. All courts in this state shall take judicial notice of the existence of
all villages imd cities orqanizeil untlP.r this acr, and of the chan~e oft he org-auizat.iou of any tow11 or <'ity from it~ orig-;11al organization to its organiz11t.ion under this act; and from the time of >Hwh an organization. or eha11g(' ut'
organization, tlw provisions of this act. shall be applicable to such cities and
villages, and all laws in coufiict the1·ewith shall no longe1· be applicable. But
all laws or parts of laws uot inconsistent with the provii;ions of thi8 :u:t
!'!hall continue iu force and applicable to auy ;;nch city 01· village, the rilmH•
as if such change of organization hail not taken place.
§ 7 It shall be the duty of tho president aud boanl of t1·11stees of any town
which shall have voted to change if,,: organization to IL city, 1111de1• this act.
tor.all and give notice of an election to elect city otlic1m;. aml to designate
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the time anti place or places of holding the same. Such uotice shall be pub!ishcu iu a newspaper, if thet·e be oue withiu the town, or posted in ten public places, for at least twenty days befo1·e such election. Such president and
tni~tees shall appoint. thejurlges aud clerks to hold such election, canvass
the returns the;-eof, and cause the result to be entered upou the records of
the tow11; anti tile provisions of this act, relative to the electiou of city officer$, shall be applicable thereto; but, at such election, aldermen may be electell on a geueral ticket.
§ 8. In case of citie~ organizing under section five (5) of this article, the
county judge sha!I call and give notice of the election, and perform the same
d11tie·· rclati\'e thereto as is above 1·equiL"ed to be performed by presideut and
trn;:tee,; of such town, and in canvassing such rctu1;rs shall call to his assistance two j 11sticc,; of the peace.
1' 9. The city officers elected under either ot the preceding sections, shall
hold their respef"tive offices until the uext succeeding regular election for
such officer~, 1-.'specti\·ely, a11d until their successors are elected ~nd qualified, as provided ill this act.
~i 10. Cities org&nized u11r'ler this act shall be bodies politic and corpo1·atc, u11der the name and ;;tyle of "City of (name)," and under such name
may ~ue alld he sned. contract and be contracted with, acquire and hold real
nncl personal property fo1· corporate purposes, have a common seal and
chnngr the same at. pleasure, aud exercise all the powers hereinafter conferred.
\i 11. All or<linancc~, resolntious and by.la,'vs, in force in any city 01·
1ow11 when it shall organize nuder this act, shall continue iu full force and
<'ffcct until rcpeal11d or amended, not.withstanding snch change of organization; and the maki11g of such change of organization shall uot be eonst1·ued
to effect a change ill the legal identity, as a corporation, of such city or town.
~i 12. All rights and p1 operty of every kind and description, which were
vc~te<l i11 an~· mu11icipal e0rporatio11 under it.s forme1· organization, shall be
<leemcd aud hel<l to be vested iu the same municipal incorporation upou its
becoming i11corporatetl under the provisions of this act., but no tight~ or liabilities either iu ftwor of or again~t such co1·poration, exist.ing at t.he time of
i'-t) brco111i11µ: i11corporated under this act, and no suit or prosecution of any
kind. shall be affected by such change, but the same shall stand and prog1·ess
a~ if no change had been made; Provided, that when a different remedy is
gil1 en hy this net, which mny properly be mane applicable to any right existing nt the tinw of such cit~' becoming iio iucorpomted under this act, the
same shull be deemed cunrnl:itive to the remedies befo1·c p1·ovided, and used
accoruingly.
§ 13. The corporate authorities of any city or village which may become
organized n11de1· thi!S act shall, within th1·ee mouths after organization l~ere
uuder, caused to be 1iled in the office of the recorder of deeds, in the county
in which such city or village is situated, a certiiied copy of the entry made
upon tlw recorcls of the city, vill~e or county court., of the .-.iinva.ss of the
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votes, showiIJg the result of such election, whereby such city or village became so organized-aud such recorrle1· of deeds shall record the same. Arnl
such coc·poratc autho1·ities shall also cause a like· certificate to be :filed in the
office of the secretary of state, who shall file the same, aud keep a reg·istry
of cities and villages organized under this act.

ARTlCLE II.
OF 'l'HE MAYOR.
REC. 1. The chief executive officer of a city shall be a mayor who shall
be a citizen of the Uniterl States, a qualified eltctor, reside within the citv
limits, and hold his office fo1· two years and until hiR snc~essor is electecl an;l
q nalifiecl.
§ 2. 'Vhenever a vacancy shall happen in the office of mayor, w .. en the
unexpired term shall he one year or over from the <late when the vacancy
occurs, it shall be filled by an .election.
§ 3. If the vacancy is less than oue year, the city council shall elect 011e
of its number to act as mayo1-, who shall possess all the rights and powers
of the mayor until the next annual election, anrl until hi> successor is elected
a11d qualified.
~I 4. During the temporary abse11ce of disability of the mayor, the <'ity
council shall elect one of its number to act as mayo1· pro tem., who, dnl'ing
such absence or llisability, shall possess the powe:·s of mayor.
§ 5. If the mayor, at any time dul'ing the term of his office, shall remove
from the limits of the city, his office shall thereby become vacant.
~i 6. The mayor shall p1·eside at all nieetings of the city council, but
shall not vote except in a case ot a tie, when he shall g1 ve the casting
vote.
§ 7. The mayor shall have power to remove any officer appointed by
him, on any formal charge, whenever be shall be of the opinion that it1terests of the city demand such removal; but he shall repo1·t the reasous for
such removal to the council at its next regular meeting.
§ 8. He m11.y exercise, within the city limits, the powers conferred upou
sheriffs, ·to suppress disorde1· and keep the peace.
§ 9. He may release any person impl'isoued for violauou of any city ordinance, and shall report such release, with the cause thereof, to the council
at its first session thereafter.
§ 10. He shall perform all sach duties as a1·e 01· may be prescribed by Jaw
or by the city ordinances, and. shall take care that the laws and ordinances
are faithfully executed.
§ 11. He shall have power at all times to examine and inspect the books
records and papers of any agent, employe or officer of the city.
§ 12. The mayor shall, annually, and from time to time, give the council information relative to the affairs of the city, and shall recommend for
their consideration such measures as he may deem expedient.
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§ 13. He shall have power, when 11ecessary, to call on every male inhabitant of the city over the age of eightee11 years, to aid in enforcing the laws
and ordinance~. and to cnll out the militia to aid in suppressing riots and
other disorderly conduct, or carrying into effect any law or 01·dinance, subject to the authority of the governor as commander-in-ckief of the militia.
· 0 14. Tu case the mayor or any other municipal office1· shall at any
time be guilty ofa palpable omission of rlnty, or shall willfnll_: and corruptly be guilty of oppression, malconduct or misfeasance in the discharge of the
duties of his office, he shall be liable ro indictment in any court of competent
jurisdiction, and, on conviction, shall be fiued in a sum not exceeding one
thouR:rnd dollars ; and the court in which such conviction shall be had,
shall enter au order 1·emoving such officer from office.
~i 15. He may appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the city
council, immediately after such change ot organization, oue or more competent persons to prepare aud submit to the city councll, for their adoption
or rejection, and or11inance in revisi ou of the ordinances of such city, and
for the government of such city, the compensation of such reviser or revisers to be dctermiucd aud fixed by the city council and paid out of the city
trcnsury.

ARTlCLE HI.
OF THB CITY COUNCIJ,.

1. The city couucil shal 1 consist of the mayor and aldermen.
§ 2. The number of al1lermen, when not elected by the minority represe11tation plan, shall be as tollows: In eit.ies not exceediug three thousand
inlH1bitant>;, six aldermen ; exceeding three thousand but uot exceeding five
thousand, eight aldermen; exceeding five thousand and not exceeding ten
thousand, ten aldermen; exceeding ten thousaud arn] not exceeding thirty
thousand, fourteen aldermen; aud two additional aldermen for every twenty
thousand inhabitants ove1· thirty thousand: Provided, however in cities of
over one hundred thousand (100,000) inhabit.ants, there shall be elected t.hirt y-·six alderme11 and 110 more.
~i 3.
Al<lt'rmen shall hold their office for the tflrm of two years, and until
their su1·ct'~sors arfl elected and qua:ified.
§ 4. If au~· vacancy shall occur in the office of alderman by death, resignatiou, removal or otherwi8e. such vacancy shall be fillecl by election.
§ 5. No person shall be eligible to the office of alderman unless he shall be
a qualified elector, and reside within the war1l for which he is elected, nor
shall he he eligible if he is in arrears in the payment of any tax or other liability due to the city; nor shall he be directly or indirectly interested in any
co11tract whatever to which the city is a :iarty; uo1· shall he be eligible if he
shall have been convicted of malfeasance, bribe1·y or other corrupt p1·actices
or cl'irnes; nor shall he eligible to any office, the salary of which is payable
ont ot the ~ity trnnsnry, if at 1 hfl time of his appointment he 11haJl .be o. mem8ECTION
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ber of the city council; nor shall auy member ot the city cou11cil at the same
time hold auy other office uude1· the city govel'!lment; nor shall he be directly or in<lit·ectly, imlividnsi.lly, or as a member ofa firm, engaged in auy bus-.
iness trausaetion (other than official) with fiUeh city, thl'ough its mayor or
any of its authorized boards, agents or attorneys, whereby any money is to
be paid, di1·rctly or iudirectly, out of the city treasu;·y to such membe1· or
fit-ms.
\I 6. The city eonucil shall be judge of the electiou anti qualification of its
own membe1·s.
~I 7. It. shall determine its own rules of proceeding, punish its members
for disorderly couduet, and with the concurrence of two-I hirds of the al<le1·
men elect, may expel a membet·, but not a second time for the eame offen,:e ·
Provided, that auy alderman 01· eo1111cilma11 who shall have becu eo11dele1l
of bribery shall thereby be deemed to have vacated his office.
§ 8. A majority of the aldermen elect shall constitute a quorum to do
business, but a smaller number may adjourn from time to time, au<l may
compel the attendance of absentees, un'..ler such peualtie~ as may be lH·escribed by ordinauce.
11 9. The city eouueil may prescribe by ordi11anee, Lhe times and places
ot the meeting thereof, aucl the manne1· ill which special meetings thereof
may be called.
11 10. It may elect a tem]Jorary chairman iu the ab~euep of the mayor.
11 11. It shall sit with open rloors.
§ 12. It shall keep a joumal of its own proceedings.
~i 13. The yeas and nays shall be taken U]Jon thr. pa5sage of all ordinances
and 011 all propositions to create any liability against the eitv, or fo1· the expenditure or appropriation ot its money, and in all other eases at the request
of any member, which shall br. entered on the journal of its proceedings:
and the eoncunenee of a majority of all the members elected in the city
council shall be necesl'ary to the passage of any such ordinance or proposition: Provided, it shall require two-thirds of all the ald<;rrnen elect to sell
any city or school prope1·ty.
§ 14. No yote of the city council shall be recousiderecl or rescinded at a
special meeting, unless at such special meeting ·there be p1·csent as large a
number of aldermen as were present when such vote was taken.
§ Hi. Any report of a committee of the council shall be defenetl for final
action thereon, to the next regula1· meeting of the same after the report is
made, upon the request of any two alde1·men preseut.
§ 16; The city council and board of trustees shall also have jurisdiction in
and over all places within one-half mile of the city or village limits, for the
purpose of enforcing health and quarantine ordinances, and i·egulatious thereof.
§ 17•. The mayor or any three alderman may call special meetings of the
city council.

..
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\\ 18. All ordinan ces passed by the city cotmcil sliall, bPfore they take effct:t, be deposited in the office of the city clerk; and if the mayor approves
the reof, lw shall sigu the same; aud snch as be shall not approve be shall
return to the council with his objcctious thereto in writing, at the next regular mcctiug of the council occuring- not less than five day> after the passage
ther<'Of'. :::luch veto 111ay extend to ::wy 011c or more itrms or approp1·iat.ious
eo1it:ti111'1l iu any ordinance making au appropriation, 01· to the enti re ordiuance; nml i11 case the 1·ct0 ouly extends to a par t of ~nch ordiance, the
re5illm• thereof shall take effect atH1 be iu force . Dut in case the mayo1· shall
fail to rel urn any onlina11ce, with his objcctious th01·cto, by the time aforesa id, lie Hhall he deemed to have approved such o r<liu ance and the same
shall take effect acrun1ingly.
0 19. Upon the return of any ordinance by the mayor, the vote by which
the same was pa,;scd shall be reco nsidered by tlrn council , aud if, after such
rrco11sideratio11,two-thircls of all the members elected to the city council shall
by yea:; and nay s, p;iss the same, it shall go into effect, uotwithstauding
the mayor may refuse to ap1•rove thereof.
The vote to µass the same ovet·
the mayor's veto shall he take11 by yeas aud nays, and entere1l 011 t.hc
journal.
.\It'l'ICLE I\'.
E

Ll~<..:'J' lONS.

SECTION 1. A genernl eleciiou fo r city officers shall be held on the third,
Tuesday of Apri l of each year.
~\ :2. At the general election held in eighteen hundred and seventy-th1·ec
aud bien11 ially thereafter, a mayor shall be elected in each city.
~I 3. All persons entitled to yote at any general election for state ·officers
within any city r village, haviug resided the rein thirty days next prece11i11g thereto, nrny vote at any election for city or village officers.
~\ 4. The city cou ucil may, from time to time, di vicle the city in to one half
as many wards as the total uum ber of aldermen to which the city is entitled,
aucl one alderman shall, annually, be elected iu a1id for each ward, to hold .
his office for two years, :rnd uutil his successor is elected aud qualified. ln
the formation of wards tlie population of each slrnll be as uearly equal, aud
the \\'lll'll shall be of as compacL auu COil tiguous territory as practicable.
~I 5. At the tirst election nnder this act, there shall be elected the full
1111mbcr of al1lerme11 to which the city shall be entitled. At the first.meetiug of the cit.y council after such electiou, the aldermen elected shall be divided, by lot, into two classes: those of the first class shall continue iu office
for 011e year, anu tho.e of the second class for two yea1·s. And uvon any iuc1·ease of the number of aldermen at thei1· first election, one-half shall be
elected fur one year, and ouc-hnlf for two years.
~i 6. Whenever this act shall be submitted. to the qualified electors of any
l'ity fo1· adoptiou, there shall be submitted at the same time for acloptiou or
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1·ejection the question of "minority represeutntion" iu the city conncil or
legi,;Jnti1'e authority of such city. At 1he sai<l electio 1 the ballot shall be in
the lullowing form: "For minority representntion in the city council," or
" ,\gninst minority representation in the city conncil." The judges of sui.:h
ele\'l.ion shall make retul'lls the1·eof the to the city rou111:il, who~e duty it
shall be to canvass such retums and came the resnlt of snch eanvass to be
l'ntered ou the records of such city.
lf a majority of the votes cast at s•1ch election sl1all be "For equal 1·eprcsentat10n in the city couucil," then. the members 0f the city council 01· leg1slnti\'e i.rnthorit~- of such city shall be thereafter electet1 in the following maw
ner: The citr council or legislative authorit~- of such city, at lrast 011e
month before the general election i11 the ~-ear in which tliis a<"t shall take effect rn snch city, shall a1Jportion such citr hy di\-i(ling the population thereof. as ascertained by the last federnl ceusus, by auy 1111mber not Jess than two
nor more tha11 six, and the qnotient shall be the ratio of representation iu
the city council. Districts Rhall be formed of contiguous and compact terri·
tory, and coutain. as nearly as practicable. an equal uumber of inhabitants.
\) 7. Every district shall be entitled to six aldermen. At the first meeting of the city council after sueh election, the aldermen elected shall be divided 'by lot iu two classes. the three receiving the low-est nurn'ber of \'Otes
in the election to constitute the first class, a11d the three receiving the J1igl1e~t number of \'Otes to constitute the second class. Those of the fir$t cla8s
shall:cominue in office for one year, and tl:o~e of the second class for !wo
years; and upon any inLrease of the number of aldermen at their tirst electiou, one-half shall be elected for one year, and one half for two years. Vacancies occurring by the expirntion of term shall be filled by the clectio11 of
aldermen for the full t.e1·m of two years. Vacancies ari$ing from auy otlwr
cause than the expiration of term, shall be filled at au eledio11 to be held by
the voters of tl1e district in whil'h such vacancy shall occur, at the time
designated by the city council. Iu all electious for aldermen, aforesaid, each
qualified voter may cast as ma11y votes as there are aluermeu to be elected
or may distribute the same, or equal parts thereof, among the candidates
as he shall see fit, aud the candidates highest. in votes shall be declared elected.
~'i 8. If a majorit~· of the votes cast at such election Rlrnll be "against minority represeututiou in the city conncil," the preceding section shull be 11ull
aud void, so far as it relates to such city at such electiv11, and the aJ,lermen
of such city shall be elected as otherwise provided for in this act.
§ 9. The city council 1>hall designate the place or places iu which the election shall be held, and appoint the judges and clerks thereof', and cause uotice to be printed in some newspaper published in such city, if there be one,
or posted at each votiug place in such city, of the time, places of election,
and of the officers to be elected, for at least. twenty days prior to such election.
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The ma11ner ot conducting and voting at elections to be held under
n11d co11 testing the same, the lrneping of poll lists and canvassiug the
yoteH, shall be lhe same, as 11eal"ly as 1twy be, as in the case of the election
of county offiecrs, u11de1· the general laws of this state. 'l'hejuclges of election Rhnll appoi11t clerks, when necessa1·y to fill vacancies,aud thejurlgesand
clerks Fdrnll take the same oath and have the same powers aud authority as
the jullges all(l clerks of general state elections. After the clo~ing of the
polls, tl'e ballots shall be cou11ted and the 1·eturns made out and returned,
under seal, to the city or village derk, aud the case may be, within two
days after t!tc ele1 t1on ; and, thcre11pou, the city council 01· board of trustees
as the r.nsc may b~, shall examine and canvass the same and declare the result of the election, and cause a statement the1·eof to be entered upon its
jonrnal.
§ 11. The person having the highest number of votes, for any office shall
be declared elected. Tn case of a tie in the election of any city or village officer, it shall be determined by lot, in presence of the city council or board
of trustees, in snch mannflr as they shall dfrect, which candidate 01· candi1lates shall hold the office.
§ 12. It shall be the duty of tht village or city clerk, within :five days afte1· the result of the e!cctio11 is declared or appointment made, to notify all
perso11s elected or appointed to office of their electiou or appointment, and
unless such pcr~ons shall respectively qualify in ten days after snch notice,
the office shall become vacaut.
1\ 13. If. for any ca11se, there shall uot he a quorum in office of the city
council or b0ard of trnstees, the mayor clerk, or any alderman or trustee, as
the case may be, may appoi11t the time aud place for holding a special election to supply s11ch vacancy and give notice and appoint judges thereof.
§ H. If there is a fa!lure to elect any officer herein requfred to be elected
or the person elected should fai~ to qualify, the city council O• boa1·d of
trnstees may forthwith order a new election the1·efor; and in all cases, when
nPcessn.ry fo1· the purposes of this aci, may call special elections, appoint
judges and clerks thereof, canvass the returns thereof, and provide by ordinance for the mocle of coud ncti ug the same ; and shall give notice of such
spcrial elections in which shall be stated the questfous to be voted upon, and
cause sur.h notices to be published 01· posted for the same length of time and
in the same manner a;; is require<l in the case of regnla1· annual elections in
sueh r.i ties or village~.
ARTICLE V.
10.

1 his :t!'t

01'' THE POWl':RS OF THE Cl'.l'Y COUNCIL.
SECTION 1. The city council in cities, and president and board of trust!'es in villages, shall have the following powers :
First-To control the fiuances and propH"ty of the corporation.
8econd-To appropriate money for corporate purposes only, and provide
for pnymPnt of debts and expenses of the corporation.
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Thi1·d-To levy arnl collect taxes for general am;! e.pecial purposes 011 real
and personal property.
Fom-th-To fix the amotmt, terms and manner of issuing nnd revoking
licen8es.
Fifth-To borrow money on the crerlit of the corporatio11 for corporate
purposes aI1d iRsne bouds therefor. !u such amounts and form, anrl 011 snc.:h
conditions as it shall prescribe, hut shall not become indebted in any ma11uer or for auy purpose to an amount, including cxistiug in(lebtcllness, in the
aggn•gate to exceed five (5) per cent um 011 the valne of the taxable p1·operty
therein. to be asc.:crtailled by the last assessment for ~!ate 1111d county taxes
predous tu the iucurriug of such intlchtcdness; and uefurc or the at the
tinw of iucurring any i11dr~bted11ess, shall provicle for che col!Pction of a <lirect a1111nnl 1r.x, wfikient to pa~· the interest on S!tch llcbt as it falls duP.
:11111 a],o to pay aud disclrn1·ge the pri111 ival thereof within twe11ty years nftPr contrading the same.
Sixth-To issue bouch; in p'.ucc of or to r-t1pply menI1s to meet mnturiug
bonds, or for the co11soli<latiou or fu11diI1g of the snme.
SeYe11th-'fo lay out, establish, opeu, alter, ,.,,·ide11, exteml, grndc, pave 01·
otherwise improve streets, alleys, avenues, sidewalks, whanC's, parks a11d
public grounds, and va<·ate the same.
Eighth-To plaut trees on the same.
Xinth-To regulate the use of the same.
Tenth-To prevent and remove encroachments or obstructious upou the
_,alllC'.
Eleventh-To provide for lighting the same.
Twelfth-To provide for the cleansing of the $ame.
Thirteenth-To regulrite ihe openi11gs therein for the lnying of gas or water 1111\ius and pipes, and the buildiug and repairing of sewers, tunnels nud
drains, and erecting gas lighto: Provided, however, that any company
heretofore organized nuder the general laws of this state, or a11y association
of prrsons organized. 01· which may he be1·eafter organized for the purpose
of manufacturing illuminating gas to ~upply Pities 01· villages, or the iuhabitnnts thereof, with the same, shall have he right, by consent of the common
council (subject to existing rights),to erect ga" factories, a11<1 lay tlow11 pipes
in the streets or alleys of any city 01· village in thi' Htnte, snbjPct to such
regulations as any such city or village may by ordinance impose.
Fourteenth-To regulate the use of sidewalks and all structures thereunder; aud to require the owner or occupant of any !>remises to keep the
sidewalks.in front of. or along the same, free from snow and othe1· ob~truc
tlons.
Fifteenth-To regulate and prevent the throwing or uepositiug of U$lw;;,
offal, dirt, garbage or any oftensive matter in, a11d to prevr,nt iI1jury to, any
street, avenue, alley 01· publi!l grouuct.
Sixteeuth-To provide for and regulate cross walks, curbs, an<l gutters.
~eventeeuth-To regulate and prevent the use of st.reets, eidewalks and
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public grounds for signs, sign-posts, awnings, awniug posts, telegraph poles
horse troughs, racks, posting handbills and adve1·i1semeuts.
Eighteenth-To l'egulate and prohibit the exhibition or carn·ing of ban11ers. µlaca1·ds, advertisements or hanrlbills. in the sfreets or public gl'onnds,
or upou the ~i<lewalks.
Nineteenth-To l'egulate and prevenr. the flyi11g of flags, banue1·s, or signs
across the streets Ol' from h'.>uses.
Twe11tieth-To regulate traffi~ and sales npou the streC\:s, siclewalks and
public places.
Tweuty-first.-To regulate the speed of riorses and othet·animals, vehicles,
r.ar~ and locomotives within the limits of the corporation.
Twe11t.y-seco11d-To regulate the 11umbering of houses and lots.
Tweuty-third-To 11ame and change the name of any stl'eet, avenue,alley,
or ot.hel' public place.
Twenty-fourih-To permit, 1 eiculate or prohibit t.he locating, coustructiug
or laying a track uf any ho1·sc 1·ailroad in any street, alley or public place;
but such penni~sio11 shall uot be for a 1011ge1· time than tweuty years.
Tweuly-fifth-To provide for and change the location, grade and crossing
of any raih·oad.
Twenty-sixth-To require railroad companies to fence their respective
· railronds, or au~· portion of the same, and to construct cattle guards, crossiugs of 8treets and public roads, and keep the same in repa!t", within the
limits of the corporat10n . In ca'le any railroad company shall fail to comply
with any such 01·dina11ce, it shall be liable for all damages the vwner of any
cattle or hor8es, or other domestic animal, may sustain, by reason of injuries
thereto while on the track of such railroad, in like manuer and extent as
unde1· the general laws of this state, relative to the fencing of 1·ailroads; and
actio11s to recornr such damages may be instituted before any justice of the
peace, or other· court of competent jurisdiction.
Twenty-seventh-To require 1·ailroad companies to keep flagmen at railroad crossings ofst.reets, and p:·ovide protection agaiust injury to persons
and prope1·ty in the use of such railroads. To compel such railroad to raise
or lower their rail ro ad tt·acks to couform to auy grade which may, at any
time, be established by such city, and whe1·e such tracks rnn lengthwise of
any such street, alley or highway, to keep their rnilroad tracks on a level
with the street surface, and so that such tracks may be crossed at any place
on such stree1, alley or highway.
To compel and require railroad companies to make and keep open and to keep in 1·epair ditches, dmins sewers and
culve1·ts aloug and uuder their r•iilroad track!:!, so that :filthy or stagnant
pools of water caunot stand on their grounds or right of way, and so that
the natural drail;age of adjacent property shall not be impeded.
Twentv-eighth-To constrnct and keep in repair bridges, viaducts and
and tunnel!:!, and to regulate the use thereof.
1'wenty-ninth-To construct and keep in repah- culverts, drains, sewers
aud cps;ipool •. nml to regulat!' the use t.he1·eof.
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Th1rticth--To deepen, willen, dock, cover, wall, alter 01· changf> the cha1111cl ol' water courses.

Thirty-first-To construct and keep in repair canals an<l slips for the a<"commod:ttion of commerce.
Thirty-seeoud-To erect and keep in repair public: laudiug places, clocks,
wl1arves and levees.
Thirty-third-To regulate and control the use of p11blir and private laucliug places, wharves, clo':ks and levees.
'l'hirty-fonrth-To control and l'egulate the a11chor1ige, moo:·nge ancl la11cli11g of all water Cl'aft and theit· cal'goes withi11 the jnriscliction of the corporation .
Thirty-fifth-To license, regulate arnl prohibit wharf-boats. tugs and othPI' boats used about the harbor or withi11 suchjnl'isdiction.
Thirty-sixth-To fix the rate of wharfage and clockage.
Thirt~· -sevcnth-To collect wharfage aud dockage from all boats, rafts 01·
oth!'l' cl'nfl lauding at or usiug auy puplic landmg pllwe. wharf, doc·k or
levee within the limits of the corporation.
Thirty-eighth-To make regulations in regard to the use of harbors, towing of vessels, opening and passing of bridges.
'fhirty-niuth-To appoint harbor masters, ancl define their duties.
Fortieth-To provide for the cleansing and purification of waters, water
cour;;es and canals, a11d the draining or filling of poncls on private property,
whenever necessary to prevent 01· abate nuisances.
Forty-first-To license, tax, regulate, suppress and prohibit hawkers, peddlers, pawnbrokers, keepe1·s of ordinal'ies thea!rical anti other exhibitions,
;ihows 1rnd amusements, and to revoke such license at pleasure.
Forty-secoud-'l'o license, tax and regulate hackmen. draymen omnibus
drivers. carters. cabmen, porters, expressmen, and all other~ p1mming like
O!'CUptLtions, and to prescribe thci r com pe11satio11.
Forty-third-To license, regulate, tax and resu·ai11 runners fo1· stal'es, car,,
puhlic houses, 01· other things or persons.
Forty-fourth-To license 1·egulate, tax or prohibit aml suppress billiard.
hagatelle pigeon hole or any other tables or in1plemems kept OI' used for a
similar pu1·pose in any place of public reso1·t, pin alleys and ball alleys.
Forty-fifth-To suppress bawdy and dhmrderly houses, houses of ill fame
01• assignation. within the limits of the city, aud within tl:rce mi:cs of the
outer boundaries of the city: and also to suppress gaming and gambling
houses, lotteries, and all fraudulent devices and practices for the purpose of
gaming or obtaining money or property; anu to prohibit th!! sail! or exhibition of obscene or immoral publications, prints, pictures or illustrations.
Forty-sixth-To license, regulate and prohibit the selling or giving away
of any intoxicating, malt, vinou~, mixed or fermented liquor, the lirc11se not
to extend beyond the municipal year in which it shall be granted and to
cleterminc the amount to be paid for such licen!';e: Provided, that. the rity
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coun cil in cities, or president and board of trustees iu villages, may grant
penuitR to druggists for the sale ofliquors for mecliciual, mechanical, sacra!lll' 11tal :rnd ch emicrtl purposes only, subject to forteiture, aud under such re~trict;ous and regulations a~ may be provided by ordinance : Provided,
furtht~ r , that in gr:rnting liceuses such corporate authorities shall comply
with whatever gcuer:il law of thr ~tate may hn in forre relative to tl1e granting of license~.
J;' ort~· -scveuth-Thc toregoing shall not be constrned to effect the provisio1H of the clrnrte1· of any literary institution heretofore g1·antcd.
I<'orty-eighth-And the city council in cities, and president and boa1·d of
trustrcs iu villages, sh!lll also have the powc1· to fo1·bid and punish the selli1w or o-ivilw awa\· of auY iutoxicating, malt, viuous, mixed or fermented
Ji;i1or to an~ min~r, app;·cnticc or servant, or insane. idiotic or distracted
person, habitual drunkard, or person intoxicated.
Forty-ninth-To establi'>h markets and markel houses, and provide fo1·
the rt'gulation and use thereof.
Fiftieth-TD regnlate the salt' of meats, poultr~·, fish, butter, cheese, lar<l,
vegctnhles, and all other provisions, and to provirle for place and man11e1· of
sPlli11g the san1P.
Fifty-first-To prevent and punish forstalling and rflgrating.
Fift~·-secon<l-To regulate thfl sale of bread in the city or village, prescribe the weight aud quality of the bread in the loaf.
Fift~·-third-To pt ovidc for and regulate the inspection of meats, poult1·y,
fish. butter. cheesi>. la1·d, vegetables. cotton, tobacco, flour, meal aud other
provi~ions.

Fifty-fourth-To regulate the iuspection, weighing and mea,,uriug of
orick, lumber, fire-wood, coal, hay, a11d any article of merchandise.
Fifty-fifth-To prnvide for the inspection and sealing of weights and
measures.
Fifty-sixth-To enforce the keeping aud USP. of proper weights and measures by \·eudor8.
Fifty-sr,·c11th-To regulate the construction, 1·epairs anrl use ofvaults, cisterns, areas, hyclrants, pumps, sewers aud gutters.
Fifty eighth--To regulate places of amuseme1:t.
~'ifty-ninth-To prevent inloxication, fighting, quarreling, do)! tights,
cock fights, and all disordel'ly conduct.
i':iixtieth--To regulate partition fences and party walls.
~ixt~·-fit-st-'l'o prescribe the thickness, strength and manner of coustructiug stouf', brick aud other buildings, sud coustruction of fi1·e escapes thereiu.
Sixty-secoud-Thc city council :ind the president and trustees in villagE>s,
fo1· the purpose of guarding against the calamities of fire, shall have power
to pres.:ribe the limits within which wooden buildings shall not be erected
or placed or repaired, without permission, aud to direct that all and any
hnildings within thf' fire limits, when the same shall have been damaged br
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fire, uecay or otherwise, to the extent of fifty per cent. of the value, shall b€
torn down or 1·emoved, aud to prescribe the mnnner of ascertaining sueh
damage.
[t'.'ixty-third]-To pl'eve11t the dangerous construction and condition 01
ehimucy~ . fire-)Jlaces. hearth8, stoves, sto,·epipes. ovens, boilers aud appar.
at us u~cd rn and about any building and mauufactory, and to cause the same
to be removed or placE>d iu a safe conrlition, whe11 considered dangerous.
To regulate and prevent the carrying on or mann factories, tbngerous in ca us.
ing and promoting fiJ"es. To prevent the deposit of ashes in unsafe places,
aud to cause all such buildings and iuclosnl'es as may be in a dangernu;
state to be )Jilt in a safe condition.
:::lixty-fourt.h-To erect engine houses, 11-nd provide fire enµ-ines, hose carb,
hooks and ladders, a11d other implements for prevention and extinguish.
mcnts of fires, an<l provide for the use a111l management of the same by
voluuta1·y fire companies or otherwise.
Rixty-fift h-To regulate aud prevent storage ot gunpowder, tar, pitch, resin. coal oil, benzine, turpentine, l1emp, cott.on, uit.ro-glycerine, petrokum,
or any of the products the1·eof, and othereombustible or explosive material,
and the use of lights in slables, shops and other places, irnd the building of
bonfires; also to regulate and restrain the use of fireworks, firecrackers, torpedoes, Roman caudles, sky-rockets, aud other pyrotechuic displays.
Sixty-sixth-To regulate the police of the city or village, and pass and enlorce all necessary police ordinauces.
Sixty-seventh-To pro\•ide for t.he iuspection of steam boilers.
Rixty-eighth-1.'o prescl"ibe the duties and powers of a superinteudeut ot'
police, policemen anrl watchmen. ·
Sixty-ninth-To establish and erect calabooses, bridewells, houses of correction and work houses, for the reformation and confinement of vagraut.s,
idle and disorderly persons, aud persons convicted of violating any city or
village ordinance, and make rules and regulations for the !!Ovemmeut. of
the 8ame, and appoint necessary keepers and assistants.
l:::)eveutieth-To use the county jail tor the confinement or puuishment of
offende1·s, subject to such conditions as are imposed by Jaw' and with the
consent of the couuty bo&rd.
Seventy-first-To provide by ordinance in regard to the relation between
all the officers and employes of the corporation in respect to each other, the
corporation and the people.
Seveuty-'>econd-To prevent and suppress riots, routs, affrays, noise&, disturbance8, dis01·derly assemblies in any public or private place.
Seventy-third-To prohibit and punish cruelty to auimals.
Sevcuty-fourth-'l'o restrain aud punish vag1·a11ts, medicants aud p1·ostitutes.
Seventy fifth~To decla1·e what shall be a nuisance, and to abate the same;
and to impose fines upon parties who may creat.e, continue or suffer nuisances
to exist.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Ke\·cnty-si.xth-To appoint a hoard of he11lth. aud prescribe i ts powers
:rnc1 duties.
:-ieventy-seventlt- 'l'o erect and establish hospitals and medical dispen,,m·ies, and control nnd regnlate the same.
Sc>e11ty-eighth-'l'o do nil acts, make all regulations which may br neces~ar~· or cxpedir.nt for tl1e promotion of health or the suppression of disease.
:-:ieveuty-niu th-To estab l i~h and regnlatc cemctl'ies within or without the
r·orpurntion, nnrl acquire lands therefor, by purchase or otherwise,and cause
f'Cmcteries to be 1·emoverl, and prohibit their establishment within one mile
of the corporatio1: .
Eightieth-To reg-ulate, restrain , and prohibit the running at large of
horses, cattle, swine, sheep, goats, g-eese aud dogs, and to impose a tax on
dogs.
Eig·hty-ffrst-To di rcct the location a llll regul ate the management and cons! I'll ct ion of packing houses, reudcries, tallow chandleries, bone factories,
soap factories and ta1111eries, witl1in the limits of the city or village, aud within the distance of one mile without the city OI' village limits.
Eighty-sccond-'l'o direct the location and regulate the use anfl construci ion of hI"ewerics, distilleI"ies, Jh·ery stables, blacksmith shops and fonnderies
within the limits of the cit.y or \'illage.
Eig·hty-third-To pI"ohibit any offensive or unwholesome business or establishment withiu o r wi!hin one mile of the limits of the corporation.
Eighty-fourth-To compel the owner of any grocery, cellar, soap or tallow chand lery, tannery, stable, pig-sty, privy, sewer or other unwholesome
o r nauseous house or plaee, to cleanse, abate or remove the same. and to
regulate the locat ion thereof.
E ighty-IUt.h-Thc city co uu cil OI' trustees of s. village shall have powe1· to
provide fo:· the taking of the city or village ceusus, but no city or village
!'ensus slrnll be taken hy authority of the council or trustees oftener than
once in three years.
Eigl1ty-sixth-To provide fo1· the erection and care of all public buildings
uef'es~ary for the use of the city or village.
Eighty-seventh-To establis h ferries, toll-bridges, and license and regulate the same, and, from tim e to time, fix tolls thereon.
E ig·hty-1>igl:t h-To authorize the constrnctiou of mills, mill-races and
foede1·s on, through or across the streets of the city or village, at such places
aml ulllh•r such 1·estrictions as they shall rleem proper.
Eighty-ninth-The city council shall have power, by conuemnation or
otherwise, to cxtc nu any ~trcet, alley 01· highway over or across, or to con>"truct any sewcr ·uude1· or through any railroad track, right of way, or land
of auy 1·ai11·oarl company (within the corporate limits); but where no compensation is made to such railroad company, the city shall restore such railroad tt·nck, right of way or laud to its former state, or in a. so:ffi.cieut manner not to have impaired its usefulness.
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Xinetieth-The city council 01· board of trnstees shnll hnve 110 power to
11:rant the use of, or the right to lay down. a11y railroad tracks i11 any street
of the city, to any steam or horse railroad company, except npo11 a petition
of the owners of the Janel represeutiug more than one-half of 1he frontage of
the street, or so much thereof as is songhr. to be use<l for raih·oad purposes.
~i11et!·.tirst-To tax, license and regulate anctioneers, rlistillers, brewers,
lulllbcr yanh. livery ~tables, public scales, money changers anrl brokers.
Xinrt!·-scco11<1-'L'o p1·e,•ent. and regulate the rolling of hoops, playing of
ball, 1l!·inir of kites, or any other amuse111ent or prac;t.ice hn dng a tendancy
to nunoy 1wrsous passing in the streets or on the sirlewalb. 01· to frighten
tenms and horses.
Ni11rt!··third-To regulnte ancl prohibit the keeping of a11y lumber yard,
:rnd the placing 01· pili11g or selling any lumher, timber. wood or ether comlrnsciblc material, within the ti.re limits oftlH' cit .
Xinet)r.fourth-To provi<le, by ordi11a11ce, that all tlw pape1", pri11ting, stationery, hl:rnks. fuel, a.ntl all the ~applies neccle<l for the URP of the city,
shall shall ht• furnish111l b,· contract let to the lowest bidder.
Xinety-1ifth·-To tax, license aucl regulate scco11d-lianc1 and juuk stores,
and to forbid their purchasing or receiv111g from minor~, without the written consent of their parents or guardians any nrticle whatsoever.
Ninety-~ixtb-To pnss all orc1ina11ces, rules. a11d rnakeall regulatio11s, proper or necessary, to rarry into effect the powers granted to cities or villages,
with such fi11cs or penalties, as the city eonncil or board of t.ru•tees shall
deem proper: Provided, no tinr: or penaltr shall exceed two hundred llollars
(~200). and no imprisonment shall exceerl six months for one offense.
1\ :3. The style of the ordinances in cities shall be:
the City Council of
"

"Be it onlainell by

\\ 3. .All onlinances of cities and villages imposing nuy fine, penalty. imprisonment or forfeitm·e, or making any appropriatio11, shall, w1thi11 one
month afte1· they are passed, be published at least onee inn 11ewspaper published in the city or village, or, if no ;;uch uewspaper is published therei11,
by posting ropies oft.he same i11 three pnblic places in the dty or village;
1t11d no such ordinance shall take effect until ten dny~ after it is so published;
and all other ordinances, orders and resolutions shall tnke effect from and
afte1· their passage, uuless otherwise provided therein.

§ 4. All ordiuauces, and the date of publication thereof, may be proven
by the certificate of the clerk, uuder the seal of the corporation ; and when
printed in book 01· pamphlet form, aud purporting to be published by authori· y of the boa1·cl of trustees or the city council, the same need not be
otherwise published; and such book 01· pamphlet shall be received as evidence of the passage and legal publication of such ordinances, as of the dates
mentioned in such book or pamphlet, in all conrts an<l places without fnrther proof.
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,I ,j, All ad ions brought to recover a11y fine, o r to Pnforce any penalty,
111;d('r a11y oreli1rnncc of any city or village, shall be brought in the corporate
11 ame of Oie eit~· or village ns plaintiff: aucl no prosecution, re covpry or acq11ital, for the violatio11 of any 01"(]ia nan ce, shall co11stitutc a <lefense to any
other p1 · o~cc:ntio n of the san>e partr for any other violatiou of any such ot·cli 11anc·e, alt hough the <liffcre11 t causes of action existPcl at the same time,
ancl, i !' u11ite<1, woulel nor have not exreerlecl the jnri~rlietio11 of tlte con rt or
111agi;;tratc.
e\ 6. All fi11es a11d forfeiture~ for the violation of ordinances, wheu collec: tc:'d. anel all moneys colleded for lice11ses or otherwise, shall be paid iuto
the tre>asurr of the corporation, at. such times and in .inch manner as may
he pre,eribeel by ot'<'linauee.
\\ 7. In all actions tor the violatio11 of any ordinanet>. the first process
,hall be a sum 1nons: Providerl, however, that a warnmt for the a!'l'est of
the• off<'nder may issue in the first instance npon the affillavit of an>· person
that n11~' siwh ordinallce has bcPu violated, aud thn.t the person makiug the
complaint has rea~onahle grouncls to believe the party charged is guilty
1hrn•of. nncl any person arrcstetl npon snch wnrrant shall, without. un11ecesSttr>· el Play. lw t nken before the proper officer to be tried for the alledged offo11~P .
Any prrson upon whom any fine 01· pennlt.y shall he imposf'd, may,
u poll the order of the court or magistrate before whom the conviction is
harl, be committNI to the conuty jail or the calaboose, city prisou. workhou;:c, house of correction. 01· other place provi(lt-d by the city or villl~ge for
thr inr,areeration of offenders, until such fine, peualty and co~t shall be fully
paid: Provi(]Pd. that no snch impriso11m cnt shnll exceed six months for any
011e offense>.
The city ('ouncil or board of trnstees shall '.ave power to provielP. b~· nrcliuancc. that every prrson so eommi tted shall be 1·N1nired to
work for the co rporation, at ;;ueh labor as his or her strength will permit,
withill and without such priw11 work-house, houl'e of correctiou, ot·
other place provid('(l for the inciwceration of such offenders, not exceeding
tell hours each wot·king day, and . for such work the iierson so employed to
to be allowed, exclusive of his or her board, two dollars per day for each
da~"s work Oil account of such iinc and cost.

1' 8. An» an<l all justi ces of the peace aud police magistrittes •hall have
jurisdietion ill all cases arising unrler the provisions of this act. or nny ordiuauee passed in pursuance thereof.
~\ 9. Any coustable or sheriff of the county may set·ve any process, or
make any nrresst authorized to be made by any city officer.
I

1' 10. 'l'he city 01· village govemmeut shall have jnrisdictiou upon all waters within or bordering upon the same, to the extent of three miles beyond
the limits of the city or village, hut not to exceed the limits of the st.ate.
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ARTICLE VI
OFFICERS-THEIR PO\VERS AND DUTTF.S.
SEC. 1. There shall be elected, iu all cities organized unde1· this act, thf
following officers, viz: a mayor, a city conucil, a city clerk, city attornev
aud a city treasurer.
·
~' 2. 'rhc city council may, in its discretio11, from time to time, by ordinance passed by a vote of two-third s of all the aldermen elected, provide foi
the election by the lcgal ·voters of the city, or the appoiut.mcnt by the mavo
with the approval of the citycouncil, of a city collector, a city marshal, a ~it 1
snperintenilent of streets, a corporation couusel, a city comptroller, 01· an;
or either of them, and such other officers as may by saitl com1 cil be dee me;
necessary or expedieut. The city council may, by a like vote, b) or11i11anC1
or resolution, to tnke eflect at the end of then fiscal year, discoutiune am
office so created, and devolve the duties thereof on a11\' otl1er dt\' office~
mul no officer, filling any ~uch office so discoutinued, ;hall have ~u~- cir.in
against thr city on account of hb salary, after snch discontiuuauce. The cit1
marshal sh:il l pet·form such duties as shall be prescnbed by the city councl
for the preservation of the public peace, and the observance and cnforc;
meut of the ordinances &nu laws; he shall possess the power aud authorH•
ofa constable at common law, and and under the stat ut es of this state.
·
§ 3. All officers of any city, except where her<'in otherwise pro\' ided
shall be appointed by t,he mayor (and var·aucies in· nil offices except the may
or and alrlermen shall be filled by like appointment) by a11d with the advt~
iwd consent of the city counc il. The city council may, by o rdi11a11cc not iu
incons:stellt. with the provi·ious of this act, prescribe the duties and defin
the powers of all such officers, together with the t~rm of any ~uch office:Provil'ed, the term shall not exceed two years.
§ 4. All officers of any city or village, whether elected or appointed
shall, before enteri11g upou the duties of their respective offices, take au
subscribe the following oath or &ffirmation :

I do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case nrny be,) that I will suppor
the constitution of the United States and the co11stitutio11 of the State of II
Iiuois, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of the office of-- accordiug to the best of my ability.
i

·which oath 01· affirmation, so subscribed, shall be tiled in the office of tit
clerk; a11d all such officers, except aldermen and trustees, ~hall before e11te1
iug upon the duties of their i·espective offices, execute a bond with securit!
~o be approved by the city council or board of trustees, payable to the cit
or village, in such penal sum as may, by resolutiou or ordinance, be directe
conditioned fot• the faithful performanf!es of the duti&s of the office and th
payment of all moneys received by such officer, according to law and the 01
dinances of said city or village: Provided, however, that iu uo case sha
the mayor's bond be fixed at a less snm than t.h1·ep thousand dollars ($8,()()(
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nor sh:tll the treasurer's bond be fixed at a less sum than the amount of
the est imatcd tax and spcci11l ascss11ient8 for the cunent yeat"; which bonds
shall he filell with the clerk (except the bond of the clerk, which shall be
iilcd witli the treasure1").
,1 5. All officers elected or appointea nuder this act (except the clerk, alde-nnc11 ancl mayo1-, a11cl tru,;tecs,) shall be commissioned by warrant, under
the.ro rporat c seal, signed by the clerk and the mayor or presiding officer of
th<' city cou ucil 01· board of trustees. The mayor 01· the president of the
h0arll of trustees shall issue a certiftcate of appointment or
elcd io11. u nde1· seal of the corporatiop, to the clerk thereof, aud auy person
ha\'ing bcc11 an ottlccr ot the city or village shall, within five days after notific:tt io11 a11<1 request. deliver to his ,.:uceessor in office all property, books and
em•cts of e\•cr.v lli~cription in his possession, belonging to the city or village
or appertai11 ing to his saicl ottlce: and upon his refusal to do so shall be liable for :tit the llnmagcs caused thereby, aud to such penalty as may by ordi11a11ce be prescribe<!.
~I 6. No P"1·son shnll be eligible to auy office who is not a qualified elect01· nt the city 01· village. allll who shall uot. ha.ve resided therein at least one
y<·ar next preccelling his election or appoiutmcut, 11or shall any pe1·son be
eligihl<' t<) any office who is a defaulter to the corporatiou.
:~ 7. No oftlcer shnll be tlirPctly or indirectiy interested in any contract,
work or hn~incss oft he city, or the sale of any article, the expense, price or
ro11,.:1derat io11 of which i~ paid from the treasury, or by any assessment levi<"d by auy art or ordina1we; nor iu the purchase of any real estate or other
property lwlo11g-i11g to the corporation, or which sh!!.ll be sold for taxes 01·
m.se;;~mc11ts, or hy virtue of legal p1·oceas· at the suit of said corporntion.
~I 8. E\·er~· person wlw shall promise, offer or give, or cause, aid, or abet in
eausiug to be promise<!, offore<l or given or fur11ish or agree to furnish, in
whole or iu part, to be promised, offered 01· giveu to any member of the city
<•ouncil or board of trustees, or a11y officer of the corporation, after or before
his eledio11 or appoi11tme11t as such officer, auy moneys, goods, right in actio11, 01· other property or anytlii11g of value, 01· any pecuniary advantage,
prese11t 01· prospecth·e, with inteut to influence his vote, opinion, judgment
or action on auy questiou, matter, cause or proceeding which may be then
pcn<liug, or may by law be brought before him in his official capacity, shall,
upou couviction, be imprisoned iu the penitentiary for a term not exceeding
two years, or shall be tined tive thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion
of the court. Every officer
who shall accept any such gift or promise, or undertaking to make the same
1111derany agreementor understanding that his vote, opinion, judgment or.
action, hnll be influenced thereby, or shall be given in any question, matter,
cau.,e or proceeding then pending-, or which may by law be brought before
him in his official capacity, shall upon conviction, be disqualified from holding any public office. trust 01· appointment under the city or village, and
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forfeil bis office, a11d shall be punished by impriso11mcnt rn the penitentiary 11ot cxrccding two years, or by a fine not exceeding fiyp thousand llollars, or both iu the discretio11 of the court. Every perso11 offo11cli11g again~ 1
either of the pr0Yisio11s of this ~ertiou, shall be a competent witness against
any other persou offending in the snme transaction, aml ma~· be compelled
to appenr :111<1 give evidence before any grand jnry or in auy court in the
~ame manner ::ts other persons: b11t the testimony ~o given shall not be used
i11 any pro~ecntiou or proceeding, civil or crimnnl a ain~t the peno11 so te,.,tit'ying.
1' 9. Xo mayor, aldJrmen, city f'lerk, or treasurer shall hold any ot hr>r of~
fice under the city governme11t, duri11g his term of office.
~I 10. The clei·k ~hall ke1•p the corporate seal, to be ]JroviLlt'rl under the direction of the city cou11ctl or board of trustees, and ull papers bclouging to the
city or village; 11<' shall attend all meetings of the eit.y co111 1<'il or board of
trnstees, and keep a foll record of its proceeding iu Lhe journal: 1u11l copie,;
ot all papers duly filed in his offiee, and transcripts from the journals 1111tl
other reconls aud tiles of his office, certified b~· liim unclcr the eorpomte seal
shall be <>videnc~ ;n all courts. in like manner as if the orig111als we1·e vro<luccd.
1) 11. The clerk shall record, i11 a book to be kept for I hat purpo•e. all ordinances passed by the city <'Ot1ncil m· board of trustees, aucl at. the foot of
the 1·ccord of each ordinance so recorclecl, shall make a mernoranclnm of the
elate of the passage and of the publication or posting ot such onliuauce,
which record :mcl memorandum or a ce:·tifie<l copy thereof, shall be prima
tncie evidence of the passage aucl Jegal publicntiou 01· posting of Ruch ordinances for all pm·poses w hat,oever.
11. 12. The ti-ustees in villages, the mayor, aldermen, imd the marsh:.il aucl
his deputies, policemeu and watchmen, in cities, if any such be appoiute<l.
shall be couservators of the peace; iuitl all ofilcei·s created couservators of
the peace by this act, 01· authorized by any ordin1111cc, shall have power to
1u·re tor caused to be arrested, with or without process, ali 1.et·so11s who
shall bi·eak the vcacc, or he fouud violatiug any onliuance of the city or village, oi· auy criminal law of the state, commit for examiuation, aud if uecessary, detain such pe1·so11s iu custody over uig·ht or Suuday i11 the watch-house
or any other safe place, or until they c::uu be brought before the proper mag·
istrnte, alltl shall ha\·e and exercise such other powers, u;; conset"Jators of the
peace, as the city council or board of trustees may pt· scribe.
§ 18. The mayor of uuy city shall receh·e such compensatiou as the city
council may by oruiuauce dit·ect, but his compeusatiou shall not he c·haugeu
duriug his term of office.
§ 14. The aldermen and trustees may L'Ct,eive such compeusatiou for their
1t1ervices as shall be fixeu by ordinance: Provided, howcve1·, such compeusa·
tion shall not exceed three dollars to each altle1·man 01· trnstee for each
meeetiug of the city council, or board of t.rustees, actually atteuded by hiru,
and uo other compensation thau for at.tendauce upon such meeting~ fihall be
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allo w eel to any alderman or trustee for any services whatsoever. Such compe u~ation sh:Lil not be changed, after it has been once est11blished, so as to
tnkc cfff•d as to ally aldermen or trustee voting for such change, during his
t crm of otli!·e .
,, 15. All other office1-s may receive a salary, foes, or other compensation
to. be 1ixl'd b~· ordinance, and afte1· the same has been once fixed, such fees
01 • 1·ompcn~ritio11 slrn.11 not be increased or diminished, to take effect during
nw term for whi<-h :rny such officer was elected or appoillt.ed, and evf!ry such
offire shall make ancl retum to the mayor or president of the boarr1 of trust rt·,:. a sr 111i-:111uual report, verified by affidavit of all such fr es and m:nolu 11H·11ts rPcf'ived b1· him.
,\ It). The ma~.'or of a11y city, and the clerk of any city or village, shall
h:;vl' power to aclmi11ist<'r oaths and affirmations npon nll lawful occasions.
ATI'l'lULE

vn.

01'' l•'IN ANCR.

The fJsral year of e11ch city or village organized muler this act,
shall romn11·11re at the <late established by law fo1· the amrnal election of
municipal officer;;: therein. or at. such othe r times as may be fixed by ordi11a11cc.
11 ~. The e1t~· ('OUnci l in cities an!l board of trustees iu vii.ages shall
wi1hi11 tlw fir,.t quarter of each fiscal year. pu;;:s au ordim111ce, to be termed
th<' annual nppropriation bill, in whi('h ~uch corpo1·ate authorities may apprnpnatc s11ch sum or sums of money as mar be deemed necessary t.o defray
fill 1wcc~srry 1~xepen~es and liabilities of ouch corporsition; aud in !'Ucb ordi11 fl tl''C shall ~pecif~· the objects and purposes for which such appropriations
are nrnd c. n111l the amou11t appropriated for each object or purpose. No further appropriations shall be nrnde at any othe1· time wiLhiu such fiscal year,
unll'ss the proposition to make each appropriation has been first sanctioned
hy a 111:1jority of the leg-al \'Oler>: of such city 01· village, eit.her by a petition
~ig-ned h~· them, or at a ge11e1·al of special election duly en.lied therefor.
1i 3. Neither 1 ile city !'01111cil 11or the board oftrnstees. nor auy department or offi!'Pr of the co rporntiou, shall add. to the corporation expenditures
i11 any 011c year a11ythi11g ove1· :lltr1 above the amount provided for in the a111111al :ipproprrntio11 bill of that year, except as is herei11 otherwise specially
prodded : and no expendit ure for an imp1·uvement to be paid for out of the
µ:c111'ral f111Hl of the !'01·poratio11 shall exceed auy oue yca1·, the amouut provided for •uch improvemeut in the annual 11pprnp1·iatiou bill: Provided,
howc;1·er, that 11othi11g herein co11tai11etl shall prevent the city council or
hoar<l of tn1~tee~ from ordering, by a two-thfrds vote, any improvemet.
the ueces,;ity of which is caused by any casualty 01· accident happening after
~ueh 1\llnual appropriation is ma1le. 'l'he city council or boiu·cl of trustees
may, by a like vote order the mayor or president of trustees all(l tiuaucc committee to borrow a ,.;ufficient amount to provide for the expeni;e necessary
SEC.
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to be incurred in making any irnprovemeuts, the necessity of which has a1·1sen as is last aboYe mentioned, for a spacn of time not exeee(1ing the elose of
the next fiscal year-which sum, aud the interest, sli:Lll be aucled to the
amount authorized to be raisccl in the next general tax levy, au(l cmbraeeu
therein. Should auy judgment be obtained against the coq1oration, the
nrn.yor, or presidcut of the boaril of trustees amt fi11~nce eommittce, umler
thP sanction of the city council 01· l)Qaru of tl'Ustccs, ma.1· borrow a suffieie11t
11mount to pay the same, for a space of time uot cxccecli11g the dose of the
next fis(·:tl year-which sum allll interest shall, in like rn:urner, be added to
the amount authorized to be raised iu the geueral t:tx levy of the next year,
aud embraced therein.
§ 4. Xo eoutract shall be hereafter m:tdc by the cit_1; con Heil or board of
trustees, or auy com mi ttce or mern bcr thereof; a-; d no ex pe11sp sh al I be i 11currcd by auy of the officers or departmeuts of the corporation, whether the
object of tho expo11dit ure shall have boo11 ordered by the city council or board
of trustees or not, unless an a1•propriatio11 shall luwe been previously made
concemii<g such expense, except as he1·ein otherwise expressly prnvidect.
§ 5. 'l'he treasurer shall receive al! moueys belongin~ to the eorporntion,
and shall keep his books and accounts in sueh manner as may ho prescribed
by onli11a11ce aud such books anil accounts shall always he subject to the inspection ofirny member of the eity council or board oft rustt·es.
~\ 6. He ~hall keep a seperate accouut of each fu1,<l 01· appropriatiou, au.I
the debts and credits l1elougfog thereto.
§ 7. Ile shall give every iierson payiug money i11to the troasnry a receipt
therefor, specifyiug the date of paymout and upon what account paid; amt
he shall also tile Popies of such receipts with the clerk, at the date of liiR
monthly report~.
~ 8. The treasurer Rhall at the end of each and every month, tutti oltener
if required, render an account to the city council or hoard of trustees, or
such officer us may be designated by ordinauce (under oath), showing the
state of the treasury at the date of such acco.unt, and the bt1la11co of money in the tt·easury. He shnll also accompany such accounts with a l'<taterneut.
of all moneys received into the treasut')', :rncl 011 what 11ccou11t, together
with all wal'l'ants, redeemed and paid by him, which said warrants, with
auy and all vouchers held by him, shall be delivered to the clerk, and filed
with his sai<l account in the clct·k's office, u oou every <lay of sueh settlemeut..
He shall retum 'lll wanants paid by him stamped or marked "paid." Ho
shall keep a registet· ofa!l warrants 1·edeemed and paicl, which shall describe
such warrants, and show the date, amount, 11umbc1·, the fuu<l from which
paid, the name of the person to whom and when paid.
§ 9. The treasurer may be required to keep all moneys in his hands belonging to the cot•poration, iu such place 01· places of df:posi t as may be tlcsiguated by ordinance: P1·ovided, however, no such onliuanee shall be pas~
ed by which the custody of such money shall be taken from the treasurer
and deposited elsewhere than in some regularly 01·ganized bank, 1101· with·
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ont a boud to he taken from such bank, in such penal sum aud with such se·
curi ty as the !'ity conucil OI' board of trustees shall direc : and approve, suf.
:ficient to save the co rporntion from any loss; but such penal sum shall uot
be le~s than the estimated receipts for the current year from taxes and spec·
ial assessmeuts levied, or to be levied, by t.he corporation. The treasurer
shall keep all moneys belonging to the corporation in his hands seperate and
(li..;t iu ct from his own moueys, and he is hereby expressly prohibit.ed from
nsi11g, f'ithe r directly or indirectly, the corporation money or warrants,
in his custody aud kee[Jing fo1· his own use and benefit, 01· that of any other
person or persons whomsoever; anrl any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate rrmoval from office b~r the city council or hoard of
trustees. who arf' hereby authorized to declare said office vacant; and in
which ease his successor shall be aµpointed, who shall hold his office fo1· the
remaind':ll' of the term un ex pirerl of such officer so removed.
§ 10. The trensnrer shall report to the city council or board of trustees,
a• often as req uired, a full and detai led aJco1mt of all receipt,s and expendi·
tnres of the corpor11tion, as shown by his books, up to the time of said re·
port; and he shall, anuually between the first and tenth of April, make out
an d file with the clerk a full and detailed account of all such receipts and expenditnres, a111i of all his transactions, as such treasurer, durmg the preced·
ing fi ,..cal ~· ea r, and shall show in such account the Rtat_e of the treasury at
the close of the tisral year; which account the cle1·k shall immediately cause
to be published i11 a newspaper printed in such city, if there be oue, and
if uot, then by posting the same in a public pince in the clerk's office.
~I ll. All warrants rlruwn upon the treasurer must be signed by the may·
or an1l con 1!tersig11ed by the clerk, stating tlic particular fund or appropria·
tiou to which the same is chnrgeable, and the persou to whom· payable; and
110 mouey ilhnll be otherwise paid thau upon such wanauts so drawn, except
:ts herci11afrei- prnvided.
~I 12. All moneys receiver! 011 a11y special assessmeut shall be held hy the
treasurer as a special fund, to be 1tpplietl to the payment of the improvement
fo1· which the asseRs ment was made, an<l said money shall be used for no
other purposl' what ever, unless to reimburse such corporation tor money expt>n<led for ;,ul'h imprO\"f'nlf'llt.
e11•y co r.r,J.X"l'OR.

1i Ul. It ~hall I.Jc 1he (luty ot the collecto1· when one is nppoiutc<l, to preserve all wa1Tants which iu·e i·eturucd into hii> hauds, aud he shall keep such
books aud his accounts in such manner as the city council may pl'eScl'ibe.
Such warrants, books, nnd all papers pcrtaiuiug to his office, shall at all
times be vpen to the inspection of aud subject to the examination ot' the may·
or, city de1·k, any member of the couucil, or committee the1·eof. Ile shall
weekly, aud oftener if required by the council pay over to the treasurer all
moueys collected by him from 11.ny source whatever, taking such treatmrer's
rec,eipt therefor, which receipt he shall immediately ltle with the city clerk;
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but the city clerk shall at the time or 011 demaud, give sneh collector a copy
of uny su ch receipt so filed.
1; 14. lie shall make a report, in writi11g, to the council, or any officer
llesignated by the council, of all moneys collected by him, the account whereon collected, ot· of any other matter in connection with his office, when required by the city council or by any ordinance of the city. He shall also,
:wuually, between the first and tenth of April, tile with the clerk a statement of all the moneys collected by him Ju ring the year, the particular warrant, special assessment or accouut on which collected, the balance of 111011ep uui:ollccted ou all warrants iu his hands, and the balance remai11i11g uneolle1tcd at the time of the return on all warmuts which he shall have returned duriug the precediug fiscal year,
the city clerk. Th e city clerk
shall publish or post the same, as herein before required to be done in regard
to the annual repo1·t of the t.·easurer.
11 15. The collector is hereby expressly prohibited from keeping the moneys of the city in his hands, 01· in the hands of any person or corporation, to
his use, beyond the time which may be prei,cribe<l fo1· t'.1e payment of the
~amc to the treasurer, and any violation of t.his provision will subject him
to immediate removal from office.
§ 16. All the city collector's papers, books warrants and vouchers may
be examined at any time by the mayo1· or clerk, or any member of the city
council; and the collector shall eve1·y two \veeks, or oftener if lh<i city cou11cil so direct, pay over all money collected by him from any person or pl rsons
or associations, to the frcasure1', taking his receipt t hei·efor in duplicate,
one of which receiptFl he Rhall at once file in the office of the clerk.

to

Cl'J'Y COMPTROT,J.F.R.
~I 17. The cit}' comptroller (if the1·e shall be any city comptroller nppomted, if not. th•m the clerk)shall exei·cise a general supervision over all the officers of the corporation charged in any manner wi t h the receipt, collection,
or disbursement of corporation revenues, and the collect.ion and return of all
such revenues into the treasury. He shall have the charge, custody and
control of all deeds, leases, warrants, vouchers, books and papers of any
kind, the custody and coutrnl of which is not herein given to 1111y other otficers; and he shall, on 01· before the fifteenth day of May, in each year aud
before the annual apprnpriations to be made by the city council or board of
trustees, submit to the city council or board of trustees, a 1 eport of his estimate.-, as nearly as may be, of moneys neces;;ary to defray the expeu>'es
of the corporation during the current fiscui. year. He shall, iu said l·eport,
class the different objects aud bra.11ches of expenditures, giving, as nearly as
may be, the amount required for each ; and tor the purpose of makiug such
repo1·t, he is authorized to requue of a.II ufficers their statement of the condition and expenses of their respective offices or department!!, with 11uy proposed improvements and the probable expense thereof, all coutra.cts made
and unfinished, and the amount. of any and all unexpe11ded apprnpriatious
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of the preceding year. He shall, in such report, show the aggregate income
of the preceding fiscal year, from all sources, the amount of lia)Jilities outstaudiug upon which interest is to be paid, the bonds and debts payable duriiw the year, wheu due and when payable, aud iu such report he shall give
~ncli oth~r i11fonnatio11 to the council or board 0f trnstees as be may deem
11 ccess:uy, to the end that the city council or board of trustees may fully unde rstand 1he mo•1ey exigencies a:1d demands upon the corporntio11 for the
c11rrent vcar.
,\ 18. \vhen there shall be appointad in any city a comptroller. the city
co.1111cil may, by 01·dinauce or re~olntiou, confer npou him such powers. and
provide for the performance of such duties by him. as the city council shall
<lf'cm necessarr and proper; and all the provisious of this act relating to the
d u tie~ of city clerk, or the powers of city clerk, in connection with the
finances. the tren8urer and collectot". or the 1·eceiIJt and disbursements of
the moneys of such city. shall be exercised aud performed by snch comptroller, it one there shall \Je appointed; and to that end and purpose, wherever
in this act heretofo1·e, the word ··clerk". is uscrl. it shall be held to mean
' 'com]Jtroller ;" aud whe1·e,·cr the "clerk's office" is t•et"erred to, it shall be
held to mcau "comph·ollcr's office."
\I 19. The comptroller, when thet·e shall be a comptroller, and ifuot, then
th~ cle1·k, shall keep in his office, in a book or books kept txpressl.: for that
purpose, a correct list of all outstimding bonds of the city, showing the uumber and amouut of each, for a11<1 to whom the i;aid bonds are issued; and
wheu any city bonds are purchased, or paid, or cauceled, said bo.ik or books
shall show the fact; and in his annual report he shall Jescribe particularly,
the bonds solcl during the yea1·, and the terms of sale, with each and every
itPm of t>xp1•11sf' thE>reof
<tf::SERA r, PROVISIONS.

The collector !\lld treas1u·cr, aud all other officers conuecte<l with
the receipt and expenditure of money, shall pet•form such othe1· duties, and
he subject to such othet· rule;; aud regulations, as t e .city cot111cil or boa1·d
of ti·u~tces may, from time to time, by 01·rliuance, pi·ovidc anrl establish.
§ lll. Iu the adju~tmeut. of the accounts of the collector 01· ti easurer with
the clerk (or c>omptrollcr if there shall be oue), there shnll be an apµeal to
1h1• tinauce eommittee of the couucil 01· board of trustees, whose decision in
all matter;; ,1f coutrovers)· 1trisi11g between said uffice1·s shall be hinding, uul c~s the city conucil or board of trustee.i shall othc1·wisc dil"ect and provide.
)i 22. The comptroller (if there shall be one,) the clerk, treasurer and collector, shall, sevc1·ally, appoiut such various clerks aud suboi·diuatcs iu their
re vectivc office;; us the city council or boanl of t1·ustees may authorize, and
.;;luill be held severally, 1·espo11sible fo1· the fidelity of all persons so appointed by them.
~ 23. All eorporatious, companies or associe.tioni; not incorporated uuder
the laws of this stat.e, engaged in any city in effectiug .fire i11s111·ance, shall
\I 20.

.
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pay to the treasurer the sum of two dollars upon the huuilred dollars of the
nl't receipt;; qy their ngcucy in such city, and at that rate upon the amouur
of all premiums which, during the half year en<ling on every nrst day of
July and Jan nary, shall have been received for any insurance etl:ected or
,tgrecil to be effected in the city or village, by or with such corporatious,
"ompauies, or associations, respectively. Fver~· person who shall act in auy
city or village as agent, or otherwise, tor or on behalf of any such corporatiou company 01· as;ociation, s!lall. 011 or before the 15th day of July a11d
.Jnnunry, in each year, render to the comptroller (if auy there be, if 110!, to
the clerk,) a full, true and ju;;t accouut, vcrifii·d by his oath, of all premiums
which, during the half yea1· ending on every first day of July and Jantrnry
!H"PCePdiug such repo:·t, ~hall have been received by him, or. nnr othe1· persou for him, in behalf of auy such corporation, company or assoeiatiou, aud
shall specify in Sllicl account the amounts received fo1· fire insurauee. Such
:1ge11ts shall also pay ove1· to the treasurer, at the time of renclel"ing· the a.fore
said accouuc, the amount of rate;; for which the company or c0mpanies rcp1·esented by them are severally clrnrgeable by virtue hereof.
[f such necount be not reutlered on or before the day hereiu before designate<l for that
purpose, or if the said rates shall remain uupairl after that day, it shall be
unbwful for any corporation, company 01· association so in default. to tmnsact any business ofinsm·aucc in any such city or village, uutil the said rettuisitions shall have been fully complied with; but this provision shall uot
relieve any company from the payment of any risk that may be takeu in ~i
olation l1ereof. · Any person or persons violating any of the provisions of
tltis section shall be subject to indictment. and upon co11victio11 thereof, in
any court of competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any sum uot exccedrng
one thousanil doliars, or imprisoned uot exceeding six months, or both, in
the discretion of the court
Said rates muy also be recovered of such corporation, comvany or association, or its agent, by action in the name and for
tl1e use of such city or village, as for money hail aud received for its use:Provided, that this section shall only apply to such cities an1l villages as
have an 01·ganized fire department, or maintain l'ome organization for the
prevention of nrl's.
AU'l'lCLE Vlll
01'' •.r1u,; A8SESSllll<JN'I' AND COI,LEC'l'ION OJ<' '!'AXES.

:;Ee. 1. The city council in cities, aud boa1<l of trustees in villages, may
assess aud collect taxes for corporate purposes, iu the following manner:The city council or board of trustees, as the case may be. shttll, on 01· before
the second Tuesday in September iu each year, ascertain the total amount
of app1·op1·iatio11s for all corpo1·ate plll·poses, legally made, and. to be eolleeLed from the tax levy of that fiscal year, and by ordinance levy aud ai;se~M
such amoaut, so s.scertaiued, upon the rel!.l and personal property within tho
city or village subject to taxation. as the same is as11esl'led fo1· !<tate and
, county

l
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p1trpo"1'$ for the current yC'ar. A ce rtifi ed copy of such ordinauce shall be
filed 11·i1h tlic 1·ou11ly clerk of the proper county, whose duty it shall be to
:1>'<'('rlai11 thr rat<' per ef'11t which, upon the total valuation of all property
, 11 1.ject to taxa1io11 within the cily or village, as the same is assessed and
cqt;tdiz<"1l for state ttn1l county 1rn1·poscs, will produce a 11et amount not less
1lian 1hc> a111u1111 so dirPctcd to he lel'ied aucl assessed; and it shall be the
1!1111· or 1he> co111111· clerk to extend such tax, in a separate colnmu, upon the
hooi, .. 1· \JuokH or .the collector or collectors of state and count)· taxes within
s11 h <·ily or village.
,\ '2. The Iax so ll"scsscd shall be collccteil and enforced in the same mautH:r allll b)· the R1une oitlccrs as stute and county taxes, and shall be paid over
h)· lh<' oflk1•r~ eolll'cting tlte same to the treasurer of the city or village .
\; :J. ll ~hall he the duty of the officer collecling such tax to settle with
rrntl pa.1· 01,er to such trea~urer, as often as once in two weeks from the time
he ,hall <'Olllmencc the coll ect ion thereof, all snch taxes as he shall then have
1·0llP!':t·d, till tlH~ whole tax collected shall be paid over.
11 .Jo. Whe11t>vcr any city or village is required to levy a tax for the pay111P11t or :i11y part 1eular clebt, appropriathn or liability of th~ same, the tax
for ~nch purpose shttll be i11cl1Hled iu the total amount assesse<' by the city
eou11cil 01· hoar<l of tru,tec·s, aJl(l certifiecl to the county clerk as aforesai<l;
but I he ('i I y COUlll'il Or boar<] of trust Cl.'S shall determine, in the ordi11a11ce
m:dd111r ,ucil :v•~b:<llll'llt, what proporliou of such total amount shall be applicable to thb Jltl.)'lllc11· of snch particular debt, apµropriation or liability;
a111l t ii<' city or villag·e trca><urer shall set apart such propo rtion of the tax
l'Ollt>('tccl and paid to him for the payment of such purticnlar debt, appro11riatio11 or liability, a11tl shall not disburse the same for any other purpose
u11til such debt, appropriation or liability slrnll have been discharged.
1' 5. All tuxes levied or asse~,.;cd by a11y city 01· village, except special asH<'~o1JH'11ls for local in1provemeuts, shall be uniform upon a.II taxable property and pcl'H)JI~ within the limits of the city, tuul 110 properr.y shall be exempt
therefrom other than such property as may be exempt from taxatiou uucler
the 1·on,1itutio11 a11tl g<'11<>1·al law~ ot the ~tnte.
,\RTIC'LE IX.
SPECIAL ASSESS)IENTS,FOR LOCAJ, ll\IPPROVEl\IEN'l S.
0

:-\gc. 1. That the corporate authorities of cities and villages arc hereby
vested with power to make local imvrovements by special assessment or by
special taxatiou, or both, of coutiguous property, or general taxatiou, or
otherwitie, ns they shall by ordiuance prescribe.
,; :l. \Vheu. nuy su(,-i1 city or village shall, by 01·d:nance, p1·ovide for the
makiug of nuy local improvement, it shall, by the same ordmauce, p1·e~oribe
w hct her the same shall be made by special assessment or by special taxation
of rout.iguon!'l property, or gc11eml taxation, or both.
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§ 3. Should said ordinance provide for improvements which require tb
taking or damaging of property, the proceeding fo1· making just compeusa
tion therefor shall be as follows:
§ 4. When any such ordinance bhall be passed by the legislative authori11
of any such city 01· village, for the making o! any improvement meutio11e~
in the 1frst section of this act, or any other local improvement that such cit1
ar village is authorized to make, the making of which will require that pri:
vate property be takeu or damaged tor public u-e, such city 01· \'illage shal
file a petition in some court of recor<l of the couuty in which such city j.
situated, in the uame of the city, praying that "the ju,t co111peusnrio11 to bt
made for private property to be taken 01· damaged for the irnpnl\·eme11t o1
purpose specified in such 01·dina11cc shall asce . tainecl by aj111·y.
§ 5. 8uch petition shall contaiu a covy of the said or<li11ancc, certified h)
the clerk, under I.he corporate seal ; a reason::bl~· aceu rate> dtc~cnpt ion of 1111
lots, parcels of laud, and p1·operty which will be taken or damaged. a11d tht
names of the owners an<l occ11pants thereof, so far as know 11, to the bonrd
or officer filiug the petition, and where any knowu owuersare 11on-resitlenh
of the state, s~atiug·the fact of such non-resilience.
§ 6. Upon the filing of the petitiou aforesaid, a snmmous, which may bt
made retun1able upon auy day iu term time, shall l.Hl issued a11<l Rerved upo1
the persons made pa1·ties defendant, as in cases of chancery. Aud in case
auy of them are n11know11, or reside out oft.his state or 011 due inquiry t"llll·
uot be found, the clerk of the "ourt, upon 1111 affidavit being tiled showiug
such fact, shall cause publication to be made in some newspaper printed iii
his county, or if there be uo newspaper published iu his eounty, theu iu
aome newspaper published in this state, co11tai11i11µ notice of the p1!1H.leucy
of such proceeding, the parties thei·eto, the title of the court, and the tirm
an<l place of the return of the summons in the case. amt the 1111ture of said
proceeding; such publicatiou to be made for four weeks consecutively, al
least once in each week, the first of which ~hall be least thirty clays befo1~
the return day of such summons.
Notices so given by vublicat1011 shnll be
sufficient to authodze t.he court to hear and detern1iue the suit, as though
all parties had heeu sued by their proper uames autl h1,d been per~ounll!
se1·ved.
§ 7. Upon the retnru of said summons, or as soon thereafter as the busi·
1iess of the court will permit, the said court shall proceed to the hearing of
such petition, and shall impannel a jury to ascertaiu the just compensation
to be paid to all of such owne1·s and occupams aforesaid.
§ B. Such jury ~hall also ascertain the jmit compensation to be pai<l lo auy
person claiming an interest in any lot, parcel of laud or property which
may be taken or damaged by such iruproveme11ts, wheth.e1· 01: not such person's name, or such lot, pa1·cel of laud, or otlier prope1·ty, is mentioned or
descrlbed in such petition: Provided, such pe1·so11 shall 11.rst be admitted 8l
a party defend~nt to said suit by such court, and iihall ftle a statement of his
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interest in and description of the lot, parcel of land, or other property in re,.;pect to which he chtims compensation.
\l 9. The conrt may, upon the motion of such city or village, or of any
pe.1·sou <'!aiming any such compensation. direct that said;jury,'.(under charge
of an officer of the eon rt) shall view the premises wl1ich it is claimed by any
party to ~nid pl'Oceeding wlll be taken or damaged by said improveme11 t. .
\\ 10. Upon the return of such verdict, the eourt shall 01·der the same to lie
re;·ordecl, and shall cntersuch judgment or decree thereon as the nature of the
ca>;e may require. The court shall cont inu e or adjourn the cause, from time
to tim« a~ to all occupants and owners named in such petition who shall not
have been served with process, or brought in by publicntion, and shall order a
i1ew summo11~ to issue and new publication to be made; and upon such oc"npa11ts or owBers being brought into court, ;;hall impaunel a jury to ascer
tai11 the compensation so to be paid to such. defen<lant or defendants, for
pn ,·nte propcrt y taken or damaged; anil like proceeding shall be
had for such purpose as hereiubefore provided for the ascertaining of compensation to the owuers
\\ 11. The court. shall have power, at any time, upon proof t.hat any such
ow11er or ow11ers named in such petition, who has not been served with prot•ess, has ceased to be such owner or owners since the filing of such petition, to impauuel a j111~y and ascertain the just compensation to be made
for the property (or the damage the1·eto) which had been owued by the per80n or persons so <'easing to own the same; and the court may, upon auy
finding or fin1lings of any jury or jnries, or at any time during the course of
sueh proceediugs, enter snch order, rule, judgement or <lecree as the uature
of the case mny require.
11 12. No delny in making an assessment of compensation shall be occasioned by auy doubt or contest which may arise as to the ownership of the
proper · y, or :my part thereof, or as to the interests of the respective owners
01· cl:lima11ts, but in such cnse the cnurt may impannel a jury and ascertain
the e11t ire compe11satio11 or damage that should be paid for the property, or
part of prope1·ty, and the entire interests of all partie~ therein, and may
require adverse claimauts to int erplead so as to fully determine their rights
and ir. terests in the compensation so ascertained. And the court may make
such order as may he necessary in regard to the depo;;it or payment of such
compensation.
§ 1!3. Whe1. it ~hall appear, from said petition or otherwise. at any time
<luring the proceedings upon such petition, that anv infaut, or insane or dis1,·acted person is interested iu any property that is to be taken or damaged,
the conrt shali. appoint a guardian, ad !item, fo1· such infant or insane or distructed person, to appear and det'enrl fo1· him, he1· or them; and the court
fihall make such order or decree as it shall di;,em p1·oper to protect and secure the interest of such iufaut, 01· insane or distracted person, in such prop••rty, or the compeuRat.ion which shall he awarded the:-efo1·.
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1\ l.J-. Auy final judgment or judgments reudcrcd by said coul't, upo11
any fincling or tini!ings of any jury or jul'ies, shall be a lawful and ~utiicic·11t
condemnation of the land or proverty to be taken upon the pa~·mr11t of tl1P
amount of such fi.ndiug as berei1;after provided. It. shall be fi11al au cl c:o11clusivc as to the damages cansed by such improvement.. 1111:es~ such j11d1tmeut or j11clgrneuts shall be appealed from: but no 1lppeal 01· w.rit of e1To1·
upon the same shall dfl!ay proceediugs unde1· ,;aid onli11>11H·<', if su<·il 1·i1y CH'
village shall dPposit, a~ directed by the co111·t, the arnou11t of th!' j11dgllle11t
aucl co,ts, ::mcl shall tile a l.Jo11Ll i11 the court in which ~nchjudg1nr11t was 1·p11dered, iu a sum to be fixed and with sucu1·ity to :lpprovccl h~· thl' j11clge of
saicl court, which shall se0ure the paymc11t of any future co111pcn~at 011 \Yliiel1
may at any time be finally awarded to snch party RO appealing or s11i11gout such writ of error, autl his or hel' costs .
~I 15. The com t, 11pou proof that said just compensation $0 1·01111<1 l.J!· rlic
jury hn-< been pnid to the persou entitled thereto, 01· hns been deposit<!cl as
direet('tl by the court (and bo1id gh•cu, in c:t$C of :my appeal or Wl'it of Cl'·
ror), shnll enter an order that the city 01· villnge shall have the l'ight at any
time thereafter, to take possession of or clamag·e tlH~ prop(•1·t~-, i11 resp1•ct to
which such c'ompensatiou shall have been so paid or depo~ite<l as afore~1ii11.
1' 16. \\"heu the ordinance 11nde1· which said iruprovcrnent i~ ordered to he
made shall provide that such impro\-emcnt shall be m:1de b!· genel'al taxation
the cost of.such improvemeut shall br added to the gencrnl apprnpriatio11
bill of such city or village, and shall be le\•iecl a11rl cullc>ctetl with arnl as a
part of the general taxes of such city or Yi I lag·e.
§ 17. When sairl ordi11ance uuder which said lo<·al imprO\'e n1e11l shall be
ordered shall provide that such improvement ,;hall be made by ~pec ial tax<ttiou of coutiguous, property. the 1mmc shall be levied, assessed aucl collected
in the way provided in the sections of thi$ act p1·0\'itli11g tol' the mode of
making, levying, assessing and collecting special asscssmeuts.
§ 18. When the ordinance under which said local imprnvetueut is 01·dcrdered to be made ~hall p1·ovide that such improve111cut shall be wholly 01· iu
part ma.de by special as;,essment, the procec>dings for the makiug sudi sperial a»sessmcnt Rhall be iu acco1·dauce with the i>e<.;t ions of this act fro1u eig·h1een to fifty-one, inclusive.
§ 19. \Vheueve1· such local imprnvcu1ents arc to be made wholly or iu
part by spedal assessment, the said couuci! iu cities, 01· board of trustees iu
villages. shall pass an 01·diuance to that effect, :;pccifyiug thereiu the w1t11re
character, locality and descript.ion of s 11ch imprnvemeut : Pl'Ovided, tliat.
whenever any such ordinance shall pl"Ovide only for the building 0 1· reuewiug of any sidewalk, the owne1· of any lot or µiece of laud f1·outi11g- ou s1wh
sidewalk shall be allowed fifteen days after the time at which such ordiuance
shall take effect in which to build or renew such sidewulk opposite his Jund,
and thereby relieve the same from assessment: Provided, that the work, so
to be done shall in all respects coufo1·m to the 1·equit·emeut,; of such ortlinance.
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,, :.!O. Tile citr co1111eil or hoard of trnl'tees shall appoi11t thl'ee of its mem111.""''· or :rn,· othe r thn"' eompeteut perso11~7 who shall make an estimate of
11 1,. 1·(1,;1 of'. he impro\·erneut co11tcmpiatcd by such ordinance, indnding la1101·, 11 1al<'ri:ik nllll all othe r cxpPnses attending t1:e same, and the co~t of
in:iking· n11d ln·yi11g the a,;~esl'ment. and shall report the same in writin~ to
.;:1id eo1111eil 01· boanl of trustees.
,i :.!1. 011 ~w·L 1·pp01·t heiug- made, aud approved by the council or board
,,r' trno;tPC". n- the C':l"e 111ay lie, it ma~· order a petition to be ftletl by SLlch of..
ii1·Pl' :t· it ,lrnll <l i1·pct, in the co1111ty court of its co.unty, for p1·oceediugs to as'"'" tlw <'n.,t o1 ,,11ch i111pro,·emcnt i11the111nnner provided in this act.
,; :.!'.~. The p<'filion ~hall be in th e name of the r;o1·po1·atiou, and shall re-·
cii,. th<' 01"dirn1111·p fo1· the proposed improvement, rrnrl the report of such
''"111111j..;,io11. n11d ,.hall pray t.lrnt the l'ost of such impro\'emeut may be asess1•d i11 tliP 111111111\'I' lll'(''i(Tihc!l h\' law.
,i '.2:~. C"1Hm the tili11g- of su"h pl'tirio11 the court shall appoint three coml":1(• 11 t Jll'l'"o11s :ts <"o'lllrniesiPncrs. who ;:hall take :1ml subsc1·ibe au oath, in
•11h;;f1111t·1• as follow,, to wit:
-;'l'A'l'I•: OF fLLTi'OJ:'\.

f
...

...;~

...... ( '01111t~·.
~ '.
\\"(', th1• u11der~ig-11r·d. ('()mm1~s1011e1·", appoiutetl hy the cou11ty <'Ourt of
- - - t·!\Ullt '"to a.;s1·~,. 1he co'it of-'- (here stat<' i11 general terms the imp1'()\'l·lll1•11t). do ~ol1·m11ly tiWear (01· atlhm. as the case may be,) that we will
a rr111· a111l i1upul'lial a,,.;e!-s111c11t make of the eost of ~aid impro,·ement upon
thp cit)· (or l'ill:lg'<') of---, fill(! the property benefited by sueh improve111P11t. to tl1P hc,.;t of our nbi lity. aud neconliug tn law.
,i '.2.i.
l t ,.;lrnll he the 1luty of' such commi~s1011t>1'' to examiue the locmlity
'' i1Pl'l' th1• i111proveme11t i' p1·oposed 10 lie made, an cl the lots, blocks, tracts
a11d p:ttTPl'i oflau<h that will be special!~· benefitterl thereby, and to eRti111ate
"hat propurtio11 of tlw total co~t of such improvemeut will lw of beuefit tt•
th<' pulilk. a111l 1Yhat ]11'0portio11 thcrPof wil! be of lJcnefit to th e property
to lie• lw11..ti t<·d; a11d apport io11 th e ,;ame betwee11 the city or village, and such
prop1·rt~. so that eacl1 shall bear its relative equitable proportion; autl hnvi11,!.r fo1111tl ,.ai<l amou11t~ . to apportion and assess the amount so found to he
ot 1Jl'11etit lo the propert~-, 11po11 the 'eYet·al lots, block;, tracts aud parcels of
l:t11d i11 the proportion i11 IYhich !her will severally benefited by such imlll'O\'Pllle11t: Pro\"i<letl, that no lot, block, tract or parcel of land >:h!ill he as"('"''"l a greater umo1111t tha11 it. will he actually benefited.
•' ::u. They ><hall also nrnko 01· cause 1o be made an asses;;mcnt roll iu
wliid1, <.all appPur the 11:11u es of the owuers, ;;;o far as kuown, a description
of (•:td1 lot, blot'k, tmct 01· parcel of laud, a11d the amount assessed ns special
ln·11etit" thereto: allll i11 \\· hieh they shall set down as against the cit.y 01·village the a11101111t tht•y >'hall have found a& public henetit, and certify such as,.e,~meut roll, with 1mitl mnp. to the court, by which they were appointed,
at ltm~t ten \lay,. before the first tlay of the term at. which it final licaring
t h<'l'POll shall he had.
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§ 27. lt shall also be the duty of such commissiouers to give notice of
such assessment, and of the term of court at which a final heal'ing thcl'eou
will be bad in the followiug mauner:
First-They shall seud by mail to each owner of premises assessed, who't
name and place of residence is kuown to them, a notice subs1a11tially in the
following form:
Mr.---------:
Your (here give a short description of the premises), is asRcssecl $ - for public improvemeut. The assessmeut roll will be l'eturned to the-term of the county court of----co1111ty.
(llc1·e give date.)
(
------~- \ Commi~sionel's.

Second-They shall cause at least ten tlays' noticl· to be givc•1 by posti11~
uotices in [at] least Jour public places in such city OI' village, two of whitli
shall he iu the 111'ighborhood of such propoRed improvement. aud when a
daily newspaper is publi hed in such cit~· or village. by publishing the sarnP
at least five successivc days iu a daily newspaper; 01· if uo dail~· ucwspa per
is published in Ruch city or village, a111l a weekly uewspapel' is published
therei11, then at lrast ouce in each week fol' two succ<'ssivc \\"<'Pk~. :llway>
preferring a newspaper published in such city OI' Yillu11;e, is thcl'e is 011(' The notice ma~ · be s11bsta11tially as follows:
SPJ.~CIAJ,

ARSESSMEN'l' NO'l'TC'B.

Xotil'e is hereby giveu to nil perso11s i11t<'r('g(rd, ti.at the l'I(~· co11nril (or
board oftrnstees, ns the case may be,) o f - - - - . haviuir 01'd<'1·rd that
(here iusert the descriptiou a11d 11ature of improvcm011ts substantially as in
ordiuauce), have applied to the county coul't o f - - - - cou11t~· for a11 asc">ment of the cost ofbaid improvements accordi11g to beucfits; and 1111 as ''
ment thereof hnviug been made and r<'tllmNl to said con rt th1> fiua l hral'i11ir
therPon will be had at the
term of said coul'ts, commcn<"ing- 011 the
- day of---, A . D. 18--. All persous desiring- may then and thore AP·
pear au<l make their defeusc.
(llere give date.)
---------)
-------- ~ Co111111i,.;Rio111'l"'
~' 28. On or b<'forc the final hearing, the affidavit of oue or more of tlw
commissioners shall be filed in said court, stating they ha•re sent b'· mail t~
the owners whose premises have been assessed . and whose uames aud place>
of residence are known to them, the notice hereiubefore required to be sent
by mail to owuers ot premises assessed. They shall a'so cau"e to be filP<i the
affidavit of the person who shall have posted the notices required by tit is !l<'t
to be posted, setting forth when, and in what ma1111er the same were posted.
Such affidavits shall be received as prima facie evidence of :t compliance
with this act in regard to giving such notices. They shall also file a certifi·
cate of publication of said notice in like manner as is required in othe1· ci1se!
of publication of notices.
§ 29. If t.en days shall not have elapsed hl'tw<>en th<' first puhlication, or
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - tiH' pnttiug up or such 11otices. aud the first . day of the next term of such
eoul't. the l1eariug shall be continued uutil the next term of court.
\) 30. Auy person i11terester1 io any l'eal estate to be affected by sui:h nsse~sn1cnt, may appear n11c1 file objections to such report, aud the court may
m:ikr ;:uch orcler iu rega1·cl to the time of filing such objectious as may be
mnc!P in Cftses at law in reg:inl to the time of fiJ.ing pleas. As to all lots,
hlock,, tracts a1Hl pnrcels of land to the assessment of which objections are
11ot tilecl within the time ordered by the cou1·t, default may be entered, and
ti11' a1;~e~sment eoufirmecl hy the court.
,1 31. On the heariu\f, the re1,ort of the commissioner;; shall be competent
f'l.'i!lP11c·e, anc1 cit hf>r party may introduce such other evidence, as may tend
p,t:ihli;;h tl1c rig·htof the matte1-. The hearing shall be coucluded ~s iu other
c·asie' 111 l:t11·, :tucl if it shall appear that the premises of the objector are as'""'rd more or lc~s th,111 they will be benefited, or more or less than their
pro port iouatP share ot the co;;t. of the i mprnvement, the jury shall so find,
and ali'o Iind the nmuunt for which such premises out to be as-,essed, and
ju dg·meu t slmll be remlc1·ed accordingly.
~\ 3~. The hl'aring i11 all cases nrising under this act shall have precedence
o\·er a.I! other cases in such conrt except, criminal cases.
\I 33'. The court before which an~· siwh proc:ee<ling may be pending, shall
h:1 ,·c authority, at any time before final adjournment, to modify, alter, change
annul or confirm any assessment ret11rned, as aforesai<l, or cau;e any such
assPsment to be recast. b~· the commissioners whenever it shall be necessary
for thf' attainment of jnstice, or may nppoint other commi~sioners in the
ph1cP of all or a11~· of the commissioners first appointed, for the purpose of
making such nssessmeut, or modifying-, altering-, drnnging- or recasting the
~am>. rt11il may take all such proceedings anrl make all such orders ns may hr
11ece~,.;ary to make a 11·110 and just assessment. of the cost of snch improve··
ment aecorcling tot he principles of this act, and may from time to time, as
nrny be nrre~~an· continue the applicatiou for that pnrpose as to the whole
or :ll1~· p:trt of the p1·emiseR.
\) 3-! Thr ju<lgment of the con rt i;:hall have the effect. of a several jnclgHH'llt a' to cnch trnct or parcel of land assessed, ancl. any appeal from such
jll(lgment or writ vf error shall not 111validate or delay the judgment, except
ns to the property conrerning which the nppeal or writ. of enor is taken.Snell jn<lµ;mrnt shall bn a lien upon the property assessed, from the date
thereof nutil payment. ,;ltttll be made.
:' 3.'i. 'fhc clerk of the court in which such judgment. is rende1·e<l slmll
c·Prt if~· t hP a~~e8,;meu t roll aucl j u<lgme11t to the derk of snch city or village,
or if there has bePn an appeal or writ of error taken on any part of such
judgment, then he shall certify Rn ch part of the judgment as is not included
in ,;uch appeal or wl'it of enor.
The clerk of the city or village shall fi le
~n<·h certitiratP is hi" offie<>, and issue a warrn•;t for the collection of such
a~~""~rnr11t.
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~\ 36. The warrant in all cnses of assessment n1Hlcr this act sh~111 co11hi11
a copy of ~uch certificate of the judgment, clcscri bing the lots, hlucks, truck,;
or parcels of l:mcl assessed, a1hl the resprctive amo1111ts asse~;;cd 011 each Int.
block, tract or parcel of Janel, and shall be rlelh·ercd to 1he ofllec1· a11 thuriz1•d
to collect such special assessments.
Such W::t1Tant shnll give ;;nfficie11t authority to collcC't the assessments therein -pecified.
• ~i :37. The collector reccfring such warrant shnll imme1liately give 11otien
thereof by publishing such notiC'e in one or more •1ewspa1w1·s i11 ;;uch cit~· 01·
villa :e, if 'uclt ncwspn.[H'r i~ thp1·c; an1l if there is 110 suc h 11cw,:pnper. thPn
by posting font· copies thereof in lJll blic places along the line ut' 1 he JJI'OJHN•d
improvement. :::luch notice may be suhsta11tiall!· in tire following form:

8PEl'lAJ,

A8S~:SS:\U;;s•.r

NO'l'ICB.

SPBCIAL "'AHRAX'l' YO :'\O. - .

Puhlic notiec is hereby givP11 that the (lwrc in;;ert ti lie of court) hns rP11dered judgment for a SJJL•cial 11sl'"mc11t upon propt>rty hen!'tittcd:liy tlie loJ.
lowing i111111·ovcment: (hPn' i11,crt th<> f'h:trnetP1' :rnd locatio11 ofthP i1up1·u,·eme11t, i11 g«!IIC'r:tl krill~) as ,,·ill llJ(ll'e full~· appear rro111 thP et·1·titie1 l copy or
thejmlg-e11\'11to11 tile i11 the office ot'thetlerk of the eity (or \·illage) of--:
thut a warra11t fo r the collectio11 1>f Slll'h its,;p,;,;mellls b ill thP hand,; of lht•
un<lersig-ned. All 1H•rsons i11tereste<I a re IH!1·ehy 11otitied tu call a11d pa~· Iii<'
amou11b assusse:L at the collt·ctor's otlke(here insert localio11 ofotlicc), wi1hi11 t.hirt,· clars from the date hereof.
DatNl thi~ - - rlay of - - , .:\. D. 18-.
- - - - , l'olledor.
\I ;~I'!. It -<hall h<· th<• clnly of th. collf'eto1· i11'.o wlw~e hurnh th e warrn11t
,.;Jrnll ;;o come, as far as practicahle, to call 11po11 nil [Jcr,;011,; 1·e,;ide111 wit in
the eorpol'lttion whose name appear 011 the a,;sessme11t roll, or the oc·cup1u1ts
of the property as,;e,;serl, anct personally, orb)· writtl'll or printed notic·P left
at his or her usual plat·e of abode. in form them of ,11ch asses,;me11t, and t'<!que.,;t the pa_. meut. of the same. Any such colledul' ornitti11g ,;o to do ,Jutll
be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for evel'y ~11ch ommi~sion, but tilt' validity of the ,:pccial ~sses~ment, or the rig-ht to apply for and obtain judgment
for :.my such special [as~essme11t], bhall .JOt be uffect<'d by f'uch omissio11. It
8hall be the <luty of sucb collcctol' to write the word "paid'' opposite l':tch
tract o r lo• on which the a-~essment i~ pnid, together with the 11:1rne and
post office adress <it' the person mukiug the puyuie1.t nn<l date of paymeut.
§ i:l9. It shall be the duty of the collector of special asse~smenl>', within
such time as the city council or board of trnstPes may by 0I"di11a11cc prnvi<IL,
to make a report in writiug-to the geneml officer oft he county antliol'izPd,
or to be designate<l by the gencml revenu e law of this stnle, to npply tor
judgment and sell lands to1· taxes due the co1mty allll state-of nil the lands
town lots and real proper.ty 011 which he shall have beeu unable to collect
special asscssmeuts, with the amonut of special assessments due anti unpuhl
thereon, together with his wanant, or with a briet'<le:;criptiou oftlte nature
of the warrant or warrant~ receive<l by him autho1·izing the collection thereof; which report shali be accompimiecl wit!J the oath of the colkctor that
the list is a correct return aud report of the lantls, town lots ullll real prop-
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- - - - - - - - -- which the special assessments levied by authority of the city of-( oi: viilag-e of- - . as the case may be,) remain dnc alld unpaid; that he is
unable to coll ect the same or any part thereof, and that he has given the notiee re<Juired b~· law that said warrants haci been received by him for collection. "-aid 1·eport, wh en so marl e, shall be prim a facie evideuce that all the
forms and req ,tiremements of the law iu relation to makiug said return have
heen eompliecl with, a nd that the special asses8ments m.entioned in said report arc due and unpaid. And, upon the npplicatiou for judgment upoll
~uch asse•smeilt , no defense or objection shall be made or heard which might
han' he<'u interposed in the proreeding for thP making of ;;;uch assessment,
nr the application for the coufirrnation thereof.
11 40. Wh en $ai•l general officer shall receive the report vrovided for in
th~ preced ing section, he shall at once proceed to obtain judgrnent against
lotF. p[lrcels of lr,u<l and property for said special assessments due and .unpai<l, in the same ma1111er as is 01· may be by law provide1l for obt.aining
juclgnH·nts against lauds for taxes due aud unpaid the county and state; and
~ha ll in the same manner proceed to sell the same for the said special assessments remaining due and unpairl. In obtainiug said judgment and making
~aid sale. the sai<l officer shall be g-overned by the geueral revenue laws of
this stat(•. except. when ot.herwise provided he1·ei11 .
S 41. After making said sales, the list vf lots, parcels of land and prope1·t ~: sold thereat shall be returned to the office of the county clerk, and redemption may be made as provided for hy the l(ene1·al revenue law of the
ertY OH

~tate.

\i 4:3. If the collecto1· shall receive auy moneys for taxes or assessments,
giving a receipt therefor for a11y laud or parcel of land, and afterwards return the same as unpaid to the st11te officers authorized to sell lands fo1· taxes, or shall receil'e 1he same aft.er making such return, and the same be sold
for tax nssessment which has been so paid and receipted for by himself or his
derks. he and hi s bond shall be liable to the holders of the certificate giveu to
the purchasers at the sate, for double the amount of the face of the certificate, to be demanded in two years from the date of the sale, and 1·ecovered
in any co urt having jurisdiction of the amount; and the city or village,shall
in 110 case, be liable to the holder of such certificate.
1\ 43. The collector or collectors, aud the geue1·al officer aforesaid, to whom
the said warra11t shall be rctumed, shall pay over to the cit~· 01· village treasurer to which it shall beloug all moneys collected by them, respectively, up011 or hr vit·rue of such wnrrant, or upon any sale for taxes or otherwise, at
such time or times, and in such mn.uucr as shall be prescnbccl by ordinance,
and shall be a'.lowed such compeusat.ion for their se1·vices in the collection
of such assessment as the 01·dina11ce~ of the city 01· village ma.y prnvide, except when such compensation is fixed by general law.
§ 44. The general revenue laws of this state, in reference to pl'oceedings
to recover judgments fo1· dclinqnent taxes, the sale of property thereon, the
c>x1>1~11t.ion of cert.ificat1>s of l'lale and deed11 t.hereon. the fo1·ce a.nd effect of
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such sales and deeds, and all other laws in relation to the enforcement and
collect.ion of taxes and redemption from tax sales, except as herein otherwise provided, shall be applicable to proceedings to collect such special assessmeut.
§ 45. Any city or village interested in the collection of an~· tax or i;:pecial
assessment may become a purchaser at any sale of real or personal property
to enfor~e the collection of the same, and may by ortliuauce, authorize and
make it the duty of one or more city or village officers to attend such sales,
and bid thereat in behalf of the corporation.
§ 46. If any assessment shall be annulled by the city council or board of
tmstees, or set aside by any court, a new assessment may be made and returned, and like notice given and proceedings had, as herei11 required in relation to the first; and all pat·ties in iutet·est shall have the like riglits, ancl
th'l ci.ty council ot· board of trustees and court shall perform like du! ies and
have like power in relation to any subsequent assessment, as are hereby given in relation to the first assessment.
§ 47. If, any case, the first assessment prove insufficient., a second may be
made in the same manner, ns nearly as may be, and ~o on, until snfficient
moneys shall have been realized to pay for such public i mprovemcnt. If too
large a sum, shall at any time. be raiaed, the excess shall be 1·efunded ratahly to those by whom it was paid.
§ 48. If, from any cause, any city or village shall fail to collect the whol<>
or any portion of any special assessment which may be le\"ied, whifh sh11!l
not be c1tncelle<l and set aside by the order of any court, for -iny public improvement authorized to be made and paid for by the special asse;:sment,
the city council or board of tmstees may, at any time within five year~ after the confirmation of the original assessment, direct a new assessment to
be made upon the cteliuquent property for the amount of such deficieney,
and interest thereon from the date of such origual asseeisment-which assessment shall be made, as near aei may be, in the same manner al'l i11 herein prescribed for the first asessment. 1u all cases where p1u-tial payment shall
have been made on such fo1·mer assessment, they shall be credited or allowed
on the new assessment to the property for which they were made, so that
the assessment shall be equal and impartial in its results.
lf such new assessment pt·ove ineffectual, either in whole or in part, the city council or
board of trustees may, at any time within said period of five years, order a
third, and, anct so ou, to be levied in the same manner and for the11ame pm·pose; and it shall constitute no legal objection to such assessment that the
property may have cha:uged hands. or been encumbered, subseqeut to
the date of the original asse~sment, it being the true intent and meaning of
this section to make the cost and expense of all public improvements, to be
paid for by a special assessment, a charge upon the property assessed therefor, fot· thr. full period of five years, from the confirmation of the original assessment, aud for such longer period as may be required to collect, iu due
course of law, any new assesRment ordered within that period.
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- · - - · · - - - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - All oerso11s takiug any contracts with the city or village, and who
1; 49,
a';ree to be paid from spe1·ial assessments, shall have no claim 01· lieu uron
tl:e city o r yillage i11 any event, except from the collections of the special as~e,sme u ts made for the work contracted for.
,\ 50. All coutracts for the makiug of any public improvement, to be paid
r0 ; . in whole or in pnrt by a special ass~ssment, and any work or other publi c improvement, when tue expense thereof shall exceed five hundred dollars, shall he let. to the lowest responsible bidder, in the manner to be prescribed by ordiuance-such contracts to be approved by the mayor or presideut of the board of trustees: Provide1l, however, any such contract may be
ent ered into by the prope1· officer without advertising for bids, and without
eudi approval, by a vote of two thit·ds of all the aldermen or tru11tees elected
6 51. All special assessments levied by any city or village under thhi act,
sh~ll. from the date of assessment, be a lien upon the real estate upon which
the same may be imposed, un.1 such lieu shall continue until such special as8essmeuts are paid. Aud the same proceedings may be reso1·ted to by the
collector, upon any warrant or order issued or made for the collection of
special assessments, as in the ca!'e of the collection of state and county taxes
under the gcueral laws of the state.
~~ 52. At auy time after the same becomes due, it shall and may he lawful for auy collector the1·eof to commence suit in auy court of record, ID the
co1·poratc name of such city or village, against any person or persons, fo1·
t.he total amount of special a1>sessments which such person or persons are liable for the payment of. Such suit shall be commenced by petition, and
Hhnll state the several amounts of the special assessments sought to be· re. l'Overed, and give a geueral discriptiou of the warrant or warrants issued
tor the collection thereof. Upou the filing of the petition a summons shall
be i~sued, served and retumed as in other suits in such court. Upon the retum of such summons, duly served, the court shall forthwith proceed to the
hearing of said petition without formal pleadings, and may render judgment for all or any part oft.he special assessments, as the right and justice
of the case may require. The original, or a certified copy (by the clerk, under the corporate seal,) of such warrant or warrants and list or lists or so
much thereof as refers to the special assessments sought to be recovered,
shall be prima facia evidence of the i·ight of said collector to a judgment in
favor of such corporation. Execution shall issue on such judgment as in
othe1· cases, but such execution may be first levied upon and collected from
any personal pl'Ope1·ty of the defeudant ; or the court in which such proceedings were had, may upon complaint of tl).e city or villal't'e, iRsue a scire
facias against the person or persons liable for 11uch payment, to show cause
why execution should no\ issue agaitut him or them for the amount ofsucb
assessment aud if, upon the return of such scire facias, good cause is not
ehowu why execution should not issue, the court may award execution
against. such person or persons in the usual form of execution upon judg·
meut~ at law.
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~' 53. Whenever any city or village shall apply to any court fo1· the purpose of making just compensation for property taken or damaged by snch
proceedings as are authorizad by this act, such city or village may file i11 the
same proceeding a supplemental petition, praying the court to cause t!-:at au
assessment be madP. for the purpose of raising the amount necessary to pay
the compensation and damages which may be awarded for the property
taken or damaged, with the costs of the proceeding, and when it may he
1lesirable so to do, also including the cost of maki11g the improvemeut for
which the property is taken or damaged. '\Then snch supplemcut:-il petition is filed, like proceedings shall be had, and the asscssmeut made, collected and enforced in the same manner, as ne:ll' as may be, as is pro\'idc<l iu
this article in other cases.
0 .'i-!. Any city or incorporated town 01· village may, if it. shall so determine by ordinance, adopt the provisions of this article without adopting
the whole of this act; and where it shall have so adopted this artble, it shall
have the right to take all proceedings in this article provided for, a.nd have
the henPfit of all ·the provisions hereof.

.\R'l'TCLE X.
(111ISCF:LJ,ANEOUS PROVISIO~S. )-WATER.

The city council or board of trustees shall have power to provide fo1· a supply of water by the boring and sinkiug of artesian wells, or by
the construction and regulation of wells, pumps, cis1erns, reservoirs or water work,, and borrow money therefor, and to authorize any person o:· rrivate corporation to constl'Uct and maintain the sa.me at such rates as may bP
fixed by ordinan<;e, and for a pe1·iod not exceeding thirty years ; also to prevent the unnecessary waste of wate1·; to prevent the pollntiou of the wat.er,
and injm·ies to such wells, pumps, cistern!'. reservoii·s or water works.
§ 2. For the purpose of establishing or supplying water \VOrk8, any city
01· village may go beyond its territorial limits, and may take, hold and a.cquire property hy purchase or otherwise; shall have power to take and r.011demn all necessary lands or prope1·ty therefor, iu the manner provided tor
the taking or injuring private property for public uses; and the jurisdiction
of the city or village to prevent. 01· punish any pollution or injury to the
stream or source of water; 01· to such wll.ter works, shall extend five mileR
beyond its co1·porate limits, or so far as snch water works may extend.
§ 8. The city council o.r board of trustees shall have power to make all
needful rules and regulations concerning the use of water supplied by the
water works of said city 01· village, and to 1.fo a!I acts aud make sucl.1 rules
and regulations for the construction, completion, management 01· control of
the water works, and fot• the levying and collectiugotany water taxes, rates
or assessments, as the said city council or board of trustees may deem ueccssm·y and expedient; and such water taxes, i·ents, rates or assess men ts may
be levied or asseRsed upon any lot or parcel of groun.I. having a hnilcling or
SEC'rION 1.
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buildi ngs thereon, which shall abut or join any street avenue or alley in such
city or village through which the distributing pipes of such water works (if
any) of s:lirl city or villa re 111·e or may be lai<l, which can be conveniently
~upplied with water from said pipes: Provitled, the water shall be used on
such lot or parcel of ground or not; and the same when so levied or assessed
~hall become a contiuuiug lien 01· cha1·ge upon such lot or parcel of ground,
buildiug or build in g;: situnte<l thereon, and such lien 01· charge may be collecte\l or euforced i11 such manner as the city council may, by ordinance prescribe. Aud the corp orate authorities may levy a general tax for the con~t ru c tion and maintenance o f such ·water works, and appropriate money
therefor.
~I 4. A suit may be brought by any taxpayer, in the name and fo1· the
benefit of the ()ity or village against any pci·sou or co1·poration, to recover
any money or property belongiug to the city or village, or for any money
whi ch in!1y have been pni<l, P.Xpended, or released without authority oflaw:
Provided, that such taxpayer shall tile a bond for all costs, and be liilble for
all costs, iu cnse the ciry or village be cast in the snit, and judgment shall
he re11<le1·ed acco1·di ngl y.
1i .'). The city council or board of trustees shall have power to provide,
by ordinance, that any map, plat, or subdivision of any block, lot, sub-lot,
or part thereof, 01· of any piece or parcel of laud, shall be submitted to the
city council or board of trustees, 01· to some officer to be designated by au ch
council or board of trustees, fo1· their or his approval; aud in such cases no
such map, plat, or subdivision shall be entitled to record in the proper county, or have any validity until it shall ha.ve been so approved.
(i 6. No person shall be an incompetent judge, justice 01· juror, by reason
of.his being an inhabitant or freeholder in said ci ·y or village, in any action
or proceeding in which in said city or village may be a party in interest.
~' 7. 'Vhenever ill this act any provision thereof is based upon the number
of inhabitants, [the numbe1· of inhabitants] of the city 01· village shall be determined by refe1·ence to the latest census taken by authority of the United
States or thiij state, or of such city or village; and it shall be the duty of the
secretary of state upon the publication of any state or United States census,
to ce1·tify to each city or village the number of inhabitants, as shown by such
census. Any city or village may, by ordinance, provide for the taking of a
eeusus of the population thereof, in order to determine the number of such
population for any and all purposes of this act. And the several courts in
this state shall take judicial notice of the population of any city or village as
the same may appear from the latest fedel"lll, state, city or village census so
taken.
§ 8 The term "municipal year" shall be constl·nAd to mean the period
elapsing between the l"egula1· annual elections, unless otherwise provided
by ordinance.
§ 9. When in any suit the city or village prays an a.ppeal from the jadg-
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ment of s.uy court of this state to a higher court, it shall not be required tc
furnish an appeal bond.

ARTICLE XI.
OF THE ORGANIZATION 01'' VILLAGES.

Approved April 10th, 1872.

AMENDATORY ACTS.
AMENDMENTS-ARTICLE -±.

'

An act to amend <59 6 aud 7 of Article IV of an act entitled "Au net to 1,r&
vide for the liicorporattou of Cities and Villages, in forre .JoJy 1, 18i~
Approved 271h :March 1874. In to1·ce 1 July 1874.

§ 1. Secti.ons 6 and 7 of Article IV of au act entitled "Au act to provi<l·
for the incorporation of cities and villages," be ameuded so as to 1·ead a
follows:
MINORITY REPRESEN'.l'ATION.] § 6. "Whenever this act shall be submi1
ted to the qualified electors of any city for adoptiou, there shall be submittec
at the same for adoption or rejectiou, the question of miuol'ity represent&
tion in the city council or legislative authority of such city.
At the saic
election the ballots t1hall be in the following torm: ••For minol'ity represen
tation in the city council," 01· Against minority representation iu the cit)
council." Aud at any subsequent time, 011 petition of the legal voters equa
in number to one eighth the number of legal votes cast at the next preceed
ing general city election, the city council shall cause the que.::tion ofmiuori
ty representation to be submitted to the legal voters of said city, and tbballots shall be in form as pro\·ided in this section : Provided, that no suet
question of representation shall be submitted more than once in every t.w
yeat·s. The judges of such election shall muke returns thereof to the rit.
council, whose duty it shall be to canvass such returns, and to canf'e the rt'
suit of such canvass to be entered on the record of such city.
PROCEEDINGS, IF ADOPTED.] lf a m11jority of the votes cast at such elet
tiou shall be "For equal rep1·esentation in the city council," then the mem
bers of the city council or legislative authority of such city shall be there8l
ter elected in the followiug manner: The c<>uncil or legislative authorit
ot' such city, at least one mouth before the general election in the year h
which this act shall take effect in such city, shall apportion such city, by d
viding the population thereof, as ascertained by the last. federal census, b
any number not less two nor more than six, and the quotient t1hall be tt.
ratio of rep1·ese11tation iu the city council. Districts shall be formed of co•
ti~UOUS and compact tel'l'ito1·.'·, and COlltaio, :!.S neal'ly as practicab .e, an eqUl
numbbr ot inhabitants.
THREE AI,DERMEN IN DISTRICT: V ACANClF.:S: MANNER 01'' VoTIN(k
§ 7. Eve1·y !IUCh district. shall he entitled to three aldermen, who shall hol
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their office for two years, an<l until their sncces!'ors shall be elected and quali1ied: Provided that those elected at the first election from the wards bearing odd numbers, shall only hold their office for one year, aud until their
successors shall be elected and qualified. Vacancies occurring by the expiration of term, shall be filled by the election of aldermen fot· the full term of
two yeat·s. Vacancies arising from any other cause than the expiration of
term, shall he filled at au election to be held by th~ votet·s of the distl"ict in
which such vacancy -hall occur, at the time designated by the city council.
In all electious for aldennen aforesai<l, each qualified vote1· may c11st as many
votes as there are aldermen to be elected in liis district, or may distl"ibute the
same or equal pa1·ts thereof, among the the candidates. as he shall see fit.
and the candidate highest in votes shall be declared elected.
_\R'J'[()LE IX.
SPBCIAL ASSESSM.EIIO'.rS

~·oR

T,OCAL IMl'PltOVE:!\IEN'J'S.

o

An act to repeal 25, and to amend §§ 27 and 28, Article 9, of an act entitled
"Au act to provide for the incorporation of cities aud villages," approved 10 April 187:.l. Approved 2.5 April 1873. In force 1 July, 1873.
1 REPEAT,.] § 1. Section 25 of A1·ticle IX. of au act entitled" An act to
provide for the incorporation of cities and villages," approved Apl'il 10,1872.
• * is he1·cby repealed.
\i 2. That§ 27 of Article IX of an act entitled 'An act to provide for the
in~orporation of cities and villages," ad proved April 10, 1872, '*' '*' '*' i~
herehy amended, so as to read as follows:
2. NOTICES OF ASSESSMENT.] § 27. It i<hall also be the duty of such commissioners to gi\·e notice of such assessment, and the term of the court at.
which a final hearing thereon will be had in the following manner:
3. BY M.UL.] 1. They shall send by mail to each owner ot premises assessed, whoRe name and place of residence is known to them, a notice substantially in thP following form:

}fr.-------:

Yom· (here give a short descl'iption of the p1·emises), is assessed$--for public improvement. The as~essmeut rnll will be retumed tot.he--term of the couut\· court of
conI.atv.
(HPre givP. date.. )
·

l

- - - - - - - -. ~ Commissioners.
4. Publicatiou.-They shall cause at least ten days' notice to be giveu by posting
notices in [at] least tour public places in such city or village, two of which
shall be in the neighborhood of such proposed improvement. and wheu a
daily newspaper is published in such city or village, by publishing the same
at least tive successive days iu a daily newspaper; or if no daily newspaper
is published in such city or village, and a wet:ikly newspaper is published
therein, then af. least. oueP in each week for two successive weeks, always
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- - - - - -- ------preferring a newspaper published in such city or village, is there is one ii. Form-The notice may be substantially as follows:
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that the c1tv council (or
board of trustees, as the case may be,) of----, havhw ordered that
(here inse1·t the dcscriptiou and nature of improvemants sub~tantially as in
ordinance), have applied to the county court of - - - - count\• for an asessmeut of the cost of 6aid improvements according to benefits; itnd an asess.
ment thereof having been made and returned to said court the final heal"in~
the1·con will be had at the
term of' said court, commencino- 011 th~
- day of---, A. D. 18-. All pe1·sons desiring mav then and there :.ippcar and make their defense.
·
~~~"~~)

And§ 28 of Art. IX. of said act,
as follows:

l

- - - - - - - - ~ Commissioners

* *

is hereby amended so as to read

6. PROOF OF THE NOTICE.]

§ 28. On or before 1he final hearing, the affidavit of one or more of tlw
commissioners shall be filed in said court, stat.ing they have sent bv mail to
the owners whose p1·emises have been assessed . and whose names a11cl places
of residence are known to them, the notice herei11befo1·e required to be sent
by mail to owners ot premises assessed. They shall also cause to be filed the
affidavit of the pe1·son who shall have posted the notices required bv this act
to be post~d, setting forth when, and in what ma1111er the same wer~ posted.
Such affidavits shall be received as pl"ima facie evidence of a compliance
with this act in regard to giving such notices. They shail also tile a ccrtifi.
cate of publication of said uotice in like mauner as is required in othe1· cases
of publication of notices.
An act to amend sections 6, 7, 9, 24, 26 and .53 of Article 9 of nn act eutitled
"An act to provide for the mcorporation of cities anu villages," approved April 10, 1872. Approved 30th Ma1·ch, 1874. Took effect 30th March,
1874.
§ 1. From§ 6, Art. 9, the words; "or Oll due iuquiry cnnuot be found,"
be stricken out, so that saiJ sect10n "hall read, when so amended, as follows:
SUMMONS ISSUED-PUBLICATION MADE.]
§ 6. Upon the filing of the
of the petition aforesaid a summons which may be made returnable upon
any day in term tir:pe, shall be issued and served upon the persons made par·
ties defendant, as in cases in chancery. And in case any o'f them arc unknown
or reside out of the state, the clerk of the court, upon an affidavit beiug filed
showing such fact, shall sause publication to be made in some newspaper
printed in his county, or if there be no newspaper published in his county,
then in some newpaper published in this state, containing notice of the pell·
dency of such proceediug, the parties thereto, the title of said court, and
the time and place of the reture of the summons in the case, and the nature
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of said pr oceeding; such publication to be made tor four weeks consecutiveIv, at least once in each week the first of which shall be at least 30 days betbre the return day of such summons. Notices so given by publication shall
he suffi cient. to a uthorize the court to hear and determine the suit, as though
all pnrt ies hail been su ed hy their proper names and had been personally
ser ved.
That§ 7, Art. 9, be amende.d , so that the same as amended, shall read as
follo ws :
,JuR> IMPANELED.] Upon the return of said summons, or as soon thereafter, as th e bu sin ess o f the court will permit the said conrt shall proceed
w the hearin g of such petition, and shall impanel a jury to ascertain the
just compensation to be paid t o all of such owners sud occupants aforesaid;
bnt i f an\· defe11da11t or pa rty in interest shall demand, or the court shall
ilecm it ]; ro per. sep:irate juries may be impaneled as to the compensation 01·
damages to be paid to a11y one or morE of such defendants or parties in inte rest.
Tha t § 9, Art. 9, he amended so it will read as amended, as follows:
VIEWING THE PRRMISES.] § 9. The court, may upon the motion of such
city or villagt•, or of any person claiming any such compensation, direct that
~a id jury ( under the chuge of an officer of the court), shall view the premises which it is claimed by any party to said pl'Oceeding,will be taken or dama!!:ed by said improvement, aud in any case, where there is no satisfactory
ev idence giv au to the jury, as to the ownership ot; or as to the extent of the
interest of any defendant iu the properly to be takeu 01· damaged, the jury
may retnrn their verdict as to the compeusation or damage to be paid for
t he property 01· pa1·t of p1·operty to he t r, ken or damaged and for the entire
interests tlll'reiu.
'£hat § 24, Art.. 9, be amended , so it will read, as amended, as follows:
TH E IR GENERAL DUTIES.] § 24. It shall be the duty of such commissioners to examine the locality whe1·e the improvement is proposed to be
made; and the lots, blocks, tracts and parcels of land that will be specially
benefitted thereby, and to estimate what proportion of the total cost of such
improvement will be of benefit to the public, aud what proportion thereof
will be of benefit to the p1·operty to be benefited ; and apportion the same between the city or village, aud such property,so that each shall bear its relative
eq uitable lJroportion; and having found said amounts, to apportion and assess
the amouut so found to be ofbeuefit to the property, upon the several lots
blocks, tracts aud pa1·cels of land iu the proportion in which they will be
severally benefited by such improvement; Provided. that no lot block, tract
or parcel of land shall be asseased a greater amount than it will be actually
benefited : And p1·ovided furthe1·, that it shall not be necessary for said commissioners to examine the locality, except where the ordinance provides for
the opening, widening or improvement of streets and alleys.
That § 26, of A1·ticle 9, be amended so it will read, as amended, as follows:
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THE AssESSMENT ROLL.] § 26. They shall also make or cause to be made
an assessment roll, in which shall appear, t.he uame.s of the owners, so fa1: a,
knowu, a description of each lot, block, tract or parcel of laud, and the
amounts assessed as special benefits thereto ; and in which they shall set
down as against the city or village, the amount they shall have foun<l as pub.
lie benefit, and certify such assessment roll, to the court, by which they were
appointed, at least 10 days beforfl the firsL day of the term at which a final
hearing thereon shall be had.
That§ 53, Article 9 be amended so it will read as itmcn<led, as follows:
SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION] § 53. Wheuever any city or village shall apply
to any court fo1· the purpose of making just compensation for property ta.
ken or damaged by such proceedings as are authorized by this act, snch city
or village may file in the same proceeding, a suplcmental pc1it1011, prayiug
the court to cause that an assessment be made for the purpose of rai sing the
amount neces~ary t.o pay the compensation and damages which may be, or
~hall have been awarded for the property, takPn or damagerl, with the costs
of the proceedil;g. The said colll't shall have powor at any t.ime after any
such snpplemental petition shall have been filed, to appoint three con11nissioners to make such assessment, and to nsccrtain as near as may be, tlw
costs incurred to the time of such appoi11tme11t, and the probable further
costs of the proceedings, including therein the estimated costs of making
and collecting such assessment, aud shall direct snch co'-t~ to be included by
sa.id commissioners iu making said assessmenl. Like procl"ediugs in ma.
king said assessment shall be had, and the assessment shall be made, collected and enforced in the same manner, a8 near as may be. ai< is provided iu
this art.iclc in other cases.

ANNEX£NG TERRrTORY.
An act to pt·ovide for aunf:xing and excluding teri-ito1·y to and from cities,
towns and villages, and to unite cities, towns and villages. In force July
1, 1872.
SECTION 1. Re it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, represeuted in the General Assembly, '.rhat 011 petition, in writing, signed by not
less thau tlu·ee-fourths of the legal voters, and by the owners ofuot less than
th1·ee-fourths (in value) of the pro9urty in any territory coutiguous to any
city or incorporated village 01· town, and uot embraced within its Iirni1s, the
city council or board ot trustees of said city, village or wwn, (all the ca~e
may be) may, by ordhmuce, anuiix. such ten·ito1·y to such city, village or
town, upon filing a copy of such ordinance, with an accurate map of the ter·
ritory annexed (duly certified by the mayor of the city or pr.:!sident ot the
board of trustees of the village or town), in the office of the recortler of
deeds in the county where the annexed territo1·y is situated, aud h21ving the
same recorded thet·ein: Providea, than 110 portion, less than the whole of
an incorporated city, town or village, shall be annexed to another incorpor-
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ated city, town or village, except in the mode provided in this act fo1· the
annexation of the whole of au incorporated city, towu or village, to another
city. town or village.
\I 2. An~· incorpornted t.:ity, village or town may be annexed to another
in;·orporuterl city village or town, by ordinance passed by a two thirds
yolr of all the alrlermen or trustees elect o( each co1·porntion desiring annr:rnti011: Provideil, snch annexation ~hall not. affect or impafr any dghts
or liabilities eithe r in favor of or against such corporat1011; and suits founded
upou such liabilities may be commenced, nud pending suits may be pl'OSeeuted
awl 1·a1TiNl to final j 111lgment s anc'I execution, the snme as if such annexation
ha<! not taken place 111 making such annexation, the corporations so unilitl" mav. l.Jy ordinance. fix the terms of the a1111exatio11, which shall have
the"' for~·o ;ud etlect of n binding contract. Provided, however, that no
..ueh onli11mlC'c ~hall be of auy bintling force 01· effect unti l submitted to a
vote of the legal voters of stwh city, town or village, at a geueml election
1hPreof, and adopted by a majori1y of all the voters voting theron at such
P1cct1011, 11otice of' whicluhall be given at the same time and in the same
ma1111C'r as reqnire1\ for the electio11 of the officers of snch city, town or village : And, provided, also, that. the vote shall be by ballot, which shall be
"for union ordi11a11ce," or "against union orclinance," and shall be received
1»111vassed and returned thr snme as ballots for municipal officers of such
rit y, tow11 or villag<>.

\i :l. When any iucorpor~ted '!ity, village or towu shall desil'e to annex
any contiguous terl'itory I.hereto, aud the s'l.me shall not have been petitioned for as provided in sedion oue of this article, it shall be lawful fo1· the city
co11uc1l or board of trnst11e~ of snch cit~·, village or town, by a two thkds
yote of all the a11lerme11 or trustees elect., by ordinance or resolution, to
autho1·ize t.he mayor of such city, 01· the president of the board of trustees
of such vi1111ge or town, to pE>tit ion the circuit court. of the couuty in which
the territory rlesil·erl to be annexed or a major pa1·t thereofis situated, p1·ayiug such annexation to be mailc. The petition shall contain a copy of such
ordinance or resolu:ion, and an accurate map of the tel'l'itory which it is desired to aunex, showing all such subdivisions that shall have been made
therein. Such petition shall be file<l with the clerk of the com·t at least ten
day~ before the first day of the term at which it is proposed to be heard :
Provided, that nothing in this connection contained shall authol'ize said petition to be filed unless the territory so soughl to be annexed (except territory interveuing betwee11 a city and towu, or two or more cities or towns
desh-iug to become u11ited u11de1· this act;) shall contain an actual resident
population of at least one hund1·ed and fifty inhabitants to · each section or
fractional part of a section, so sought to be annexed-which said fact shall
be alleged in said petition and proved ou the hearing thereof, the same as
any ot.her alleiration in said petition.
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§ 4, When it shall be determined to present such petition, the mayor 01
president of the board of trustees (as the case may be) shall cause notice of
the time and place where and when the petition will be or has been filed
and at what term of court the hea1'ing the1·eof will be had, aud settiug
forth the boundaries or a general description of the territo1;y proposed to be
annexed-to be given by publication at least once in each week, for two sue.
cessive weeks, in some newspaper published in the county where the petition is filed or to be filed (or if no newspaper is published in such couuty,
then in the nearest newspaper published in this state), and hy posting
up notices at leust foU1·teen days before snch time of hearing, in at least
three of the most public places in the territory proposed to be a1111exed, aud
a like number in the city, village or town to which it is desired to annex
such territory.
§ 5. 'rhe legal voters resident upon the territory thns proposed to be nu.
nexed, or any of them, or any owne1· of land therein, 01· any vote1· of such
city, vi:Iage or towu, may appear at such hearing, and show cause why such
annexation should not be made; and the court, or a jnry impaunele<l for
that purpose (uo member of the jury so impannneled shall be a resident of
the corporation or tenitory to be annexed,· nor of the town or tow11s in
which said corporation or territory may be situated), shall hear all competent
evidence that may be ottered by either party; and the cou1·t may co11ti11ue
the hearing from time to time, for any cause, aud make all proper orders in
regard to the hearing, giviug of notices and other disposition of the case.
§ 6. If, upon the heal"ing, the court or the jmy shall dud that such territol"y
ought to be annexed to such city, village or town, and cau be so doue without injustice to the inhabitants or persom interested, the court shall so
order. If the court 01· jury shall find against the petitio11e1·s, the petition
shall be dfamissed at the cost of the petitioners; and no 11ub11equent petition
shall be presented for the annexation of any of the territory cm braced in
the petition, within one year from the time of entering such order : Provided,
that new trials may be granted as in other jury cases.

§ 7. When not less than a majority in number of the legal voters or the
owners 01· ow11e1·s of any tract or t1·acts of laud, contiguous to any inc01·por·
ated city, village or town shall, by petition, in writing, sigued by them, and
filed in the circuit court of the county where such territo1·y or a major part
thereofis situuted, pr&y to be annexed to such city, village 01· towu, the like
iwoceeding may be had thereon, and with the like effect, as in case of a petition by a city, village or town: Provided, a cypy of the notice required to
ba given shall be left with U:.e mayor of such city, or president oCsuch town:
or village, at least ten days befo1·e such petition is heard.
'
§ 8. Whenever a majority of the legal voters of any ten·itory within any
city, village or town and being upou the borue1· au<l within the boundary
thereof, shall petition the circuit court of the county in which such city, viJ.
!age or town is situated, praying to be disconnected the1·efl'om, such petition
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Rhall be flied with the clerk of the court at least ten days before the first day

of the term at which it is proposed to be heard, and like p1·oceedings shall
be had as is required by sections four, five and six of the act for the annexation of tern tory to such city, village or town : Provided, that the provisions
of t.his section shall only apply to lauds not laid out into city or town
lots or blocks.
11 9. When auy territory is anucxecl to any city, villagr or town, as provide<l in this act, it. shall be the duty of the mayor of the city, or the presi1leut of the boarrl of trustees of the village or town (as the case may be), to
eause an accnratP map of SllCh added tenil.ot·y, together with t.he 0t•di1111uce
fo r the anncxat ion, certifie<l by such mayor, and if a decree or order of the
court ha~ bee11 made therefor, a copy of the same, to be filed for recoru and
re<'onled iu the rec·order's office for the couuty iu which such adued territory is situated. If te rritory is disconnected or excluded from any city, town
or \'illage, a copy of the ordinance or decree therefor shal l be so filed for
rerord and recorded.
11 10. All school districts, and othe coqiorations inco1·po1·ated for school
purposes, under special acts of the legislature, desiring- to annex or disannex
territory, may proceed under the provisions of this act.
~I 11. All court in this state shall take judicial notie;e of cities, towns and
villages, aud of the changes of their te1·ritory. made unde1· the provisions of
this uct.
Approved April 10. 1872.

PLATS.
An act to Revise the law in relation to plA.ts. Approved 2l!!t Ma1·cb 1874. In
force 1 July 1874.
1'owN OR CITY PLATS.] § 1. Wheueve1· the owner of lands shall wish
to subdivide the same into two or more parts for the purpose of laying out
a town or making any addithm to any city, village or town, or of re-subdividing any lots or blocks tbereiu, he shall cause the same to be surveyed and
a plat thereof to be made by t.he county surveyor, or some other competent
surveyor, which plat shall particularly desc1·ibe u.nd set forth all the streets,
alleys, common or public grounds, and all the in and out lots, or fr&ctioual
lots and blocks within, adjoining or adjacent to the laud so divided, giving
the names, widths, courses and extent of all such sti·eets and alleys, aud
numbering all lots and blocks by progressive numbel's, giving their precise
length and width.
Reference &ball also be made upon the plat to some
kuowu and permanent monument from which future sm·veys may be made,
or, if'no such monument shall exist when ebnvenient distance, the survey01· shall at the time of making his survey plant aud fix in such manner that
the same shall not be moved by frost, at the corner of some public ground,
or if there be none, then at the comer of some lot or block most convenient
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for referenGe a good mid sufficient stoue to be fumishe<l by the persou for
whom the survey is made, and designate npon the plat the point where the
same may be found.
CERTIFIED: ACKNOWLEDGED : RECORDED.] ~) 2. The plat having bee11
completed, shall be certified by the surveyor and acknowledged by the own.
er of the laud or his attorney duly authorized, ill the same mnnner as deeds
of land are required to be a<1knowledgcd. The certificate of the survt>yor
and ot acknowledgement, together with the plat, shall be recorded ill the ,
recorder's office of the county in which the land is situated, alld such ne.
knowledgcmeut a11d record shall have like effect aud cerrified copies thereof
and of such plat or auy plat heretofore ackuowledgcd aud ce1·tified accord.
ing to law, may be used iu evidence to the same extent alltl with like effect
as iu case of deeds.
EFFEC'r OF ACKNOWLJ<JDGEMEN'l' AND RECORDING.] § 3. The acknowledgement and recording of such plat shall be held iu law aud equity to he
a conveva11ce in fee simple of such portions of the premises platte1l as are
marked or noted on such plat as donated 01· granted to the public, 01·
auy person religiouR society, corporntiou or body politic, and as a general warranty against the donor, hi.is heirs u.nd represeutat.i ves to such douee
or grantee for their use or ior the use and purposes therein uamed or iutended, m1<l for uo other use or puqiose . Aud the premises iutended for
any street alley, way, common or other µublic nse in auy city village or
town, 01· addition the1·eto, shall be held in the corporate name thereol' i11
trust to and. for the •ises and put·pose;;; set i'o:·, l1 o. iutcuded.
PLANT CORNER b'l'ONE.] § 4. Wlwever sh111l luy out auy town or make
any audition to any city, village or town, or re-subdh-ide any lots or blocks
the1·ein, and neglect to plant any corner stone when required by this act, or
shall survey the same or cause it to be su1·veyed in any other manne1· than
that which is preicribcd iu this act, shall be fiued iu any sum not less than
$25. nor exl.!ecding $100.
SALE BE1''0R.E COMPLIANCE WITH ACT.] § 5. Whoever shall sell or offer·
fo1· sale, or lease fo1· any time exceedrng five years any lot or block iu uuy
town, city orvillage,01·any 111ldition thereto, 01· auy re-subdivi3iou of any 101
01· block therein, befo1·e all the requisitions of this act have beeu complied
with, shall be fiued $"25. for each lot 01· block or pint thereof so disposed
of, offered lot· sale or leased.
Y
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BY WRIT'J'F.N lNSTRU!IU:NT.] § 6. Any such plat rnny be vacated by
the owner of the premises at any time before the sale of any lot therein, bf;
a written instrumeut dedal"iug the san~e to be vacated, executed acknow~
edged or proved, and recorded in like mauuer as deeds of Jund; whicl
daclaration being duly recorded shall operate to destror the force and el
feet ofthe recording of the plea so Vllcatcd, and to di\'est all public rigbl
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in the streets alleys and public grounds, aud all dedicatious laid outo r de,.el'ib<'rl in such plat. Whe11 lots have beeu sold the plat may be vacated iu
the m •lllllC'I' herei11 prnvided by all the owners of lots in such plat joining
in the execntiou of such writing.
Pr. A'l' PARTLY VA CAT ED.] § 7. Any part ofa plat may be vacated iu the
th!f nutun cr provi<lcd in the preceding section, aud subject to the conditions
t ! lt~ re in prescribed: Prnvided, such vacat.ion ;:hall not ubridge or destroy
any of Ihe rights or pri rnleges of of other proprietors in such plat: Aud
pro\'ide<l fu1·tlrnr, t.hnt nothing contaiued in this section shall authorize the
d w•ing or ob~tru c tiug- ofa11y public hig:hw.ay laid out accordrng to law.
D u·rv oF Hr;coRDER.] 1\ 8. Wheu auy plat or purt. thereof is vacatea, the
rL•t•o rd t•1· iu whose office the pint is recorded ·• hall, upon the recordiug of
>'ll <'h rn1·nti o11, write i11 pl11i11 letters across the plat or part so vacated the
wol'll '·vacated," and ,;hall also make a reference ou the same to the volume
a nd page ill whid1 the illstrume11t of vaJo.tion is recorded.
1'1.AT'l'ING ROADS, STREETS, RAILROADS, ETC.] § 9. W"henever auy higg
w1L)', road, st.reet, alley, public ground, toll road, railroau or canal is laid
out. located, opened, widened or extended, 01· the locution thereof altered, it
shall be the duty ufthe. commissioners, authorities, officers, persons or corporatiolls, puhlic 01· private, layiug out, locati11g, opening, widening, extending or alte1·iug the same, to cause a plat thereofshowiug the wi<lth, cou1·ses
1111cl exte11t the1·eot, and making such 1·efereuce to kuowu and established
CcJrners or 11101111 meu ts that the location thereof may be ascertained to be
macle and recorded iu the office of the recorde1· of the county in which the
premises taken or used fo,. the same, or any pa1·t thereof are sitnaCed, withiu six mollths after such highway, road, st:·eet, alley, public ground, toll
road, railroad or canal is laid out, located, opened, widened or extended, or
the location thereof altered; 111H.l when auy highway, road, street, alley, public ground, toll roi1d, railroad or canal is vacated, the 01·der, ordinance or
other declaration v11cati11g the same sh11.ll be iu like manner recorded. This
net ~hall not be construed to alter or affect any law specifically providing
for thP. recording of auy such plat, or to require the same to be recorded
~oouer than is so specifically provided; except that any requirements to re1·ord such plat ill any other place than is provided herein shall not excuse
the parties from complying with this act. Whoever shall refuse or neglect
to comply with this ~ectiou shall forfeit $25., and the like !?Um for every
month he shall coutinue in such refusal or neglect after conviction the1·efor,
to be reeovered before riuy justice of the peace of the county, in the name of
the county, one half to the nse of the county and the other half to the use of
the person complaining.
SUIT FOR VIOLATION] § 10. Whenever it shall come to the knowledge of
the i·ecorder of deeds ot any county that auy of the provisions of this act
have been violated, it shall be his duty to notify the state's attorney of the
fact; and the state's attorney shall immediately institute suit, and prosecute
the same to final judgment against the person offending.
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VACATION OF STREETS AND ALLEYS.
Au act to Revise the law in relation to the Vac11.tiou of Streets aud Aile,.,
Approved 24th March, sud in force 1 July 1874.
·
59. VACATED OR CLOSED.] § 1. No city council or any city, of board or
trustees of auy village or town, whether incorporated by special act 01~ un.
Iler any general law, shall have power to vacate or close auy street or al\ei
or any portion of the same except upon a three-fourths majol'i ty of all the~
dermen of the city or trustees of the village or towu,authorized by law to be
elected; such vote to be taken by ayes aud noes, and eutered on the records
of the council or board. And when property is damaged by rhe vacation or
closing of any street or alley, the sarne shall be ascertained an<l paid as provided by law.
60. DIVIDED BE1'WEEN AD.JOINING OWNERS.] ~\ 2. When any street,
alley, lane or highway, or auy part thereof bas been or shall be vacated u11•
der 01· by virtue of any act of this state, or by order of the city council ot
any city 01· trustees of auy village or town, or by the <'um missioners of high.
ways, county uoard or other authority authorized to vacate the same, tl 11
lot or tract of laud immediately adjoining on either side shall ex tend to the
central line of such street, alley, Jaue or highway 01· part thereof so vacated,
unless otherwise specially provided in the act, ordinance or order vacating
the same; unless in consequence of more of the laud for snch street, alley.
Jane or highway having been contributed from the land on one side thereof
than the other such divisiou is iu equitable in which case the street, alley,
1 ane:or highway so vacated shall be divided according to the equitie~ of the
adjoining owners.

ARTICLE
OF

'l'HE ASSESSMENT AND

vrn.

COLLECTION OJ.'

TAXES.

An act in reg11rd to the assussment of property aud the levy and collect1on
of taxes by incorporated cities in this state. Approved 15 April 1878. In
force July 1878
1. ANNUAL TAX LEVY.]§ 1. In all iucorporated citier,i iii this state the city
couucil may by ordinance, annually, levy and collect city taxes on real and
personal property within the city:
I. For general aud contingent expenses, 01· auy other expenses 11ot herern
othe1·wise provided for.
2. For supplying and maintaining schools and e1·ecting and repairing
school houses.
S. For the erection of a city market, bridewell, or house of col'l'ectiou or
other public buildings, purchase of grounds therefor, the building of bi idg·
es, improvement of the nver or harbor, for improving the sanita1·y condition of the rjver or harbor, 01· any other permanent improvement.
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.i. A tax ot sufficient amount to nrnet the interest accruing on the iudebtrtlne>~

of the city.

f>. 'l'o provide for a sinkiug fund, or funds, for the payment of the general

or special indebtedn ess of the city; and no city shall hereafter contra.ct any
debt without., at th e same t.ime providing for the anuual levy and collection
of a d1l'~Ct tax sufficicut to pay the interest, and the principal when it falls
due. All money raised fo r auy sinking fund, shall be invested in the purchase of bonJs of said city-such purchase to be made from time to time, as
dircctecl by the mwor-aud ,all bonds so purchased, shall be immediately retired a 1Hl canceled iu the pr.esence of the city council at some statecl meetiug
thereof. :N'o siuking fund shall be used for any other purpose than the purcha;;e of <"it~· bond s or the payment of the citr indebtedness upon account of
which sinkiug fund was raised: Prnvided, that no tax shall be levied under
this sc ..;sio n, unless two-thirds of all the aldermen elected shall vote in favor
of tlw ;;ame.
6. A tax of snfficie11t nmouut, whe11 required, to prmide for the expense
incnrrecl in 111aki11~· any public improvement, caused by au)· casualty or
11eeide11t lrnppe11i11g after the making of the aunual appropriatious for such
rear or to pay :rny j 11d\('e mcnt that may have beeu rcoovered ·against the eity
clnrinµ: such previous ~·e ar.
7. 'l'o levy tuxes for the builcling <ixtension aud maintenance of sewers;
for the la~· i11g and exteusiou of water main<1 or pipes and for establishing
:11111 rnaint11i11i11g of watl'r works: for the lighting of the city, and to establish 11nd maintain g·as work~.
:3. ASSESSOR AND COLI.ECTOR.] 11 2. There shall l>e one asses,;or and
011r coll er tor. who shall be elected by the people at the time fixed by law,
for electing the mayor of the city, and the term of office of the collector
shall he the same as that ot the ma~·or. and the collector ehall give bonds for
the faithful pPrforma 1CI' oft he duties of his office in sucli mauner, form and
amount us the eommo11 cou11cil may by ordinance provide.
:1. ASSISTAN'l' ASSESSORS.] 'l' he city couucil may authorize sucilassessor
to ap1,oint suc·h number of assistant assessors as the city counci! may adjurlgc neccssa1·... . Tht• eity council may prescribe the duties and define the
powers of such a~sesso1· \ aud of ;;uch assistants, if appoiuwd), by 01·dinance:
Provided, that. such assessors shall have the same powers that asecsso1'S may
pos~ess under the general laws of the state for the assessment of &tate .aud
"ouuty tax<'>>', 11ot iucousistent with th is act; and the city council may, by
ordinance, pre~cribe the form of all 1.sse.;;smcnt book 01· rolls.
4. 'l'H~: AssESSl\fENT.] ~\ 3. The assessor shall assess all taxable real and
personal est>.te at its real 01· true value, as defined by the state i·eveuue laws
All per,;oual prope1·ty of every nature aud kind having its actna.l eitus withi11 the city, shnll be assessed for municipal purposes, whether the owner resides in the city or not; thio> p1·ovision to extend to and incl11de the property of raill'oad:i and the proportion ofrolliug stock of all sueh ·Nitroads or
i·ailway <'omp1miP.s 11.M rnn Ml'R or t.r1tim1 into t.hP. 'City. hy lea11A nf'l'Oad..ibed
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or track, the same as though such companies owued the tl'ack or road-be
such raikoad property to be assessed aud such p1·oportio11 to be as<·c1·tau1aud apportioned in accordauce, as 11ea1· as may be, with the statutes rcgu
ting the manner of listiu.! aud valuing the p1·operty of ra!lroad~ for state a
county taxation.
5. PERSONAL PROPER1'Y.) § 4. Personal property shall be listed for mu
icipal purposes with relercuce to the quantity on hand and owued on the ti.
day of ~lay in the year for which the property is required to be listed. i
cludiug the pl'Opcrty purchased ou that day.
6. :STATE REVENUE LAWS.) § 5. All thtl provisions of the general l'C\"t
ue laws 01 this state, so far as the san1e are applicable, concerning· the le
and assessment, of taxes tor state and cou1Jty purposes, arn.l tile duties oh
essors, shall be iu force aud apply to all cities in this state, unles8 iu confl.
with this act.
i. l'BJECTIONS •ro ASSESSMENT .) § 6. When the assessor shall have co
_pleted the asse;;sment of the taxi..ble real aud persoual estate of said city,
shall tile the l:.'arue iu the city cle1·k's oJ.lice ; !!-lid the urnyo1', ci 1y clerk a
assessor shall fix. upon a day, uot less tliau seveu 11or more thu11 thii·ty ti~
from ti.le date of ti.le tiliug ot' said asscssmtl11 t, to1· the hcari ug of objecu~
to ti.le assessment; and tl.ley shall give 11otice of the time and place ot ou
hearing by written or priuted llOtices, oue to be posi.ed iu eacl1 war:i iu ,;u
city aL least oue week l.Jelore the day fixed for 8Ucl1 hl'ari11g, aud by oue :
sel'liou iu a uewspaper published in the ctty, (.if any the1·e shall be), at lta
oue wtlek btltore the day fixed for such hcariug; uuy person leeilug aggT1t
ed by the assessment 011.Lis property, may appear at the 1.i111e specilieLl a1
make his 01.J;ectious.
8. .BOAR.I.> OJ<' .EQUALIZA'l'ION.] § 7. The said mayor, city cltlrk autl a
esso1., constitutiug ti.le board ot equalization, shall meet at the Lime a
place desiguatec.l to i·evise aud correct the ,;aiLl. asses;;ment,;. Tl.ley sl.rnll ~
auLl. cous1Ll.tlrall objectious wl.licl1 may be made, and 8hall have power
make all _pro_ptlr co1Ttlctions, aull supply ommissiomi iu the usstlssmeut, 111;
!Or Lile purpo,;e ot' equalizing the same, to alte1-, add to, take from, aud o·
erwise correct aud revi;;e the ,,;ame. Tiley ,,;hall continue iu ses,,;io11 duri
three busiuess l!our:> or eac.i auu evtlry seculiar !.lay, for uot less three
mo1·t tllau teu successive days, as tbe city cou1Jcil lllay direct. Thereat
uo change, ame1Jdmeut or alteration shall be made, nor shall auy tax or pi
Liou the1·eot' be relu1Jded. A wajority of said board shall coustitu! e a q uorut
9. H.EVISED TAX L1s•1•.] § 8. Wilen sucll rtlvi.ion ha,; ueen completed,
,,;awe shall be deposited with the city clerk, who ,;hall enter in a book
books to be pre_pareu for ti.lat purpose a complete list of all the taxable
and persoull.l. estate iu saiu city, accordiug to the assessmeut as i·etunrn<l
Sllld asbes1:1or auc.l revisec.l by tlle lioanl or equalizatiou, snowiug iu a pro
column ruled for that _pu1·pose tee uames of the difl'e1·cu t ow ue1·s so far
they appear in said revised 1ist1:1, a11d iu another column the amount of
valuation ma.de iu ea.ch case. ::laid book or books shall also have ruled th
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which mar lie levied u po11 said property. Said book or books shall eo11stitu tc the tax list. of real sud personal estate for such year. The cle1·k shall
al·m add up the valu ation8 iu suc:h list, aud the aggregate amount thereof
•!tall be entered by him at the foot of the appropriate column in the last
page. 'Vhen the said tax list shall have been so completed, it shall ue signed l.Jy the mayor, city clerk and assessor, or a majority of them, and left in
the custody of the city clerk.
10. THE LEVY: RATE.] § 9. The city eo nucil shall thereupon by ordinance or resolu t1011, levy such sum 01· ~urns of money as may be necessary
for the several purposes for which taxeti are herein authorized to be levied,
~vecifying the puqJOse for which the same are levied, but t.he agg·regate
a1nou11t of taxes levied for any one yea1· shall uot exceed the 1·ate of three per
C'e11t. upon the aggregate assestied valuation of all property assessed.
11. w ARl:tANT TO COLLECTOR.] § 10.
It slrnll be the duty of the city
clerk tu estimate the severa! taxes levied by the common couucil, computiug them together as oue htx, and to insert the total amount of such taxes
i11 the appropriate col umu of said tax list~, oppvsite to the person or property
chargeable therewith. Wheu completed the city cle1·k shall attach to said
tax list. a wmTaut, under the corporate seal, signed by the mayor and city
clerk, d1rec1ed to the collector, commanding him to make, levy and collect
·as the taxes for such yea1· the se\"eral sums of money set 01 •po8ite to the real
au<l pet·sotrnl estate or pertious in said tax list mentioned or described of the
good;; a11d chattels ot the respecti vc owners of such real or personal estatr.
which wa1Taut shall liesignate the names and rates of the several taxes therein. am! shall ~pecify the aggregate am,;uut. of taxes to be collected, and shall
abo comma1ul 1he coll cc to:· to collect the same from the pei·sous or property
11a111ed i11 said list according to law. S id tax li st with the wan·ant attach
•·<I, shall be •lelivered to the collector by the city clerk. and shall constitute
the on\~· process necessary to be issued for the colecti on of the annual city
laxc~. The city clerk 8hall take a receipt from tlrn collecto1· for the said cax
list~ specifyi11g the aggregate a111ouut of taxes levied, and the respective
amounts levied upon real estate au1t persenal property.
12. RETURN OF WARRANT.] § J 1. The city council may, by resolution
or 01·di11uncc, order aud direct that a retum of any warrant bsued to the
rity collector ~hull be madl\ at 11. t.ime to be specified iu such ordiuauee or
t·1>~ol n tiou.
f'Of,LHCTION OJ;' TAXE;.t.

13. NOT ICE BY Cor.i,~~CTOR.] ~\ 12. Upon the receipt of any wart·ant
for the collection of the annual ta~rns, special taxlls or auy special assessment on i·eal or personal property, the collector shall forthwith give ten
days' notice by publication in any newspaper published in said city, or if
110 nrwRpaper iR pnblishe<l in said cit.y, by posting written or printed uotl-
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ces in four public places in the city, that such wanant is i11 his ha11ds Jor
collection, briedy describing its nature and requesting all per;;o11s interestet!
to make immediate payment at his office.
14. PAY IN 'l'HIR'l'Y DAYS.] Ju the notice so to be published 01· posted.
he shall notify n 11 pa1·ties interested that after the expil'atiou of30 days fron1
the date of receiving such warrant he will levy upon the p1,rso11al propert)·
of all who shall shall have failed to pay; and at the eud of 30 days or as soou
thcreaftc1· as may be he shall so levy if personal µroperty belonging to sn~h
deliuquent person or persons can be fou1ul; and he shall be liable for their
tax in case of neglecting so to <lo. Said taxe5 shall be a lien upon any prop.
erty, real or personal, that snch delinquents may have or may thereafter ac.
qnire until paid; and the collector 01· his successo1· in office may at any tim1
thereafter levy and collect tlie same. But nothing in this section sh all be
so construed as to prevent the collector from lexyiug at any time after the
publication or po~ting of the 10 days' notice above reqni1·ecl.
15. DEPU'rIES: PAY OVER 'VEEKLY.] ~\ 13. The city collector maya1~
point such numbe1· ofd, puties as the city conucil may adjudge 11eccssary .All the city collector's papers, books, warrants and vouchers may be exam.
ined at any time by the mayor 01· city clerk, or auy member of the cily coun·
cil, or by any taxpayer of said city.
The collector sh:i.11, wee kly or otteuer
if the city co1111cil so rlirect, pay over all the mouey collected by him troru
any person or pe1·sons or associations to the city treas11re1·. takiug his receiv1
therefor in duplicate, one of which receipts he shall at once file in the offiee
of the city comptroller, if there be one, and if there i;: no city <·ompl roll<•r.
then in the office of the city clerk.
16. TAXES A LIEN.] 1\ 14. All ta,xes, gencrnl 01· spcci"l, and special
assessments levied by the city council, shall be a lien upou the real estate 011
which the aame may be imposer!, and said lien shall continue until said taxe•
;:pecial taxes and assessmeuts are paitl. Every perfio11 owuing· renl proper!)
on the first day of :\lay, includiug all such property purchuse•I (111 that dn)
i<hall be liable fo1· t.he t.-.:xes thereon fo1· that year. Tb; city taxes shall al>D
br. a lien on the personal property of all pe1·so11s owing taxes from uuct af·
ter the delivery to the collector of the wal'l'ant; and 110 sttle or transfer o
said p1·operty shall affec.t the lien, but the said property may be seized b)
the collecto1· whenever found, and removed, if 11ecessary, n11d sold to discharge the taxes of the penou owning thP, same; a.ud the same proceediugmay be resorted to by the collector upon any wana11t issued for the t·ollert.ion of a special assessment 01· special tax.
17. PERSONAL PROPERTY SEIZED.] Upon such ~eizure of perso11al property by such collector he shall forthwith advertise imd sell the ~ame iu t~
manner provided by law for sales by constables upou executions issued b.
justices of the peace, and the fees of th~ collector fo1· making t\ny levy audi
sale of property shall be the !lame as allowed to constables for levy and sa
of prope1·ty on execution, and the costs shall in all cases be collected o-ut ~
t.he proptwt.y oft.hll person against whom the IPvy is made.

j
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18. REPORT OF COLLECTOR.] § 15. It shall be the duty of the collector,
within such time as the city council may, by ordinance provide, to make a
report (or return), iu writing, to the geueral officer of the couuty authodzed
and desiuuated by the general revenue :aw of this state to advertise and
sell laud~ for taxes due the county aud state, of all tile lands town lots and
real propNty ou w hieh he shall have beeu unable to collect taxes, svecial
tuxe~, aud special assessments with the amouut of such taxes, special taxes,
and special assessmentti, clue and uupaid respectively thereou, with a
brief description of the nature of the warrant or warrants received by him,
authorizing the collection thereof; which repo 1·t or return shall be accomp:wied with the oath of the collector that the list is a correct retnru and report of the lands, town lots aud real property on which the taxes, special
tuxcti and special utisessmeuts, levied by authority of the city, remain due
:ulll unpaici; that he is unable to collect the same, or auy part thereof, and
that he has given the notice required by law, that said. wan·ants had. been
received by him for collection. Said report or i·eturu when so made, shall
be prium facie evidence that all the forms and requirements of the law iu relatiou to rnakiug said reporto1· return have been complied with, and that
the taxes, special taxes auJ special assessrneuts mentioned in said report
or return are due and unpaid.
19. JUDGE:llENT AGAINST DELINQUENT.] ~'i

16. 'Vhen said general officer
receive the report or return provided for iu the preceediug section, be
;;hall proceed 10 obtain judgment again8t said lots pa1·cels of laud and propl'l't 1· for said general taxes, special tuxes aud special assessments remainiug 1lue atlll unpaid, in the iame mauner as may be by law provided for obtai.11i11gjudgme11t against lauds to1· taxes due aud unpaid the county and
state: aud shall, in the same manner, proceed to sell the same for the said
general taxes, special taxes and special a~sessmeuts remaining due and unpaid. Lu obtaiuiug said judgment auc1 making said sale, the said offi.ce1· shall
be go1·ernc11 by the general 1·evenue laws of this state, except when otherwi;;c prol'i11ed lterei11.
~hall

iO. W1rnN APPLlED FoR: ONE SALE.]
Aud the city council,
may, by ordiuauce or 1·esolutiou, fix aud dete1·mine the term uf tile county
co urt at which the said gcuernl offi.ce1· shall apply for judgment against
the said lots, pat'cels of laud aud property: Provided there shall be but oue
~ale iu uuy oue yeal' fur auy geucral t~ixes, special taxes or special assessmeu ts !Pvied by authority of such city, which sale maybe at the same Ol' a
ditl'ercut time from the sale for state aud county taxes, as the city council
may, by onliuauce 01· resolution, provide. Upon any such application fo1·
judgment, the county court shall lrnve like j u1·isdiction aud powe1·s, aud like
lH'Oceediugs t<hall be h11d, as 1ie1u· as may be, as upon application fo1• judgment forstat.e aud conuty taxes; aud upon au appeal from the judgment of
the couuty court, the like vro.,eediugs shall be had, and the like jui-isd.i..:tiou
allll like powers ;;hall be exercised by coul'ts aud officers as in case of ap-
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peal:; from the cot111ty coul'L n pon applicaeatious for judgments for state aud
county taxes.
21. APPEAI,S FROM JUDGMENT.] Provided, however, that llO appeal shall
be allowed from any judgment of the rouuty court agaiu8t any proj.erty returned as Llelinqueut Ullller thi' act, mlle"s t.hc pa1·ty appcali11g from such
judgment shall first give boud with two sureties to be approved by the
court in a penii.lty ii.t L1,ast double the amount of thejudgrne11t, interest, and
eosts appealed from, euuclitioueLI that he wili prosecute his upµeal with efleet, aud iu ea:~e of failu1·e the. ein pay a11d satisfy such city the amount of
the j utlgrueut appe;iled from with all dau1ages, i 11 terest, a11d costs which ~uch
eity may h1H·e "uslai11ed, hy l'eason of ;;uch appeal, anti upon the af:lhming of
,,uch jutlgu1c11t of the Jouuty eourt the ;,upretne court ;;hall rcnderj11dgme11t
fo1· 20 per eent. for damage'>.
22. P.\ID BEFORE 8Ar,E.] § 17. The city collector shall have power to receivr au<I collect any of the gene1·al taxes. ~pecial taxe~ or Rpl•cial a~scss
rne11ts mentioned in saicl report. up to the time of the actual sale of anr such
lotp:.m:el ot land 01· property, a11tl it shall be his duty lorthwith to report the
faet of Ruch paymeut to the said gen era! office1-, who ~hall mark the same
paid, upon his bt,oks and 11po11 said report (or ret11n1):
Provided, however, thr city collector may close his office for the payment of said taxe~ and
asscss111e11t a sufficient length of time before 1he day fixed fo1· the application
for judgment to enable Rnrh gene1·al otfic.er and city collecto1· to eomµare
and correct the reports of taxes and assessments paid, with the lii!t ot deliuqueut property returned to such general couu.ty officer.

23. CITY TREASURER AT SALF.] ~) 18. It shall be the duty uf the city
t.reasu1·e1· to attend such sale, aud all moneys bid and paid, at such sale for
any such city taxes, special taxes 01· special as.,essments, shall be paid to the
treasurc-r of >mch cit.y, and no othe1· persou; a11d it !'hull be the duty of the
city trcasure1-, upon the close of Ruell sale, to make a report to the city comvtroiler, if there be oue; it' noue to the city clerk, specifying therein the Jots,
parcels of land aud prope1·ty upon the sale of which the same wo.s received,
and a 1lesc!'iption of the lots, parcels of laud aud property pu1·clmsed by tht'
city.
24. EXPF.~SR~ OF 8ALE.] The city council sh all, hy Ol'diuauce provide
for the payment of the expenses of such sale, aud shall fix the eompeusatiou
to said officer for making the sale, which shall be in lieu of all fees therefor:
Provided, however, there shall be paid such general offieer the same fees for
advertising, makiug list for the priute1· and makiug out the deliuqueut list,
and to the county clerk the like fees as provided to be paid for like serv;ccs
iu rega1·d to to property delinquent fo1· state aud couuty taxes, which said
fees 01· costs shall be extended and collected against the lots, land and real
p1·opcrty, as in case of property delinquent for state and county taxes.
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:!.5. REDE)IPTION.] § 19. Aftel' making said sales the record and list
•>f 1 tb, pal'cels of laud and prnperty sold thereat, shall remain in the hands
of the clerk of the county court, aud redemption shall be made as provided
fol' by tile general reve11ue law of the state.
~6. °<JBTAINING A DEED.] § 20. All the provisions of the general revenue
law of this ~tate relating lo the redemption or deeding of any property so
~old, a11il the ma1111e1· of obtaiuing a deed, and the.effect of the same, shall
he in full force anrl apply to all sales made in pur~uance of this act.
'27. LIABILlTY OF COLLECTOR.] § 21. lf the collector shall 1·eceive any
money:; fol' taxes or assessme1.ts, giving a 1·eceipt the1·efor, for any land or
parcel of lam1, and afterwarils return the same as unpaid, to the general
cuunt~ · oflker authorized to sell lauds for taxes, or shall receive the same aftel' 11wKi11g such ret nru auil the same be sold for tax or assessmeut, which
ha,; been oo paid a11d recepted fo1· by him;;elf or his clerks, he and his boud
&hall lie lial>!e tu the holder of the certiticate giveu to the purchasers at the
btllc, fur the a111ou11t of th-: face of the cenitica ,e, aud fifty pe1· cent. addit.ional 1hereul to be tlemauded within two yea1s from tbedate of the sale, and
rPcoYrred in auy court having jurisdictiou, of the amount.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

28. CoLLECTIOXS UNDER GENERAL LAW.] § 22. '£he city council of any
city shall have power at a11y time, iu lieu of the mode herein pl'Ovided for
the a;sessment nud collection of genel'lll city taxes, to, by resolution or ordi11u11ce, elect to certify to the county clerk the amount or amounts 1·equired to be r::1i;etl by taxatiou upou the assessment ot' property for state and
county t11xes, and to collect the taxes for said city, in the ma11ue1· provided
for in the geue1·al revenue laws ot' this state, and in such case to abolish the
office of the city assessor aud the city collector: .Provided, however, that
uothiug in this section contained shall be so const1·ucd as tu p1·eveut such
corporation at any time thereafter from providing for the assessment and
rollectiuu of taxes by ordinance, and iu the manner in this act he1·einbefore set forth.
:!9. CITY TAX Co.l\rnISSIOXER.] ~I 23. The city council ma!· in their discretion, l>l'ovide by ordiuauce, fo1· the appoiutmeut ofa cit.y tax: commissioner, fix his te1·m of office and salary, and confe1· upon him such powers,
aud provide for the performauce of such duties by him as the eity council
mny deem nece:>sary au<l prnper; and all the p1·uvi:>ions of this act relating
to the duties of the city cle1·k 01· tlie powers of tile city clerk, in couuection
with the a1<scs~meut of pl'Operty, the equalization of such assessments, or
the levy 01· collection uf taxes, special taxes, special assessmeu ts, shall be ex:rcised au<l performed by such city tax commissioner, if there be one ap•Jiutcd, and to that end and purpose whe1·ever in this act heretofore the
words "city clerk" 01· "cle1·k" are used, they shall be held to mean "city tax
;11miss1oner" aud whenever ''the city clerk's office" or "clerks office" is reened to, it shall be held to mean "city tax commissioner's office" a.ud the
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term "city council" shall be llelcl to incluJe the common council of any city
ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR.
An act iu regard to assessors and collectors of the city taxes in rncorporatec
cities. Approved 25 April 1873. Took ett'ect 25 Apnl 1873.
30. MAY.OR TO APPOINT.] § 1. In all iucorporated cities iu this state
whkb now have, or may hereafter be vested with power to make au asse 8
menL of property for taxation for city purposes, and iu \\' hicb thel'f, is o
may be no city assessor authorized to make such assessmeut, aud uo cit\
collecto1· authorized to collect city taxes levied by auy such city, it shall au;
may be lawful tor the mayor of auy such city to ap)Joiut, IJy aud with th
consent of tlie legislative authority thereof, a city assessor and a city colle
tor, who shall hold office uuLil a city as5essor aud a city collector Jo1· such
city may be electe<l and qualified iu the mauuer provided by law; aud ~uc
city absessor aud city collector so appoiu tcd shall perform like duties, have
like powers, anll gi\'e like bouds, as )Jrovided IJy law, iu n·gard to 8Ucb officers when elected by the people,
31. EMERGENCY. § 2. lt l.Jeiug important that all incorporated cities it
this state should have power to proceed with the assessment aud cullectiou
uf thei1· taxes, at as early a date as practicable, au emergeucy has arisen 1·~
quiring this act to take ettect immediately ; tlrnrefore, this act 8hall be in
force from and after its passage.

AR'l'lULE X.
l\IISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

An act to enable the corpornte authorities of cities to establish aud tix .the
~alaries of Uity OttiL:ers. Approved 23 Ap1·il 1873. Took effect 23 Apn
1873.
1. FIX OFFICERS SALARY.] § 1. It shall au<l may be lawful for tile common council or legislative autllority of any city iu this state to establish auu
fix the amount of sala1·y to be paid !I.UY aud all city officers as the case ma!
be, except membe1·s ofsucll legislative body, iu tlle auuual apprnpl'iat10~
bill or ordinance made to1· the purpose of providing fo1· the auuual expenst:t
of any such city or by some ordiuauce p1·ior to the passage of such annual a[>'
propriation bill or 01·dinauce and the salaries or compensation thus fixe<.l or
established shall neither be iuc1·eased. uor dimiuishetl by said couunou couu·
cil or legislative authority of auy such city afte1· the passage of said auuu
appropriation bill or ordiuauce during the yea1· fo1· which such appropri
tion is made, and 110 extra compeusat1ou shall ever be allowed, to any
officer or employee over and above that provided i11 maune1· aforesaid.
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS. ·
A.n act to regulate the meaus of Egress from Public Buildings.
28th March 1874. In force 1July1874.

Approved

DooRs OPEN OUTWARD.] § 1. All public buildings now in process of
construction or hereafter to be built or constructed, which may or shall be
used for churches, school houses, operas, theatres, lecture rooms. hotels, pub!i'l meetings, town halls, or which may or shall be used for any purpose
whereby a collection of people may be assembled together for religious worship, amusement or instruction, shall be so built and constructed that all
doors leading from the main hall or place, where said collection of people
mav be assembled or from the principal room which may be used for any
of the purposes aforesaid, shall be so swung upon theil' hinges and coustructed that said dooi·s shall open outward; and that all means of egt·ess for the
p•iblic from the main hall or priucipal room, and from the building, shall be
by means of doors which shall open outwards from the main ball or building.
FAILING TO COlllPLY: PENALTY.] § 2 That any person or persons who
shall fail or refuse to comply with the pi·ovisious of this act shall be fined in
any sum not Jess than $100. nor more than $1,000.
POWERS OF M:uNICIPAJ, AUTHORITIES.] § 3. That in all cities and towns
hnving a population of 2,000 iuhabitauts, and upward~, the mayor or other
corporate authorities of said town or city shall l)e empowered, and he is
hereby authorized to close and prohibit a.II public hnilrlings, J1ereafter erect."'t from heing- used in viol:i.t.ion oft.hi~ nd..

PART II . .
REVISED ORDINANCES.
1874.
'--·-·----·-·-·--------

____. - - - · - ----. · -

1,
'

:'
,,

I

'i

ERRATA.
Pag-e 65, Sec. 2, line 1, fo1· "repeated," read repealed.
" 68, " 7, line 4, for "three," read their.
" 70, " 8, line 10, for "sat," read at.
[word, put.
" 76, " 22, line 3, between the words "be" and "upon," supply the
" 78, " 12, line 5, third word, read 1inless.
[the word se1-ve.
" 80 - - , line 8, between the words "shall" and respectively, supplv
" 81 - - , line 6, after the word "apppointment" place a comma.
·
" 81 - - , line 11, for "general," read generally.
" 83, " 12, line 2, for "one year," read two years.
" 83, " 13, line 3, strike out; after the word "Peace." In same line,
for "action," read actions.
" 90, ' · 37. line 5, for "and" read any.
·' 97, " 9, liue 3, for "matter as" read rnatte1·s.
" 100, " 24, line 7 for "tue" read ten
[b1·eak.
" 102, " 35, liue r.,' after the word "su.rveyor" supply, and.
" 106, " 48, liue 6, alter the word "light" supply a comma and the word
" 107, " 51, line 4, f'o1· "withing" read within.
" 109, '' 1, line 4, for "where" read when.
' ' 130, " 8, line 2, for "fa.om" read from.
" 136 " 11, line 6, for "earrh" read earth.
" 153; " 15, line 2, for "live read. lieu
Etl'ike out the word "otherwise" in liue 7, and insert
' 158, " 1,
it at tbti beginning of line 8, before the wo1·d "it.'"

I

AN ORJ)lNANCE.
I<'OB REVJ:SlNG "\ND CONSOLrDATING THE GENERA!t ORDIX A~CE~ OF TILE CITY OF CARBONDALE.
WHEREAS,

lt 1s 11ecessa1·y that the general Ordinances of the City of Car-

lioudale shoul1l be consolidated, and arrauged in appropriate numbers anq
~ectious;

that omi,-io11s shoul<l be supplied aud defects amended; and that

the whole ,honld be re11dered plain, co11<:ise and intelligible; therefore,
/fo it 01·ilai11 erl by the City Go1111<'il of Carboiidale:
~Ee. l.

The fo!lowi11g· ordi11a11ces numbered from 1 to 18 inclusive, passed

:111d appro\"ed July 10. 13 aud 15, 1874, shall be, and the same hereby a1·e de-

clared to he the

Re\·i~etl

Ordinances of the City of Carbondale, and all ordi-

nances, or parts of 01·diua11ces, not herein contained, heretofo1·e passed, 1·elating to the subjects aud matters hereiu legislated upon, a1·e hereby expressly 1·epealed:
~~x: .

2.

The followiug onli11:111ccs and parts ot

01·d.ina11ce~

:\l'e hereby re-

peated:
The Revised 01·diuauceB ot tlie Town of(Jarboudale, adopted by the Boa.rd
ot T1·ustees, ,J uut> 28, 1867, and nil ordinances amendatory of the !lame, not
heretot'or1~

repculPtl.

lit.i

Ul 'l ' Y Ol:tDINA!\UE:S.

An ordinance in relation to Iusurance Companies, approve1l .June 7th
An ordinance in relation to

nuisance~

186~.

in general, approved ,July 12th 1869,

aud amendatory ordinance passed Aug. 2nd 1871.
Au ordinance iu relation to storing powde1·, approved .Jan. 18 1871.

Au ordinanct'l relating to the City Hall, approved March 7th 1871.
.Au ordinance defining the duties of City Attomey a11d Prosecutor. 1q,.
proved XoY. 17th 1871 .
.An 01·uinance in relation to filling vacaucie~ in the elective officers of the
City of Carhondale, and for holding elections in said city, appl"Oved .Jau.

1

~

1873.
Preamble and resolution, relating to giving one half the pennlty to inforrn.
ant, in convictions under ce1·tain ordinances.

Passed Nov . 2nd 1872.

Au ordinance dividing the city into fo111· wards.
~EC.

3.

Passed Aug. 6th 1872.

This ordinance to be in force and effect from and aft.er the

duP

publication of the said Revised Ordiuances: Provided, the repeal of auy
ordinance, or part of an ordinance, !lh1tll not affect suits pending, or rig·bt;
existiog-.
PaR~ed

.fuly 15t.h 1874.

WM. A
.\.ttest:

I

011 the same day approvPcl.
LEM~lA .

.Mayor .

WM. H. WooDWARD. City Clerk.

ORD IN ANOE, NO l.
OJ<' CITY BOUND.ARIES AXD DIVISlONS INTO WAHDIS.

Be it <.>rclained by the Uity Council of Carbondale:
~EC. l.

The corpor11te limits 11nd jurie:diction of the City of Carbondal

shall include and embrace the following territory, to-wit:

The west h1

of the southwest quarter of section fifteen (15), the south half of sectiou si
teen (16), the east half of the son th east quarter of section seventeen (17), I
east halt of the north-east quarter of section twenty (20), the east hhlf oft
11outb-east quCJ.rter of section twenty (20), all vf section twenty one (21), t
west half of the iiont.hwest quartP.r of section t.wenty-two (22), thP. west h

()/

l'l'l' Y OIUHSANCES .

.,f the northwest. quarter of ~ect.iou twenty-two (22), all i11 Township nine
f9)so nth. R ange 011e (1) west. in the county of Jackson, and St.ate of lllin-

:;Ee. 2.
:1> follow~.

'l'he said
to wit

Cit.~ ·

of Carbondale, s hall be divided into t.hree (3) wards

~

T he First Ward shnll co11sist of, and i11cl11dc all of that portion of the cit,y
,ituate .ind lying north ofa line. exlending through the ceotf'r of South Street
cont i1111ed east and west through the cit.y limits. and

we~t

of t.he line nnd

1r11ck of thP Illinoi s Central Railroa<l.

The t:)econct Ward, shall incln<le and compriisfl all that. part and portiou ot
the city, situate and lying noi"th of said line extending r.hrough the center of
~outh

Street. east a11d west. to th e eity

limit~.

an<l

ea~t

of the line and track

of the lllinoi~ Central Railroad.

The Third Ward, shall include all of the city lying south of said line, extending- throu!!h the cPuter of of t\ont.h

~treet.

east and weHt r.o the city lim-

its.
::i•:c. ii.

All a1lditio11r; to tht· cit,· he1·eafter made, of !antis am.I Iott!, uot lll-

cluded anil co11tainerl i11 the city limits, hereiu detiued and expressed, shall
111Hed to

hP

1111rl

ma,le n. part. of the ward or wa1·Js witl1iu the limits of

ll'hich the\· will fall. by ext.en,linµ; the houudary lines of city wards herein
indicated a11<l hid Clown.

:;Ee. 4. All

ad<litio11~

divisons of liuHls &nd

whi ch may here11fter he made to the city,and all suh-

lot~.

lving- within the

to 1·onforrn to thP str<'Pts and
platted. and adopted.
110

allp,y~

limit~

of the city shall be made

of thP city, as the same are now laid out.

No new street shall be less than four roils wide, and

alley lei>s than sixteen and one halt feet wide, nnd all continuations of

~treets

such

and alleys already laid ont, l'>hall conform in willt.h and direction to

~treet

SEC. 5.

or alley.
All 11dditioni:: to the Uity of Carbondale, i>hall be made in the

manner that now is or may be provided by law.
SEC. ti.

Every map. plat 01· subdivision of any block, lot, sublot, or part

th1weof, in thP limits of the

cit~.

or of any tract. piece or parcel ofland there-

Ul'l'Y ORDINA:N"CES.

in, 01· proposed to be made au 11dditio11 thereto, shall be submitted to tL
City Council fen· its approval. ancl shall not be entitled to reco1·d iu the
fice of the Recorder of .Jackson County. nor be recorclecl

I he reiu,

11:

11or har

any validity, until a correct map or Jllat tlrnrcof, c:ertiticcl Lo by t.h e Ci 1
Rurveyor, or some officer of .lack son County, lawfully authorized there1
shall he so approved by the City Council, and

~uch

approval be t he1·eon rer

titie<l to, under the City Seal, and the hand of the City C lerk.
HB('.

i.

~\u~·

person or persous who

~hall

file or offer to tile tor 1·er11

any sueh aclditio11 to the City of Carbondale, or su bdi visisio11 thereof bc•fo
it shall have been approved by the City Couucil of the

~aicl

city, ;;hall ·

subject to a tine of 11ot less than five<lollars, u1Hl 11ot cxmwtli11µ: fifty dol11
Passed .Tnly 10th l8i4.

011 the same day appro,·r<l.
W.\L A. LE'.\DlA . .\layol'.

Attest: WM. H.

WooJ>WARD ,

City Clerk.

OR.DINANCF. No. 2.
OF' F.f,J<}CTIONS.

Be 1:1 01·dai1wd by the Cil!/ Uonncil of Uarbol/(la/e :
l-IECTION I.

A general election, in the City of Carbo11dale, for

cers, shall be held on the third Tuesday of April. of e:wh

~·ear.

Cit~·

O

All gene

elections, aud all special elect.ions, unless otherwise ordereLt, shall br h
by wards. with one voting placi> in each wn.rd.
SEC.

all

ci~y

2.

'l'he City Council shall designate the place or

placl·~

for hohli

elccti<>ns, and shall appoint. three judge~, antl I wo elc1·ks of clecti

for each voting place so desiguatecl hy the City Council.

They

~hall

he q

iJied voters in three respectil'e wards, and thfl judge:< shall huve resided
t.he city at least two yea1·s next p1·eceediug thei r appointment.
SEC.

3.

The City Cle1·k shall notify the jndges nud clerks of th eir

pointment, and fo1· what ward or voting place appoiuted.

II nny person

persons so appointed shall refuse 01· neglect to serve, aud the vacuuey be
filled by the City Council, the remaining judge or judge~ shall appoint
qualified

pe~·son

01· pe1·sons to fill the vacancy.

The judges a ud clerks

take the same oath and have the same powers and an1 horit.y as judges
clerks of General Rtate

dection~.

ti9

Ul'l'Y ORlHNANCBl:i.
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-±.

··-

-

- - - -- - -- -

All city electious shall be orcle1·cd by the City Council. and the

Council shall catt"e notices of the same to be given. but, if from any cause
the Council 11eglect to order any genernl election, or to cause notice thereof
to be given. and a qnorum of the Couucil canuot be had to orde1· such election. tmtl notice thereof to be givcu. the l\fayor or City Clerk may give notice of the election without a11y special action by the Council.

Of the timr.

and place or places of holding all city elections, and oft.he officers to be electi>d. at least. twenty duys printed notice shall he given by the City Clerk, in
.•ome newspaper pnblishetl in the city, and if there be more than one ne'IVSpaper puhlislwrl in tlrn city. then in the

new~paper

at that time being t.he

corporatio11 pnp<'t'.

Hf:C'. 5.

The City Clerk shall prnvide at the expense of the citr, a suffic-

ient nnmber of ballot hoxcs for the several wards, each of which boxes shall
he fumished with a secnre lock and key.

Before any ballot shall be depos-

itNI i11 the ballot box. the hallot box shall be publicly opened and
nml the judges aud cle1·ks shall see that

1;0

exhi~ited,

ballot is in such box, after which

tlJP box shall hP !"eked, and the key delivered to one of the judgefl, and shall
not be again opcue<l until the elose of the polls.
:::iEC,

6.

The poll-books ot'all electio11s and the necessary oaths and cer-

tificates in blank , shall be made out by the City Clerk, aud together with the
l.Jallot boxes be, by the City Marshal delive1·ed to orie of t.he judges of electw11, iu each of the wards oft he city.
~EC.

7. It shall be the duty of ihe .'.\Iayor, if in his opinion it is necessary,

to appoint and station at each place of holding an election, a sufficient number of special policeme11 to preserve order and dec01·um, aud to enforce the
lawful cou1mand!' oft.he judges of elections.
SEC.

8.

The judges of elections shall have powe1· to preserve orde1· at the

polls, and to command the

~farshal

or Office1·s in attendauce, or bystanders,

to ar1·e!'t and take before t.he Police Magistrate or some Justice of the Peace
of the city, any person who shall by violent, turbulent conduct, 01· in any
other manue1· interfere with, hinder, obstruct, distui·b or delay, the judges
or clPrks in the dii;;charge of their <lnt.ies. or any voter in exercising the

ill

UITY ORDINANCE:;.

privilege of voting. Every person, so offending, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and shall be fined, not less than live, 11or more thau one huntlred dollarR. Whoever shall seize, or attempt at any city election to seize
an~ ·

ballot box, or poll book, or any ballot voted sat such election, for the

purpose of carrying the same off by force, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and fined not less than fifty, nor more than two hundred dollars,
and may be imprisoned at the discretion of the court. not to exceed three
111onthf:.

::;Ee. 9. If before the ballots be counted, 11 ballot box be seized aud t:>trried away, so that the ballots therin contained cannot be eot111te<l, the election as to

~nch

wnrcl. or rtiswiet shall be void, and a new el!'ction or<lercd

therefor.
SEC.

The judges of election

10.

~ball

open the polls, at the hour of eight

o'clock in the morning and continne or;en till

~eve11 o'clo~k

of the· s1une day, at which time the polls shall be dosed.

i11 the afternoon

Upon ope11i11g tlw

polls one of the judges or clerks, shall make p1·oclamation of the rnme. and
thirty minutes before closiug. proclamation shall m like manner be made,
that the polls will close in half an hour.

All

per~ons

entitled to vote. at any

geueral electio11 for state officers, havi11g resided iu some ward in the dtv
t.hirty dayR preceeding any election for dty offici;ri;;, may vote iherent.
Upon closing the poll,; the ballots shall he counted, as

SEc. 11.

provided.

i~

by law

At the close of the count, the judges aucl clerks shall make out

a ce1·tified statement of the result of such election. giving the agg-regate number of votes. and the number of votes given fo1· each person voted for, :ind
for what office, which statement shall be scaled up, an<l directed to the City
Clerk. and to him bf' delivered by one of the judges. within two days after
the election.
SF.c. 12. The lrnllotR, poll hooks and all other papers. helouging and pertaining to the election, shall ut the close of tbe count, be placed iu the ballot
box, which shall be lockPd and delivei ed by one of the judges
Clerk without 1lelny.

t~ .

the City
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13.

[mmediately upon receipt by the City Clerk of all the said eel'·

titled statements, ifthere be no rcg-ular or adjourned meeting of the City
('ounc1l, to be held with:n fh-e days from aud after the election, the Cit.y
Clerk shall notify the -'Ia.yor that the retul'lls are all in. who shall at once
call a meetiug of the City Council, at the usual place and stated hour of

meeting, not latet· than five days after the election, at whict. meeting the
City Conucil shall open aud examiue the t·eturus, and canvass the same by
ward~,

declare the result ot the electiou. a11d <'ause " statemr.nt t.herllof to h<'

1•11tered upon its jourual
tiEC. 1-!.

The person havi11g the hig·Jrnst number of votes for :my office,

shu!I be declared elected.

In ca8e of a tic in the election of auy city ·officer

it <:hall he thf' duty of the City Council to co use to be placed in a box or

•onw co11vcnie11t. vlace. as many ballots as there are persons having au equal

number of votes. and on oue only of the ballots shall be written the name
~11d <t )·le

oft he office voted for ; sn11h persons so having an equal number of

Yoies, sha!I each draw 011e ballot, and the persou drawing the ballot on
· which tlu• 111tnrn nnrl style of tlw 'offire iQ writ.ten ~hall be rleclarecl to bP
elrctrcl.
SEC. 15.

ln case any

n ballot as aforeQaid, the
~EC.

16.

~uch

person or persons are absent or refuse to draw

~{ayor,

shat! draw for such persou or persons.

It. shall be the <luty of the City Clerk within five days after the

result of any election shall have been declat·ed, or afte1· any person shall
have beeu appoiuterl tn any office

b~·

the City Council to notify all pe1·sons

1leclared elected or so appointed, of their P.lection or appointment, and unless such persons shall respectively qualify within ten days after such notice
the otlice shall become vacant. in which case, if the offiae be an elective one.
the City Counci: shall order a new election to fill snch vacancy, otherwiRe
they shall again till the office h•· appointmeut.
SEC. 17.

The election of auy person, decla1·ed elected to any office of the

city, except pet·sons electerl membe1·s of the City Council, mar be contested
by any elector of the city, in the manner provided in the general laws of

thP. 8tRtf' of !llinois, for couductinp: contested 11lect.ions in thf' matter of

CI'.l'Y ORDINANCES.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - Copnty Officers, whenever as the result of any contested election or from
anv other cause, an election is 1'leclared void, the City Council, shall imrue.
•liately order a new election.
SJ<:c. 18. .Judges and clerks shall be allowed three dollars per Jay for

each day they mav he actually employed in holding or conducting any election.
SEC. 19.

In all city elections, the general election laws of the State of

[I.

linois, relating to the manner of conducting elections, and relating to otf'eu.
Res and penalties, shall apply and he followed $0 far as may he, as in the case
of the electiou of County Officers.

Passed ,fuly 10th 1874.

011 the same day approved.

WM. A. LEMl\IA. ::\fayor.
Attest:

W:1r. H.

WooDWARD.

City .CIC'rk.

ORVINANCI<: NO. :l.
O•' THE ('l'l'Y C'OU:.'l!CIL AND ORDINANCES.

Be it Urdrdned by the Uit]I Council oj Um·bo111lale :

::;Ee. 1. 'l'he regular meetings of the City Couucil shall be held on the
lirst Wednesday of cnch month at the office of the City Clerk, at 7:30 P.
SEC. 2.

J

lit.

The Mayor, or auy three Aldermen may call special meetings of

the City Conucil, by giving personal notice to each membe1· 01· by leaving 11
written or printed notice at the nsnal place of al.lode, or place of l>u,.iuess of
each member, before the holding ofsnch meeting.

Such notices shall state

the object of the meeting, be prepared by the City Clerk, and served l>y the
Oity Marshal, or E<Ome other perHon avpointed for the purpose.
SEC. 8. In the record of each special meeting, the City Clerk shall enter
by whom, and how called, and in what manuc1· the mewbers not present

were 11otifie1i' thereof.
SlilO. 4. The following shall be the rules ot proceeding ot' the Uity Couu·

cil:

CITY OBDJNAl!fOES.

7S

1. A majority of the aldermen elect shall eonstitu te a quot'lllft

~:do

bus-

iness, a less 11umbe1· may adjourn from time to time, and they may compel
the attendance of absent members, by issuing a written or pTinted notice to
the Cil y Mnrshal, or iu his absence to some constable, or rerson speciatly appointed therefor, commanding him to summon said absent members to · appear at. the Council rooms forthwith, and any member so summoned, failing
to appear, shall be fined by the City Council not less tbau one, or more than
five dollari,1, to be retamed nud deducted frum such members salary. Provided, the City Council may upon a proper showing excuse such abseinee,
:md relieve from linhility therefor.
:3. 'l'he City Clerk shall enter upon the records of each meeting! by name

the membe1·s pre,;ent the1·eat. Immediately upon calling to order, the min-

utes of the la;it stated and intervening special meetings, shall be read and
appro\·ed or amended. uules,; such readiuir is unanimously dispensed with.

3. The order of business shall then be as follows, except that i·eports
from officers anti committees may be omitted at special meetings:

I. Unfinished lmi.iness from previous meetings.
II. Reports from City Officers.

lll. Ueport of Committees to be called for in the order named ill No. 16
of tbi11 >1ectio11
IV. Petitions.

v.

Claim . and

n.

SCCOllUI!'.

}liscellaueons business.

4. Every motion or resolution ottered, if the Chairman,

01·

any member

requires it, shall be reduced to writing, and the name of the member oft"ering any motion or re ol11tio11 shall be eutered with it, upon the journal.
6. No motion shall be deemed to be in the poese&lion of the ~ uatilt

it be seconded, aud stated by tbe chair, or read by tbe ti'eJJk. The ll10"8t of
any motion or reaolutioa may wi:hdraw the sameltefore deeision<W-..umd..
ment.

ii

Cl'J~Y

ORDIN AXCE::>.

6. Whrn a question is before the Council, no motion shall hr rerei vcrl u 11 •
Jst, 'J'o a(ljourn;
2nd. To lay
;~rd.

011

t lie table :

For the JJt'evions questiou ;

-!th. To postpone to a day certain:
iith. To r.omm1t. or recommit ; or,
tith. To amend.

These motions shall be pn l in the Ol'der named, and the passage of au~ of
I he above motions shall cut o1f from the motion penrli11g, any motion snbsc-

<lUent thereto, in the ordc1· above named.

.A motion to ndjon r11 sh nil al ways

be in O!'der, unless the meeting is engaged in votiug, and

~hnll

be clc<:idetl.

~11nll

he tir,;t, put.

without dehat.c.
7. lu tilling hlauks the lougcst time and the laq.!,'est sum

The previous qucstio11 shall be put in these words, ''i::ihall ihe 111ni11 q1w,;;tio11
uow be p11t ?" n11rl nntil deciderl shall p!'ecliI<le ull debate or nmc11tlmeut ·01
main

que~tion.

8. Any member may call for a divisiou of the yuestion befo1·e thr Uonncil.
when it will admit of division. Every membel' present, when a 11uestio11
is put shall vote thereon unless the Cou11cil shall for goud rcaso11R exc11sr
him from votiug·,

01·

1111less he is interested then·in, iu whiclt case he "hall

not vote.
9. The Mayor

~hall

prcsitle nt all

lllCPtin~s

of the City Couucil.

~hall

He

not vote, except in case of a tic, when he shall give the castiug vote.

In the

·absenre of' the )layor, the Council may appoiuc oue of their 11umbe1· Chair·
mau pro tem.

A mcmbc1· so appornted shall

1101

thereby lose his votr. upou

any question, before the housr, but in no case shall he

ha\'(~

mol'P t ha11

0111·

vote.
10. lfauy member be out of 01·der, the Chuirma11

~hall,

a11d :my

ll!PIUlicr

may, call him to 01·der, aml, when a ruembe1· i.; called to order, he shall immediately yield the floor, unless by the Council permitted to explain. until
the question of order be clecidr.d.

'fhe Chait-man shall decide all q ue,..tiou.

of or1ler, ,.nbjf>cl t.o an :1ppral to tlw Co111I1,il.

7fi
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11. E\·ery member previously to speaking, shall 1·ise to his feet and address
the Chair.

Aftel' having obtained the floor. he may continue standing or

Jw may be scaterl while spoaki11g.
J:l. The yeas and nays slrnll be taken upon the paFlsage of all 01·clinauees,

:mil upon all pi·opositions to create any lialJilities against the city, or for
ihr rxpen<liture or appropriatiou of its money, ancl in all othe1· cases at the
request 1Jf any membel', which reqnest shall be entered on t.he journal of its
procce<ling·;:.
10

J\11\l the concurrenre of a majo1·ity of all the member;; electe1l

thr City Couucil shall be necessary to the passage of auy such ordinance

or propositio11, Provided. it shall require two thfrds of all the Aldermen
rlect to sell city or Rchool propPrl)' ·
•

111 all othe1· caseti, if

J:).

'.L

quorum be present, a majority of those prei;;ent

roli11g· for auy Ol'di11a11ce, re;;oJution or motiou, shall be sufficient. to pass the·
-nine.

H. Any member who shall have voted with the majority, may move a rri·o11 si1leratio11 of an)' question, provide<! he does so at the same meeting, or
or rlw fil'st re!!nl nr, or special meeting the1·eafter.

No vote of the City

couucil ~hall be recousiderecl or rescinded at auy special meeting unless
1hrre bP JJ1'r;;,•11t

ll"

lnrg'f' a 1rnmlwr of Al(lermen a;; were present when thf'

\·ot!' wa;; taken.

i;;.

Any rrpol't. ,;fa rommitter of thr Council shall he deforred to1· tiual

:1ctiou thrl'con to the next rc!!ular meeting of tlrn same after the report is
made 11po11 the request. of a11y two Aldermen present.

Any membe1· may

l'equire the rnu11ing i.t length of auy paper presented for consideration.
!Ii. Thel'P ~hall hr the tollowing •t1uHling committees of the City Council;

rit.:

,\

~treet

Conunittee .

. \ 1''inanee l'ommittee.
Au Urdi111111ue (;ou1111iltt'1.•.
. \ Polic·e aml .J ail l'ommit l1 ~r.
t:uch Committee 1;hnll l"OllSi>il of thn•e membe1·!I, one from ench ward.
17.

The Stl"eet Committee shall have charge of the streets, all!'ys,

avenue~,

and public grounds oft he cit.y ; of »i<lewalks aud crossings, and shall see t.o

iii

it., that the ordinances, of the City Council 1·elatiug thereto ru·e faithfully ex.
ecuted, and carried out.
18 ~he ~trcet Committee shall nlso have charge of the sewe1·s nnd all work,

for tlraming the city; shall cnrefully observe the conditiou, situation and OJ~
erntiou of the same. and shall discharg"' such othe1· rluties 11s may be hn.
posed upou it, by ordinance or resolutiou of the Uity Council.
19. It shall be the dnt.y of the Street Committee from time to time to rec.

ommend to the City Council such repairs impruv1.nne11ts and constructions
in relation to the matters placed in their charge, as they may think proper.

:md deem expedient.
20. 'l.'he Finance Committee shall have geueral charg·e of the fiuauces of the

city, shall examine 1111 hills and claims agaiust the city. ret'erred to it, aud
and report upon the corrO?ctness of the same; and no bill or claim shall b1•

µaid, except for salaries of offic11rs fixed by ordinance, without such

ref~

erence and report theron; and whenever the committee think proper, shall
recommend such measures as will tellll to relieve the eity from financial embarassment, antl keep its fiuaucial affairs in a healthful anrl sound condition,
:ind shall pPrform snch other duties as may be required

b~·

I.he City Cou11-

r·il.
21.

'l.'he Ord;nance Co1111n1ttee shall have prepa1·etl. such ortliunnccll a,

may be required of them by the City Council, aud lilhall examine an•l rPport
on all ordinances referred to them by the Conncil.
22. Every ordinance presented to the City Council, not reported by the
Ordinance Committee, shall be refer. ed to i;aid Committe. an(l a report be
made thereon, before it be upon its passage, unle><s such reference be waived
by vote of two thirds of the Aldermen present.

28. The Police allll Jail Committee shall have charge of all Polke matters.
and of the City Jail building; shall see to it that all City Officers discharge
their respective duties, and shall report all who fail so to do, to the City
Council ; shall from time to time visit, and examine the condition of the
City Jail and the prisoners therein, and repo1·t the same to the Council.
24. The Police and .Jail Committe, shall constit.uto a nommittf>e on mil-

CI'rY ORDINAN C IM:l.
1 ,.Jl;111cous

matter..;, to whom all matters not referred to some standing- com-

mittc·c" or some spccia! commit tee may be referred.
:J.5. All stauding committees shall be appointed by the Mayo1·, uuless othPl'IVi>C

ordered by a two thirds vote of the City Council ; in which case they

,;luill he elected]),· ballot, the members therof shall se1·ve for, and clnring the
111 uuiciprtl year for which appointed.
~Ii.

The .\layor shall be ex-officio a member of all standiug committees.

:'F.l'.

15.

('ommittee8 shall report in wr1ti11g upou all matters referred to

them, accom pan~·iug sneh report with all paoers and documents relating to
thr 111attcrs to them referred.

No report shall he received unless signed by

two members of the con!lnittee, provided, a minority may submit a seperate
The rccom111endfttion3 of committee~ shall be embodied in resoln-

rep11rt.

tiou". pre:<r.11tcd with the report.
SEC. 6. ·Every legislative ad of the City Council shall be by ordinance, 1·esolurion or onler.

Every orctinance upon its prcsentatiou to the Council for

a;•tion thereon, shall have a title prefixed to it, i11clicating1ts subject matter:
upon

it~ p1t,~ag-e

and approval it "hall bl) appropriately numbered by the

('ity ('lprk. :111<1 cluly n•corded.
SEC' .

7.

The journal of the City Uo11ucil shall contain a true aud accurate

a ~count of its proceerlings, a hrief statement of the contents of each petition
dai111.

01·

p11per

pre~ented

shall be inserted, all resolutions shall be recorded

in fnll. am\ all ordi11:1nee;; prcsentc<l to the
forred to

h~·

Coun~il

for actiou, shall be i·e-

t.itle. in the journal oft.he meetmg at which presented; repo1·t.s

of eommit tees shall uot be iusel'tetl iu full, unless so ordered.
SEC'.

8. The City Cle1·k shall reco1·d iu full, in the ordiuance book of the

city all 01·tliuanc es adopted by the city Council, aud at the foot of each shall

note whe11 pu,secl, when \1!JProved by the Mayor, 01· as the facts may be, and
the date of the publication thereof.
~ignetl

The ordi11auce so 1·ecorded shall be

by the :Mayor, when approved by him, otherwise the clerk shall at

the foot, ce1·tify to the facts by virtue of which it is iu force.
SEC.

9. Whosoevm· shall distm·b auy meeting of the city Council, by rude

noisy or improper conduct or by a breach of the peace, or by language or

Crl'Y ORDIXAXC'E>i.

eon1lnct calculated to provide a breach of the peaee, eithe1· in the C:o11nci
rooms or in the neighborhood thereof, or shall interfere with the procr~tl.
ings or business of the Council, shall be deemed guilty of a m:sdemeanor.
and upon a conviction thereof shall be fined not less than five dollars, uor
more thn11 onr: hundred rlollars.
~Ee.

10.

'l'hc Pity Clerk shall furnish to the corpomtiou newspapl'r, or

the paper doing· the city printing, fo1· publication a?1 abstrnet or eop.1· ot t1 1,
jom·1ml of Pach meeting of the city Council, which shall eontaiu a

~iatcme1J1

oi all business <lone at such meeting, and he shall canse each ordinance pa; •.
t•tl :111d approved, to be published iu full heading the same, ••Puhli,,hed by
A11tho1·ity." unless the cit.y Couucil shall otherwise order.
SEC. 11.

All 01·dinances passed by the

cit~·

Couucil req11il'ing public:il101i

shal: take effect from and after the due publication thereof int he corporntio1
newspaper, unless otherwise expres~lr provl1led.
publication shall take effect from a11<1 after their

Ordinauces not requiriui
pas~11g-e,

u11le"s

othcrwi~

expressly provided.
SEC. 12.

Whenever an onl inauce shall be repealed or mo1litietl hy a

su~

sequent ordinance, the onlinance or part of ordinance modified 01· repealed
shall continue in force uutil the. due publicatiou of tie orrli11a11ce. modity
in,g- 01· repealing the same, when such publication shall be req11ire1l, to g:iv1
effect thereto, unless otherwise expressly provided.

But 110 suit proceedini

right 01· fine instituted, secured or accrued uudcr any ordinauce
its repeal, shall be released or discharged,

h~·

JH"e1'io11~

to

sn<'h repeal unless ex pres"IY &

provided.
S1w. 13.

'Vhenever in thH ordinances of the

cit~·

any word!> shall be usei

importing the plural number, any siugle matter, party, or person Rhall b
deemed to be inclu1led, although distributive w0rds may not hn use1l, an
when any words shall be used importing the singular number only, or th
masculine gender, several matters, p&rties or persons, and females and bod
ies corporate as well as males shall be deemed to he inclntled, the

wo~

person shall include boys and girls aR well as adults, Provided, these rule
of <'onstruction 11hall not he applie1l to any ordinance winch shall contlli

.
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auy pxpress provisiou, exclud ing- such coustructio•i, or where the subject
rnattcr or eon text of snch ordinance may be repugnant thereto.
ln al! cases where any ordinauce shall require any act to be

:-'Ee. 14.

don<' in "reaso n:iblc time," or upou "reasonable 11otice" to be given to any
~uth

per 5011 ,

reaso11a-6le time, or reasonable notice, shall be deemed to mean

_, 11 ch

time only as may be deemed 11ecessary iu the prompt execntio11 of such

ilut~·

or compl iau ce with such notice.

SEC. Iii.

The recoYery of any fine or pe11alty for the 11on-observance ot·

violation of a11y ordinauce of the city shall uot be deemed to release or reJipve the offender from liability to the city, or any person for auy loss, dam-

ag-p, iujttry or expense resulting from, or as a consequence of such bt·each.

Passe1l .fuly 10th 1874.

011 the same day approved.
\V)f. A. LEMMA, Mayor .

.\!tPst:

W:lf. H. WoonwARO. City C!Prk.

OfWIX A~CE

:-.ro.

J.

OF C f'l'Y OFI"ICEJ-tk.

/fr ii Orrlaineil by /h i' Cil,lf Co1111cil of Cm·lm11dalP:
~EC. l.

The officers of the city of Uarhondale shall be a Mayor, and Al-

denncn. con,;tituti11µ: the City Council, a city Clerk, a city Attomey, a city
'l'rea,;urer, a t'it.y

'.\far~hal,

a city Collector, a city Superintendent. of St1·eets,

ex-oflkio :-itreet Commissiouer, a city Sun·eyor, a city J:iiler, a Board of

Public Health, and 011e tire 'V:u·dcn for each ward .
:4F:<'. :J.

At the g-cucral election held in A . D. 1875, and biennially there-

after, there shall be elec ted by the leg·al vote1·s of the city, a Mayor, a city
C'lerk, a city A t.torney an1l a cl ty Treasm·e1-, who shall hold their respective
office~

for two years, and until theii' successors are elected aud qualified,

ex~

cept as uow is, or may be otherwise provided by law. There shall also at the
~11itl

general election, and :rnuually thereafter be elected one Alderman in and

for e<tch ward in the city who shall continue iu office for two years, aud until
their successors are elected and qualified.

The municipal officers so elected

shall enter upon the au ties oft.heh· office!' on the first. Wednesday of May

XII
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succcediug their elcctiou.

.All other otlicers meutionc<l i11 this ordi11:1 11 ,: ..

allll uot otherwise specially proviclc<l for, shall be appoi 11 tc•l by the :\[ayor.
by and with the advice aud approval of the city Cou11cil. bie11nially
before the Recond \Vednesclay in
i11g with
~·rar,;
:Llld

~lay

A. D. 1875.

~lay,

'l'lwy shall respectively contiuuc in office for two

q11alificatio11 of their successorR .
l'ei<pedivcl~·

11 or

or as soon thereafter a~ may be. begiu.

from the said second w·eu11esday i11

r·:rndrs sha;l

0

~fay,

and uutil the appointme 111

Officers elected or appoiutcd to fill

\'II·

for _the unexpirNl term 011ly. aud n11til the rleetiu 11

or appointment and qnalificrrtiou of their successors.
shall happen in the office of Mayor, or any Alderman,
filled in the manner by law provided.

'Vheu
~uch

au~·

vat'1111ry

vacrtnr:y f'h:ill be

Vacancies iu any a11d all offiee$ L'Xcept

'.\fayor mul Aldermen, shall be tilled by 11.ppointmeut, by and with the al).
vi1·c 111ul ap1;roval ot the city Uouncil.
SEC.

3.

The :M:ayor and AIL1e1·nie11 shall

pos~ess

the quali1icatio11s. hare

and exercise the powers aud authority, discharge the duties,aud be suhjeet
to the pennlties a11d re$tl'ictions

a~

by law is or may hereafter be provided.

During a temporary absence or disability of the Mayor the city CounC'il
shall elect one of its own members to act as }fayo1· pro tern.
power

~hall

be vested in the

~layo1",

\Vhrrwver a11y

or he shall be req 11ired to tlo auy ttct fir

perform any executive function, during his absence or disability, it shall he
the duty of the Mayor pt·o tern to exercise snch power, and do ntHl perform
such act or executive function as fully as if expt·essly nanwd iu the ordi·
nanee unless it is therrin. otherwise expressly provitlecl.
'rHE Cl'J'Y CLEHK.
8EC.

4.

f

The City Clerk shall attend all reguitlar and special meet in gs o

city Council, and keep a full and conect· journal of itti procecdiugs.
ho recorded in a book kept, for that purpose.
,.--.

Ile shall recortl in

hook to be kept for that purpose, all ordinances which may be

11

Ii

st.•perat'

pa~sed

from

time to time, numbering the same consecutively in the order iu which they
are passed, conthrning the numbering in the revi;;ion of A. D. 1874 commen
ced, Provided, pasting iuto such ordinanc:: book tho said revised ordma1
ces of 1874, as printed shall be deemed a sufficient recording thereof. all snl
sequent. 01•din1mr.es Rhall he rP-r.orded iu full. And he shall cause the joul'm
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al :md ordinances passed, to be published, as by law or ordinanc.e shall be.
required.

He shall keep and safely preserve the city Seal, and a.II papers be-

longing to, aud pertaining to his office ; issue all licenses, and keep a reco1·d
of the same; <l1 aw all warrants on the city Trea.erurer in pursuance of any
order,

1·e~o lution

or.ordinance of the city Council; issue notices to all offi-

('t>rS of their election 01· appointment to the members of the city Couucil of
~pecial

all

meetings, to committees of thefr appoiutment and the business to

them refer1·ed, issue all comnussious and othe1· official documeuts which are
ordered to be rendered unde1· the seal of the city ; engross and submit to
the l\layor within five days after their passage, for his app1·oval and signa.tu rc all ordinance'> or resolutions requit·iug his approval ; and genera.I to do
and lwrform such dudes as may bu enjoined upon him by the City Counci l.
SEC.

5. Ju case ofthe absence of the Clet•k from any meeting of the city

Council or his inability to act, the city Council may appoint oue of its own
member~,

or any other person to act as Clerk pro tern, during the absence or

inability of said City Clerk..

The Clerk pro tern shall have all the powers

1u11l be subject to the same liu.bilities as the city Clerk.
SEC.

6.

The city Clerk shall keep his office open every day of the week

from 11ine till twelve o'clock in the morning and from two till five o'clock iu
the afteruoon . He shall have p1·epared and placed at the outsille entrance
to hi8 office, a sig11. with the wo1·ds: "Office of the City Clerk," plainly letwred thereon.
8Ec. 7.

The Cit.y Clerk shall execute bonds to the city in the sum of one

thoW!and dollars ($1000), with good security, to be a.ppt•oved by the Clty
Uouucil, conditioned fo1· the faithful performance of the duties, the keeRing
and proper careiug fo1· all books, r,apc1·s and other property entrusted to
his care, the paying to the Cit.y T.reasure1· and a.ccountiug_ for all moneys
which ca.me to his hands, by 1·easou of his said office, and turning over a.ud
delivery to his successor in office, of all books, papers, property, aud etfecte
belonging to the city in his hands by virtue of his said office.
SEC. 8.

The City Clerk shall a.t the first i·egular meeting of the City Cou.11-

..,.,
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"~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -cil iu the mon!hs of July, October, January and April mak e a report to the
City Council of all moneys by him received during the previous quarter,
and shall make quarterly settlements with the Treasurer; until otherwise
ordered he shall do and perform the duties by law assig:ned to a City Comptrolle1-, and in his quarterly repo1·t to the Cou11cil he s.hall

embo~y

a fu ,l

statement of tbe finances of the city .'_, He shall also make out an an1111al state.
ment for publication in the month of April of each year, betore the a111111al
election, supplementary to the T1·e· l'urer's report, which shall give in <let ail the liabilities and resonrses of the city, the condition of all unexpe11<led
appropriations, :md contracts unfulfilled, and the balances of the money then
remaining in the treasury, with all sums due, aud outstanding, the names of all
peri:ons who may have become defaulters to the city, a11d the amou11t in
their hands not paid into the treasury aud accounted for, and all other thing•
necessary to exhibit the true financial conJitiou of the city, which statement
when examined and approved by the finance commitee, shall be µublished
in the corpo1·atio11 newspape1·;

a~d

for the purpose of making his quarterly

reports and llnnual statement, he is authorized to call upon any officer of the
city fo1· a statement of the finaucial conditio11 of hi!' <lepartme11t and it

i~

hereby made the duty of any officer upon the application of the (; lerk
tl:~ercfor,

to fumish him with thE required statement, and upon a failure to

furnish such

~tatement

within five <lays after application th1·refor, by the '

City Clerk, any o.tfice1· upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a penalty
not less than five, or more than one hundred
SEC. 9.

dollar~.

The City Clerk shall not suffe1· any record, pap.! r or ot.her instrtt·

went in writing in his possession as li'Uch Clerk, to be taken from his office.
by any other person than himself, or some city officer entitled thereto, and
may then require a receipt to be given.

If through bis ca1·eless11ess or neg-

ligence, any record, paper, or other city property entrusted to his care, be
lost or damaged, he shall on conviction thereof, be fined not less than three
nor more than one hundre<l dollars and shall be liable on his bond for 11U
losA

01· damage

~EC.

i·esulting to the city therefrom.

10. 1'be Common Seal of the City of Carbondale, shall be of circu-

CITY ORDINANCRS.

8tl

Jar shape, oue and one half inches iu diameter, with the device of an eagle

eugruved thereon, sur1·ouuded with a scroll with the words: "Carbondale
('orporatiou. Jack!>ou Couuty Illinois," in Roman capitals inscribed thereon.
~o

impression of sni!l Seal to any contracl shall have validity or be binding

upou the city, unless such impression be accompanied by the attestation and
i;ignature ot the City Clerk alH.t then only iu cases authorized by law, and
1he ordinances of the city.
8EC. 11.
regi~te1·

He shall kee1' a register of all wananti by him issued, which

shall give the number, date, 1Lmouut, when allowed, to whom al-

lowed and to what fund or appropriation cha1·geable; upon which register
he

~hall

cuter the date returned of all warrants, paid or redeemed by the

Treasurer, aud delivererl t.o Lum with the Treasure1"'s monthly report. He
shall procure aud furnish to the city T1·easm·e1·, a blank receipt book, each
leaf of which shall be uumbei·ed. and shall contain upon the same page two
receipts and one marginal stub.

He shall cha1·ge the Treasurer with the

whole number of receipts iu such book furnished, aud give the Treasurer
t·re11it for all receipts to l11m hy the Treai;urer returned as hereinafter relJUire<l.
'l'HF. Cl'l'Y A'l"l'ORNJo,Y.

!SEC. lt.

The Uity Attorney shall be au attorney at law, tluly licensed

and practising int.he i".\tate of Illinois.
1111d

He shall hold his office for one year,

until hii; snccel"sor is elected aud qualified.

::iEC.

rn.

lt shall be the duty of the City Attorney:

lt'irst.-To prepa1 e all charges and to prosecute before the Police Justice, or
any Justice ufthe Peace; all actiou on behalf of the city, ei:her for violation
of ordinance or otherwise; and defend before those officers all action against
any officer, servant or

oi~ent

of the city, on account of their, or his official

acts.

l:!econd.-'l'o ad vise tha City Council 01· its committees or a.uy city officer
upon such legal questions as may arise in relation to the business of the city;
to draw up any

b~ll 01·

ordinance bond, contract or other instrument in

writing, that he may be called •1po11 to draw by the Mayor, City Council or
any committee oft.he City Council, sml to gi\·p, to the Mayor, City Council

l
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or auy

~ uch

committee, his opinion in writiug upou auy aud all questions o!

law submitted to him, and he shall also personally att.eud auy meeting of the
Council, when required by the Mayor, City Council, or any of its commit.
tees so to rlo.
Thinl.-To enter in a book 01· docket, to be fum1 shed for tlrnt purpose, au
abstract of all suits, pending, and judgments iu favor of, or against the City
of Carbondale. giving names of parties, nature of action, when brought, in
what court date and amount of judgment, amount P'Lid thereon, when paid.
and in what manner, an abstract of which he shall report to the City Coun.
cil every qua1·ter, and make special l"P.ports at such other times as muy be rto
quired.
Fourth.- 'ru settle :\t the end of each quarter with thP '!.'reasurer.
Fifth.-To report to the City Council all '!ases in which he shall oeem if
expedient or ad visible to prosecute an appeal or writ of error, on behalf of
the city, and if the City Council by order or resolution authorize the same
to be done, he shall proceed to prosecute such appeal or writ ofei·ror, mak.
ing the necess1uy affidavits

t~erefor.

Sixth.-To cause executiou to be issued and placed iu the hands of tli
proper office1·, upon all judgments received in favo1· of the city, Provided
executions ueed not issue fo1· the collection of fines in cases where the part.
tined has no property subject t.o levy and sale, under such executi.;11 whei
issued.
SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the City Attorne): to prosecute before th!

Police Justice, or some Justice of the peace in the city, auy and all person
guilty of violating auy of the ordinan(es of the city, eithe1· by summons o
information, and in all cases where delay is likely to work inju1·y to the cit,
and other persons do not, it shall be his duty to make the p1·ope1· affidavi
for a forthwith warrant.

Where he deems the proof not s11ffic1ent to sustaii

an action, he may dismiss the same.
SEO. 15. The City Clerk shall deliver to tht1 City Attorney any bond

1

other paper on file in his office ueceBSary to be used iu auy suit or p1·oceei

iag taking the Attorney's receipt therefor, such bond or paper shall be

~

turned by the Attorney as soon a.s practicable. The Clerk shall also fq

8[>
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uisli any copies of records, that may be requirqd by the Attorney for use in
au) snit peudiug, or to be i11stituted ou behalf of the city.
16.

::iEC.

The City Attol'lley may in case of tempornt-y absence, or other-

wise being u11able to atteud to the duties of his office, with the approval of
the

~lay'Or

appoiut some attol'lley to act iu his place, who, when so acting,

,hall be entitle.I to the fee& and emoluments, and, when, before assuming
his office he shall have been retained as counsel adversely to the city iu any
ciu·e to which it is his duty to attend

011

behalf of the city, he shall info1·m

the :\fayo1· thereof, who shall appoint some oue to represent the city in such
case, assistant couusel may be employed iu auy case at the discretion of
the City Uouucil.
!'!TY THEASURF:T!.
~EC .

17.

~'irst

-To receive aud keep all monies of the city which may come to his

Ir. shall be the duty or the City Treasurer.

ha11ds, and disburse the same only on wnrraut. of the Mavor and City Cle1·k
properly drawu.
Ser.oud.-To keep iu ajounrnl. or ledger, or other proper books, a full aud
11ccurnte account of all monies received and dishursed by him,

011

behalf of

thr. city; specifying the time of l'eciept and disb11rsment, from whom l'eceived, aud to whom disbul'sed, aud

011

what fund received and

Third-To keep a. 1·egistel' of all wanants redeemed by
the

trea~ul'y,

b~m,

di~bursed.

or paid into

which registel' shall describe such warrants by number, date

111mie of µayee and the amount, thereof, and shall specify the <late 1·eceived,
to whom paid auct to what fund to be charged.

To cancel all such warrauts

hy writing or stamping the won\ "paid" upou the face thereof, and tile the
~ame,

Provided, no warrant or city o!'der drawn to payee therein named, or

··order," shall be vaid iuto tlie city treasury by, 01· by the city Treasurer be
redeemed., Ol' paid to, any person, other than the payee therein uamed, unles~

the fiame be p1·operly eudorRed.

l<'out'Lh.-To give evel'y 11e1·sou paying money into the city treasury a receipt the1·efor, usiug the blank receipt book to him by the city Clerk charged
which receipt shall specify the date of payment, by whom paid, and · iuto

Ul'l'Y Ol:(l>l :\ AXL' E:s.

what fund, whether paid in money or in warrauts or orders.

He shall give

no receipts, except from said blank receipt book, shall prescne 11pon th•·
marginal stub, a full statement of the couteuts of such t'E'ceipt.-, and 'hall
file copies of all such receipts given, with the
time of Ins monthly reports.

For

an~·

cit~·

Clerk, :11 tlw dntP an 1J

failure to comply with tlH' prol'i,.

ions of this clause upon conviction thereof, he Ehall be fined uot less tha 11
three dollars, nor more than one hundred dol:ars. a11cl shall be liablc llJJ•1n
his bonrl for any loss or 1lamage to the city

thereb~· re~nlti11g.

Fifth.-To settle nt the end of each callendar month, wi1h the

cit~

Clerk

giving a statemeut of all monies and warrants recei vc1l, a11<l to what fnnd
together with all warrants 1·edeemecl and paid hy him re1Hlering a full nrcount of the state of the treasury at the date of sa:d settleme nt, anrl the
bal!lnce in the treasury, specifying the funds to which creclitPd. anti the
amount of each fund, which Rtatcmeut and account

n~

lJy law requirt>d shall

be reudered under oath.
8ixth.-At the time of such settlement with thE> City <. 'lPrk, he

~hall

al'<•

deliver to the Ulerk all wanants by him µaid or rE>dPemPrl.

SEC. 18.

'rhe City 1'reasu1·er shall keeµ >l!I monies. l.Jt>lo11g-i11!! 1<> the

sepe1·ate and distiuct from his

monie~.

nor shall he

n~e au~

cit)

monies 01· war-

rants so in his hands, fo1· the use or benefit of him.<elf or :my ot hp1· person
any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate rPmovnl from
office by the City Council iu which casP the Council

~hall

~aid

dt>cla1·e thP

office vacant, And appoint a successor, ns hy Jaw aulhorizPd.

SEC. 19.

In arhlitiou to the monthly settlemE>ut with the l'ity Clerk ht

shall make a full and detailed rl'port to the City <:ouucil as ofku as r1·4uired
aud shall also make out aud deliver to the Clerk bet weeu th••
of April, au :inuual report as by law required.

tir~t 1111<!

teut
'

Upo11 tailurP 10 make thr

above required repo1·t and conviction thereof, he shall be tlued not

IPs~

tha1

fifty, nor more than t.wo huudred dollars.

SEC. 20.

All wa1·rants drawn upou the l'ity 'l'reasure1-, shall be stiuuvet

with the seal of the city, signed by the Mayor, aud cou11te1·signed by th

city Clerk; they shall state upon their face the datc. when allowed.

I~

t'l'l'Y OP.1HNA::-ICE8.

,111at. to what particular fuu<i or app:·opl'iation they are chargeable, aud to
whom payable.
UJ'l'Y l\IAHSHAL.

:we. :n.

It ;;hall !JP tht· duty oftlw Uity '.\Iarshal,

~'irst.-'l'o

execute ancl return all writs, process, and warrauts, which may

he isrue1l against any person or perso11s for violation of any ordinance of
the city, collect all fines, forfeitures. and penalties which may be assessed or

rr>eovcrecl in favor of, or accrue to the city.
Secoud .-To observP. that the ordinances of the city. in relation to ob<tructions in the qreets. anrl to nnis••nccs iu general. are observed and complird with.

t1Jl(l

to serve such notices relative to the removal and abatement ,

ofnni;;aul'CS ns may be b)' law required, to remove a ll nuisance> in conform
it) with the orcliuanres

1·pJntin~

to the snrne, and it shall be the special duty

nf tlw city ~[ar3hal to sN' to the rrmoval of all car10n . dead animals. offal
1111tl

s11C"h Jikr> 1111i;:a11ces from thf' strrers of the city.

'l'hird.-To g·i \'f' to thr ('i ty A tt ornry information of each and every breach
11!'1111y ordi11a11cP of the <'ity. to he dilige11t
infrnctio11~

of ordinnuces.

To

placP of trial of any m1rl ull

notif~·

pPr"o11~

Ill

oh~erving

and reporting all

tht> Ci ty Attorney of the time and

an·ested for vio lating auy ordinances of

the city
l<'ourt h.-'l'o
1111!'

oh~<'n·p

11otice to the

.·n•·~iul!·"

n·quire

thP. N>11dit io11 ol >'id!'walk" aud crossing·s, and give

~layor, 111· ~trept

repair~.

Uommittee, where said sidewalks aud

and wl1e11evt>r "o ordered shall attend to buildiug,

n·11t>wi11g allll repniri11g- the :>!llllf'.
Fill h.-To atteud all lllf'•'tiug-s of the Uity Couucil, se1·ve all uotices and
c11ll~

for

~pecial

1111•et iugs,

1111d

geuerally to do and perform such duties as

.mny he enjoined ou him hy ordinauce or
iu euforJiug the ordinances of th e

cit~·.

re~ol~tiou

of the City Couucil, and

such duties as may be required of

him, by the 1layo1-, or any committee.
SEC. 22.

lu the verformauce of any duty enjoined upou him by a•ly or-

dinance of the City Council. the city Marshal shall possess all the powers

UI'l'Y 0Rl>lXANCE8.

- ------ ------------------- and authority ofa constable at common law and uuder the statutes of thi,
state. He shall have authority to arrest

01·

cause to be arrestnd

011

,-iPw,

with or without process, all persons breaking the peace, or th1·eatuiug tu
break the peace, or found violating any ordinance of the city, to commit for
examination, and, if necessary, to detain snch persons so arrested in custody
over night, or the Sabbath in the city jail, or other safe placP until they •·:u1
be b1·ought before a magist1·ate.
SEC. 23.

When auy violato1· of the 01·dma11ces of the city shall have hee 11

so arrested, the city Marshal shall have power to summon wituesses without
written subprena to appea1· and give evide11ce against

~uch

violator3, a111!

upon the failure of such witnesses to attend the Police courl shall forth.
with issue a writ of attachment agarnst them.
SEC. 24.

If any person or persons shall resist the city Marshal, or 1111)

constable, watchman or other office1· 11ctiug under the authority of the ('it)
Counml in the entorcement of any of the ordinances of the city, they

~hall

be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon conviction thereof ~hall U<' tined
not less than :five dollars uor more than fifty dollars.
SEC. 25. If any bystander or bystanders when snmmoued hy lhP Ci1y

Ma1·shal or othe1· city officer above referred to, sh11ll refu;.e or 11egl1•et to aid
the Marshal, or such office1· in al'l'esting any per.-011 violatit1g- any ot t.he or·
dinances of the city, he shall be subject.to a tint' .:if 1101 less than tivc doll111·,
and not more than fifty dollars.
::;Ee. 26.

The city Marshal shall promptly returu into the µroper court,

all recognizances by him t.&ken, admitting

11.

party uuder an·est

bis or her appea1·ance at a set time therein named.

Aud he

10

bail for

~hall likewis~

upon the failu1·e of auv person who may have repleved his or her line

10 ps,1

the same within the time ag1·eed, upou the expiration thereof, <h•liver thi
!lame to the City Attorney for collectfou.
SEC.

27. The city Marshal shall have a geue1·al oversight and sup erinteud·
0

ence of the city jail; shall see tl111t the p1·isone1·s thereiu conline•l aa·i:- p1·oper·
ly cared for; he shall also have in charge and attend to keeping iu repair
the city well, and all other property of the city, uot placed in the care ot

•
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, 0111e other officer. it , ha;! be the duty of the city Marshal to look after and
1·:11'P

for.

:-'EC.

:28.

"\Vheuevcr the Sheriff

01·

any of his deputies, or any Constable

0 f,fackson County shall perform any of the duties of the city :Marshal they

nnd ca«l1 of them are iuvested with the same and all powers by law or ordiunn1,e co11fPrred : upo11 the city l\larshal, so far as the same will apply.
S':c. 29.
hi> his duty

The
a~

cit~·

:Morsl1al shall be ex-officio city Collector, and it shall

'uch, to collect all taxes and special assessments, the collec-

tion ot which is uot otherwise provided for by law.

Provided, if the city

i:onncil i;;hall at a11y time provide for the electiou of a city Assessor, and
city Coll<>ctor, the duties of city Collector hitherto performed by city Mar,;hal ,hall ilf'\'ol ve upon the city Collector so elected.
SEC. 30.

The city '.\fnrshal shall make a monthly report, under oath, to

the dty couutil of all mouies by him received since last report, by vfrtue of
hi~

office, eit hc1· from tines a11d penalties, or from any general or special tax.

Slll'h report shall co11tain a statement of the manner in which all fines collPrtcd wrrP paid. wl1ether in money 01· in labor. He shall make monthly settlt'llH'llt with the

cit~·

Treasurer.

ions ot this sectiun, he

~hall

For a failm·e to comply with the provis-

upon conviction be subject to a fine, not less

thun Ii rn, nor more than fiJty dollaas, and may be removed from office.
:-;Ee. ill.

The city Marshal shall pl"Ovide himself with a silver stat·, or

;;ome i;;imilur badge of office, whic!': he sha.ll wear conspicuous to view.

He

shi:ll have power to appoint one or more special deputies, when the public
!>Cace or safety shall require the same, or from anyothet· good cause he shall

tleem it ueccessary.
t\r-:c. il:.l.

111 thr abse11ce of the city M1u·shal, or when he cannot readily

bP. found, the :Mayor may deputize some one to act tor the Marshal until his
1·ct11rn.
'l'HI•: CJ'l'Y RUPRTNTF.:Nl•ENT OF STREETS.
:-\~x:.

3:1.

lt. shall be the duty of the Superintendent of Streets to attend to

the coll.ection ot' the street tax, either in money or labot-, and expend the
same upon the streets, to have the sare of, &nd be responsible for all tools

•
!10
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and utensils used for working the st1·eets, belonging to the city, aud do auu
perform the duties hereinafter indicated aud such other duties as by the
city Co•mc1l may be devolved upon him.
THE CITY SURVEYOR..

SEC. 34. It shall be the duty of the city 8urveyor wheneve r callecl upou by

any

per~ou

or pe1·sons to lay offnny aud all additions to, or

subdivi~ion~

of

thP City of Carbondale, which such person or persons, may wish to make;
to run lines of all new streets to be opened, or of established streets to be ex.
tended; un<ler the direction of the city Council to fix and determine the grade
of streets upon which no grade is establi8hed, and do and perform snch other
work as f, om t.ime to time may be required of him by the

Cit~·

Connr:il.

THR CITY JAILER.

l".IEC.

35. 'l'he City Council shall appoint. some proper nml respou!'ihle per-

son to be City Jailer, under such terms and conditions as shall by written
agreement. be made and entered into, between the city nncl the per;;on
poiuted,

~neh

for the city, and an original filed iu the office of the city Clerk .
hold his office for one year, and until his
~FJC.
~o.

~ncccs~or i~

HP sh111l

appointed.

:!6. 'rhP. l.uilding erected on that portion of the ea;:t l'<irle of out lot

3., in the city of Carbondale owned by t.lrn city

city jnilor shnll hnve thP charge, c11!'tocly Rnd
all

Bil·

contract shall be signed by both parties, the Mayor signing

pri~ouer~

in

~nch

own family during

hi~

~hnll

k1~eping

jail, nnd shall hnve the

u~e

b!' the city jnil. The

of the city jail anrl of

:mil occupatio11 for hi•

coutinnauce in office, of the 1·ooms comprising the

jailer's apartments in the jail builrliu g.
SEC, :17.

[t

shall be the duty of the city jailer lo rec«>ive from thf>

cit)

:Uiu·ahal, 01· uny police officet', aud cou1iue in said jail, all persons who shall
be apprehended by such officers, or who shall be committed to such jail by
any competent authority, until discharged iu due course of law, aud for the
purpose of re-arrest of and escaped prisoners, he sh<ill be. and hereby is in·
vested wit.h all the power11 of a police constable.

l'l'i'Y ORDINANCES.

:-' EC.

91

38. It shall be the duty of the city Marshal to visit the city jail, and

tlirect in person the discharge of any person, or pe:-sous, legally entitled to
;neh 1liscbarge.

Tu the case of the failure or inability of the Marshal, from

, k knPss or other cause, to attend to this duty it shall be lawful for the city

jnil<> r to rtischarge

~aid

prisoner or prisoners.
BOARD OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

s~~c.

39.

The Board of Public Health shall be appointed iu the mauuer

nnrl shall perform the duties hereinafter indicated and prescribed, and shall

perform an<l discharge other such duties as may from time to time by the
l'it~·

Couucil be submit f P,d to, and required of them.
FIRF: WARDENS.

SE('.

40.

Fire \Vardens shall be appointed in the manne1· aud perform the

duties hereafter prescribed and indica:ed, and shall perform such other dun~

tiPs

by Jaw or ordinauce shall be required of them.

f;Ec. 41.

~o

person shall be eligible to any office who is not a qua\ifted

electo1· of the city, aud who shall not have resided in the city at least one
~·ear

next prPce<ling- his election or appointment, nor shall any person be el-

ig-ihle to

an~·

i;Ec. !2.

office who is a defaulter to the corpo1·atio11.

All officers of the cit.y, whether elected or appointed shall, be-

fore e11teriug

11µ011

the dutie!'< of their respective offices, take and subscribe

the tollowing oath or affirmation:
(':\~e

''1

do solemnly swear (or affirm as the

may be), that. I will support the Constitution of the United States, and

the Constitution of the State of Illinois. and that I will faithfully discharge
th~

<lutiPs of ----according to law and the best of my '\bilities."-

Which oath so taken ancl subscribed shall be filed in the office of the city
('J~rk.

8Ec. !3.

The Mayor, cit.y Clerk, city Attorney, city ·rressure1·, city Mar-

shal, city Collector, and Superintendent of Sh'eets shal! execute bonds with
,;eeurity, to be approved by the city Council, payable to the city of Carbon-

In le, 1·011ditionl'd fort.he faithful performance of the duties of their respec-

<

~· ·
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tire offices, and the payment autl accountiug for ail monies by them rrceiv.
ed by virtue of their said office, according- to 1:1.w and the 01·di11a11r,ps of tlu·
I•

city, in the following peual :>urns, to-wit:
The penalty of the :Mayor's boud shafl be three thonsa11cl dolla1·s ($300(),

Of the cit.y Clerk's bond, 011e thousand dollars \:SlOOO).
ney's bond, 011e thousand dolhu·s ($1000).

Of the city Trea"11rer's holld. n;

not less than the umonnt of estimated tax, and sper.ittl
curl'ent year.

Of city Mal'shal's bond, two thousaud

Collector's two thousand dolla.ts ($2000).

Of the city Att1 11••
as,;cs~ments

dollar~

for thi·

($2000). Of city

OfS11perinte1ulent of Streets, ouf

thousand cloll:irs. No boncl shall be apprnve<l having

l<;s~

thau threo se1·nr.

ities, and the T1·easurer's bond shall have nor less tha11 five snreties.

~nid

bonds shall be Jilecl with the city Clerk except the Clerk'" houd . which

~hall

1

be tiled with the Trensu re1·.
:1

SEC . .Jo'!.

All the offiee1·s of the city of Carbondalc>. elecr c>d or Hppointed

except the Mayor, Aldermen, a11cl Clerk shall be commissioned

b~·

wnr1·nn1

nuder the corporate seal signl)d by the ciry Clerk aud )foyor, or. pr<'si1liug
officer of the city Council

'L'he ·i\layor shall issue a certific-ntP of elPrtion ti

the City Clerk .
i:\Ec. 45.

Any person having been au officer oft.he city,

~hnll

witlI;n tin

1lays after notification aud requei;t, dc>liver to his successor i11 office. all
property, books, pnpe1·;; nnd effects of any nnd every clescri pticrn in

hi~

pos>-

essiou belonging to the city, or appertaining to his said office, and upon hi>
refusal so to do, shall be liable to a penalty, of not less tha11 five

dollar~.

nor

more than one hundred dollars, and m addition to such penalty i;hull be lia·
ble to all damage caused thereby·

Passed July 10th 1874.

Ou the same day approved .
W)1. A. I,EM"'.\IA. Muyor.

Attest:

WM. H. WooowARD, City C•<>rk.

COMPF:NSA'l'TON

O~'

Cl'L'\'

OFFI('~~R8.

Be if Ordrd1iell by the C1'ty Cowteil of GarbowJole :

SEC. 1. The officers of the city, shall receive such compensation as is
hereinafter provirled, or ais the city Couucil may from time to time by ordi11anee direct.
t'\.:c . ..i.

Tim '.1.foyo1· shall lw pairl a salary of 'l'wo HunJred and Fifty Dol-

lar" ($250.) per a1111um.
'

· SEc. 3. Each Aldermau shall re1:eive Three Dollars ($3) for each meeting
of th€ cit)· Council whether regular 01· special, actually attended by him,
and

110

other <·omp1•11sntiou th au for attenrlauce upou such meet.in1?:S, shall be

:tllowetl tu a11)· Aldermuu. for any se1·v1ce whatever.
t'i~x: . -!.

The city Clerk shall receive a salnry of. Thr"e Hu1~dred Dollars

($.lO(J.) per an11um, iu which
and

ueces~ary

~um

shall be included rent of office, fuel, lights,

stutiona1·y for the use of the office. and be shall also receive

the tollowi11!! fees. for isslling license. fifty cents (50 cts), for transferring
license fitly cents. (50 cts), for taking anrl filing bond, fifty cents,'(50 cts),fui;;
taking and certityiug copies of ordinances. resolutions, or othe1· matters of
record in his office, for every hundred wo1·ds, fifteen cents (15 .cts), for giviug ccrtiticates uutler seitl of the cit.y, fifty cents (50cts); P1·ovided, he shall
not be e11t.itlc1l to au)·

of~aid

tees. when.done at the request of and for the

l'ity.
~EC.

5.

'L'lu• city 'l'reasu1·er shall be paid a

commi~f'iou

of two pm· centum

ou all mouies by tum 1·ecieved to the account of the city, to be included in
~ach

monthly repo1·t to. 11.nd settlement with the Clerk.

:Sgc. ti.

The ciry Attorney shall bl! allow< d a conviction tee of Three

Do1la1·s ($3) iu all cases iu tlrn police court . .wherein the cit.y is plaintiff, aud

!J4
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and judgment reudered for a -penalty, and the penalty collncted, t.he snid fee
to be taxed, allowed, and collected as part of the judgment; Pl'Ovided, the
said fee shall in no case become a charge against the city, and for writteu
opinions fumished, 01·dinances drawn, and written reports in mattel's to
him refer1·ed,and other such work required of him, by the city Council, or
any of its COJl\lllittees, and for all suits wherein he shall appear for the city,
in which the city shall be defendant, and in all cases in which he shall ap.
pear for the rity in courts not police courts. he shall be allowed by the city
Couucil. fair and reasonable fees, according the the services performed.
SEc. 7.

The city Marshal and C"x-officio Collector shall be paid a s:ilary of

Four hundred Dollars ($400)

pt~r

annum for services as :'.\Iarshal, aud the fees

to him by law allowed, and three per centum of all monies by him collectel\
as city collector.
SEC. 8.

The city Superintendent of Streets and ex-officio Street Commi~:

sioner shall recieve Two Dollars and Fifty cents ($2.50) per day, for every
day by him actw~lly employed by virtue of hi;i office upon the strcet;i, which
number of days shall be ce1·tifted to by the Street Committee.
SEC. 9.

The city Surveyo1· and Engineer shsll recieve the same fees aud

compeusation that by law are allowed to county surveyors, to be paid by the
parties for whom the wo1·k is done.
*-'assed July 10th 1874. Ou the same day approved.

WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.
Attest:

W111. H. WoonwARD, City Clerk.

UHl>lN ANOE NO. ti.
RELA'l'ING 'l'O MlSDBMBANORS AND POLICE REGULATIONS.

Division l. Offeuces affecting the Public Peace, Morab., and Safety.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of' Carbondale:

S•:C. l. No per~on shall leave any horse, horses or oth11r animal at!Rched to any wagon, cart, ~leigh, or other vehicle in any part of the streets, al-

leys 1n·e nucs, or laues, of this city without secu1·ely fastening such horse,
horses. or other auimal nncler a pennll.y for each otfen!'e of not les!'l than two
uor morP th1111 fifty clollar8.
8EC. 2.

Any person who shall purposely, rapidly and immoderately ride,

or drive any horse

01·

horses any team, or any cattle, or other like animal or

animals. in any street. alley or lane, in the inhabited portion of the city, shall
be subject to a peualty of not less than three, nor more than ftfty dollars,
aud it is made the duty of the city Mai· sh al or any Constable, and it shall be

lawful for

hDY

citizen to 11top any person who shall be immoderately

riding or driving as aforesaid.
~Ee.

3.

[n

all cases of persous meeting each other ln any highway or

thoroughfare, upon,

01·

near any bridge iu the city, each person so meeting

shall in all cases turn off and go to the right side giving one half the traveled road. Whoever shall violate this section shall be subject to a. fine of not
less than one dollar nor more than ten dollars.
to

He shall likewise be subject

the payment of all damages which may arise from collision unless he

~hall

be able to prove that the collision was owing to the fault or misuon-

duct of the othel' party.
Sli:c.

*·

Any boy or other person, who shall use any sport or exercise

likely to scare ho1·ses, injure passengers or embarrass the passage of vehicles shall be subject to a penalty of uot less than two dollars, and not more

than twenty dollari>.

llti
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8Ec. 5. No boy or other person, shall raise or fly a khc in auy str~1
avenue or lane devoted to business, or where there shall be t.ra\·elling
teams, under a penalty of one dollar for each
SEC. 6

DI

offen~e.

Whoever shall inhumanly, unnecessarily, or cruelly l>eat o r alJu.

or otherwise maltl·eat any dumb animal shall be subject to a fine of not

le~

than five, nor more than fifty dollars.
SEC. 7.

No person shall indecently ex bi bit any stud horse, bull, jacka.

or other such animal, in auy public place, or let any such animal, except ii
some enclosed place, out of public view, undel' a penalty of not less than ten
nor more than one hundred dollars.
8EC. 8.

A vagrant under the meaning and vrovisions of

thi~

ordiuauo

shall be deemM to be,
Ffrst.-All persons able w work and maintain themselves who, not hav
ing visible means of support shall live idly, without employment, loite1·iut
or strolling about, without any settled place of abode or, who shall frcquem
gambling houses, houses of ill fame or bad repute, g1·oceries. tipplin1
houses, or other vlaces where intoxicatiug liquol·s are sold, or shall habitu
ally sleep fo sheds, stables, out houses, rnilroad depots, eugiue houses or ii
the open air, or shall be found tresspassing upon the private premises

G

others, and not give a good account of themselves, or shall be fouud l>eggilJ!
ur going from door to doo1· begging or placiug thcmscl ves iu the

street ~

other thoroughfares or public places to beg or 1·eceive alms, or being of n
yious character and depraved habits, shall lllad au idle and protligate colll'll
ot

lite.
~econd.-.All

persons who shall be keepers

of~

exhibito1·s or visitors of ani

gaming table, gambling house, or other place where gumes . of chauce

&1

played, or keep or exhibit any gaming implements, or h11.ve iu thcii· pos•e
sion auy article or thing used for obtaining money, under false p1·ete11ces, ro
the p11rpose of gaming therewith, or shall go about fo1· the pu1·pose of gao
bling, or winnillg money by any tl'ick game, or device used by cheall.'1 1

awillclle1'S.
Third.-Any and all persons who shall have in his

01·

he1· posi>essiou

llll
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tools, instruments or implements used for the commission of bor:glllry · or
t'or pickiug lock s or pockets, without being able to give a good account of
the posscs~iou oft.he same.
Fourth.-Auy prostitute courtezan bawd or lewd womau, who shall bC'
found waudering about the streets in the uight time, or any pe1·son who shall

keep, maintain or be inmate of any bawdy honse, house of prostitution or
m•sig-11atio11 or in auy way ronuected with keeping such a house.
SEC. 9.

On the trhl of any persou before the Police Justice, charged with

being a vagrant, it shall be lawful fo1· the city to introduce testimony as to
the character an<I reputatiou of tl:e dr.tendant, as to any of the matter as in
the preceding section set fo1 th, and tht- tlefendaut may resort. to testimony
of n like nature for t.he purposP. of disproviu:r said charg{'S.
i'EC.

10

provision~

An\' person who shall be couvicted ofbeiug a vag1·ant under the
of Sec. 8 of this ordinance shall be deemed guilt.y of a misdemean-

or and shall lw fiued, if the convictiou be nuder the first or fourth clause,

not. less than five, nor more than one hun t. 1·ed dollars, or imprisoned in
the city

,Jail, not exceediug thirty days, or both; if uude1· the second or third

clause, not less than ten dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or imprisoued in the dty Jail not exceeding thirty days, and the penalty may
iudude both flue aud imprisonment.. iu tlw discretion of the court.
SEC. 11.

Any persou who shall have, keep or use or permit to be used, in

any building
µlaying

01·

~ards,

place occupied or controlled by him, auy keno table, fa1·0 bauk

or other i•1stn1ments for gambling, or shall knowingly suffer

or permit any species of gaming for m011ey or any other thing · of value; or
for auy check or other thi11g intended to represent the same, in · any boose
01·

premi!1es owued or occupied by him, or uuder bis control; or shall keep

or have in his posses8ion any gaming implements for the .pu~ose of gaming therewith or for the purpose of selliug the Slime to others; ,;ball be gqbject tu a penalty of uot less than -ten dollus.,nor mor.e than 6fty d<Jllars.
l'\i;:c. 12.

Any person who

~hall

keep or maintain, or be an inmate of; or
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shall freqne11t or be conuected with, or in any way contribute to the suµ.
port of any disorderly house, gaming house, or house of ill-fame, or place
for the practice of fornication, or knowingly own or be interested as proprie.
tor or l1rndlorcl in any such house, or sha;1 knowingly suffer or permit any
premises occupied by said person or nuder his or her coutl'Ol, to

])P,

used

for nny such purpose shall be subjeet to a penalty of not less thau ti\'e rtollar'<, nor more 1 han tifry <lollar;;.
SEC. 13.
circu~

No 1wrson sl:all exhibit any show, wax figures, menag-erie,,

riding, or auy like exhibit1011, or perform any tricks, such as are

known by the name of thimble players, rope a11d wire dancers, slight or
baud and other such, in or upon tile Pnblic Squaru in Ca:·boudale, or

111

any

public stt·eets or alleys of of thesaid city, under a penalty of not less thau,
for each menagerie, circus orothe1· such show, twenty-Jive dollnrfi. for
other shows or exhibitions Jive dolhu·s, and not more than one h1111drP.1l
dollars for each offense.
SEC. 14.

Whoever shall at any time molcfit or disturb the peace and quie-

tude of the inhabitants of the city; or the deliberntious of nuy public meeting of such iuhabitants, shall be liable to a tlne of not. less than live, uor
more than fifty tfollars for each offence.
SEC. 15.

Any person, who shall wilfully or heedlessly disquiet or disturb

auy co11g1·egation 01· assembly, met for religious worship, by uoisy conduct,
01· by rude an<l indecent. behavio1·, or profane <liscoursc w•thiu their place of
worship, or eio near the same as to disturb the order 1111d solemnity of 1h1•
meeting, shall be subject to a fine of not less thau t.en. nor mo1·e than oue
hundred dollars.
SEC. 16.

A11y person who shall wilfully 01· heedlessly diRtnrb or anuoy

any assemblage of persons, at any public eute1·tainme11t, show,

lcct~re,

cou-

cert, or other such exhibition, in any church or publi<:: hall in the city, by
rude and indecent hehavior, by throwing

mi~siles,

by loud calls, shrill

whistling or by any other noisy or imprope1· conduct, or by profane or unseem·
ly discourse and language, within said church or hall, or so near tbe1·eto,

fl·

to disturb persons therein assembled, shall be subject to a fine of" not leS>
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than five dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, any citizen may, and it shall
ht' the special dnty uf the city Marshal to immediately arrest, and commit
;uch offe11der,; .
!SEC. 17.

" rhoev e r at late a11cl uuusual hours of th e night, shall disturb

the pellce or quiet of any family, demaudiug admittance, after admittance
into the hou se ot the same is refused, by loud, threatening, or offensive lan2"Uag-e, or hy attempti11g by force to gain an e ntrance therein, or by throwing mi ssiles at. or into the hou se , s hall be tined uot les$ than twenty-five
tfolla r~

11or more th a11 011c huudred

dollar~,

and shall he impriso11erl not to

rxcred three n1011ths, at the discretion of the Court.
SEC. 18.

Whoever shall wilfully or heedlessly Llisturb any lawful assem-

blage of persons, or th e peace or quiet of any private family, shall be subject to a tiue of not
8Ec. 19.

Jp~;;;

tha11 three. nor more than fifty do!lars.

Auy two or more persous who shall assemble tor the purpose of

disrnrbing th e peace, or fo1· any unlawful act, agaiust toe prnperty of thii;
1·ity, 01· the persou and property ofauother, who shall uot disperse when reques ted or cummalllled by the city Ma1·shal or auy Peace Officer, shall P.ach
be "nbject to a fin e. of uot. less thau three dollars, 1101· more than fifty;<!ollars.
SEC. ~O.

Auy perf;OU who shall make aill, 01· couuteuauce or assist in

making any improper uoise, riot, <liKturbance, or breach of the peace; 01·
~hall

disturb the i.-cacc, 01· use threateuiug or abusive language, or be guilty

oflanguage liable to provoke a breach of the peace; and any person who
sh111l assault, light 01· su·ike another. or shall be guilty of violent tumultuous
offensive 01· disorderly couduct, or shall use obscene, offensive, profane or
unseemly language. to the annoyance, disturbance, or vexation of others,
shall be subject Io a tiuc of 11ot. less than five dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars.

Provided a fine impof:ed for any one offence, shall relieve

from li.abilty from auy othe1· offence in this section named.
~EC. 21:

Any pe1·so11 who shull aid,

abet, or encourage any unlawful

act, ur auy violation of t.he City Orrliuances shall be subject to a fine of uol
less than five dollars, uor more thau fifty dolla1·s.
8F:c. :CJ.

Auy person who shall wilfully give or make :my fabe alarm ot
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1ire, or au y false cry for assistance, shall be subject to a fine of not less than
three nor more than fifty dollars.
SEO.

23.

Any person becoming drunk, or found within the limits of !hp

city of Carbon<lale, in a state of int.oxication, shall be liable to

immediat~

arrest, with or without p1·ocess, on view, and be committed to the city jail, or
some other safe place, until sober, at. which time, or as soon as may be, ho.
shall be taken before a Police Justice,and 8hall be subject to a penalty of not
less than thre!l rlolhtrs nor more than fifty dollars, with all costs an<l

exp~ 11 •

ses incurred from the time of his apprehension.
SEC.

24. Any person who shall appear in a public place in a state 1111d1t)'

or in a dress not belonging to his or her sex; or ill an indecent or lewd <Ires,,
or shall make any indecent exposure of his or her person; or be guilty

or

any iudecen t ur lewd actor behavior,or shall exhibit, sell or offo1· to l'ell, any iu.
decent or lewd book, or pictme, or other thiug; or shall exhibit or pel"l'or1n
any indecent, immoral obscene, or lewd act, 01· play or other represe111a.
tion, shall be subject to

11

fine of not less than tne dollars uor exceeding onP

huudred dollars.
SEC.

25. No persou or persons 11hall E>xpose, gratuitously circulate, or of.

fer for 8ale, sell or distribute, within the limits of the city, auy obscene,
scandalous 01· libellous newspaper, princ, book, pamphlet, circular, or peri.
odical, cl\ricature, picture, drawing, statue, of any immoral, scandalous, or
libelous nature, or calculated to excite scandal, immorality ,01· di11t111·banceo!
the peace, and public tranquility, whoever shall viovate this section, shall
be subject to a fine of not Jess tluee dolla1·s, and uot exceeding fifty dollars.
~EC.

26.

Whoever shall in any place open to public view, wl"ite, mark

cut or draw, or make any obscene, lewd or indecent word 01· sentence, design or :figure, shall be subject to a fine of not less than three. nor exceeding
fifty dolla1·s.
SEC.

27. No person shall within th~ city, thl"OW or ca.st any 11tone,'01· otb·

er missile, upon or at any building, tree, or other public or private prope1'ty
or upon or at any per1:1on, or into any street, alley, or lane, under a. penalty
of not less than five Jollars nor more than fifty dollars, fo1· each and every
oft'ense.
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DIVISION
SEC.

II.-Ojfenses aga?°nst Ojficfal .Authm·ity.

:38. ·whoever in the city shall resist or oppose the city Marshal, or

anr other office r, or person, <luly authorized, in the discharge of his duty or
>hall in any way hi11der or prevent him from discharging his duty as such
officer, or shn ll offer or e11deavo1· to do so, and whoever shall, in any manuer,
0 ,~i;:t any perso11 in cu:stody of an office r to escape, 01·

LO

attempt to escape

from such custod:.-, 01· shall rescue. or attempt to rescue, any person in
eustody, shall be fin ed, not less than five dollars, nor more than one hundred
dollars.
ti EC. 29.

An~'

police Magistrate or Justice of the peace, sit tiug as a Po-

lice Justice, 01· any city Marshal, Constable or other officer, ar.ting for the
city, who shall be guilty of auy palpabie omission of duty, or shall wilfully
nut!

corruptly be guilty of oppressio11, malfcasaucE or partiality in the di11-

charge of his official d1Jties as such officer, shall be subject to a fine, of uot
less than teu, uor more thau one hundred dollars.
oEC.

30. Any person bdng an elector, who shall vote more than once at

any city election, held by virtue of any Jaw, of the State of Illinois, or of
any ordi11 1wces of the city, shall be subject to a fine of not less than five, and
not cxceediug fifty dollars.
SEC.

31.

Auy person uot being a legally qualified voter, who shall wil-

fully rnte. or attempt to vote, at any city election held unde1· the laws of the
State or or1lin:rnces of the city, shall be subject to a fine of not less than five
dollars, arlll not excced-iug ouc hundred dollars.
~

DIYTSION III-0.ffi>n.~ es

relati11y to Sfi'eets, Alleys a11d Sidewalks.

AEc. 32. All trees now standing or growing upon the public squares, and

iiloug the streets witlnu the space of ten feet on each side thereof, which
have hccu left for oruameu t and shade, and all trees which may hereafter be
iilauted for such purposes within the space aforesaid, shall be preserved, and
auy pe1·sou who shall b01·e, r.ut down, destl'Oy, or in way injure auy such
tree shall be subject to a tiue of not less th au five dollars, and not exceeding
lifty

dollar~.

10~
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - SEC. 33. No person shall in any manne1· remove or cause to be

remov~

any earth from any of the streets 01· alleys of the city, or remove earth

fro~

one part of a street to anothe1·, or upon public gl'ouuds, without fil'st haviug
obtained pe1·mission of the Superintendeu t of Streets, or of the city Counci
so to do. Whoever shall be guilty of a violation of this section shall be >ul,
ject to a fine of not less than th1·ep, dollars and not exceeding fifty dollars.
:::icE. 34. Any owner or occupant of any premises who shall make or cau"
to be made, or allow to be made in front of or '.ldjoining the propeny

01

premises so owned or contl'olled by him Ol' her, any erection 01· euclosur;
encroaching in whole 01· i 11 pal't upon auy street, alley or si<iewalK, shall
subject to a fine of not Jess than fi,·e, and not exceeding one huutlrecl
a day, for each day tlie same shall remain, after 1101.ice by the

!~

<lolla~

~layor.

Cit!

Marshal, or Stl'eet Commissionllr to rnmove the same
SEC. 35.

It shall be the duty of any and every pc>rson, who

i~

is about to make, any erection, buildiug or enclosure upou or

matdug
nlon~

01

any

street or alley, to ascertain the line thereof from some competent surveyor.
If any persou shall fail to do so, or shnll disregard the Ii nes so given hy tht

surveyor, shall make any erectiou, building or euclosure, upon or aloni
any street 01· alley, winch shall encroach upon such street or alley, he shal
be subject to a fine of uot less than five dollers nor more thau one

hundr~

dollars and upon conviction thereof an additional penalty of five <lollar;; 1
day for each day the same shall l·emnin after cnovictiou.
SEC. 86. No porch, gallery, stoop, steps, cellal' rloor, stair railiug, or pla1
form, or other :fixtm·e, erected 01· to be erected, shall ext cud into, or upoi
any sidewalk, 01· alley, more th1m three feet;

110

bow window, 01· other win

dows shall extend iuto the street mo1·e than eighteen inches, uo1· shall au!
11

cellar doo1· rise above the surface of any sidewalk, more thau one inch at l ~
oute1·side, nor more than three iuches uear the store or other bnildiug,

n~

shall the hinges 1101· anything conuected with it rise or project above tbi
doo1·, nor shall any open cellarway extend into or occupy more than thre
feet of any street or alley, and shall be well secm·cd by su bstautial railiugi
Whoever shall fil.il to comply with, 01· shall ueglect or violate auy of the l'!
quiremeuts of this section. shall he subject to a fine of uot lc>ss than thre
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tlollars, nor exceeding fifty dollars, and

I\
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penalty of three dollars a day for

every day such violation shall continue after notice by the City Marshal, the
Street Commissio11er, or the Mayor to remove the same.
~t:c.
011

37. No person or persons shall injure, tear up, obstruct or place up

a11y l'idewalk or crossings any article or thing that will prevent the free

passage of persous at all t.imcs along the same; nor shall any person push or
drnw back 01· ride or drive any horses, mules, or oxen, ac1·oss or over or up011

a11y ;;i<lewalk, nu less it be in crossing I he same to go into a yard, where

11 0

other suitable c1·ossing, or means of access has been provided; whoever

sh:1ll violate any of the prnvisious of this section shall be subject to a fine of
uot less than five dollars, nor more than fifty dollars.
SEC.

38. No person shall at any time fasten any horses or other team in

such a way, that the team, vehicle, reins or lines, shnll be an obstacle to the
free nse of the sidewalk, nor shall any sleigh wagon, carriage or other such
vehicle, or horses 01· othe1· such animals, be placed or suffered to stand upon
any sidewalk or crossing, except so fat· as may be necessary in crossing the
same, and no person shall obstruct. any sidewl\lk or 1>treet crossing by unnecessarily stopping thereon wit.h any team, vehicle or &nimal. so as to iucommutle persons crossi 11g the sume.

Whoevc1· shall violate any of the pro-

visious of this section slrnll be subject to a fine of not less thau three dollars,
uor more than fifty dollars.
!":Ee. 39.

~o

l111ilde1· or other µersou shall cucumber any stre"t highway

or alley with building or other like materials, without baviug first obtained a '\\Titteu pem1it from the Mayor, nor shall, except' in cases of urgeut uel'essity, eucuml.Je1· or obstruct more than one third of any street or alley,
and no p:u-t of the sidewalk, nor shall such obstruction continue longer than
shall be

nece•~ary

in the diligent erection of the building, aud prompt exe-

cution of the work.

'Vhoever shall violate the provisions of this section

shall be subject to a tine of uot less than five dollars nor more than fifty dolllrs fo1· each oft'euse, aud a further penalty of five dollars for each day or
part of a day such obstruction shall continue after notice by the Mayo1·, City
Marshal or Street ()ommissio11e1· to remove the same.
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SEC. 46.

Any person who shall keep or leave open auy cellar door or

grating of any vault ou any highway or oidewalk, or suffer

~he

same to b;

left open, or who shall suffet· 'lllY sidewalk in front of his pl'emises to bec 010 ,
or continue so broken as to endanger life or limb shall be
not less thau three
SEC.

47.

1101·

~nbject

to a finerif

exceeding fifty dollars.

In all cases arising unde1· the ordinances of the

Cit~·

of Carbon.

dale, relating to the abatement or" nuisances, or ofremovi ng any obstrnction
or rubbii;;h, from any street, alley, or sidewalk, where it is prov id eel that 111,
tice may and shall be given by any city officer to the perso11 or perso 11 •
causing the same to abuta or remove the

~ame,

unless it be specially pro.

vided that such uotice shall be in writing verbal notice sha II be suffir
ient.
DIVISION
SEC.

TV.-1lliHcella11 er)ll;;.

48 Any person who shall willfnlly, maliciously or ucglently, break.

deface, destroy or otherwise injure any sidewalk, sewer, the Cit.y ,Jail, or
any public property of the city or school district, or who shall tea1· tlowh
or deface without right any poster <•r public not.ice, or who shall injure.
tear down or destroy any fence euclosing any private property, or shall
break out window lights in doors or otherwise do iujury or damnge to an!
unoccupied house, or shall euter the euclosnre ofany person wit bout

leave~

the owner, and pick, destroy or carry away nuy part or portion of the frnil
of any fruit tree, vine or bush,

01·

by trending aud tl'ampiug down, do iujurr

antl damage to any plant, shrnb, growing- grains or grasses or othl'r thiug.
of value ther!'in, or shall in auy ma1111cr do injury to the private proper
tr of anr person or corporation, shall be subject to a flue of not

\es~

t.hree dollars aud uot more than one hundre1l dollar:< an1l shall a so

than
be!~

able tor the costs and ex pcnsps of repairing the injurie;; committed whirl
shall be added to the peualty and constitute a part thereof.
SEC.

49. Any \lerson who shall without the consent of the ownN', or ti

occupant of any pt·emises, fasten any horse or other animal to auy fence
railing or tree, or to any boxiug placed around auy tree, or shall wilfully
maliciously, or 11eglige11tly, in any m1mner. injure, dc>lacr, remove or 1lPstro.
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au)· ornamental, shade or fruit tree, or boxing placed around the same, or
any shrub, fence, railing or gate, whether upou private property or upon
auy of the parks of the city, shall be subject to a fine of not less than three,
nor exceeding fifty dollm·s.
SEC. 50.

.N' o person or persons, shall. withiu the limits of the city, paste,

put up. paint, or stick any hand bill, placard, show bill, notice, announcement or advertisement npo 1 any private wall, door, gate, building or fence,
without the co11se11t first obtained of the owner of tiuch wall, door, gate,
building, or fence, a:iy persou violati11g any of the provisions of this section
,hall be subject to a fine of not less than three dollars, nor exceeding fifty
Jolla rs.

SF.c. 51.

Every µerson who shall kill or wound, or attempt, to kill or

wouud. by the use of fire-arms, bow and arrow, pelting with e:toues, or
otherwise, any bird withi11 the city limits, or shoot. any arrow, 01· throw a
stone, club or other missile- at auy bird withing auy private grounds, 01· public squares, parks or grounds, such birJ not beiug the property of the person

so offending, or enter upon any private enclosure or public grounds belongiuit to the city,

for the purpose of doing auy act prohibited

iu this section,

@hall be subject to a fi11e of not 111ss than three 11or more than fifty dollars.
SF.c. 52.

No person shall within the limits of the city, fire or discharge

any musket, canno11. rifle, gun. pistol or other fire-arms of any description,
or tire, explode, or set off auy squib, crackers, fireball, rorket or othe1· things
r.ontaining powder or othi:ir combustibles or explosive

rna~eria!s,

witho•1t

permission from the City Council. or permission iu writing from the May"ot'.
Any violation of this section, shall subject the offender to a fine of not
less tha11 1h:·ee nor more than fifty dollars. Provided: this section shall not
apply to thn bul'lling ot powder upon national holidays or to the celebration
'of public and general eveuts, under such regulations and restrictions as the
)fayor shall by proclamation

pre~cribe;

nor to the firrng of firearms by

auy gunsmith, nuder proper 1n·ecantions.
I

SEe. 5.'l.

Auy two 01· mo1·e person8, who in the night time, may be assem-

blecl together, and

cli~turbing

any lawful assemblage of persons, or making
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any unusual noise or disturbance to the disquiet or annoyance 0f the neil!bborhood, who shall not disperse, and if l1oys, go to their several homes wlieu
required by the Mayor, Marshal, or auy Police officer, shall l>e subject

10 1

fine of not less than two nor more thau twenty-five dollars.
SEC. 54.

Any person who shall pursue any amusement, or exercise

cu:ated to impede travel, or frighten animals, or injure 01· annoy
passing along the streets or

sidewalk~,

or shall get into or 11po11

an~·

~al.

per~ 01 ,.

wag 01

or other vehicle, without the consent of the owner or driver thereof, or shall
otherwise in any way purposely annoy or molest any other perso11, shnll ht
subject to a fine ot not less than two nor more than twenty-five 1lollars.
SRc. 55. No person wit.hill the city limits shall get ou 01· otl; or attempt
to get on or otf any locomotive, eng;ue, car, 01· train of curs, or any µlutfori u
01· step I hereof, while the same or either of them are in motion, without hay.
ing obtained from the person or pei·sous in charge thereof, perrnissio;, ,:o I&
do.

'Vhoever shall violate the provbions of this section. shall be tined 1101

less than three, uor more t.huu fifty

dollar~,

or impl'isoned uot less th:111 1•11t

nor more than twenty days, or both, i11 the discretion of the eon rt.
SEC. 56.

'Vhc11cve1· in the ordinauccs ol the City of Carbo1ulnle, or l·itlier

of them, the doing of any act, or the om mission to di) any act,

01·

dn ty is d~

clared to be a breach of either of said onliunnces or any section therein, a11J
there shall be no fi11e or penalty fixed and declared for auy such bre11ch. ani
person 01· persons convicted of such breach, shall be fined not less tl1a11 lhl'e!
dollars, not exceeding one hundred dollars.
SEC.

57. In a.II cases arising: 11nde1· this oi·diuanc<>, µuuishable

llS mii<<l~

meauors by the laws of this stat.e, the con rt or magi st rnlt! before whom convictiou may be had, shall have power m addition to the peualt.)' or fiuc,

1

cause the offenders to be imprisoned in the city jail for a period not ex.rec.J.
iug three months, iu his discretion.
SEC.

58. Any persou, who shall, without. the cou,,eut of the City .Tai

of Ca1·boudale, :th·st obtained, converse with, talk to, or iu anywise comm
nicate with, 01· who shall a1·m, or supply with .tire a1·ms, gun powder, kui
or knives. matches 01·auy implement, tool or thing whatsoever :rny pl'iso
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er in charge and
nor more than
SEC. 59.

custod~,

of the Uity .Tailer shall be fined, not less than two

twent~·-five

dollar11, for each and eve1·y otfanse.

It shall not be lawful to keep any barber shop open upon Sunday

later than eleveu o'clock .

Any ba1·ber or keeper of a barber shop who shall

violate this section shall be fined upon conviction not less than three, nor
more th1111 fifty dollars.
Passed ,July 10th 1874.

Ou the same day app1·oved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayot'.

WM. H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.

Attest:

ORDINANCE NO. 7.
RELA'l'ING TO THE RECOVERY OF FINES AND PENAJ,TIES.

Be it Q}'(lained b,11 the City Council of Carbondale :
SEC.

1.

The Police Magistmte, and any aud· all Justices of the Peace of

of the city, shall have
any

jnri~diction

of all cases for the

recovery of /

tine, forfeitm·e, or penalty, incurrP.d tor the violation of any of the 01·-

ctiuance,; ot the city of Carbondale, and they a•td each of them, where hearing
such cases shall be tenned and known as a Police Justice, and their court

as 11 Police Con rt.
8Rc. 2.

Au~·

fine, fodeiture, 01· penalty, incurred for any violation of any

city ordinance, may be sued for in such Police Court, in the form of au action of debt, in the corporate name of the city.
SEC.

3. The first pl'Oceeding in any such action shall be filing in a Police

Court, by the City Attomey or person prosecuting in his Eltead, a statement
in writiug as near as may be in the following fot·m:
A. B. to the City of Carboudale, Dr. To

dollars, for violation of

City Ordinance No. -, relating to - - C. D., City Attorney.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Upon the filing of which, the Court shall docket the eam;e, hsue summon,_
anrl hear •rnd determine the same, as required iu an ordinary action of 1leb1.
SEC. 4. No action shall be dismissed for any defect of form in such statc·ments, if the offense be substantially set forth so as to give the defencl:nit
notice of the charg-e he is required to answer. Such statement may include
several persons charged with the same offense.
SEC. 5. 'Vheueve1· complaint shall be made, by any credible pt>rso11, npon
oat.h, befo1·e any Police Justice, that any Ordinance of the City
violated, specifying

~he

ha~

be" 11

same, and that the person making- the complaint ha,

re11sonable cause to believe the person therein n:1111ed is guilty of ~uch l'iola·
tion,it shall be the duty of the Police .Justice to issue h1$ wanant for the :u·.
rest of the party accused.
SEC. 6. Such wanant shall be served by arresting such defendant, au.I
taking him forthwith before the Justice who issued the Bame; if

duriu~

business hours, or iu his absence, before some other Justice of the Peac:e.
SEC. 7. The City Marshal of Carboudale, or the 1-'herilf, or auy Comlnhle
of .Jackson couuty, shall have power to arrest uvon view. auy and all persons, violating any of the Ordiua11ces of the city, aud may comm:t

~uch

per·

sons to the city jail, until they cau be brought before a Police .J u,;t ie1~ tor
trial.
SEC. 8. No person shall be trice! in any Police Court of Cnrhondale fora
violation of auy of tbe Ordi11a11ces of the city. when in

it

srnte of intoxic:a·

tion, and when any person or per,;ons nuder an est for violating· any of the
Ordinances ot the city shall be brought before any Police Justice for trrnl in
such a state of intoxication, as to be in an uufit co11Clitio11 to llJl!·Car in court.it
shall be the duty of the court to adjourn the trial, and order such persou ot·
persons coufined in the ·city jail until they shall become d·uly sober, uucl iu a
fit couditiou to be b1·ought into com·t. The. Police Ju;;tice's verbal onlc:r lo

the offi.ce.r having such pet·son or persons in charge, shnll be a sufficient war·

ra11t tp the officer so to confine such p•!1·sous; Provided, no trial for such
cause shall be adjoumed or postponed a longet· time Tlum twenty-tour hours,
unless o. Sunday shall intervene.

111
:-:.~: 1 • . !I.

E1·e ry person n11rler urrest s hall be. entitlerl to a speedy trial,

witliit; t11·c·11ty-four hours . u111cs3 Su11clay i11turveuc,

01·

the trial be continu-

1.,1 for gootl ca11 st, . or adjo111·11cll f:·om u11avoidable circumstances, and when

a trial h r. eo 11ti11u ed or postpo11ecl, the officer maki11g the arrest, shall keep
th!'

IH' l»'-011s

so m·1·c~ ·t0cl i11 c.:ustotly u11lil the time of trinl, and for snch pur-

l"'"" m11~· co11ti11e hi111 or them i11 the cit.y jail.
:'EC'.

10.

2'i"o >'11mmo11s 01· Wfll'l'flnt. shall i,.;sue ng-ainst a defendant who

may have been a1Tested, and brought before a Polir·e Justice without a war-

rant, i11 n11y

ea~r

where snch a nest is authorized, but the Police .Justice shall

!'titer upon his 1.lockct the fact. and cause of such arrest, a11d

by whom

111:11ll'.
::\EC.

11.

A11y per;;o11. i11 the custody of auy officer for a violation of any

OrtlimrnC'e, 1111\y he ndrnittec~ to bail hy executing a boud to the city in the
amount of the highest penalty provided by ordi111111ce for the offense charg-

"'l. with goo<l
t!;e 11rrc>:t. o:·
011

a11d ~uffie icnt security, to be approved by the officer making
h~·

a Police .Justice, conditioned that he

01·

she will appear up-

n da1· 1111<1 hc·forc a .Justice therein named, and anl'lwer the accusntiou for

whi<"11 he or Hhe has hce11 arrested,

:111<1

not depart the com·t:. without leave,

whid1 bond sl111ll be tih><l with the Police .Tu-tice before whom made retur1111bh•. and a

1101<~

01· mPmo1·nr1du111 thereof shall be e11tered upon his docket;

Pro\·idt>(I, t hat 110 attorn<'y 11t lt11v., i·etained or i11terested i11 tlefens,e Police
ut!. o·er or Polic<' .rust.ice, "'hall be receive1l as "'ecnrity ou such bond.
~Ee.

12.

Ir th<' <lefendant foil to appear. accorcling to the condition of the

lio111l. or havi11g- appPiired, ><ludi depart the <'onrt. withont. leave, the Police
.J11:•tic-1• may forfeit the recognizance aucl render judgment against the de.L
temlant 1111<1 hi~ ~ecnrities for the amount of the penalty in said bond named
and all costs: Provicled. tl1e Police .Jul'tice may, within twenty days for
!(ootl c·au~" Hhown, upo11 the defeudent appearing in court iu person set
a~ine

such forfcitnre, the defonrlant paying all accrued costs.

8Ec. 18. 'Vhe11 a defe11de11t duly summoned fails to appear at the time the
cause is 11et for trial, the Police Justice shall proceed to hea1· aud examiue
the tl'stimony

011

the part oft.he city, aud shall render judgment by dP.fanlt
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against defendant, for such amount under the ordinance as he may

-

dee~

justice to require ; Provided, such default and judgment may be set a:<ide
and a new trial granted upon the defendents showing good cause therefor.
within twenty days, and paying all accrued costs, uuless that he shows thai
his abscence was caused by unavoidable circumstances.
SEC 14.

All applications to set aside any forfeitm·e of 1·ecog11izauce or

any default shall be by affidavit wt.ich must set forth in foll the grouurlsu 1,
on which the application is made.

The City Attorney shall have 11otice ul

the same, and shall be permit.ted to contest the 1tpplicat.io11, either on ar.
count of the insufficiency of the affid1tvit, or he may in t.roduce evi<len<'e di•
proving the statements therein made.
SEC. 15.

The atteudance of respectable females i u the snid Policr Court.

as witnes,;es fo1· the city or for any defendant, shall not. be compelled again.1
their inclination, if they are willing to give their deposition, uulcss iu th!
opinion of the Cou1·t, their personal appearance is essential to the

end~ of

justice.
SEC. 16.

The deposition of such witnesses may be take11, by either party,

the city or the µefendant, by giving the opposite party three days uotir• of
the time and place, such depostion will be taken.

They shall be taken

a;

other depositions are taken, the officers before whom taken shall duly seal
them, and in person at ouce return them to the Police Justice, upon whOil
docket the case is entered in which they are to be used, aud w heu legali
taken and returned, shall be received in evidence, and read

011

the trial of

the sase in which taken.
SEC. 17.

All processes and notices which it may be necessary to serve OJ

the City in any suit peuding in the Police Court. shall be served upon tlw
City Attomey or person actiug iu his stead.
SEC. 18.

When an affidavit in any cause in the Police Court, shall be ri-

qnired on the part of the city, it shall be made by the City Attorney, orb
case of his inability to make it by any perspn to whom the facts are kuowa
SEC. 19.

All appeals from the Police Courts of Carbondale, shall be takl

to the County or Cil'cuit Cott rt of Jackson County, iu the manner appeal
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are takeu from before Justices of the Peace; Provided, when an ·appeal is takeu by the City, uo appeal bond shall be required.
SEC. 20.

The verdict of a jury shall be as near as may be, in the follow-

form: "WE, the Jury, find the defeudunt Not Guilty, as alleged," or, "WE,
the Jury, :find the defendant Guilty as alleged, and assess against him a fine
· ol

dollars." The verdict to be signed by all the Jurors.
When the pu11ishment fo1· any violation is by fine or imprisonment 01· both

the jury shall fix the term of imµ1·iso11meut.
SEC. 21.

'Vl1Cu a defendant is acquitted, the informant or prosecutor may

be ndjuged to pay the costs, if it appears to the Police Justice, that the prosecution was instituted vexatiously, or maliciously, without just or probable
cause, aud whenever it shall appear to the Court 01· .Jury, that the prosecuting witness is likewise guilty of' a violation of the ordinance for a breach
of which the defendant is being prosecuted, the Court or Jury also may assess a tine against
SEC 22.

~uch

prosecutin!! witnesses.

Ali officers, making arests, shall attend as

wituess~s

iu the Po-

lice Court. shall produce all the necessary evidence in their power notify
the City ~\ttomey of the time and place of trial, and furnish a list" of the witnesses to him. 01· in his absence to the cour:.
te<~

All process shall be dtrec-

'to the City Ma1·shal of Carbondale. The Sheriff or any Coustable of

.Jackson County,'aud shall be delivued to the City Marshal, or in his absence
1o

any otficer anthorizecl t.o execute the same.
SEC. 23.

In all judicial proceedings for the recovery of auy jiues, forfeit-

ures or penalties, for the violat1011 of any ordinances of the City of Carbondale

Police Justices, The City Marshal and all officers in all mattera

pertaining to the duties of their respective offices, relating to which there is
no specitiic provision, either by law or or ordinance of the ·city shall be gov.
er11e1t by the laws of the

~tate

of Illinois, relating to, and regulating pro-

ceedings iu ,Justice'11 Courts, and to the duties of the Justices of the Peace
and of Constables so far a'! the same may be applicable.
SEc. 24. The City Attorney shall not be compelled to bring or p1osecute ·
any case where he may be satisfied that the complaint is intnitnted malic-
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ously, vexatiously, or without probable cause, and that the interests of the
public, or of the city will not be subse!"Ved the1·eby, unless the costs be ad.
vanced or a bond for costs be given.
SEC.

25.

In any suit for the violation of any or<Unance of the city, where

conviction is had befo1·e any Poli::e Just.ice in addition to the fees by law allowed to Justices of the Peace, and Constables, the following costs shall ac.
crue, and with the other costs be collected from the defendant in the same
manuer the fine is collected, to wit:

A Police

.Ju~tices

fee of one dollar ($1)

a Marshal's or Police Constable's fee of one dollar ($1), a City Attorney's
fee of three dollars ($3). to be taxed in all cases against, and paid by the per.
son or persons so convictefl, but in no case shall said fees be taxPd against.
or paid by the city.
SEC.

26.

When any person or persons shall be charged with more than

one violation of any ordinance. or with violating two or more ordin·

nee~.

each violation shall constitute a seperate cause of action.
SEC.

.

27. Separate causes of action may be uuiterl in one prosecution, at

the discretion of the City Attorney, or, in his absceuce, of'the Police

.Ju~tice;

if when so united, the aggregate of their highest penalties do not exceerl the
jurisdiction of the Police Court, and when so united it. shall be the duty of
the Police Justice to assess a separate fine f'o1· each aud every violation prov.
ed, together with costs, provided it shall be in the chscretion of the cou1· t.
whether the fees allowed to officers shall be t.axed more than ouce iu au.
lll'osecuciou.
SEC.

28.

A prosecution, and conviction or acquittal for a11y oue viola·

tion shall be and constitute no defense to other prosecutions for othel' violations of the. same, or di1fe1·ent 01·dina11ces which were not united with and
included in a former prosecution, although the separate causes of actiou ex·
ieted at the same time, and if united, would not have exceeded the jurisdic·
tiou of the cou1·t.
SEC.

29. '\Vbeu any fine or penalty shall be imposed upou auy person o

persons before the Police Magistrate, or any .Justice of the Peace of Carbon
dale, for the violation of any of the orrlinanceR of the cit.y, it shall bet ht> 1h
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ty of the Police Justice, before whom the conviction is had, if the defendant do not immediately pay or replevy the same with all the costs accruing

tbereou, to issue exccnt.ion against the defendant for such flue

01·

penalty

sud costs, in the following fo1·m as near as may be :

.,· rA'fE OF ILLINOT8, ~
. ,JACKSON COUNT>",

SS.

('ity of C11rbo11dale.
The People of the State of Illinois, to the Marshal of said city, to the Sheriff
or any Constable of said county, Greeting:
\VHEREAS,

the Uity of Carbondn.le has obtained judgmeut, before the un-

dersigned sitting as a Police Justice of the City of Carbondale, against A.
B. for a violation of an ordinance of said city·

We command you that of

the goods and chattels of the Raid A. B. in your County, you make the sum
of

dollars and - - cents judgment, and

_

dollars and

ceuts costs, and for want of such goods aud chattles that you take the

body of such detendaut. and him convey and deliver unto the keeper of the

.Tail of said City of Carbondale, who is he1·eby commanded to receive and
keep the said A. B. in safe
~es

cu~to<ly,

until the said sum and all legal expen-

be paid aud satisfied by defendants labor according to law of the f?.tate of

llliuois, and the ordinances of the City of Carbondale, or until he is otherwise discharged by due cou1·se of law, and hereof make return to me withiu
seventy di<.ys from this dat().

Giver; unde1· my han<l and seal this day of

- - - - A. D. HS-.

.JOHN DOE, J.P.
::!EC.

:30. Upon receiving the execution above mentioned, the City Mar-

shal, or other officer to whom dh·ected, shall immediately take the defendant into custody, and ii the said defenda.ut do not within a rea!lonable time
ol' the same day, satisfy said execution, either by paying the same in money
or by discove1·ing to the city Marshal: 01· other officer sufficient goods or
cbattles, the property ofssid defendant whe1·eon to levy said execution t'or
dcht and costs or by replevying the same, the City Marl\sal or other officer
Hball without delay commit the prisoner to the cityjail, there to be confined
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until such fine or penalty and all costs shall be fully paid, Provided, SU•h
imprisonment shall uot exceed six mouths for any one offense.
SEC. 31. Every person upon whom any fine or penalty shall be imposed
under any of the city ordinances, who shall be committed to the cit.y jail iu
default of the payment of such fine or penalty l\ud costs shall be required to
work for the city at such labor as his or her strength will permit, withiu nud
without the city jail, not exceeding ten hours each working day, aud fur
every day's labor the person so employed shall bP. allowed exclusive of ~i.
or her board t.wo dolla1·s ($2) per day, for each day's work to be applied in
the account. of such fine or penalty aud costs.
SEc. 82. It shall be the 1luty of the City M1ushal and of the Street Com.
missioner to en fore the provisions of this ordinance, which relate to the w.,rk·
ing out of their fines, by persons committed to the city jail in default of
payment of the same, and for this purpose they or either of them are here.
by authorized,empowered and directed to require every such person.

uule~1

physically uuable to labor upon the streets of the city, cutting out stumps.
cutting down weeds, removing obstructions and doing such othe1· labor and
making other imp1·overnents, as the Street Commissioner may direct, for
the time so occupied in snperiuteuding such work, the Street. Commissioner
shall be allowed the sum of two dollars a day, Provided, he shall not be required to so work a less number thau th1·ee

pei·~ons

unless he shall at thP

time be engaged in working the streets.
SEC. 83. '!'he City Mushal is hereby autho1·izeJ to procute, at the expense of the city, a sufficient numl.>01· of balls and chains, not exceeding two
of each, and fasten them to the prisoners laboring

011

the streets under this

ordinance, whenever in his judgment the security of the p1·isouers require ii
to be done.
SEC. 84. Any person fined for the

v~olation

ofauy city 01·di11a11ce, m11y

replevy the .same by giving good and suftl.cieut securit.y in double the amouut
of the fiue and costs for payment of the same. within not wore than th1·ee
months.

The security to be app1·oved, a.nd the time allowed to be deter-

mined by the City Marshal, Provided no obligatiom1 for the paymeut ofsurb
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tin•'' ,11 11! ev;.t;; shall Le takP11 b~' the ::\larshal, nutil it shall first be submitted

1,, 11w Ci t y ,\ttorney au<l his approval he euclorse<l thereon.
~EC'. ;~ii.

No fiue 01· pe11all y assesse<l by auy Police J11sticc, or any Jury

in :wy o11P prosecution, for the violation of auy of the ordinances of the City

of ('arhon<lnle shall excee<l two huuilrc<l dollars ($200) auyth :u g iu any ordi-

unuct" I•> the cou trar y uotwithst1u1<li11g, aud where the highest penalty for
· 11w \·iolatin11
111,, 11

of a11~· orcli11a11ce hai hcn•tofore heen fixed a: a greate1· sum

two hundred <lollars (8':?00). it is hP1·ebY fixed at anti shal l read two

111111 t1r<·1l dollars.
~EC.

H6.

The

Mn~· o1·

may release 1111y pcrso11 imprisoned for the violation

of nu~· cit~· orclimu1cc, and shall 1·eport such release with the cause thereof

to tlw Cit~· Council at its first spssiou thereafter.
~EC .

37.

Whc11e\·er upo11 any trial in a police cou rt , for a violation of

tlw ortliuaue<·s of the eitv,the jndgmeut of the court shall he, that the defentlaut hr tinNI or impl"isouNl i11 the Cit~· .Tail, or both, it shall he the duty vf
the comt to i~s11e a \Y:llTflnl or mittimu:; us uear ai;; nrny be in the followin,!!

form :
~T.\'l'l':

OF ILLI::\011-i.
Coi· l"'l'Y.

.JAcr.;so~

('ity of ( 'arbond:il!•.

~lwriff

:t .Tu~l i ee

~l:igh,trate

of flliuois, to the

('it~·

:\farshnl ot rni<l city, to the

or uny f'onstuhlc of ;:nid eouuly. a11<l

- - - - - ha8

WHE!lEA8 . -

-iµ-111'<1 ,

· HH

\

~t:itc

Tl1t· pt>oplP <>f tl1P

f

thi~

10

the .Tailo1· of said city,

<lay been tried before the uuder-

of the pe:we, i11 awl for the county aforesaid, or (Police

i11 and

ro1· the city aforesaid), upou the charge of having vio-

lated the ordiuauces of the City of Carboudale. and upon hearing the evi<!Puce it uppeare<l that the
to-wit:

~aid

- - - - - - - - 1 s guilty of said charge,
whereupon it was ordered and adjudged.

hy the court Umt the ;;nid - - - - - - - be fined

imprisoned iu the City ,fail, for arnl during the term of

dollars, and be
.

We

therefore commau<l you the said City :Mtp·shal, Sheriff, o:- Co11st11hle, to take
the hotly of

, the saicl defendant, aud him c,ouvey to the
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common jail of said city, and <leli vcr to the said keepe1· thereof, aud you the
said keeper or jailer thereof, are hereby required and commanded to tnke
the body of the said defendant and him confine aud safely keep in said city
jail, for and during the term o f - - - - - from and aft.er the delivery
hereof, uuless sooner discharged by law, and that he thereafter be discharged
and for so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.
Given under my nand and seal, this---- day of - - - - , 18-.

J.P.

[SEAL.]

Ifat the expiration of fiaid term of impri~onment, the amount of saitl fine
and costs be not paid, execution may issne for the same as herein before Jll"O·
vided.
SEC.

38. In all c&ses where the same offense may be made punishable 1111.

der, or shall be created by differeut clauses or sections of the or1li11a11ces of
the city, the prosecuting officer may elect under which to proce:ed, but. not
more than one conviction, or recovery shall be had against 1he

~ame

person

for the same offense.
Passed ,July 10th 1874.

Ou the same day approved.
WM. A. LEl\L\'IA. ).luyor.

Attest:

W111. H.

WooDWARD,

City Clerk.

ORD IN A:N"CE NO. 8.
PROHIBITING THE SELLING OR GIVING AWAY 01'' IN'l'OXICATING LIQUORS
-AND REGULATING I•RUG STORES.

Be it (h·dai'.rie<l by the City Council of Carbondale:
SECTION

1.

The introduction, storing, depositing or keeprng on hand in

store or deposit, or having in possession within the city limits, or within
one mile beyond and outside the same, of any intoxicating, malt, viuous,
mixed or fermented liquors, for the purpose of selling, bartering or givin11
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away, shall be, nuil the same is hereby prohibited.

Whoever shall violate

th<' provisions of I his sectiou aud every person assisting the1·ein as agent,
clerk, servant, or othel'wisc, shall, upon conviction thereof, be :fined not less
than twenty dollars,

1101'

more t.han one hnndred dollars, and every person

so ronvicted shull be subject to an additional penalty of twenty dollars for
el"HY twenty-four hours after such couviction, >;uch liquors shall be kept
and remain in the city limits or one mile heyourl the same .

The selling or giving away of auy intoxicat.ing, malt, viuous.

SEC'. 2.

mixed or ferme11ted liquor in the city 01· one mile outside and next beyond
the city limits, is hel'eby pl'ohibited.
sell harte1·

OJ'

Whoeve1· shall directly or indirectly

give away, eithe1· by wholesale

malt, viuous, mixer\

OJ'

OJ'

retail, any intoxicatiug,

fe1·me11ted liquors, within the city limits, or within

one mile of the same, or shall upon the sale, barter, exchauge or delivery
moue~· .

of any

goods, chattels, wares, merchandise, chose in action or prop·

erty of auy kind or name, ol' upon any contract or agreement, 11xpressed or
implied, deliver

OJ'

fnmish, directly or indirectly, nny intoxicating, malt,vi-

uous, mixed or fermented Jiqu or, shall, upou conviction thereof, be fiued for
each o!leuse 11ot less than twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred dol-

lar>,

1111<1

i mpl'isoned not. Jess than ten nor more than thirty days; Pro-

viclt>cl. each

~eparat.f'

case of ~elling, furuishing or giving away shall consti-

tnt<' 01111 otli>11s1•.
~F.c.

:I.

'Vhe1111vc1· :111y di.izPu or resident of the city, being a competent

witues•, ghall complai11 on oath before the Police Magistrate or any Justice
ot'thc Peace in the dty, that he or she has good reasou to believe, aad doe&
rerily belie1·e, that any intoxicating liquors are stored 01· deposited,01· kept
in store,

011

hnud or deposit, withiu auy house, building, cellar or place

within the city limits, or oue mile beyond the same, for the purpose of selling, bartering or giviug away, coutrary to the p1·ovisions of this

or~inance,

it Hhall be the duty of the said Police Magistrate or Justice of the Peace to
issue a wana11t in the usual form reciting the substance of the complaint,
commauding to forthwith examine the place, house, cellar or buildiug mentioned in said complaint, and shall deliver the same to the City Marshal or

l'.}0
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-

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

some other competent officer to

exe~nte;

which process the City

'.\lar~hal

ur

other officer into whose hands it shall come, shall execute a11cl retna·n witla
his endorsement thereon, showing how he has executed the same; if hP •hall
find upon examination any oft he aforesaid liquors which he has good reasou
to believe were storeil or depo~ited or kept in 'tol'e, on hand 01· depo;:it, for
the purpose of sell!ug, bartering 01· gi \'i 11g away con tra1·~- to the

01·<1 i111111r,~s

of the city, he shall make his return, stating therein the 11arne 01· namPs uf
the person or oerso11s owning, having. or keeping the

~nme. OI'

in wh<i-t·

care, charge or possession the same are fonn-1. anrl 1hereupo11 such 'nit~ :uul
proceedings$hall be i11stituted uncle!' the or<lininees of tlw dt>·ns 'lae11ature
and facts of the ca~e may warrnnt.
tempt to hinder

OI'

"\Vhocvcr shall hi11der

OI'

Jll'(•\·ent, or at-

preve1:t. any ofticer procee<ling· u111lcl' tll<' authority

such warrant, from making such examination,

~hall,

hf

011 co11,·irti011 thPl'Pof.

be fiuec1 not less than twenty dollars, nor more 1han oue hun<lrc<l dollars.
SEC.

4.

The City Clerk is hereby uuthorized to grnnt. pel'mits to drng--

gists und apothecaries fort he sale of liquors for mediciunl, ITl<'ch:111ienl <ncramental aud chemical purposes ouly; such permit <h:ill expirr 11po11 the
first day of July of en ch yc>ar; it :<hall w1m<' the druggist to whom

is~u•·tl.

and for what buildinit or pince of bn~iness, and it shall not be 1l':m"f•'tTaule.
Such permit shall be in the followrng form, as ncnr as may be:
A permit is this day

is~uetl

to -

- - - - , tlr11g-gist. i11 the> ''ity of Cnr-

ho11dale, and he is hereby permit red to sell i11toxicati11g liquor,.: in the city
ofCarbc111dale. at his place of business, upo11 Jot :No.--, for mrdiciual. mcchanical, sacrament.al aud chemical purposes only, 1111<h·r and aceo1·tli11g- to
such regnlatio11s :rnd restrictious as now are or mny lrn by law or ordi11a11,•e
prescribed. This permit shall expir<' upon the first <lay of July 18-. nntl a111·
violation of the ordinances of the city relating- to, an<l prohihitiug- the sale
of liquors, shall subject the same to immediate forfeiture.
Given 11mle1· my hand aud the seal ot the city, this - - day of - [SEAL]

18--.

City Clerk.

The Clerk shall keep a record of all permit>< by him issued, giviug- <la1eg,
when i sued, to whom issut><l. aud wheu the same expire>, n11d f01· each pl'!'-
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ioit j,sued the Clerk shall be entitled to a f.,e of lifty cents to be paid by the
party to whom granted. No druggist or apothecary shall be deemed to du-

ly have a permit, to whom permit has uot actually been issued .
:' EC·

5.

An~·

druggist or apothecary who shall sell furnish or give away

.my intoxicating liquors for auy purpose without fi1·st obtaining a permit
;hall he deemed to ham violated Sec. 2 of this ordinance, and shall be pun-

j,licd thereund er.
SEC.

6.

Auy <ll'llggist 01· apothecary having a pern1it, or who shall sell

fu ruisl1 or give away any intoxicating liquors for auy purpose or use, othe1·
than as in such permit allowed, or shall sell, furnish or give away such liquors to be drauk upon the the premises or in 01· upon any adjacent room,
huildiug, yard, premises or place of public resort shall be deemed to have
vioh1ted Sec. 2. of this ordinance and shall be punished the1·e1mder.
8Ec. 7. Such permit

is~ued

to a druggist 01· apotheca1·y, shall be coustrued

itrictly; it shall be the duty of the dt'llggist before selling or furnishing
any iutoxic.1ting liquors to learn for what pm·pose the same are being obtained. Such permit shall not warrant or allow the selling or furnishing

aur intoxicating liquors upon auy p1·escription, unless it shall appear that
the sauie is given in good faith by a duly qualified practicing physician
for pm·Gly and strictly medicinal purposes, and unless the physician giving the same shall state thereon, for whom such liquor is requi1·ed, and
that such party is a patient of such physician and needing the liquors
thereiu IH'escribed; nor shall such liquors be furnished upon the same
pre~criptiou

more than one time, without the written order of the phy-

!sician. Any druggist or apothecary who shall violate any of the provis~ous

of this section shall be fined fo1· each offense not less than twenty

d oll ~ rs

eu.

110r mo1·e than one hundred dollars. and imp1·isoued not less than

110:

~Ee.

mo1·e than thii·ty days.

8. Upon the conviction of any dl'Uggist or apothecary nnde1· a.uy of

be provisious of this ordinance, the
pother~ary

pe1·~it

issued to such dt·uggist or

shall be forfeited and it shall be the duty of the com·t at the
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time the fin e fa assessed and judgment giveu, to ;;o order as part of th;
judgment.
SEC, 9.

All places where intoxicating liquors are sol cl iu violation ofthi.

ordinance, shall be taken, held and declared to be commou uuisauce,;. aiiJ
all rooms, taverns, hotels, eating houses, bazars, restaurants, drng ktorl!<
groceries, coffee houses, cellars or othei· places of public resort wherein.
toxicating liquors arc sold iu violation of this ordinauce shall be deemlil
public nuisances, and whoevr.r shall keep any such p iace by himself, ageui
or servant slrnll for each offeuse be fin ed not Jes8 tlrnu fifty doll ars, nor
more thau one hundred dollars, :111d imprisoned not less tha11 ten

1101

more than thirty days, and it shall be a part of the jndgtnenr. upon tli
conviction of the keeper, that the place so kept shall be shut up and ahatllf
by the City Marshal or other propei· officer, and if a drng store, that the per.
mit be forfeited, until the kee11er shall pay the fiue asses:'lell agaiust him aud
all costs, :tml shall give bond wiLh suffieieut security, to consist of 110t le,,
than three persons, to be approved by the City Council, iu the penal sum of
one thou-and dollars payable to the City of Carbonuale comlitioued that h•
will not sell intoxicating lilJUOrs, cont1:ary to the ordinauces of the city, au~
will pay all fines, coots and damages assessed against him, for any violatiot
thereof. It shall not be necessary iu auy prosecutions uucler this scctio11 1,
state the name of any person to whom liq nor is sold 1101· the kind of liquor
sold.
~EC.

10

'Vhoever by himself or his ageut oi· servant shall sell or glv

away iutoxieatiug liquor to any minor without the written order of his µar
cut, guardian, or family physician, or shall sell or give away iutoxicatill!
liquor to any person intoxicated or who is in the habit of getting

intoxi~

ted, shall fo1· each offense be tiued not less thau twenty nor more than Oij
I
I

hundred dollars, and imprisoned not less thau ten, uor mor1i thau thirty

da~

SEC. 11. Intoxicating liquo1·s within the meaning of this ordinance sbal

be deemed to include all spil'itous or vinous,
SEC. 12.

UL'

malt liquors.

'fhe giving a.way ot'_iutoxicatiug liquors, 01· other shift or di

vice to evade the µrnvisious of this ordinance tihall be held to be uulawfl
sellin~.
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SEC'

13.

Auy person rep1·ese11trng that any intoxicating liquors ,by him

pnH.:nred from a11y druggist, are for mN1icinal, mechanical, chemical 01· sacr:imental purposes ouly, who shall procure a11d use the same for any purpose
other tha11 me1lici11al, mechanical, sacramental, or chemical, shall be fined
11

ut less than t11·enty dollars, nor more than one hund1·ed dollars, and im-

priso11Nl uot less than , ten, 1101· more than thirty days.
\Vhen,

SEC. 1±.

i11

any

pro~cccutiou

unde1· this l>rdinance, more than one

>cparate ofl:e11se be proved, the term of imprisonmeut shall not be in<-a-eased
thereby, bnt. shall be 011ly for the first offe11ce.
:::\EC.

15.

[n all e11ses of co11vict.ion uude1· this ordinance in addition to

the fees now allowed, the City Attorney or persou prosecuting in his stead
•hall ue en tit led to ten pe1· cent of all fines assessed and collected.
Pnssetl ,July 15th 187-!.

011 the same day approved.

WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.
W11r. H.

AtteHt:

WooDWARD,

City Cl<'rk.

ORDT;N ANCE NO. 9.
T,[CENSES.

Be if 01·dai1ie<l 011 the City Uoiincil of Oai·uonllctle:
~EC.

1.

~o

person shall gi vc or exhibit any theater, circus, concert, mu-

seum, large trnvclliug show 01· any other performance, exhibition, ente1·tainme11t or amusement, within the limits of the city. when money is charged
for acl111issio11 thereto, without first having obtaiuerl a license therefor, under

o. penalty of not

le~s

than double the min\Jnum amount herein assessed and

taxed fo1', stich liceusc.
SEC. 2.

For fairs, lectures, concerts or other entertainments given before

any ~ocict.y 01· association of the city, 01· for any concert: exhibition or other
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entertainment giveu by the citizens of Carbondale, no liceuse shall be required, and when any amusement, exhibition or ot.her entertainment for
which license is required, shall be given fo1· any charitable or benevolent
purpose, the Mayor may release from the payment of such li cense, and appropriate the same to such purpose.
SEC. 3.

For a license fo1· the exhihition of auy circus, meu::igcrie, or othel'

like exhibitions, there shall be taxed and collected, not less than fifty dollal'.
for two exhibitions or less, which licen se shall not iu clnclc side-shows or
other exhibitions, lemonade, cigar and eating stands, travelling t herewith,
or connected thereto, each of which shalt be taxed, if a si<le-show 11 ot less
than ten dollars, if a lemonade, cigar or eating stand not less than fi rn dollars, and all lemonade, ciga1· and eating stands, swings and other suc h. set
up in the city by pal'ties not citizens thereof, shall be taxed not less thau five
dollars for each day, and fo1· any oth er show or amusement, there shall be
taxed not less than three, no1· more than ten dollars for any single exhibition,
and not less than two dollars for each subsequent ex hibition .
SEC. 4.

Auy person giving 01· contluctiug any exhibition, Phow or amuse-

ment, shall preserve good 01·der, in aucl about his place of exhibitio n 01· eutertaimnent, and to that end shall give the City l\Ia1·shal free en tr•111ce thereto, and if necessary at his own expense shall employ a sufficient police
force.
SEC. 5.

It shali not be lawful for auy peddler, hawke1· or a11ctiouee1· to ex-

ercise his calling within the city without haviug first obtained a license
therefor. Every person violating this section shall be subject to a penalty
of not less than :five, 1101· more thau fifty dolla1·s fo1· each offense, P1·ovidcd;
each day he may peddle shall be deemed a separate offense.
SEC. 6. Every person remaining trai:sieutly in the city, who shall sell 01· of-

fer for sale, barter or exchauge, any goods, warns, merchandise, jewelry or
other articles of value, at any place iu, upon, along or through the streets,
avenues,

alle~·s

or other public places, or by going from one place 01· house

to another, for the purpose of selling 01· disposing of the same by wholesale,

retail or by sample, in a. tempo1·ary place of business, shall be deemed a perldler.

CITY
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For license to µecldle uncle1· the provisions of this ordinance, there

.Jutll he taxed nml col!ecte<l, not less than two dollars a day, for each day
liccuoe

ma~·

lrn take11 out.

The City Clerk is hereby anthonzed in his dis-

('retion to i,snc and grant a peddler's license, for one week, or one month
at. ti111c, ta_·ing a11Ll collecting the1·efor, not less than six dollars for one

w•'ek, aHd not. less th:rn fifteen <lollat·s for one month.

No peclcllcr shall cuter any private dwelling in the city without

!"'!-:<'. 8.

bei11g- tttl111ittccl into the same, or shall insist upon showing or selling, his
g-ootb or

wa1·e~

,he docs not

to any person, a1ter being told by such person, that he or

wi~h

to;1rnrchase the same, 1101· shall otherwi$e vex or annoy

any person ; auy peddler so doing shal be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
anti upon conviction thereof shall be fined not Jess than five dollars no1· more
!Lum tifty dollars, and in discretion of the Police Justice, the forfeiture of

bifi lit;ci1Se.
~EC.

struP•l,

9. So much of this ordinance as r elates to peddlers shall not be so cona~

to apply tv any person coming into the city from the country

with uuy produce for market, uor to the selliugof vegetables, fruits,or cakes,
or uthcr provi8ions, by the grower or. maker thereot, nor to any person having a permaneut pince of busi11ess in the city, uor to persons soliciting or<ler' for uuy
1-'t>c. 10.

whole~ale

house, nor to the peddling of newspapers.

lt shall not be lawful fo:- any person or persons, within the City

of C:irboudale, to keep aud nse in auy restaurant, eating house, hotel or oth-

puulic place of resort, a billial'll table, without first obtaing a license therefor.
~1-:c. 11.

Before auy license sh:tll be granted to any applicant for keeping

or usiug a billinnl table, he shall enter into a bond to the City of Ca1·bonda.le
with good and sufficient security, to consist of at least three persons, to be
awrovecl by the City Council, in the penal sum of oue thousand dollars coutlitioucd t'Ol' the faithful obse1·vauce by him of all the ordinances of the city
relating to the selling 01· giving away of iutoxicatmg liquu1·s, in, about or
upou the lrnildi11g 01· premises in which said billiard table is set up, or in or
upon any room, building, yard, cellar, p1·emises or place of public resort

'--"

--
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connected therwith, or adjacent thereto, and that he will pay all fines , co>t..
and dnmages assessed against him, for any violation of sai,l ordinancpq rir
breach of condition of said bond, and shall pay to the City Clerk an a11 1111 a

1

license of twenty-five dollars for each table.
SEC. 12.

Said boud shall be renewed annually upon the first. dity of,TuJy

of each year. For any breach of Rny of the conditious of said bond, the par.
ty violating the same, upon conviction thereof, shall

b~

fined not less tha11

twenty, nor more than one hundred dollars, and any license to keep a billiard
table, which may have been gt·anted, under sai<l. bond shall be fol'feited aud
revoked, and so adjudged by the court.
SEC. 13.

The City Clerk is hereby authorized to issue all licenses herein

provided for, he shall use and exercise a sound

discrc~iou

in fixing the

amount to be charged for a license, laking into consideratiou the variety a1HI
extent of the applicants out-fit; he shall furnish his office with a blank Ji.
cense receipt book, the license receipts of which shall be uumbered, having
stubs or margins attached thereto, correspondingly numbered.
SEC. 14.

All li<!enses shall be issued by the clerk f1·om said blank license

book, and he shall enter on the margin or stub of said license receipt book,
to whom issued, when issued, the amount. thereof, and if fo:· a billiard table or tables, the house where they are to be kept.
8Ec. 15. All moneys received for license shall beloug to, an<l when ac-

counted for, to the City Treasurer, shall be added to the salary fund,and the
City Clerk shall at least once a quarter account for to, and settle with th!
City Treasurer for all license money by him to that time collected.
Passed July 10th 1874. Ou the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.
Attest: W:r.r. H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.
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ORDINANCE NO. 10.
llELATING TO RAILROAJ>S.

Be it Ordained by the City Cowicil of Carbondale :
:3EC'.l'ION 1.

No 1·ailroad company, or conductor, or eugineer, or other em-

ployee of auy railroad company, _or other tJerso11, managing or controlling
uuy lo como tive eugine, car, or t.rain, upon any railroad track, shall run, or
,;nffcr or permit to be run, any such locomotive engine, car 01· train, upon
:my such railroad track, at a greater speed than the rate :of six miles per

hour, within the city limits.
SEC.

2.

No railroad company, railro&d engineer, train conductor, or oth-

er person mnnagin![ or controlliug any locomotive engine, or car, or train
of cars, shall stop, or cause or allow any locomotive engine, car, cars or train
of cars, to stop in or remain upon auy traveled street, or :1·ailroad: crossing
within the city, so as to obstruct the passage way across the same, for a longer period, at any oue time, than ten minutes ; Provided, in case a collision
or other uuavoiuable cause should obstruct any such railroad crossing, reasouablC: time shall be allowed to remove any obstructions caused thereby.
REC.

3. No railroad company, railroad engineer, or other person running

01 coutrollrng any locomot1n1 engine, shall cause or allow the whistle of any
Locomotive engine to be soundec1 i11 the city, except 11ecessa1·y brake signals,
and such as may be absolutely necessaey to p1·event injury to persons and to
property other than their own, aud that in their possession as freight; :Provided, no brake whistle shall. be a loud or prolonged whistle.
SEC 4

The bell of each locomotive engine, shall be continuously rung,

while running in the city.
SEC. 5. No cylinder cock, or cocks of any locomotive engine shall be
opened so as to vermit steam to escape therefrom at any time when the engine is in immedinte proximity to any street or railroad crossing iu the city,
Provided, that when such engine shall be standing at such point, and for
three revolutions of the driving wheels after being put in motion, said cocks
may be opened for the purpose of allowing the condensed steam to escape.
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All railroad companies, having railroad tracks within the cit

shall construct and keep in repair all crossings of st reets and public roaih.
which c1·oss the same, shall keep open aud in repair, ditches, drain s. sewer•.
culverts, along and un1le1· their railroad tracks, so that water cannot stamJ
on their grouuds or right-of way, aud so that the natural drainage of adja.
cent property shall not be impeded.
SEC. 7.

Any r<tilroad '!ompauy or railroad corporatiou, who tihall by, or

of themselves, thei1· ageuts, 01· employees, violate or fail to observe any of
the foregoing provisions of this

ordinance 01· any agent or employee

of any railroad company or railroad coq.1oratio11. or other person who ,hall
violate or fail to observe the same, shall for each violatio11 or failure to olJ..
serve the same. be fined in a sum not less than ten dollars nor exceeding 011 r
hundred dollars, aull in addition to such penalty, shall be liable to the i·er.
sous damaged for all loss of or iujury to person and property, which may
or shall result from such violatiou 01· failn1·e to observa the prn\'ision s of this
ordiuance.
l::\EC. 8.

If any railroad compauy, or railroad corporation, shall ueg-lector

refuse to pel'form the requirements in sectio11 6 of this ordi11a11ce co11tained.
upon being requested thereto by the Street Uommiss1011er, the City Uonncil
may orde1· the City Superintendent of Streets to notify such company or
corpo1·atio11 that, if said rtlquired work be uot done by said company or cot..
poration within a rea;;onable time from the date of thereof, the same will be
done by order of the city, at the cost of said company or corporation. Said
notice shall be in writing and served as by law process is required to be scrrnl
upon such companies or corporat10ns, and return made to the City Clerk.
SEC. 9. If su~h required work be not theu done by said company or corporation, the City Couucil may order the Superintendent or 8treets to do
said work, and make return of the

cost~

thereof, iuclndiug Jabo1· and mate·

rial, to the City Council, whereupo11 it shall be the duty of the City Attorney to collect the same from such raih-oad company or railroad corporation
by p1·oper proceeding.
SEC. 10. Any persons or persons, who shall make complaint. to the Po-
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lice

~fogistrate
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of tlie city, any Justice of the Peace, or other proper author-

ity, of the violation of the any of the provisions of this Ordinance, by any

railroad company or railrorid corporatio11 , whether committed by them'e!ves, their rigents
or emp loyees, ancl upon whose evidence
a final jndgment
.
.
>hall have bce11 obtained in favo1· of the city, from any com·t of competent
jurisdiction, shall be entitled to receive in addition to the usual witness tees
our half the fiue imposed for each and every violation or failure to obse1·ve
the same as aforesaid.
Passed .Jnly i°Ot.h , 1874.

011 the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.

Attest: WM H.

WOODWARD,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 11.
TN RELA'£ION TO A BOARD OF HEALTH

Be it 01·dained by the City Council of Cai·bondale:
SBC. 1.

A Board of Health, to consist of two persons iu and for each

ward, shall be appointed by the J-layor with the appl'Oval of the City Council, at the same time the othe1· city officers are appointetl.

The Mayor shall """

be ex-ufficio a member of the Board of Health, and P1·esident of the same.

SEu. 2. The Ilortl'd of Health shall meet from time to time, at the discretion of. the members thereof, or when called together by the Presideut.1'hey may appoint one of their 11umber Sec1·etary; a majority of the members shall constitute a quornm for transacting business.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the Board of Health to take into consideration, and exe1·cise a general supervision over all matters relating to, and affectiug the gene1·al health and sanitary condition of the city, and to 1·eport
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to the City Council, from time to time, such measm·es and sanitan· rrgulations as they may deem expedient aud necessary to promote or preserve the
Public Tlealth of the city, or prevent the introrluction or sµreacling of auy
contagion~,

SEC.

malignant, or pestilential disease.

4. It shall be the duty of each member of the Boanl of Health to ex.

ercise a special and sti-ict supervision over the sa11i tary condition of i heir re.
spective districts, to order the abateme11t or removal of all nnis:rnccs therein, and do and order done, such acts as seem necessary for tjrn Public llralth
of the city.

They shall report to the City Attorney all cases of refn,al or

neglect on the part of any person, to obey their orders in rf:!gard to the abate.
mcnt or removal of nuisances.
SEC.

5. It shall be the duty of the µroprietor or occnpaut of auy house in

which small-pox, or othe1· iufectious diseasr shall make its ap!Jcarnnce, immediately to give notice thereof to the Mayo1·, or City 1larehal, or in 1·asc
these officers caunot be fouud, to some member of the Doanl of Health.Upon a failure so to do he shall be liable Lo a tine of uot leas than ten, uor
more than one hnndred dClllars .
• SEC.

6.

The City Marshal, upon 1lue iuformat.ion of any snch iufectious

disease, or contagiou existing, shall cause suitable noticns, wi1 h the clrnracter of tlrn disease printed or written thereon in large letters, to be poste1l up
in at least two conspicuous places on the house or p1·emises wher~ f:uch disease
exists, and shall see to it that such notices be kept up duriug th<> prevalence
of the disease; for a failure to comply herewith he shall be liable to a fine
of not less than five, nor more than one hund1·ed dollars.
SEC.

7. Any practising physician, who shall have any patient, within

the City of Carbondale, sick with auy contagious, iufedions, or pel"tileutial
disease, shall immediately report the same to the Mayor, City Marshal or
some health officer, describing the locality of the patie11t, so that he or she
may be readily found, and upon a fa ilnre so to ·do, shall be liable to a penalty of not less than five, nor more than one hund1·cd dollars.
SEC.

8. Whoever shall remove, t.ea1· down or deface any such notices so

posted up, without an order faom the Mayor, City Marshal or some member
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ot' the lloanl of Jieaah, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor anrl upon
l'Onrictio11 the:·cof shall be fine<l not less thau five, nor more than fifty do!J:1rs.
The Iloar<l of Health, when the sanitary condition or prcserv!\-

SEC. 9

tiou of the Public Hcnlth shall seem to reqnire it, or ren<ler it necessary,
may Plllplo~·

ti

physician. attenrlnnts and scrrnnts, or may establish a hos-

pital upo11 thP city property, known ns the City Hospital Lot, or some other

fit :L11rl proper plaet', and l"emove pnt.ients sick with infectious diseases thereto, :1ml prndde such 11ecessaries therefor a;; the public exigencies may l"equire

:111tl

~hall

see that all persons dying therein, 01· iu othc1· places in charge of

the city, are decently an<l prop3l'ly burie<I, nll

expense~

incurred herein un-

der shall be audited and allowed as other claims against the city, Provided;
the persons, for whom the services are done, have not the means to defray
their own expense of sickness and burial.

Sr:c. 10.

Any person having any contagious or infectious disease, upou

1cing removed to the City Hospital, 01· some other safe retired, and proper

pince, shall be provirle<l with suitable nurses at his or her expense, if able
to pay for the same, but if not, nt the expense of the city. If such person
cannot be removed the City .Marshal, and Uoard of Health shall take such
mcDsures as may be deemed advisable and seem best to prevent the spread
of the coutagion.
SEC. 11.

Any

pe;·~on

having, or having had the small-pox or any other

like malignant 01· infectious disease, who shall go about in any public places
before he shall be iu

110

ject to a penalty of uot

danger of giving the disease to othe1·s, shall be subles~

than ten dollars. nor more than one hundred dol-

lars.
S&c. 12.

Any person attending, or being about any other perl!on, having

the small-pox or other like infectious disease, who shall not change or purify bis wearing apparel, befo1·e going into a1;y public place, or who shall oth-

erwi8e so conduct himself. a!I to endange1· the spreading of the disease or
giving it to others,shnll be subject to a penalty of not less than ten, nor more
than one hundred dollars.

-t
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i;:Ec. 13.

It shall be the duty of the City Marshal to remove 01· destroy or

cause to be removed or destroyed, any wearing apparal \,edding or fnrnitui·e
which may be deemed infectious, so as to endanger the public health of the
city; before destroying the same, if practicable, an invoice and appraisal
shall be made, in order to a jnst compensation therefor, by the City Council
according to the equities of the case.
SEC. H.

It shall be the duty of the members of the Board of Health to

make, from time to time, a thorough and systematic ex&minatious of thei r
respective wards, and cause all nuisances to be abated w1thi11 reasonable
time, and for this pmpose they, and each of th em, during the hours of <lay.
light, shall be permitted to enter iuto any house, store, stable, or other build.

-

iug, and to cause the floors to be raised, if deemed necessary, in order to
a thorough examination of cellars, vaults, sinks or ch-ains; to ente1· upou all
lots

01·

grounds and to cause all stagnant water to be drained otr, to cau•e

pools, sinks, vaults, tlrain~ ur low gl'Oui1d to be cleansed, :filled up, 01· other.
wise improved or amended, as the same may require ; ro require all pririe.
to be cleansed aud kept in good repair, and to cause all tleiid a ni mals or
othe1· nauseous or unwholesome things or substances to be bul"ied or remove<l beyond the limits of the city.
SEC. 15. In order to the carrying out or' the provisions of the foregoing

section it shall be the duty of the Boanl of Health, or sorue member thereof
to serve a notice in w1·iti11g upon the owner, occupant, or ugent of uny lot.
building, or premises in or upon which any nuisance may be found, 01· who
-

may be the ow11e1· or cause of such nuisance, requiring them to abate the
same in such a manner as he or they may prescdbe, within a i·casouable time,
Provided; it shall not be uecessa1·y to specify in said notice the manner in
which any nuisance shall be abated, unless it shall be deemed advisable so to
do. Such notice 1~ay be given

01· "served

by the membe1·s of the lloa1·<1 ot

Health or by the City Marshal, 01· auy police officer of the city, autl if such
owue1-, occupant

01· agent

shall neglect 01· refuse to comply with the require-

ments of such 01·der. they shall be subject to a tine of uot less than three,
nor more than fifty dolla1·s, aud the expenses of abating the Rame, anti ii

-
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---- -----,hall be the duty of lhe City ::\hrshal to at once cause such nuisauce to be
abatctl. the expense of which shall be added to, and made a pa1·t of the penalty.
On the same day appl'Oved.

Passe1l ;ruly 101 h, 187-!.

WM. A. LEM.MA, Mayor.
. \tlc~I:

1\'M Tl. WoonwAnn, City Clerk.

OHIHNANCE NO. 12.
IN

R~;f,A'l'ION

'l'O NUfSANCES.

Be ii Onlai11('(/ by the City Council of Carbondale:
SEC.

1.

That. any

IH'enti,;e~

or J;J:11't thc1·e.of, which may from any cause be

or bc1·0111e 11a11sco11s, foul, 01· offensive to the neighborhood, or to a11y pe1·Hon or family residing uea1· the same, or to any person or persons passiug
alo11g any street or alley of the same, or iu such a condition, as to be detri111e11tal or ob11oxio11s to the public health, or comfort, shall be deemed aud
hcrcliy is dcelarecl to be a 11uisauce, and a11y owner or occupant' of such prem- I/.
be~.

who shall fail, 11eglect, or

rcfu~e

to abate, remove or remedy such nuis-

ance or clear up or c!ca11sc, or purify s11ch prcmi»es after being notified so to
lio, by the "\layor, City Jfar,;hal or auy member of the Board of Health, or
by any person aggrievCll thereby shall be subject to a penalty of not less
tlurn three 1lollar,, uor more than lifty dolla1·s, for each and every day, such
owner or 01,cupant

~hall

permit antl allow such nuisance to remain alter no-

tiee to abate the s:une.
S..:c. '.l. Any pen, lot, stahle, pl:icc oi; premises, i11 01· upon which any
swiue, ~hecp, cattle, ho1·ses or other stock or kept 01· confined, which may
be, 01· shall become ofl'cn!'ive, or an annoyance to any person residing uear
the same, 01· to 11e1·so11s passing along any street or alley nea1· the same, shall
be deemed aud is hei·eby declared to be a nuisance, and the owner or keeper
of such swine, sheep, cuttle, horses, 01· other stock, or the owne1· or occupant of such premililelJ where the saicl swine, sheep, cattle, horses or other
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stock are kept or confined, who shall fail, neglect or refuse to abate, remov l!
or remedy such nuisance, after notice of the same, by the 1\layor, City 1larshal, any member of the Board of Health or by any person aggrieved thereby, shali forfeit aud pay to the city a penalty of not less than three, not· more
thrm fifty dollars, for each and every day such nuisance shall be allowed or
permitted to remain after such notice.
SEC.

3. Any nauseous, foul, offensive, or putrid liquid, 01· substance, or

any liquid or substance which may become nauseous, foul. otfc11sive .:n· · putrid, which may be discharged, placed, thrown out or flow from auy prnmises into any street or alley, or into any adjacent lot

01·

premises, shall be

deemell, and is het•ebr c!eclared a uuisance; whoever shall permit

1.>t'

allow

auy such nuisaucc, iu or about any premises owned or occupied by him, or
u11de1· nis or her control, shall forfeit and pay to the city a peualty of not
less than five dollars nor more than fifty

dollar~,

for each nnd every otf1•11se,

and five dollars a day additioual for each and every day after conviction
hereuuder, he or she shall suffer or permit such

uui~auce

to co11ti1111e and re-

main.
SEC.

4.

Whoever shall deposit auy dead animal or shnll knowingly or af-

te1· notice thereof, by the City Marshal, or any health officer, sntfer or permit or allow any dead animal belonging to him or her, to be 01· remaiu within the city limits so as to be, or likely to become putrid, nauseous or offensive, shall be deemed guilty of a nuisance and ou cou'victiou thereof ,hall be
1ined not less than five, nor more than fifty dollars, and wheu 1·emo\·cd or
buried Ly or under the direction and order or the City Marshal all costs a nd
expenses attending to the same, shall be added, and made a pa1·t of the peual-

ty.
SEC

~

5. When

an~·

nuisance, or anything likely to become a nuisant'e

shall be found by the City Marshal, or any member of the Boa1·d of Health
or shall be reported to them or either of them, the person causing such uuisance, or the owner or occupant of the premises on or adjacent to which it
may be found, ahllll forthwith be notified by such officer to remove and
abate the same, and in case the person so notified shall not comply wit.h such
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notice, it shall he the duty of the City Attorney upon such officerinforming
him of snrlt 1111isa11ce aud uotice to remove the same and 1:on-compliauce
thi•i·cwith, to b: ing suit against such persou iu the uame of rhecity. for the
penalty, auu if removed hy a city officer, the cost of removal which shall
be 111lded to the penalty.
S~:c.

6.

All 11otices issued 111Hler the provisions of this 01·dinauce shall be

in writing, arldresRed to the person to whom the uotice is given, desc!'ibing
the particular mattter complained of, and 1f not rcmov11d or abated within~
reasonable time after such notice is given that proceedings will be taken
uullcr the City Orrliuances rehl'ing thereto, which uotice shall be dated, and
si!(ned hy the person or officer giving the same.
SEC.

7.

The owner of anv premires shall be liable fo1· each and every uni-

.ance thereo11, or issuing therefrc;m, whether causetl by his own act, or neglect or that of the occupant or tena11t holding under him, the occupant of 1'
any premises, other than the owner, shall be liable for each and every uui~ance

cuuserl

b~-

his or her act or neglect, Provided ; only one penalty shall

be rcr.ov<'red for the same nuisance.

REc. 8.

'Vhe1111ny nuisance, or anything likely to become a nuisance, may

be found upon, or connected wit.h any premises, which premises are unoccupied, or the occ11pa11t is not liable fo1· su ~h nuisance and the owne1· is unknown, or cannot be found and the agent 1·ef'usesor neglects to comply with
the notice to 1·emove or abate the same, it shall be the duty of' the City Marshal to remove and a.bate the same ; he shall repo1-t the cost of such removal
to the City Council under oath. which the Council may allow and it shall be
the duty ot the City Attorney to collect the same by at.tachment or otherwise.
Si;;c. 9. No butcher, trader, or deale1· in stock, or other person, she.II col
le~t

or keep any swi11e, cat.tie or othe1· stock in any inclosure, yard, or pen,

or otherwise confine the same in any inhabited po1·tion of the city, ;;o a.s to
create a. nuisance, unde1· secti<»1 2 of this ordinance.

Whoever shall violate

the provisions ot this section sb1,l1 be subject to a. penalty of not less than
five dollars for the first offense, ten dollars for the second and so on doubling the penalty for ea.ch succeeding offense.
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~Ee. 10.

Each allll every building in the city. used as a <lwelling hou,1..

every t11ctory, and all

bu~iness

houses, shall be furnished with a suitalilr

prh·y, if with a vault, the vault shall be sunk underground at least six 1ht,
aml :;;hall be RO constrncted that the inside of the same shall be at least two
feet tfo,tant from the lin e of every adjoining: lot, u ules£ the ow1ie1· of the ad.
joining· lot Rhall otherwise agree, and the

~ame

clistauce from every alley,

:u11! at lc:i,;t twent)·-five feet from any s_treet, the building e1·ecte1l over saiil
yault, -hall tif!htly enclose aucl cover the vault on every side, 11nll Rhall h,.
properly enclosed and ,;ec ured.
~EC.
ding~,

11.

~o

privy in the business part of the city, or near to other buil-

Pither husiul'SR or 1lwelling houses, sliall be built with a vault, all i;urh

pridr~.

and all priYies in the city without a vaull shall bo built with a draw.

c•1-, or in surh other mnmier as to be easily r.ncl reaclily clca1wd, they Rhall he

tightly (•ucloRecl on eve ry side, except an opening· fo .. entrnuce, antl 1111le;.
daily

dO

spriukled with dry earrh, as to be kept pure au<l free from ofien

~ive ~mells,

shall be cleaned from April to October of each year, at le1i-t

once in two weeks, during the remainder of the year, not less than once in
four week;;. and throughout the year as mnch ofte•1er, as the City l\C:u·,hal
or any member of the Board of Health Rhall deem necessary to prevent the
sam(' from becoming or eontinuiug to be offensive to those, resilli11g- in the
vicinity or annoyance to the public. 'Vhenever any such

priv~·

is cleaned and

ns much oftener as is deemed necessary by the above name1l officers, it shall
be thoroughly sprinkled with dry earth.
t\Ec. 12. Every privy shall be cleaned or renewed as often as in neces>ury

01· is required by the City l\lnrshal or any mem!.:e r of the Boarll of lle11lth.
and if any propert.y holder shall rctuse. or neglect to have auy privy upon
his prope1·ty cleaned, or properly renewed, after reasonable notice by the
City Marshal or a member of the Board of Health, 01· by auy person aggrieved thereby, he shall be subject to a penalty !>t' not less thau five, nor more
thau tiftydollars,and n like penalty for every week he shall continue the same
after the fkst conviction.

Such prh·y may be cleaned antl 1·enewed by and

u11de1· the direction of the City Marshal, he

~hall

render the City Council
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nuder oath a statement of the expense thereof, which the Council may al\.

low, audit shall be the duty of the City Attorney to collect the same from
the owne·r or occupant of the premises to whose benefit done.
SEC. 13. No privy shall be emptied 01· cleansed at any other time than be-

tweei1 the hours of ten

P. llL

aud four

A.

!If., unless by special permission or ;...

or<ler from some membe1· of the Boa1·d of Health. Any violation of this sec11011

shall subject the offeude1 to a penalty of not less than five 1101· more than

tweuty-tive <lollars.
SBC. 14.

The City Marshal, any rnemher of the Board of Health, or such

other pc1·son as may be appointed for that purpose, may at all times, during
the day time, euter all preniises aud examine all parts thereof, and cause all
uuis:rnces found the1·eon, to be abated o:· removed;

any person who shall

resist, hinde1· 01· molest such officer, after having state1l his object, iu examining any premises and while procee1ling in an orderly and proper manner,
to do so, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon a conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than five 1101· mo1·e than fifty dollars.
SEC. 15.

Every butche1· or other person keeping a meat shop, who sh&ll

fail to keep his meat shop properly cleaned, neat aud free from all fl.Ith, and

'I

foul smells ofcve1·y kind, shall be deemed guilty a nuisance, and on convict.ion thereof, shall be fiued not less than five uor more than fifty dollars.
8Ec. 16.

No butche1· 01· othe1· pe1·so11 shall sweep or deposit any dirt or

filth ofauy descl"iption, in 01· upon auy public passage ways, streets or alleys
nor shall throw 01· pem1i t any brine, boues, slop, filth, offal, water or other /...
liquid, or other substances, to be thrown out of the doors 01· windows, or
a1·ouud or nea1· auy meat shop, except in places whil\h may be provided tor
that purpose ; any person violating the provisions he1·eof, shall upon conviction, be fined uot less than five nor more than fifty dollars.
SEC. 17.

All meat shops shall be uuder the supervision of the Board of

Health, and they, or any of them, shall have, at all times, free access theret\>
uncle1· a penalty of three dollars to be paid bythe butcher or other person who
shall refuse or p1·event such access; any one of them shall have power to declare any such shop a nuisance, and require the keeper thereof to abate the
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same, ancl upon his failure or neglect so to do within a reasonable time,
he shall be subject to a penalty of not less than five nor exceeding fifty
dollars, and the same shall be done at his expense.
t:lEC. 18. If any butcher or other perso11 shall sell, or expose for sale, in any
rneatshop, market honse or elsewhere in the city, any taiuted,ematiated or puLriu meat or provisions, which from these or other causes may be <leem ed unwholesome, and not fit for food, snch person shall be fined 11ot less· than
five nor more than fifty dollars, and it shall be the dnty of the City Marshal to, 01· any Health officer may forthwith seize or confo:cate snch meat 01·
provi;~ious.

i::lBc. 19. No butcher 01· other person shall rende1· meat in the

b11~i11e''

pa1·t of the city. any one violating this section shall be deem ed guilty of
nuisance, autl upon conviction thereof slrnll be fined not
than fifty

Jes~

t\

three, 1101· 1uore

dollar~.

Passed July 10th 187!.

011 the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMl\CA, Mayor.

Attest.:

\Y111. H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.

ORDlNANCE NO. 13.
RELATING TO AND IlllPOSTNG A '!'AX ON l•OGS.

Be it Ordained by the Oity Council of Cm·bondale :
SECTION 1. Hereafter no person shall be permitted to have or keep in his
possession, within the city limits of Carboudale, any dog over the age of
three months, nnless such person or the owner thereof, shall cause the ><nme
to be registered and the tax on such <log, imposed by this ordinance, to bf'
paid.
SEC. 2·

The tax on every dog in the city, over the age of three months,

is hereby fixed at one dollar for each year, commencing with the first clay of
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June in each year, to be paid to the City )farshal, for the tise of the city, by
!lw owner or person keepit1g the same.
"EC. ;).

ft shall be the duty of all persons iu the city who own, have, or

tcep as afornsaid, any such dog, within thirty days after the first day of
,June in each year to cause such dog to be registered by name, if any, and
!ru.cral description, in a register for that purpose to be kP.pt by the City
\[:11·,hnl, and to pay said tax and obtain the Marshal's receipt therefor, and
;l•o io obtain from the Mat·slial the metallic plate oi· tag required to be fur-

uishcd by the ::\Iarshal.
~EC

-L

The City Clerk shall provide the City Mar8hal with a blank re-

,eipt book, each blank of which shall have a marginal stub attached. To evry pPr;:on paying dog tax, the City Marshal
frlllll

•tti<l blnuk receipt book and

ihe urnrg-iual ~111h .

~hall

~hall

g ive a receipt therefor

enter a 1nemorandum thereof upon

'When :ill the receipts iu said book have been used, it

.Jmll bi• filed with the City Clerk.

'rhe Marshal shall also furmsh himself

irith metallic plates 01· tags of such size a11d .shape as he shall deem expedint. the f'hape to be ch1111ged each year, having numbers thereou, indicating
hi' yt·ar for whieh the tax is pai1l, and also placed thereon the letters,
·[). '!'. P .. " one of which he shall deliver to each person paying dog tax, for
regi~teri11g

tee, uml fo1· furuishi11g said plate

01·

tag, the Mat·shal shall re-

sin twcnt.y-fh·e J>f'r ccut of the uog tax: collected by him.

'Ee, 5. It shall be the duty of the owne1· or person having or keepingiu posses
'on any such registered <log, to place or cause to be placed around the neck of
ch dog, a collar, to which shall be securely attached the plate or tag furishe1l by the City l\Iarshal. No person shall attach or cause be attached to
c collar of any dog any counterfeit. of such plate or tag so furnished by the
ity ~farsh:il,

01·

any such plate or tag without the tax on such dog having

t been paid.
'Ee.

6. Any person violatrng; or refusing to comply with any of the forc-

ing provisions of this ordinance, on conviction thereof, shall be finetl 11ot
than tht·ee nor mot·e than fifty dollars.
Upon the first of .Tune of each year, it ;;hall be the duty of the 'Mar-
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shal, to make a list of all dogs owned in the city, and by whom owned,

80

far as the same may be known to him, and he shall give public notice for
thirty days, in the city newspaper, to all

person~

owning, having or keepill(

in possession, any dog in the city of Carbondale, to have them registered,and
pay their dog tax, in thirty days from date of said notice, and in

all . mnt~ 11

i·elating thereto, to conform to the requirements of the city ordinances. Ai
the expiration of the thirty days named in said notice, it shall be the durr
of the said City Marshal and his assistants, to take up and impounri any a~
all dogs, fo.und' in the city of Carbondale, not having n. collar around tbt
neck with the metallic plate or tag atoresaid attached thereto.
SEc. 8. Any dog, so impounded, may ue redeemed or taken from tit
pound, by paying to the City Marshal the sum of th1·ee dollars, aud twenty
.:en ts a day for each and every day such dog may have been in the pouud.Provided, that dogs on which the proper taxes have been paid, bu: whicl
may have lost their collars or tags, may be redeemed on the p[1yme11t
Ma1·shal of:fifty cents in full for Iris services.

tot~

If each dog be not redeemed

iu four days afte1· it shall have been impounded, aud the City Marshal cu
uot sell tl1e same, eithe1· by public 01· p1·ivate sa:e·, it shall be his duty to slay
01· cause the same to be slain and buried, and for every dog so disposed ol
the Marshal shall be allowed the sum of :fifty cents. The dog killed

shall ~

exhibited to some Health officer, and the bill of the ~Iarshl\l fo1· said servics
shall be certified to by such Health officer.
SEC.

9. The City Marshal 111ay pay

io

any pe1·so11, bringiug to the poul

any dog liable to be impounded, the sum of fifty cents out of any

mou~

that may come to hands, under the p1·ovisions of this 01·dinance, but

&D!

person who shall remove the colla1· with the metalic plate or tag, utttacbl
therety,requfred by this ordinance to be worn around the neck of such d111
from the neck of euch dog, for the purpose of causing such dog to be irt
pounded, or who shall cause to be impounded, or offer tu impound any sod
dog knowing that the colla1· has been i·emoved for the purpose of causi
such dog to be impounded, or who shall cause to be impounded, 01· offer
impound any such dog, knowing that the collar has been 1·emoved for I
pUl'pose of causing such dog to be impounded, or who shall bring or enlit

J
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dog into the city, fo1· the purpo;,e of causing the same to be impounded

,hall on conviction thereof be fined not less than five, nor more than fif-

ly dollars.
~~;e.

10

Au~·

female dog ruuuing at large, while in heat, is he1·eby de-

clared a nuisance, aud the owuer or keeper of such dog so permitting the
,-ame to run at large while iu heat, shall be subject to a penalty of not less
than five, uor more than fift.y dollars.

'l'he City Marshal shall, or any other

person may slay 01· cause to be slain, any female dog ruuning at large in the
dt)' while in heat, and its body to be buried.

'l'he word dog, wheneve1·

u>ed in this ordinance without qualification shall be intended to mean a female as well as a male dog.
:3F.C.

11.

Any owne r or keeper of a fie1·ce or dangerous 1log, who shall

permit the same to go at large in the city to t.he danger, damage or annoyance of any of the inhabitauts, shall be subject to a fine of not less than five
uor more than fifty dollars, and upon a second conviction for the same of-

fense. the City )larshal shall immediately cause the dog on account of which
the conviction takes p lace to be slain a11d buried.
SEC.

12

\Vhcnever it shall be made to appea1· to the Mayor, that there

11re good rcasous fo r

belic~·ing

th·tt any oog or dogs within the city a1·e mad

it ~hall be the dnt.; of the )fayor to issue a proclamation requiring that all

tlogs, for a period dctiued i11 the proclarnatiou, shall wear a good and substan tial muzzle, secu1·ely put on, so as to prevent them from biting, and any
tlog goiug at large during the period defined by the Mayor, without such
muzzle Bhall be killed and buried, or the carcass otherwise disposed of by the
City ,\farsh:d, aud such othe1· persons as the Mayor may dcsiguate.
i:iEC.

13.

Whenever affidavit is wade before the Police .Mag1strate,01·a11y

.Jm•tii:e of the Peace uf Carbondale, that auy dog has bitten any persou iu
the city, aud that the person so bitten, was not at the time trespassing upon
!he person or property of the ow uer 01· keepe1· of said dog, the said Justice
ob!Ll issue his summons, commanding the owner or kee1rnr of said dog to
appeiu· fo1·thwith and show cause why he shall not order that said dog be
killed.

If the owner canuot be found, or shall fail to appca1· in a l'easouable

time. anti if the facts set forth iu the arlldavit be pi·ovcd. U1tl said .TuRtic£'
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shall order the ow11er or keeper of said <log, to kill him withi11 forty-right
hom·s after baviug received such onle1·.
SEC. 14.

The owner or kecpe1· of auy such clog, who shall refuse, or neg-.

lect to kill him, within forty-eight hom·s after having received such orcb
shall be fined not less thau five, nor more than fifty dollars, [Ind the farther
sum oft wo dollars for every t.wcut.y four hours t.he1·eafter until $11Ch

do~

shall be killed; and it shall be the duty of the City Marshal to kill sr.id clogwhenever he shall be found at large, forty eight homs aftnr the service of
said order.
SEC. 15. The provisions of this ordinance, relating to the registering of,

payiug dog tax, and p\acing a colla1· upon dogs, shall not

appl~'

to any

clo~

under the age of three months, uor to auy dog brought mto the city hy tlw
owner thereof, such owne1· not being a reside11t. uut;l th<:i dog shall h:n-e bPe 11
in the city three days .
SEC. 16. If any rlog shall become liable to the dog tax, am· time tlnriul!

the year after the thirty days uotice, giveu by the Marshal, shall have expired, the owner or keeper of such dog shall cause the same to be re1odstPr1•1l.
and shall pay a tax in propo1·tion to the time left of the year.
SEC. 17. Whoever shall hinder, delay, resist or obstruct auy officer or hi>

assistants in the execution of auy duty herP.in required, or shall aiu or abet
the same, shall be subject to a penalty of not less than three nc,r more than
fifty dollars.
SEC. 18. It shall be the tluty of the Cit.y Marshal, upon the going into ef.

feet of this ordinance to immediately proceed to register the dogs a11d collect the dog tax for the current year, aud thereafter annually upon the first
of June.

Passed July 10th, 1874. On the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor .
.Attest: WM. H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.
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ORDINANCE NO. 14.
FOR 'l'TfE PREYEN'l'JON OF FIRES, AND THE ESTABLISHING OF FIRE J,IJlflTS.

He ii Ordained by the City Cou11cil of. Carbondale:
1.

. SECTION.

or whi ch,

No person sl1all set up or use auy stove, the top or any side

51Ja ll be wit.bin eighteen inches of any wood work of any wall or

partition. without protecting such wood work with a· zinc, tin, or other iui ·o mbu~tible

SEC. :l.

covering, so as to effectually prevent taking fire from the stove.

All stov<' pipes shall be securely put up so as not to be in danger

of fallmg, an cl i11 all cases where it passes or pi·ojects through the wood wo1·k
or roof of a11y builrling, the pipe shall be separated from such roof or wood
work, at Jenst three inche;;, by a rlouble circle of ti11 01· zinc, connected tol!ether with like metal, with air holes through the connecting metal, between
thr pipe and the wood, aud when it passe;; throngh the roof, shall project to
the height designated by any fire warden.
s~;c.

3.

Any person set•i11g up any stove or furuance in any building in

the city, shall place the same on a platform of brick, ziuc or other incombustible material extending far <'nough arou11d the same t.o prevent any fire from
1rom falling upou the ftoo1·.
SEC. 4.

All flues or chimneys, shall be built of brick or stone, well laid

in lime mortar

smooth]~·

plastered on the i118ide thereof, aud well construc-

ted so as 11ot to be liable to separate 01· e1·ack by the setting either of the
chimney 01· buil<ling.
made of an iron, sto11e

The holes for the insertion of stove pipes shall be
01·

eurtheu ware, thimble or casting inserted into the

chimney 01· flue, and when the the chimney or flue is in use such holes, unless also in use, shall be secnrely stopped with a tin or zinc stopper having
a 11ange of at least oue inch outside of the flue or chimney.

No chimney or

due bml t in any loft or garret shall be used unless there be stairs leading
thereto, or other easy and ready means of communication at all times.
SEC. 5.

The owuers of builtliugs in the city shall be responsiLle for the

manner in which the stove pipes, chim1uiys, or flues, or all of them are put up
allll kept in their respective

pince~,

a111l for a failure to comply with the re-
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quit·ements of this ordiuance as herein specified, such owne1· 01· owners sh:ili
be subject to a penalty of not less than five no1· more than fifty dollars for
each offeuse.
SEC.

6. Any person who shall be guilty of a violation of the provisious

of this ordinauce relating to stoves, furnaces, flues, stovepipes, and chimney•,
and shall be notified thereof, by the City Marsha! or any Fire Warden, who.
shall not immediately make the necessa1·y alterations so as to comply with
the provisions of this ord nanee, relating thereto, shall forfeit and pay upon
conviction thereof, not less than three, 1101· more than ten dollars for e:ich
and every day such violation shall continue afte1· such notice. and shall not
use the same until repaired; said notice shall be in writing, and served by
delivery to the person to whom addressed, or by leaving the

~ame

at his or

her usual place of residence, with some person ab0ve the agfl of teu year:<.
SEC.

7.

~n

auy case where such violation shall be deemed dangerous by

the officer inspecting the same, aud auy stove, stovepipe, fumace, flue or
chimney, too unsafe to be used at all, such officer may prohibit al!d forhitl
the use of the same., until it shall be made to confonn to the requiremcutsot
this ordinance, whoever, after having been so prohibited from using auy
stove, stovepipe, fumauce, flue 01· chimney, until the same be made safe, as
herein requil·ed, shall use the same, shall lie fined not less than ten, 1101· more
than one hundred dollars.
SF.c. 8. The owner or occupant of any and every building, excee<ting oue
story in height, shall cause a suitable scuttle or opening to be constructed in
the roof thereof, with convenient stairs leading thereto, or shall µ1·ovide aud
keep ou the premises a substan1ial ladde1·. long enough to reach the roof of
sueh building, or shall provide some other convenient means of access to the
roof of the same ; whoever shall fail to comply with t.he p1·ovisio11s of thi
section, after being notified so to do by the City Marshal 01· any Fire Warden shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay to the city uot less than th1·ee uor
more than fifty dollars, and shall forfeit five dollars for each and every
week after a conviction for such neglect, that he fails to comply with the
requirements of this section.
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::;cc. 9. It 'hall not be lawful for auy person, owuer, builder or occupant
.,fa11y buildiug, either oc-:upied or iu course ofercction within the city limit>. to place ahavi11gs or other like
to

be placed iu auy street

01·

combu~tible

material, or cause the same

avenue of the ciLy, or on any lot whe1·e it is lia-

ble by 1ire to cause damage to any building, situated therein or adjacent
thereto, for

l1

longer period than twenty four hours, and every person who

.11:111 yiolate this section shall be liable to a fiue of not less than th1·ee nor
111 orc

t ha11 fifty dollars, and to an additional penalty of three dollars a day

tur euch day he shall permit the same to remain after conviction under this
•ectio11, or after being uotified to remove the same by some membet· of the
Fire Dcpartrneut.
:'F.c. 10. No lighted candle or lamp shall be used il1 any stable or othe1·
place or builcliug where hay, straw, or other combnstiblll materials shall be
ki•pt. unless the same shall be well secured in a lantern, under a penalty of

not less than two dollars, nor mo1·e than twenty :five, for each offense, and
no lire ;;hall be kept in auy stove, 01· otherwise, in any such building, or
100111

where such combustible material is kept under a penalty of not less

than three nor more thau 1we11ty five dollars, and au additional penalty of
thrcP 1loll.1rs for c\·ery

t W(·I VP

!tours sue Ii lire shall so 1·emain after convic-

tiou.
SEC. 11.

:N"o person shall cany fire in or through any street or lot or oth-

er puhlic or private place except the same be cove1·ed iu some secure and
safe pan or other vessel, uiule1· a penalty of not less than one, nor more than
twenty-five dollars for each offense.
::iEt'.

12.

The Fire Departmeut·of the City of Carbondale shall consist of

the ~fayor of the city, rnembe1·s of the City Council, City Marshal. the Fire
Wardens, au!l the President of

c~ch

organized :fire company.

The Mayor

-hall ex-officio be chief of the lire department, and during the time of a
dre, his orde1·s shall be supreme.

:'&c. 13. There shall be appointed by the Mayor, by and with the consent
of the City Council an assistant engineer, who shall hold his office two years

'and until his successor is appointed, who in the absence of the Mayor, or
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his inability to act in times of fire shall assume the duties, and have authority of CbiefEngincer.
SEC. 14

The members of the Fire Department, shall meet upon the eve.

uings of the first Wednesdays of Ju11e, Sept.ember, December and March aud
at such other times as they deem 11ecessary, and having organized by chaos.
ing a chairman a11d secretary may adopt snch rules and regulations, relating.
to the going to

01·

from fires, and to the plan of work, while at fires, as they

deem for the public )!Ood, not in conflict with law, ancl ordimrnces of the
city now in forc!J, or which may hereafter be passed.
SEC. 1'5.

The Engineer,

01·

if there be no Engineer prt'sc11t, two Fire War.

dens or three members of the City Council may direct the cut.t.iug and tearing down and moving away any building, fence, outhouse nuil such, for the
purpose of checking the :fire, and any person attempting to delay, or hinder
them, or others working under their orders, shall be linble ton penalty of
not Jess than :five, 1101; more than one hundred rlollars.
SEC. 16.

There shall be appointed by the Mayor, by and with the nppro.

val ·of the City Council, oue Fire 'Vnrden in e!lch ward. who nre authorized
to enter any house, yard, lot, premises, or building in the city,dnriug the
hou1·s of sunlight, for the purpose of examining- any fire place, chimnei·.
hearth, stove, or stovepipe, oven or other apparatus or :fixtures, which ma;
be dangerous in causing or promoting :fires, and when any such fixture or
apparatus is tms·.fe, and rlangerous they or either of them shall dit·ect the
owner, agent, or occupant of the said premises in wl'iting to remove, alter,
and remedy the same, in such manner and within such time, as they or eitb·
er of them deem just and reasonable, and any person who shall re>"ist the en·
trance of the Fire Wardens as aforesaid into auy of the premises aforesaid,
or shall neglect or refuse to !1-ttend to the directions given for altering and
remedying any of the defects, shall be fined not less thau five nor more than
ten dollars for each twenty-four hours su.ch danger shat I remain after re111onable time is given as aforesaid.
SEC. 17. It shall be the duty of the Fire Wardens, when proper infal.

mation is given them, or either of them. of any of offense agaiust any of
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tbe preceeding provisions of

thi~

ordinance to lodge complaint forthwith

with thE: City Attorney or other proper officer for prosecution.
SEC. 18.

All that part of the city embraced in the following lots and

bo111•daries shall hereafter compose and be known as the fire limits of the
1·ity, to-wit:

Lots No's five to twenty eight, inclusive.
No's thirty seven to forty two inclusive.
No's one hundred thirty one to oue hundred thirty six inclusive.
~o's

one hundred forty five to one hundred sixty eight inclusive.

SEC. 19.

No building or structure of any kind or description shall be

hereafter erected or constructed within the fh-e limits herein before defined,
uuless the outside, and party walls thereof shall be composed of brick, stone
iron or other incombustible material, and all buildings which shall or may
hereafter be erected or constructed, within said fire limits shall have outside
walls not le~s thau one foot in thickness; and if ·any building shall be more ·
than two stories in height above the basement. 1he outside walls of the first
story nnd basement, shall not be less than sixteen inches iu thickness the
walls above the first story shall not be less than twelve inches in thickness, n11d with the exception of the front walls shall extend at least eighteen
• inches above the roof, l'1·ovidcd ; that any wooden structure or building
uot exceeding eight feet square, end twelve feet high, may be erected or
placed within said fire limits.
SEC. 20.

All partition walls, supporting floor beams, shall be not less thau

:welve inches thick and all joist 01· floor beams shall be so built in the walls,
wbethe1· partition walls, or exterio1· party walls, that there shall be at least
four iuchefl ot solid wall between the ends of such joist or floor beams as
built into the said wall from opposite sides.
81.;c. 21. No cornice of wood shall be placed on any building, over one
•tory in height above the basement, if there be one.

All chimneys shall be

carried at least three feet above the roof. Felt, tar or composition roofing,
may be allowed in the construction and erection of buildings within the
fire limits, Provided; such felt be covered with roofing cement or other
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uou-intlamable material, aucl well covcrcLl with gt·avel or other 11on-co1nbu-tiblc material.

If a French ot· .Ma1.sarc1 roof be placed upon any bnilt1iu;r

the same shall be constructed, as to its outside surface, of fireproof or

11 011 _

ignitable material.

::;Be. 22. No wooden buildiug or part ol' lrnildiug withi11 the tire li1 11 i1.·,
s!111ll be eu!ai·ged or r emoved to any other placP in snicl limit s, 11or sh•1ll auy
such building be removed iuto the lire limits.
SEO. 23.

Auy owner, builder, or olhcl' pei-,,011 , who shall ow11, build or

nid i11 the erection ot a11y builcliug or part of a huildiug, within the i;aid Jirr
limits, coutrarr to, 01· in a11y other ma11ner tlu1n

11s

nnthoriz.e<l l>y the pro1i<-

ions of this ordiuauce; ot· who shall ow11, remove or as,;i,t iu reu10vi11g any
wooden buildiug within sai<l fire limits, from one ll>t to another th c1·ei11; o1·
s\iall own, remove, or nssist i11 removiug any

$llCh

buildiug. from without.

said limits, iuto the same, after being uotiJied by tho )foyor, U ily :\lal'shal.
or auy Fire \Varden, shall oe subject to a flue of 11ot

le~s

more than one hundred dollars, for the first offense, a111l

1lia11 lt•1t. a11d uot

10

alike 1i11e for eve-

ry forty-eight hours after couvictiou thereof, such JH·rsou shal I fail to comply with the pl'Ovisions of this orcliuaueo, or shall co11ti11110 i11 the violatilln
thereof.
SEO. 24. No wooden buil<liugs within th e

~11id

lire

limit~.

which

~hall

httw

been damaged by fire. or decay, or othel'wisc to the exteut of lirty per cent
of the value, shall be L'Oplaced or repaired, but t.he same shall be torn
down or removed.

No woodc11 building in said fire limits, whieh shall h11ve

been damaged by fire, decay or otherwise, shall be repl<iced or repaired, uu-

til after the amount of damages shull have been ascertained to be less ih1111
fifty per cent of the value.

The amount or exteut of damage, thu.t may be

done to any building, shall be determined by three 1lisintero,,tcd persons,
residents of the city, one of whom shall be selected by the ow11e1 of the
building. tlie second by the Mayor, aud the two thus chosen shall select the
third, the decision of the persons so appointed shall he final null couclusive.

It shall be the duty of the owuer of any building, before snit! re{ereuce iH
made, to deposit with the City Clerk, the sum of six dollars, which sum
shall be applied to the reference expenses, the remainder, if any, shall ile re-
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tul'lled to such owner; said persous to whom such reference is made, shall
make their report in writiug, with a memorandum of expenses, and shall
tile the same with the City Clerk.

Any person who shall. repair, or com-

mence to repaiL· any wooden buildiug within such fire limits, before the
amount of damage shall have been ascertaiued as above prescl'ibed, shall be
tined not lcsR than teu, uo:· more than one huudred dollars, and a like additional pe11alty for every day that he shall contiuue in the violation hereof
after 11otice, verbal or written, hy the Mayor, City Marshal or any of the
Fi.r Wardens.
::-\EC'.

:35. A11y wooden building which may be erected, removed or repair-

ed, 01· in process of erection, enlargement, removal or repair, contrary to the

provi8ious aml requirements of this ordinauce, shall be deemed, and is hereby declared a nuisance, and upon information it shall be the duty of the

Mayor, after having given the owner 01· builder thereof three days notice to
1·pmove or abate the same, by au order iu wl'iting, to i·equire the City Ma1·8hal to raze snch building to the grouud.

The expenses of the removal of

such building shall be reported by the City Marshal to the City Council,'l'hc owner of such building shall be liable for the payment thereof, and if
not at 011ce paid, it shall be the duty of the City Attomey to bring suit
therefor in the Police Court, or some court of competent jul'isdiction, in the
uam~

of the r.ity.

SEC.

26.

No person, firm, or corporation shall have or keep at his, their,

or its place of business 01· any w he1·e within the limits of the city, a greater
quantity of gun powder, at one time thau twenty-five pounds. Gun powde1·
shall be deemed to include blasting powder, and the same shall be
only kept in tin or metal canisters, 01· stone jars, with good, closely-:titting
and well secured covers the1·eto, sud in a situati.:in remote from fires, lights,
lamps, 01· other iuflamnble matter, and in a position from which easily removed in case Of a tire.

Any person violating auy of the provisions of this

section, shall be subject to a tine of not less than five dollars, and not exceeding oue hunched dollars;

Provided, nothing herein shall be construed to

forhid, prohibit, or pre.vent. the storing of powder in larger quantities than

liiO
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twenty-five pounds, ill powder magazines built of brick or stone, with irou
doors and shutters, aucl in every way tire-proof;

Provided, further, such

powder magazine shall be at least.one-half mile from the public square null
at least three hnnched feet from
Passed .July 10th 1874.

an~·

dwelling

01·

occupied house.

Ou the same day approved.

WM. A.
Attest:

Wl\1.

H.

WooDWARD,

LE~BlA,

Mayor.

City Clerk.

ORUINAN<!E NO. 15.
OF S'l'REE'l'S, AND THE DU'rIES

o~·

'rHE CT'r\"

Be it 01·dainetl by the City Ooim<"i:l
fl-ECTION

1.

SUP~;ltIN'l'ENlH~N'l'

OF'

S'1'RF.E1·~

<~f Oarbo.11<lnfo :

The City of Carbondale

~lrnll

and for the purpose of keepiug the roads,

con st i 1utP

street~,

01H'

road tlist rict.

:rnf! alleys t hereiu in r,'-

pair, every able bodied male inhabitant, being nbon! th e age of t weuty ou1·
years, and under the age of fifty

year~

excepting those by law or

exempt, shall be, and they are hereby required to labor on the

or<liuan,·~

~treet~.

laues.

avenues and alleys, anrl other highways of the city, not more than five <lays
in the year, the number of days to be annually determined by the City Council, uuder the City Superintenuent of Streets. ex-officio Street

Commis~ion·

er, Provided; the•members of the City Council aud all rity officers i<hall be
exempt from street labor.
SEC.

2. It shall be the duty of the City Superinte111leutof Streets. innne-

diately upon his appointment to p1·epare a list of all male inhabitants liable
to street labor, and he shall ou the first Monday iu May. or as soon thereafter as directed by the City Council or Street Committee, proceed to uotify
all persons from whom street labo1· cau be requireu to attencl at such time
and place, aud with such implements as he may designate for the purpose of
performing the labor by law and ordinance required from them .
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s1w. 3. The said uotices shall be printeLl

~r

written, and shall be given

:it least tlwee days before the day on which the laborers are required to
work , and shall be served personally or at the usual place of abode of the
pt'rson required to labor.
SEC.

4. Every person liable to work on the streets, shall work the whole

1111 mbcr

of <.lays requfred,but every such person may elect to commute for the

•ame, or for any part thereof, by paying the Superintendent of Streets, the
, 11 m of

oue dollar per day, for each day he shall be liable, aud all moneys so

p:iid, shall he expended by the said Superinte1,deut of Streets in keeping
the

~t

rcPts of the city in repair.

SEC. ii.

Au~'

person intendiug to commute for his road labor, or any part

thereof, shall within three days after he shall be uotified to appear and wo1·k
on the streets, pay the commutatiou money for the work required of him by
rnch notice; and the commutation shall not be cousidered·as complete until
mch money be paid.
SEC.

6.

The Superintendent of Streets shall have power to require a cart,

wagon or plow with a team aud man to manage them, from any person having the same, who shall not hnve commuted for at least two days of his
otreet labor, and the person furnishing the same, shall be entitled to a credit
of two clays for each days service therewith.
SEC.

7. Every person liable to work and duly notified to appear and work

may appear in person, or by an able bodied man as substitute, and the person or substitute shall work eight hours actual labor in each day ..
SEC

8.

Whoever after appearing shall remain idle, or not work faithful-

ly, or hinder others from working, shall for eve1·y offense, forfeit to the city
the sum of two dollars.
SEC.

9.

If any person neglects or refuses to labor

ing <luly notified and shall fail to

}lll.Y

011

the streets, after be-

the Sup't. of St l'Cets, the commuta-

tion monf)y on or before the last day on which he was requh-ed to labor, he
shall be subject to a lJenalty of uot less than three dollars, nor more than
twenty-five dolla1·s, and in addition thereto shall forfeit and pay the sum of
one dollar per day for each day he so failed or 1·efmied to work.
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t\Ec. 10. It shall be the fluty. of the Superintendent. of Streets immediate!.)
on the expiratiou of the three days, u·pon which any pci·son has been notified
to appear and work out his street tax, to furnish a list of all persons who
are delinquent, to the City Attorney, who shall thereupon commence an ac.
tion iu the name of the city r,gainst such delinquent persons for the penalt)
by )a\'\" anu oruinance iu such Ca8e provided.
SEC. 11. Every :fine collected for neglect or retusal to work out said street
tax, shall !;e set off against the same, estimatii1g every two dollars tine col.
lected, as a satisfaction for one day's labor.
SEC. 12.

All tines, forfeitures and penalties accruing-

the city umler the

10

pt·ovisious of this ordinance, >hall be recovered as are othe1· tines forfeitures
and penalties, for the violation of the ordina11cl\S of I he city, Provided; all
fines and penalties recovered under the pl'Odsions of this ordinance

~hall

be

paid into and become part of the street fund.
::'EC. 13. '.l'he City Clerk shall provide blank receipt books, the receipts
in which shall be numbered, with corresponding nnmbers

011

stubs or mar-

gi1;s ancl shall deliver 011e book at a time to the Superi11te11dcnt ot Street..
who shall use the receipts contained in said book, and 110 other, in the collection of the street tax, whethe1· labor 01· prc.perty tax.

\Vhere a receipt j,

nsed by the Superintendent of Streets, for st.rcet tax he shall state upon
such receipt whether paid in money 01· in w01·k, and upou the margin or
stub of said book, corresponding with the l'eceipt, the uame of the person to
whom given, the date and amount, aud how paid, in money or work, or both,
which book: of margins or stubs, shall be retumed to the City Clerk, to be
by him filed, as soon as all the receipts contained iu said book have heen
used.
SEC. 14. The Superintendent of Streets shall be cha1·ged with, and account to the city for all the blauk: t·eceipts, furnished him by the City Clerk
as herein p1·ovided, which account shall be kept by the City Clerk. 11 from
any cause any receipt cannot be used, it shall be folded back and returned

with the margini! or stubs for all of which so returned, he shall receive a
credit, for each and evc1·y failure to comply with the requi1·eme11ts of this or·
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di11:wce, ill the matter of giviug receipts ouly from the book of blanks furni~llf'd

by the Clerk, retarniug :i memorandum of the same, upon a margin

,

or corre>:pOlltli11g or stub, and in case of his refusal or 11eglect to return au
accoullt of ,;uch receipts, aud the amouuts collected, to the City Clerk or up-

I.

on request to the City Council, the Superintendent of Streets shall be fined
not Jess t ha11 ten, nor more than one hundred dollars.
SEC. 15.

The Superinleucleut of Streets shall keep a list of pe1sons noti-

ticd, the date of notitieatioll, the amounts paid in live of labor, and by whom

:rnd to ail persons, who shall personally or by another, dilligently Iabo1· the
nnmlH' r of days 1·equirc<l of him, or any part thereof; he shall give a 1·eceipt
in ill full,'

01·

SEC. 16.

iu part for tl1e street tax of that year.

No person shall be permitted to commute his :;treet tax, or pay

his laud :rntl property road tax, except by making payment in the lawful cur
rency of th e Ullitcd S•ates, au<l all mo11eys received by the Superintendent
of

~treet

s if uot expended by him upon the streets, under the order of the

City ('01111cil 01· street eommittcc, shall by him iu the same currency received, be pai<l i11to the City Treasury.

011

01· befo1·e the first. Monday in each

month, :11ul at 1he fir,;t regular meeting of the City Council, in every month
the !'aid

~11p<·ri11t<·11dr11t

shall make a mo11thly report of his receipts andex-

pe11sPs :rnd work, for the previous n1011th, which report shall contain the
u:im<'~ ot' all per~o11s lahori11g on the streets, a11d of all persons makiug paylllPllt iu lit•u thereof.

,;;EC'. 17 . . All moneys

h~·

the Rupcrintc11clc11t. of Streets paid into the City

1'rC'as11ry, shall be plnccd to the credit of the Rtreet Fund, and shall be paid
out only 11po11 tlwor11C'r of 1he City Council, 1lraw11 ngainst, and chargeable
to the snitl Street ]<' u11<1.

All hills for labor upon, or materials furnished tor

the repair of the i<trrcts, shall be presented to, and allowed by the City Coun-

•·il, Provitlctl; such bills !<hall be suhjt!c:t to the approval of the Supel'iuten1IP11t of St rccts endorsed thm·eon.
R~x:.

18.

The Snperi11te111le11t of Streets is hereby invested with full po·

liee power, and authority to serve writs and process upon, and make arrests
where arrests are authorized, of nil persons who, by failure to work full time
by 1·cmai11i11g icllr, or hinderingot.hcrs from working or by refusing or neg-

15!
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lcctiug to appear when summoned

01·

to pay commutation money, by law

prescribed, have become liable to the city for any penalties therefor in this
ordinauce presC1·ibed.
SEC. 19. The Superintendent of Streets shall

re~eive

from the Commis-

sioners of Highways the list under theil' orders prepared containing the l'cal
and personal property road tax, aud he shall wam all resirlents of the city
against whom a real or persou .11 pl'opel'ty road tux is assessed, giving them
three days notice of the amount thereof, and to work out the same upou
the streets, and he shall receive such tax in labor, from every able bodied
man or his substitute at the rate of $1.50 per day.

Any

per~ou

or his

agent may pay such tax in road labor at the rate of $L.50 per <fay and m proportion for a less amount, Pravided ; auy person mn.y elect to pay such tax
t0

the Street

Commi~sioners

iu money, when such real and personal proper.

ty road tax has been paid, either in money or labor, he shall write the word

"paid" distinctly agaiust each name or truct

011

his

li~t,

in which the snrne

has been paid, and shall give a receipt for the same from the aforesa d hlauk
receipt book.
SEC. 20 He shall deliver to the superpisor of the tuwuship at least five days
previous to the annual meet;ng of the Board of Supervisors the list to him
furnished by the Commissioner of Highways containing the real and personal propertv road tax, with an affidavit. thereto, thnt iu all trncts of lnud
on such list opposite which, the word "paid" is writteu. s11ch tax is paid;
and that on all tracts of land on such list, opposite which the word "paid" is
not written, such tax is due, and remains unpaid, accordiug to the best of
his knowledge and belief, for any r.efnsal or neglect to rleliver such list to
the Supervisor, or refusal or neglect to make such affidavit, he shall forfeit
the sum of$5.00 and also the amount of taxes remaining unpaid, to be recovered by action upon his bond.
SEC. 21.

The real and personal property road tax, which is not paid to

the Street Commissioners in money or in labor, shall be levied

011

the !auds

and persous returued in arrearage, as by law provided, and be collected in
the same manner that other taxes of the county are collected. payment. shall
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unlr be.made iu money, and it shall be the duty of the collector to turn over

,ud pay the same to the City Treasurer at the same times and under the
, 8me

regulations a11d restrictions, that other city taxes, by him collected,

are required to be by him paid over and accounted for.
shall give
10 the

~he

The Treasurer

collector a separate receipt therefor, and shall place the same

credit of the Street Fund.

Passed July 13th, 1874.

On the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.

Attest:

WM

H.

WooDWARD,

City Clerk.

ORDTN ANCE NO. 16.
OF THE ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXES.

Be if Orda·ined by the City Council of Carbondale:
SECTION 1.

The fiscal yea1· of the City of Carbondale, shall commence up-

on the first day of April of each year.

SEv. 2. The City Cle1·k shall, on or l>efore the fifteenth day of May, or as
soon thereafter as possible, submit to the City Council a report of his estimates as nearly as may b1i, of moneys necessary to rlefray the expenses of
the city duriug the current fiscal year, classifying the different objects, e.ud
~vi ug

as nearly as me.y be, the amount required for each, and for this pur-

pose he is e.uthorized to requh·e of the city officers their statements of the
condition e.nd expenses of their respective departments, with any proposed
improvemeuL and the probable expense thereof, of constracts already made
and nnfiuiHhed.

He shall also show the aggregate iucome of the preceding

fiscal year from all sources, the amount of e.ny unexpended approprie.tiou
the precec.Jing yee.r, the amount of liabilities outstandiug upon which inrest is to l>e paid, e.nd of bond;i e.nd city debts paye.ble during the year,
beu due, and where payable, and shall also embody in such report, such

her me.tters as by law or ordine.uce a.re -or mar be required, so that the
ty Council may fully underl!tand the mouey exigencies of the city for the

rreot yea1-.

1;)6
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3.

Tim City Council shall, within the first. quarter of each fiscal year.

by ordinauce pass uu annual appl'Opriiition bill, in and by which s11ch , 1111 ,,
of money shall be appropnated, as shall be deemed necessary to defray :ii!
uecessary expenses and liabilities of the city for the current fiscal year.
tlEC.

4.

Such ordi11a11ce sl:all specify the objects a11tl pnrpo.;;cs for which

such appropriatious arc ma,le, uu1l t.hc amount uppropriated for each
or purpose, aud no expenditure

~hn.ll

obj~..1

be added to the general expetiL!itnre-

of tltc city in any 011e year, over aud above the amount provided for, a11tl
appropriated iu the at111U<Li appropriation bill for that year, nor sh:dl any expenditure lJe added to the expe11diture,; ol' any object or pnrpOSC, ii! any

Ol!e

yea1·, over and above the amount for such object or p11rpose. in said a1111ua1
appropnation bill Rpeciiically appropriated fot· t.hat. year, except for the IH\r.
pose and in the manner by law providell.
SEC.

5.

ThP. City Clerk shall in a book or books, fot· that p11rposp ex-

pressly provided, in a separate accot1ut, credit such object or purpose uumed
iu the auunal appropriation bill with the amouut tor it so appropiatrd, and
shall charge the same with all orders and wat'l'a11ts, by the City Council al
lowed and ordered to be paid therefrom, giviug at !rust elate, uumber, a111I
amount or' the warrant on the treasurer, by wl11ch Ol'(lercd paid.
SEC.

6.

'l'he City Council shall, 011 01· uefore the second Tuesday

of~ep

tember of each year, ascertain the total amount of app1·opriations for 1111 cur·
porate purposes legally made, aud to be collected from the tax levy of that
year, aud shall by ordinance levy ttud assess such total amouuts so asmtained, upon the real and pe1·soual property withiu tlie city, subject to taxaation, as the same is assessed for state anc..l co uni y purposei<, fo1· the currea1
year, distributing the same among the oujects aucl purposes named in the
app1·opriation bill, and specifyiug and determining what p1·oportio11 or per·
cent of the total amount shall be applicable and beloug to euch ouject aud
purpose; a ce1·tifieC1 copy of which 01·di11auce shall be at once filed with the
County Clerk of Jackson County illiuois, and a copy shall also be furnisht'il
to the City Treasurer, and when they shall enter upon the collectiou of tht

same, to the City and County Collecto1·s.
SEC.

7.

Such tax, so assessed, shall be collected aud enforced in the man·

15i
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uer by Jaw provided.

The office1· collecting the same shall receive payment

thcrbof, only in the lawful money of the United States, and in the same currrucy only. shall make settlement with the City Treasurer, Provided ; the
per cent of the total tax, approp1·iated to the Current Expense Fund, may
1Je pairl in city orders, and the pe1· cent, app1·opriated to the Interest Fun_d
of any series of bouds, may be paid in the interest coupons of snch series of
bonds, to the payment of which, such interest fund is specifically set apart
and oppropriatecl ; and he shall pay over to the 'l'1·easure1· as often as once in
two weeks, from the time he shall commence the colle..ition thereof, all such
taxes as he shall then have collected. until the whole tax collected shall have
been paid over.

For a failure to settle and pay over to the City Treasurer

:ill moneys hy him collected as often as onee in two weeks he ahall be liable
to a flue of not less than one huudred dollars.
SEC. 8.

All moneys in the Treasury of the City of Carbondale shall be

<list ribu ted amoug, and divided into the following funds, to-wit:
The Cnrreut Expense Fnnd.
The Street Fuud.
The Interest Fund, aud l'nch other FnndR as from time to time, the City
Council may order and direct, Provided, when the inte1·est fund is fcir the
ptJrpose of paying principal and iuterest. on mo1·e than one series of bonds,
it ~hall be divided i1ito a~ many seperate funds as there are ditfe1·ent se1·ies

of bonds.
S1w. 9. It shall be the duty oft he City Treasurer to apportion and divide
at tht: time or each payment, all moneys paid to him by the tax collector,
among the different funds, objects and purposes for which the same have
been collected, and he shall keep a separate account of each fund or appropriation, and debits and credits belonging thereto, and

sh~•ll

pay out moneys

l>elonging to any fund or appropriation only upon orders, wa1·rar1ts or interest coupons, specifie11lly d1·awn upon and chargeable to such fund 6r appropriation.
SEC. 10. Until otherwi ..e orde1·ed the City :Marshal shall be ex-officio City
Collector for the collectiou of auy and all taxes and special assessments, oth ·
er than those heretofore pl"Ovided to be collected by the officers collecting
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state and county taxes, and in all matters relatiug to his off.ce and dnties
as such collector, he shall do and perform the same, as by law and ordinanee
now is, or may be provided.
SEC·

11. The City Council may by ordinance provide for the assessme.it

of property, the levy and collection of city _taxe~, and the election of a city
assesso1· and a city nollector as by law is or may be
Passed July 13th, 1874.

n~quired.

On t)Je same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.

Attest: WM H.

WOODWARD,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 17.
OF LOCAL IMPROVF.l\IENTS.

Be it Otdained by the City Council of Oarbondale:
SEC.

1. Any and all local public improvements shall be orderer! by the Cit)'

Council, when the same seem and are deemed necessary and best, either upon its own motion, or uµon the petition of more than

on~

half in value of

the property owners interested therein, and shall be maf!e by special asses11mentor by special taxation of contiguous, property, as and in the manner
by law prescribed, and wheu so orilcred the contract for building the s11111e
shall be let to the lowest bidder, otherwise if it amount to more than $500,
it may be constructed by and under the direction sud supei-int.en<lence of
such person or persons, as the City Council may direct, and the cost thereof
shall be collected from the property benefited as by law and ordinance provided.
SEC.

2. Each ordinance ordering any local improvement shall name the

particular fund to which !laid improvement shall be chargeable and out of
which it aha.II be paid, and any and all moneys collected

011

the special assess-

ment roll and judgment therein, made sud obtained in accordance with law
to pay for the same, shall be placed by the City Treasurer to the credit of
such fond ouless the person or persons taking the contract for making- snrh
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improvement, shall agree with the city to be paid in whole or in part, from
the special asssessment, in which case the

~aid

moneys shall be kept by the

Trea!"urer as a separate aud distinct fun_d to be paid only to said contractors
011

orders p1·01,erly drawn thereto.

To enable this to to be done, every as-

•essmcnt roll and judgment thereon shall be uumbered consecutively in the
order iu which the asRessmeut rolls and judgment shall be certified to the
.Cit)' Clerk by the Clerk of the Court in whichjudgment shall have been re111lered.
:-lEC.

3. Sidewalks hereafter constructed in any of the streets of the city,

exeept. 011, a11 <l ab on t the Public Square, shall be six feet wide upon the top,
the s11rfa<'c or top covcriug to be Ir.id with oak plank, one and one quarter
iucheR thick. and not more than six inches wide, to be laid crosswise with
the sidewalk and firmly set, and well spiked, with at least eight ten penny
uaiJ;; to rach pl>111k, to four stringers, each not less than three by five inches,
which Rtri11gers are to be se.t

011

edge aud well spiked to sills of like size

plnerd at intervals of Rix feet crosswise to said walk.

Sidewalks shall be

extruded iuto the streets to the street crossin!! or cross walks.

The cross

walks or street crossings shall be made of two inch oak plank, to be lairl
upon, nnd firmly spiked to st.ringers six iuches square.

They shall be not

less than twenty feet in length, aud in width the same as the sidewalk which
they join, and

~hall

have the sides sloping.

All lumber used in the construc-

tion of 1111~· Ridewalk, shall be best quality, white oak unless otherwise orde!'e<I.
SEC.

4.

Any owner of any lot. or lots fronting upon any street or avenue

in the city shall h<ive the right under the 8Upervision of the Street Committee. or oth<>r proper authority oft he city to make and construct in front of
bis or hrr lot or lots a brick sidewalk ; such brick ·walk to be laid upon the
estab li~he1l

grade, to be i11 width not less thau as heieiubefore provided, to

be laid of good suitable brick, cal'efully aud compactly laid in the shape of

berl'ing-bone, npon a firm and 1rnbstantial bed, propel'iy covered with saud
on ioose gravel, and to be well and properly curbed, and sidewalks may be
made 1uul constructed of stone aud other material, subject al ways to the ap-

•
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proval of the Street Committee, and no sidewalk shall be
any person

u~lcss

con~tructed

L)·

it shall have been first ordered by the City Cou11cil, nntl

then only i11 the manner in such order provided, unless the plan and. specifications thereof shall have been first submitted to, and approved by the City
Uouuc1l or Stt·eet Committee.
SEC. 5. For the purpose of making local improven1ents, by special assessment, or by special taxation of contiguous property, aucl for taking or
damaging property, in the making of local improvements, the laws of the
State of Illinois uow in

fot'C!},

o~ hereafter to be passed, shall govern and be

followed so far as they relate to the same, and it shall be the <lnty of the

City Attorney to prr.pare all 1Jape1·s, and take the geueral charge of nil proceedings to enforce the same under and iu accordance with the law iu sw·h
case made and prnvided.
Passed July 10th, 1874.

On the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.

Attest: W111 H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.
IN REFERENCE TO CONVEYANCES MADE AND BONDS ENTERED INTO
THE CITY,

BY

Be it 01·dained by the City Council of Carbondale:
That all deeds of conveyance, and transfers of Real Estate, made by the
city, and all leases, bonds, aud other such agreements, entered into by the
city, shall be signed by the Mayor of the city, aud attested by the Clerk of
the Council with the Corporate Seal attached the1·eto, and when signed,
sealed, and attested, as herein provided, shall be binding upon the city both
in law and equity.
Passed July 15th 1874. Ou the same day approved.
WM. A. LEMMA, Mayor.
Attest: WM.. H. WooDWARD, City Clerk.
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11~

N D I X.

AN ACT
To Incorporate the City of Carbondale,

10

Jackson. In force April 15, 1869.

the county of

'

OHART~~B.
ARTfCJ,F. I.
HF.NEKAL POWERS AND BOUNDARTF.S.

i::Ec~'IO:I' l. Be it ennctcll by the People of the State of Illinois, l'cpreseutc1l in t h1 : General Assemuly, That the 111habita1.ts of the town of Cal'bonda;c, i11 the co1111ty of Jackson aud State of Illiuois, be and they are hereby
con:ititu t.ed a body politic aud corpornte, by the name ·and style of "The
City of Cal'boudale ," am!, uy th1Lt 11ame, shall have pe1·petual succession;
11111r have aud use a common seal, which they may alter or change at pleasure; aud by that name and style may sue and be sued, implead and be imple:ided, defend aud be dcfe11rled, in all courts of Jaw aud equity, aud iu all
actions whatsoevel'; aud shall have power to purchase, 1·eceive and hold
proµcrty, l'cul or personal, in said city; to pul'chase, l'eceive and hold prop1•rty, real or personal, beyond the city limits, for burial g1·ouuds and other
µurposes, for the u~e of the inhabitant~ of said city. to sell, lease, and convey
,uch property for the benefit ·of said iuhabitants, and to improve and protrct. the siirne, and to do all other acts thereto as natural persons.

,i "l. The corporation limits and jurisdiction of the city of Carbondale
shall extend over, include and embrace the following te1·ritory, to wit: The
west halt of the southwest quarter of section fifteen (15), the south half of
section sixteen (16), the east half of the southeast qua1·te1· of section seven tecu (17), the east ha! f of the 1101·theast quarter of section twenty (20), the
east half of the southeast quarter of section twenty (20), all of section twenty one (21), the west halt'of the southwest quarter of section twenty-two (22),
and the west half of the northwest quarte1· of section twenty-two (22), all in
township uine (9) south, range one (1) west, in the county of Jackson, and
state of lllinois.

§ 3. Any tract of land ajoiuing the limits of said city and extending not
more thau eighty rods from the city limits, may be laid off into lots and indUlled within the city limits: P1·ovided, that the city council shall have
powe1· to arlopt a plan fo1· the laying out and platting of all additions which
may be made to said city, or of subdivision of lauds lying within the city,
so 11s to secure regularity and uniformity in the streets aud highways of the
city and vicinity, and to 1·equire that all additions or subdivisions which
may be 80 laid out aud platted, shall conform to such plan; and no map or
plat ot any alltlition to said city, or of any subdivision of lands lying within
the same, 01· within eighty rods of the limits thareof, shall be entitled to record or shall be recorded iu the office of the recorder of Jackson county, un-
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ti\ the same shall have been approved by the city council of ~aid cit)·: mid uil
such additions or subdivisions shall be null aud void, unle ss 11 COl'l"ect in·q
or ,,Jat thereof shall be approved by the city conncil of s1Litl city bcfo!'c 1'1 1;
same is filed fo1· record: Provided, further, that whenevc1· a11y lands h·iu"
within eighty rods of the city limits are laid ont in lots of less than· tlr~·
ac1·es, and sold 01· offered for sale by the owner or owne1·.-; thereof, t!Je eity
council shall have the power, b.1· onliu:rnce, to include the same within tl;c
limits and juri5cliction of th .3 city.

A RTfCL1£ Ir.

SECTION 1. 'l'hc l<:>gislative powers of the city of Carbo111lalr. slrn!I be l'e;.
ted in a cir~- council, an<l the executive powers otsaid city s hall bf! exc rciseil
by a wayor and such other ofilc,.rs as are prnvided by this act, or us 1n1w be
established by ordinance of said city.
·

§ 2. There shall bee tal>lishecl iu said city a court of ju,;t.iee, to hr stylPil
"The City Court of Carbondale," and there shall be such other courts ot'jus.
ticc as now or hereaft er may hy l:iw be e ..;tablisheLI in said cit.y.

ARTICLE fII.
Cl'l'Y COUNCIL.
oECTION 1. There shall be elected by the ljttalitied vo ters of Raid, city, a
city council, to consist of a mayor n11cl board of it.11lerme11.

\) 2. Tue board of aldermen shall consist of fom· mcmbrrs, wh o shall hP
elected from the city at large; aml no person shall be a11 nl<lerm:111 who is
uot ovet· twenty 011e years of age, a ci tize11 of the U11i tetl ~tales. a lrceholtler
in the city, aml who has nc,t resided withiu the city limits om• year 11ex1
vrcccding his election. If any alderman shall remove his residenee beyo111l
the citv limits his office shall be vacated : Provided, that t.he city couneil
may, when t.he interests of the eiry demaud it, lay off the cit.y into fo Ur wards.
define th~ boundaries thereof, and provide oy ordi11ance for the election of
aldermen bv w arc\R.
0

§ 3. The city council shall ju<lg-e of the qualificatious. electious a11d returns of its members, and shall rlete1·mi11e all contested elect ious · shall l11m
power to make rnles for tlw govemmeut of its meetings, to punish it,; members for disorderly or uubecomiug coud uct.. anti for good :tllll sutficieut c1i11se
two thirds of the members elect co11cn1Tiug, mny expel a member.
§ 4. A majority ofthe aldermeu shall coustitute a quorum for the trau·
saction of busiuess, bnt a smaller uumber may 1Hljourn fro111 time to time.
may fine absent members. and compel their attcudanc(>.
§ 5. The cc»uucil shall keep a journal of its 1Jl'oeecdi11g>:. and the yeas and
uays, when demanded by any member present, shall be entered ther.•011.
which journal shall. trom time to time, be publishetl.
~\ 6. The mayor and aldermen, before entering upon the duties of their
respective offices, 10 take an oath to Rupport the cousritutiou of the United
States and of this state, aud that they will well and faithfully perform the
1\utiP~ of their office~ to the hes! ofthPir ~kill a11rl ability.

('!TY C'H A RTF.R.
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All vaca11cies that. may occur in auy of the elective offices of the city
shall be fillect by election, or otherwise, as may be pl'ovicled for by Ol'diuancc; whenevel' t hcl'e shall be a tie in the electio11 of any elective officer,
the oflkel's of election shall certify the s:ime to the city council, who shall
determine the :lame uy lot.
~ 8. The eity co1111eil shall hold stated 111eeti11gs fol' buis11:::ss, ou such
day as the:· mn:· tlL·sig-11ate by resolution or ordinance, but shall not at any
time adjourn r.. r a longer pel'io1l I han one month. Called meetings may be
he held when demauctect by the mayor or two aldenneu.

11 9. The eouucil shall h:we po IVel' to appoint a clerk, and defiue his <luties
a1id fix !fr< compeusation by ordiuauce; to appoint a treasurer, assessor aud
proseeutor, and <leti11e thci1· dutie~ and tix: t11eil'compensatio11 by onliuance,
an1l 111a:· require the same in•lividual to dischal'ge the duties of two or more
of said offieeR, if not iueonsisteut with the interests of the city.

1i 10. No aldernrnu shall be appointect to anv office which shall have been
ere:Lll'd, or the CllJOltlillCllt8 of wJiieh Sha]] huve bPCIJ iucreased dnriug the
term tor which he shall have bee:1 elected.

,I 11. T lie mem bcr~ ot the eou 11cil sh al I be fire wanleus an<l conservators
ot't11e pence, nud shall be exempt from jury duty and labor upon the streets
during theil' term of offiee.
~i l:l. No mc111ber of the city council shall he, directly or i11di1·ectly cou<'erued Ol' interested iu any co11trnct to whieh the city is a party, or the exJll'lls(•s or <'Ousideratio11 whel'eof are to be µaid by said city; and if auy memher of~aid couucil shall be coucerned, r iuterestecl,he may be removed from
oftlc<', and lhe execution of such coutmct mny be enjoinerl at the suit of any
rcsideut tax payer of said city.

ACTICLE fY.
'!'ICE l\1AYORAf,TY.

:-\BU'l'ION 1. The chief executive officer of the city shall be a mayor, who
shall be elected by the qualified voters of the city, aud hold his office fo1· two
yeal's, and uutil his successo1· shall have been elected and qualified.

§ 2. No persou shall be eligible to the officfl of mayor who has not attained the age of twenty oue years, is not a citizen of the United States. a freeholder within tlie limits of the dty, and who has uot resided withiu said city
limits for oue year next p1·ecedmg his electiou.
11 3. Tlw mayo1· shall µreside at all meetings of the council, and have a
custiug vote und no other, and iu his absence, at auy meeting of the council
the board of al1<e1·111e11 shall aµvoint one of their numbe1· p1·esident pro tern.
~i .i. The muyor shall, at ::ill times, be active and vigilant in enforcing the
laws uud ordiuauces for the goverument of the city, &nd it is hereby expressly made his duty to iuspect the conduct of all subordinate officers of said
cit I'. and to give u,;tice of their neglect of duty, violation of law or other unhecomiug couduct to the council; and at the regular meetings in April of
each yea1-, any at such other times as he may deem expedient, communicate,
iu writiug. to the !~oiud of aldermen, such i11format10n and reccomend such
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measures as. in bis judgment, may co11ducc to the improvemeut of thetiua 11 •
ces, the police, the security, the health, comfort or omament of the citr.The mayor shall receive for hi8 rnrvices such compensatiou as shall be tfxed
by ordiuauce. For ommission or neg-lect ot official duty or malco11duct in
office, 01· other good aud sufficieut cause, the mayor may be removed from
office-a majority of all the aldermeu ele~t voting- for snch remo\·al. Befon•
the board of aldermen shall proceed to ·try the mayor, ~pccific charge~ shall
be preferred by said board, aud a day set, uot less 1111111 te1; <l:iy~. and notice
in writiug, aud a copy of said charges and the time set fort he :rial, shall be
served ou the mayor; whe11 the board meets for such ·t1·ial, they shall select
one of their number chairman, a1;c1 t.be board shall be swc.rn as a court 0 (
impeachment. The chairman may admi11iste:· oaths a11d shall have power
with a concurrence of a majority of the board, to sellll tor perso11s and pa~
pc1·s. If the charge or charges are sustained . tile mayor ~hall be 1·e111oved
from office aud the vacau~y shall be tilled by the board of al1len11en, snbject
to snch regnlations as may be made by ordiuauce for lilliug var.a11cies iu of.
fice in said city.

§ 5. In case of the te111porary absence of the mayor from the cit,·, or from
sickue8S 01· othe. cause, he be uuable to discharge the d nties of his office, the
board of aldermen shall, by ballot elect oue of their m1mber to cli~charge the
duties of mayor, who ohall take the same oath required to be takc11 by tlw
mayor, duriug such eemporary absence or inability of the mayor, aud whose
official desiguatiou shall be" Acting Mayor."
§ G. The mayor shall have power to adniiuistcr oaths or aflirmat.iou~, in
all matters arising uuder this act or the laws of this :>tflte. He 8hall bea couservator of the peace, and may call upou everr male inhabitant of the city
over the age of eighteeu yeai·s, to aid iu cuforeing the laws and ordiua11ce~
of the city, a111i to euforce obedieuce to said c'lll iu such manner 11s may be
provided by ordittance.
ARTICLE Y.
ELlW'.l'lONS.
SEC'rION 1. On the first Tuesday in April uext, an election shall be held
iu said city, for oue mayor, (who shall hold his office for two year!! aud until
his successo1· shall have been elected and qualified), one judicial officer (to
be styled the "judge of the city court of the city of Ca1·bo11dale,") who shall
hold his office for fonr years, and until his snccessor shall be elected aJl(l
qualified, four aldermen and one city marshal. who shall hold their offices, respectively, fo1· one year and until their sncces~ors are electect and qualified;
and forever, thereafter, on the fit-st Tuesday in April of each auct every year
au election shall be held in said citv fo1· aldermen and such other officers of
the city as are may be made elective. All qualified voters of the i>tate <If
Illinois, who have been residents of the city for thirty days next. precediug
any electiou, shall be legal voters.

§ 2. The judges of the election, to be held 011 the first Tuesday iu April
next, shall be appointed by the trustees of the town ofCarlwndale; and for
all elections thereafte1· the city council shall appoint th1·ee judges aurl one
clerk, at their regular meeting in .Ma1·ch, or as soou thereafter as practicable, who shall told their office for one yP.at", and receive such compensation
fo1· their services as may he provided hy oi·<liua111~e.
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,\ 3. The juC!gP.s of ruiy city election shall, within five Clay~ after such
el~ct ion, deliver the poll books to the mavor, who shall immediate!\• call a
meeting of the council, who shall examine.the poll books and enter 'the result of the election 011 thei1· joumal ; and if the persons elected do not
take the o:ith of o!ftc~ within t~n rlays after said election, required iu section 6, article 3. of tlu~ act, thell' office sl1111l be declared vacant and a new
rlection ordernd.

§ -i. Tbc trustees of the town of Carbondale shall cause public notice to
be given o_f th e ~leet. ion to be helCl on the first Tuesday in Apnl next, as providerl for 111 scct10n 1, article 5 of this act, by publishing snch notice in a
11 ews paper publish~<! iu said tow11-or, if no newspaper be published in said
tow11. the11 by postrng three or more pl'iuted or written uotices in the most
public pl>~ ces i u said town, at least ten days before said electiou ; aud for all
city. ele.c11011s thereafter to be held, the city council shall give similar notice>< Ill lik e ma1111er.
All elec.:tions. not otherwise provided for in this.act, shall be conduc11 ii.
tcil, an<l the officers of the elections shall be governed by the general electio11 laws of this state; and persons are subjected to the like penalties forilJega! voting, in all el'lctions held under this act, as are imposed for like of'1c11~es undPr tliP electio11 laws of the Rt.ate \lf fllinois.
ARTTCLE VI.

<:l'rY couwr.
~i;;C'l'ION l. The judge of the city court is hereby constituted a justice of
the peace, and shall be commissioned by the governot', and qualify as other
justices of the peace. and have, possess and exercise all the powerei conferred, by law, upo11 justices of the peace in this state. He shall have ex1:lusive
jurisclictiou of all suits or prosecutions, for the violation of theordiuances of
·the corporation: Provided, that i11 the absence of the city judge, or his in:tbility to try >,uch suit or prosecut;on, or in case gl'Ouuds for a change of
1'e 1111e may be made out by the defendent or defendants, the mayor or any
justice vf the peace, iu said city may hold baid city court and try ~uch suit
or prosecution. The judge of the city cotll't shall have concurrent ju1·isdictio11 with justices of the peace of Jackson county; and he shall, also, have
additional stat.ut.e, criminal and common law jurisdiction, in all cases where
the demand, damages or fine does not exceed five hundred dollat·s, aud whe1·e
the imprisonment extends only t.o the county or city jail: Provided, that
the city marshal, or any other officer authorized to execute writs or p1·ocess
issued by said judge shall have powe1· to execute the same anywhere within
the limits of Jackson county. In all suits and proceedings before said judge
of the city court, where the amount in controversy 01· demand does not exceed one hundred dollars, said judge shall be entitled to the same fees llllowed by law to justices of the peace for like service,; ; and in all suits or
proceediugs, where the demand or amount in cont1·ove1·sy exceeds one huntlred dollars, he shall be entitled to receive the same foes as allowed, by Jaw,
to the clerk of the circuit court for like services. Thejudge of the ciiy court
shall have power to, and it is made his dnty, when any pet-son is found guilty of violatmg any 01·di11ance of the city, to impose upon him or them Sllch
pumshmeut, by fuie or imprisonment, as may be fixed by ordinance, and
uoue other, and to orde1· him or them to be held in cutttody by the city mar•hal, or impri~o1u•<I in the city jail, until the fine and costs are paid: Provi-
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<led that no person shall be fined, for violatiug iillv city ordi11a11ce, more tll'til
:five huudred dollars, uo1· impl'isoned more thau three months. He shall ais(i
have power to lrne and imprison for contempt. of his court whe11 iu sessiou
Re shall hold a session of his court for the trial causes 011 every Monday. anii
shall keep the same open, from day to day, if 11ece~sary, until all the bi1,iu.
ess before him shall have been <lisposed of; ar11l shall have aucl keep a docket simi!ar to that of the circuit co111·1·

§ 2. Either party may appeal from 1.he decisio11 of said jmlg-e or from 11111•
judgment rendered by him, in 1he same ma1111e1· .and under the same reguJa.
tions that appeals are nllowed by the laws of this state from judi,!tne11ts of
justices of the peace: Provided, that i11 case tl:c city of Carbondale be the
appellant, the appeal shall be granted 011 applicttt.ion anrl without requirin g
an appeal bond to be filed, as in other cases of appeal.
§ 3. The city marshfll shall also be co ll eetor or the city revenue, street
commissioner and market. masrer, and shall have power to appoint one dPputy, with the approval of the cou11cil: Proviifod, that tlrn council mny when.
ever they deem it experl ient, 1tppoi11t. othe1,pcr~o11 or persons to the office of
stt·eet commissioner all(l market master. The city marshal shall promptly ar.
rest all violators of any ordinance, aud carry them before the jud,!!e of the
city court; and shall have power to summon win1csses, without. written
subprena, to 11ppcar aud give evide11ce against such violators, and 11po11 tlw
failure of snch witnesses to attencl, the judge shall forthwith issue n writ. of
attachment against them; and said judge shall proceed to try snch otfemiers
forthwith or as :;oon as the wituesses cnu be brought. before him. If either
the city or the part~· arrested is not read,· for trial, th e judge ma~· continue
the case uot more thau three clays, aud mity admit the accused to give bond
for lois appearance at the time named therein, wllich boud shnll be mnde p111·able to the city of C11rbondale, and collect11ble by actiou of debt before tiie
the judge of the chy court. Upon the refusal or failure of the accu~ed to ex.
ccute such bond, the judge may oHler him or them to be committNl to the
city jail uutil the time set for trial. Any person fined for the violation of
1my city ordinauce, may reµlevy rhe s11n11> by g-iving security fo1· the payment of such fine itnd costs, within three months; and at the expiration of
said time, if the fine and cvsts be not paid, the judge ~hall reuder judg-meut
agaiust the principal itnd his sureties, and forthwith issue executio11 thereou.
direded to the city marshal.

§ 4. All process issued by t.hejudge of the city court 01· any police lllll[!istrate of the citv. shall be directed to and shall be Sf'rved hr the citv mni·shal, who shall 1;eceive the same fees allowed by law to sheriff.~ fol' like ser·
vices, unless the sume be changed by Ol'di11ance. Hr shall receive>iuch compensation, for his services as stt·eet commissioner and ma1·kct mast el', as may
be provided by ordinance. For neglect or omission of duty. or other good
cause, the city marshal may be punished by fine to be J>l'escl'ibcd by ordinance of the city, and may be removed by the city council; and iu casA of
his 1·emoval, the conneil shall fill the vacancy by appointment nntil the uext
regular election.

§ 5. The city mar;hal have power to commit to the city prison auy and
all versons arrested fo1· violation of the city ordinances, when the city court
shall not be opeu for business, but shall tuke snrh person or persons bet ore
the 1·011rt at the ParliPst time pl'actirnhle.
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---------- - -ARTICLE VII.
T,EGISLATIV~'

POWERS.

SECTTON. 1. The city council shall have power and authority to levy aucl
rollect taxes upo11 >iii prope1·ty, renl aud persoual, withiu the limits of the
dty. 1101 cxceedi11g· one half of one pe1· ceut. per anunm upon the assessed
rnlue thereof, null may euforce the payment of the same in a11y maune1·, to
ue prescribed ll\· ordinance, not repugnant to the constitutio11 uf the United
States aud the state of llliuois.

§ '.l. The cit~· council shnll have power to require all officers elected iu
pnrsunnce of this clrnrrcr or apµointed by the conucil. to take the oath ofofti!'e an ct execute bou<ls, with security comtit.ioned for the faithful performance of their respective duties, before etl'ering upon the discharge of the
same.
11 3. To borrow mouey on the eretlit oft he city, by and with the cousent
of a majority of the ,·01e1·s present, at an election for the purpose: Provided. that no money shall be borrowed at a greater rate of interest than ten
per ce ut. per annum, uor shali the iuterest. on the amount borrowed and
outstanding at nny time exceed one half of the revenue of the city arisiug
from taxes assessed on real estate.

§ 4. To make 1·egulatio11s to secure the general health of the inhabitants,
to preveut the iutrodnction of contagious diseases iuto the c:ty, to make
quarautiue laws for that purpose, and to enforce the same within five miles
oftl>e city. To declare what shall be :1 unisauce, to prevent, abate and remove the same.
11 5.

To open, alt.er, abolish, widen, extend, establish, grade. pave, or othimprove, wheu necessary for the public couvenience, the avenues,
•treets, alleys au<! other public highways of the cit.y.

erwi~e

~

6.

To

f'Slabli~l1,

support. and regulate uight watches, and othe1· police.

1i 7. To establish market places, and prnvide for the government and
regulation thereof.

§ 8.

cPr~.

To license, tax and regulate auctioneers, merchants, retailers, grotaverns. hawkers, peddle1·s ami brokers.

11 9. To provide for all needful buildings fo1· the use of the city, and to
provide fo1· the inclosing, improving aud 1·egulating all public grouuds belougiug to the city.
\l 10. To liceuse, tax and regulate all hackuey coaches, carriages, wagons,
and drays aud fix: the rntes to be charged for ca1·1'iage ot persous, and
for the wagonage, cartage aud drayage of merchandise or othe1· property.

~ai·ts

11 11. To license. t.ax an<l regulate theatrical aud other exhibitions, shows
anti urnusementR.

J 12. '£0 liceuse. t.ax: aud 1·egulate, 01· to restrain, prohibit and suppress
11li tippling houses, ch-am shops, groceries, saloons, coffee houses, and other
ph1C'es where wine, giu, i·um, b1andy, whisky, bee1-, ale or other intoxica.tina liquo1·s are sold, bartered 01· given away in said city, or within one mile
out':iide and next bernnd the city limits : Provided, that no license shall be
icrauted for selling- ai:1y such liquors. either by wholesale or retail, until a
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majority of all the legal voters of the city, i:>t a special election to be held tor
that purpose, shall vote in favor of grantiog such license.
§ 13. To regulate the storage of gunpowder tar, i,itch, rosin and other
combustible materials.
§ 14. To providr:, by ordiwrnce, for the manner and timc for asscs~iiw
and collecting city taxes, where the ,;ame may not be fully provided for i~
this charter.

§ 15. To. provide fo1· the inspection and weighing of lrny aud stoue coal
the measuring of charcoal, firewood and other fuel to be used or sold iu the
city.

§ 16. To provide for the taki11g the enumeration of the i11hahitantR of the
city.
§ 17. To regulate the election of city officel's, and pl'ovide for the rnmoval
of any person holding an office created uy ordinance.
§ 18. To :fix the compe11sation, by fees, commission or otherwise, of citr
officers, to regulate the fees of jurors, wimesses a11d others, for services re 1i.
dered under this act, or any ordinance of the city council.
§ 19. To regulatt: the police of the city, to impose flues, forfeiturefi :1ml
penalties for the breach of any 01·dinance, and provide fol' the recovery awl
appropriatio11 of such fines and forfeitures and the e11forcement of ~uch pen.
al ties.
§ 20. The city council shall have power to make all ordinances which
may be nece!.sary aud proper for carrying into exrcntion the powers sµerified in this act, not incousistem with the co11stitutio11 of the United State•
or this state.
§ 21. The style of the ordiuances of the citv shall be "Be ft Ordairml /if/
the City of Carbondale."
·
§ 22. All ordinances µassetl by a majority of al<lermeu prcseut at auy
meeting, when a quorum is iu attendance, and approved aud sigued b\' the
mayor, shall be iu force from their passage, unless otherwise provirle<l for in
the ordinance. All or1linances shall ue published by the cle1·k of the coun·
cil, as soou as practicable after their passage, in some uewspaper iu the city,
or if no newspaper be published in said city, then by posting written or
printed copies thereof in not less than four public places i u said city.
§ 23. All ordinances, resolutions, laws or orders, may be proven by the
attestation ol the clerk or mayor, under the seal of the corporation, 01· by the
affidavit of the mayor or clerk; and whcu printed or published rn book or
pamphlet form, and purporting to be published by the authority of the co1·poratioll as in force, the same shall be received in evidence rn all courts aud
places without further proof'.
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ARTfCLE VIII.
REVENUE.

SEC'I'ION 1. All real 3;Hd personal property within thelimit.s of the city of
Carbondale shall b ,! subject to taxation by the city council, for the use aud
beuctit of said c·ity.

~ 2. The fiseal year of the city of Carbo11dale shall commence with the
first day of April, a11d close 011 the thh·ty-first <'lay of MaJ"ch, in each yea1' ;
an<l all aRsessments for taxation shall be made as 011 the first day of April,
annually.

,i 3. The city council shall have powe1·, by ot·di1umce, to pl'escribe the form
ot' assessment rolls, to define the powers and duties of assessors, aud make
such rules and give such ctirections in relation to revising, altering or adding
to the J"olls, as they may deem Jll'Oper aud expe<lient.

On the 1·eturn ot the a-sessment lists, the time for which sh all be fix11 4.
ed. by oJ"dinance, the city council shall fix a day for heari11g objections thereto, notice of which shall be given by the city clerk, when any person feelinl!
a11gJ"ieved may pn$eut his complaint. The city council shall have power to
eq ualize the assessment, to correct and revise the same, to supply omissions,
or to refor them back to the assessor, with instructions.
,i 5.

Wheu the assessment rolls have been corrected and revised, antl an
conformation passed. the council mav proceed to levy such a per
cent., not exceeding one half of one per cent., as they may deem necessary
to meet the ~everal purposes for which such taxes a1·e intended.

I oriier of

I

,1 6. The cit; clerk shall issue a wan·ant for taxes, and rule the1·ein separste columns, in which the tax levied shall be respecth'ely set down opposite
the name of the persou or the estate subject thereto. Each columu shall be
headed with the name of the tax set down.

,; 7. Warruuts issued for the collcctiou of taxes shall contain a true copy
o(the corrected asses~ment list, and be certified under the corporate se.al,
1111cl signed by the clerk. They shall be delivered to the collector for the collection within such time, after the filin~ of the corrected assessment lists, as
the council may direct. 'lf not otherwise paid, the collector shall have power to collect said taxes with interest and costs, by suit in the corporate name
or bv distress and sale of personal prope1·ty. after a demand for and a refusal to pay the same, by giving due notice. The assesso1·'s list shall in all cases be evidence on the part. of the city's corporat.ion.

§ 8. In the return to said warrant, the collector shall give a list of the persons whose tax upon perso.1al property he bas be1m unable to collect, on account of not finding goods and chatt.els whereon to levy the value of the
prope1·ty assessed, and the amount of the tax thereon, and state in said return that he has been so unable to collect the tax; and the city council may
give him credit for the amount of taxes he has thus been unable to collect.
~ 9. The collector shall also mllke a list of the real estate upon which the
laxes have not been paid or collected, and to state to whom each parcel of
such real estate was assessed, or that the same was assessed to a person "unknown," and describe said real estate, and give the amount ot tax on each
parcel. The collector shall return said list at the time last aforesaid, with a
certificate, signed and !'!worn to by him, that said taxes remain unpaid, aud
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that he could find no goods or chattels whereon to levy, aud out of which t
collect the same; and the city couucil may credit him with sueh amount. 0

§ 10. The said list shall be evidence of the tax and eost s due on auv real
estate in said city aud whenever any person ow11ing real estate iri snirl
city, shall fail to pay the t·.x assessed on the same, 011 or before the first dar
of October, of an)· year, the city collector shal I thereupon proceed to oht,11 ;
jndgmeut against, aurl to sell sai<l real estate for taxe~ a11rl costs, in the sam~
manner as is provided by the reveuue laws of this ~t.ate fo1· obtninincr juil•0
ment against and selling delinquent lands.
• •
•
§ 11. All real estate sold fo1· taxes and assessments. made under this char.
ter, shall be sold, and may be redeemed iu the same ma1111er and upou the
same terms as lauds are uow sold and redeemed, in cases of sale for statt
and county taxes, and the deed of the city colle<ltor for real estate. sold under this charter, shall have the same force and effect as deeds mnrle bv coun.
ty collectors of this state for delinqent lauds sold for state or cou11t); tuxe•.

ARTICLE IX.
MTSCF.f,LANF.OUR.

SECTION l. 'l'he iubalJitants of thr. city of Carbo11dale are hereby exempt·
ed from working on any road beyond the city limits, and from paying anv
tax to procure labor to work the same.
·

§ 2. The city council shall have power for the purpose of keeping tbe
streets, Janes, avenuei;, alleys, and other highways 111 repliir, to requireevefl'
able bodied male inhabitant of said city over the 11ge of twenty 01.e Years and
nuder the age of fifty years, to labor on the streets, Innes, avennP.s, alleys and
other highways, not exceeding five dnys in each year, and every person fail.
iug to perform such labor, when duly notified by the street commissioner
.. hall forfeit and pay the !:lllffi of one dollar per rlay, for each day he so fails
or refn;;es to work: Provided, that any persou liable to such labor, may,
when notified to work by the street commissioner, pay him at the rate of one
dollar per day for each day he shall be liable; and all moneys so paid shall
be expended by the street commissioner in keeping in repuir the sti·eets of
the city.
§ S. The city council shall have power to pt"Ovide for the punishment
o1 offenders by imprisonment. in the city jail, iu all cases where such ol·
fenders shall refuse or fail to pay t.hc tlues and forfeitures, with all costs
which may be recove1·ed against. them.

§ 4. 1'he city council shall cause to be published, iu a newspaper published in said city (or if 110 newsµaper be published in said city, theu by
posting in four or more public places in the city), annually, on the first Moo·
day in April, a complete statement of all moueys received and expended bi·
the corporation during the preceding year. showin~ on w bat account receiv·
ed and expended. Said statemeut shall be certifiea by the mayor and city
clerk.
§ 5. All suits and p1·osecutions instituted by the corporation hereby created, shall be instituted and prosecuted in the name of' "The City of Carbon·
1tnlt-," and all actions commPncect by and all fines anrl forfeitures which have
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accrued to the president. and trustees of the town of Carbondale, shall be
vested in and prosecuted by the corporation hereby created; and all the
rights which have accrued to said president aud trustees, and all property
held for the use of the inhabitants of the town of Carbondale shall be vested
in the corporatio11 hereby created.
'
Whenever the city marshal iR unable to ~erve or execute any p1·ocess
by the judge of the city court, the same shall be served by the sheriff
or auy co11st11ble of .Jucksou couuty.

§ 6.

is~ucd

II

~\ 7. All flues a11d forfeitures, recoverable by indictmeut or otherwise for
:111y otfouses commit led withiu the limits of the city, shall be paid into the
city treasnry, for the use of the corporation.

I

§ 8. The city miu·~lml shall have power, with or without pr<'cess to ari-est
or cau~e to be arrested, upou view or information, all persons who shall
break or threaten to bre11k the pence. or who shall be found violating any
city ordina11ce, or who may be a su,pected fe!on, and may commit such per~011 or persou~ to the city jail. u11t.il they can he lirnught before the city court
for trial.

I

,'i 9. 'No persou shall be inc-ompetent as a witness or juror in any suit,
wl1ere the city of Carboudale is a party, by reason of his or her being au inhabitant. ofs,1id citv.

\\ 10. All 01·ui11a11c"s ol Lhe presideut and tl'Ustees of the town of Carbondale, uow in force, shall remain in force uutil repealed by the city council.

§ 11. The city couucil may in their discretiou appoint a city col!cector,
and relieve the city marshal of the duty of collecting the cit.· revenue.
§ 12.

The city council shall have power to pass all 11ecesi;ia1·y ordinances

to prevent. the establishment of bawdy houses or houses of prostitution, or

of nssig-uatiou l1011s ·s withi11 the limits of the city, and two miles next beyond the city limit~, and to punish by fines and penalties persons frequentmg such houses.

§ 13. Every ordinance passed by the board of aldermen shall be p1·esentcd
the mayo1·, before it becomes a law· if he approve, he shall sign it, but if
not, he shall return it with his objections. The objections shall be entered
at large upon the journal, and the board ot' aldermen shall proceed to reconRider it. If, after such reconsideration, a majority of the members elect
~hall agree to pass the ordinance, it shall become a law, notwithstanding
the objections of the mayor.
to

§ 14. The derk of the city council shall have power to administer oaths,
affirmations aud affidavits in all matters arising under this charter or the
lawi< of the state.
§ Ui. All uotices, p1·oceedi11gs, 01·diuances and statements which shall be
isRued, 1Hlopted or made by the city council, shall be published in some
newspaper, published in said city. or if no newspaper be published in said
city, tlleu by posting in printed 01· wl"itteu form, in four public places iu
said city.
§ 16. All acts o: parts of acts, contrary to or inconsistent with any of the
lll"O\'isionR of this act, are hereby repealed.
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§ 17. This a.r.t is hereby declared to be a public act, to be in force from
and after its passage, and may be read in evidence in all courts and places
without proot.
IN FORCE April 15, 18G9.
I, EDW!lll> RUJIJDL, Soc~etary of tbe State, do hereby certify that the foregoing act of the Twenty.sixth
General Asaembly of the State of Illinois waa filed in the omce of the Secr•tary of State, April 15, 1869,
without the signature of the Governor, but, by virtu~ of Section 21, Article IV, of the Constitutiou •f thia
State, thenme i1 now declared a law, having been retained ov~r ten days by the GoYernor after its recep.
Don.
EDWARD BUMM.E L Sec'y of State.
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Uity Judge, ex-officio Police Magit>tt·ate.

JAMES .M.

PRICKE T'l'.

First War<l-JAs. lTILL. ·w:r.r. MELI.OR.
Secoud 1Vard-JonN 1V. SPILJ,~m. Eu D. CANNON.
'l'hirtl ""ar!l,-.TAs. J\J. Rowr.TNO .•TAs. l\.TooRJ<:·

CITY OFFICERS,
LIST OF

TRUSTEES, MA YOHS AND .A.LDERMEN
OF THE

TOWN AND CITY OF CARBON DALE,
From A. D. 1856 to A. D. 1874.
Tlie name8 printed in i;mall capital lette1'8 we1·e pi'eBidiug q!Jicas of tlie Boa7'cl ~f TI·u•tu,,

1856.-JAs. M. MORGAN, Jas. M. Campbell, Gabriel S:rnders, Asgill Conner, Alwed Siugleto11.
1857.-JAS. M. l\IoRGAN, Jas. l\1 Campbell, R.R. Blackman, Asgill Conner.
Sam'!. C. At kins.
1858.-RoB'T. H. MARRON, Jas.
Conner, Heury Sanders,

M. Campbell, Claiborn ll:t1·1·ow, ,\s!!ill

1859.-·ROB' T. H.: MARRON, Jas. 1\1. Campbell. Clail>orn ]farrow, A'g-ill
Conner, Jfonry Sauders.
1860.-RoB'T II. l\L<1..RRON .•Tas. 1\1.· Campbl'll. Claihol'll ni11-row. ,\,.;g-ill
Conner, Henry Sanders.
1861.- .JAS. M. CAMPBELL, .Tas. JH.
ner, Henry Sauders.

Reynold~.

LP.vi

n. CIP.tnf'llt".

A"g-ill Cou.

1862.-J AS. :11. CAMPBELL, Isaac )I. Kell<'~', Clnihoru Bnrrow .L,•Yi. B. C'll'lll·
cnts, Ileury Sauders.
186:'1.-lsAAC M. KEJ,r,Y, .las. l\f. ('amph<'ll, Claihol'll 1\:11-ro\1'. LPl"i B. l'lc•m·
cuts, Silas G. Hi11cl111a11.
1864.-SILAS G. HINDlllAN, Hichanl J)udcli11~. \\"111. Sl'lll'lock. LP\"i

t•11ts.•Tas. )f. Hich:Ht.

·

n. ('11'111·

LIST OF

01'' FICERS.

1865.-ASGILJ, CONNER, John W. Lawre11ce, Wm. Hooker, Willis A . 8pi1ler, Jos. Eauiso11.
1866.-,Vllf. HADLEY, Jos. M. Hamilton, 8am'l C. Atkin~, Isaac Rapp, Wm.
D. Harris.
1867.-Wl\f. SYKES, Stephen Blair, Wm. ll. Hord , Geo. W. Feltes, Jos. Eu
11isson.
1H68.-STEPHEN BLAIR, S. G. Hindman, Willis A . ~piller,Wm. Sykes, Geo.
,V. Felrs.
·
1869.-J AS. B. RICHART, Mayor, Petet· A. Smith, Samnel A Flagler, Seaborn
A . Walker, Stephen Blair.
1870.- JAs. B. RICHART ~Iayo1 ·, .Tas. M. Scurlock, Samuel A Flagler, Jas.
D. Cage.
lfl71-SAllf'L. A. FLAGLER, Mayor, (resi1rned, antl JAS. II. CRANDAJ,L. electPcl mnyor in liis stead). Ja8. H. Crnndall, Daniel J. 'Vhite. Sam'! C.
Alkins, Jas. D. Gage.
1872.--JAs. JI. CRANDALL, Mayor. Andrew C. B1·yden, .J11s. 'V. Darling, Tl.
F . Goe, Jas. l\L Hichart.

II

1873.-A. J . BACKUS, l\layor, (died, aud 'V11.1. A LEllflllA elected 111 his stead).
1st ward, Samuel ~fichrolis, 2nd war(!. Eli D. Ca1111011. 8rd ward Thos.
0. Atkins, -!th ward, Chas. Burton .
1~7 -1-W'I.

A. LEJ\Il\IA, :.\layor .
. \.J,DERMEX.

l•'irst 'Vard-JAs. llTLJ,. 'VM. MELLOR.
8cco11d 'Vanl-JoHN W. SPILLER, ELI D. CANNo/I..
'f11ird 'V1ll'fl.-.JAR· :.\[. RowT.TNG .. J.~s. )[oottw

fN DEX TO LAWS.
[Hcfereuccs to gcueral Iucorporation Act are by Section aud Arti<'le; lo
other I~aws . nnd the Uhartrr, b~· pag-e.)

------·- ----- ----
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INDEX TO LAWS.
[Refere11ces to general Incorporation Act are bv Section aud Article; to
other Laws, and the Charter, by page.]
·

.A LDERMEN-

:Must co11tai11 150 inhabitants p 47
Number of,
Sec. 2, Art. 3 Notice, by publication, of filing
Term of office,
Sec. 3, Art. 3 petition
p 48
Yaca11cies,
Sec. 4, Art. 3 Objections to, how made
p 48
Qualification,
Sec. 5 and 6 Art. 3 Fiudiug, Judgmeut etc.
p 41S
How <iivided after first election,
Owuers may petition,
p 48
Sec. 5, Art 4 Proceedings to disconnect
p 48
Oath of office,
Sec. 4, A1·t. 6 Map, and ordinance to be recordTie vote on electiou Sec. 11, Art. 4 ed
p 49
Not hold other office, Sec. 9, Art. 6
Proceedings by school districts
Conservators of peace Sec. 12, Art. 6
p
49
Compensation,
Sec. 14, Art. 6 Conrts take cognizance of changes
'I'hree may call spPnial meeting,
p
49
Rec. 17, An. 3
}fay be appointed counuissioners to APPOINTMEN'J' OJ<' Ol<'FrCI<~W:'r~timate cost of local improvement,
~ec officers.
Sec. 20, Art. 9
}fayexamiue books etr.~ ofcollector,~ j APPROPJUATIOKScc. 16, Art 1
.
•
Convicted of briber,\·, o~ce :aca11t, I Part of ord111a11ce may be vetoed. .
Sec. 1, Art.. 3 1
Rec.18, A1t H
Accepting bribe, penalty
i 'Vhen to be _made
Sec. 2, Art 7
Ree. 8, Art. 6 f<'o r !oral 1mpL"Oveme11t, whe11
:-.lol appointed to any office,
j
• • Sec. 16, A1·t. 9
see Charter, p 175 1 Further appropnat1om, ho 1\'
:\Iajority of three fourth .;; to vacate i made
8P.c. 2, Art. i
·
· street,
p 52/ 1~1 case ?f casualty &c . Sec 3 Art '!.
Two thirdsvotetoanuextenilory, ! 'lopay.iudgmeut.
~cc. 3, Art 1
47 \HRE>.\'f_
P
Number of under miuo1·ity 1·epre- •
'
sentation, Se<'. 7. Art ·f, sre am<l't p 42 , ~lny <'Onstable 01· shl'ritl' of cou11How elected, Sec. i. Art. ·!. see J tv mav,
Rec. 9, Art. :,
amd't,
P 42 1 With or without. process Sec 12 Art 6
Number of votes to each votl'r for 1 :-leP Chnrter,
See's ii & 5 Art. 6
Sec. 7, Art. 4, see amd't.
µ 4:3
~e<' 8. Art. !I
1··

i

ANNEXA'.L'JON OF TEHRITOHY..
l))' owuc1·~ to aunex IAPPEALP rocec< 1mg
eoutiguous territory
p 46 Shall not delay local improvemeut
.\n11exatio11 of cities and towns
whe11
See's 14 & 34, Art. 9
p 47
Fl'Om judgment for tax, how alOrdinance of annexation submitlowed
p 58
ted to voters,
p 47 City not to give bond 011, taken
P1·oceeding by city to anuex con
·
Sec 9, A1·t lO
tiguousterritory,
t> 47 To Fi111111<·r Committee, when,
Pl'tition to Circuit Comt
p 47
Sl'c. 21. Art i

Judgnient final, except when Sec H
When posession may be taken Sec 15
Cost of impl'ovemeut, when made
by "eueral taxation
Sec. Jj
Ordinance specify manner of making improvement
Sec. rn
Commissionei·s to estimate cost
15, 1873.
All property to be at t.rue val ne as
Sec. 20
defined by state revenue laws, inAfter repol't council order pct.itcluding railroad property ·
p 53 iou to county coul't.
Sec. 21
Personal property value of, May
Form of petition
Sec. 2~
1st,
p 54 Uourt appoint Commissione1·s Sec 23
State revenue laws appply when
Ducies ot Commissioncss
Sec. 24
p 54 amended,
sec p 45.
Assessment roll filed in Citv Clk's
Section 25 repealed,
see p 43
office
·
p 54 Assessment l'Oll Sec 26 amended
seep-!;",
How revised,
P
Proceeding to collect special assManner of giving notice of assessment et.c.
Re<' 2i
essments
P
amended,
see page 43
ASSESSOR-Act April 151873.
Affidavit of notice published &c
Assess property at true value,
Sec 28, amendc<l,
see page H
p 53
\\."hen conrt continue cause Mt' c. :!9
p 53 Who may file objections
Sec. 30
Elected by people
p 53
Jl.1av appoint assistants
Report evidence, tindiug
Sec. 31
p
53
Council mav prescribe duties
Precedence of cause
Sec. 32
Coul't may modify or change asState Revenue laws to apply to
p 54 sessment
Sec. 33
File roll in clerks office
p 54 Effect of judgment of court Sec. 34
Office abolished, when
p 59 Clerk of court certity judgment
Et>c. 3i1
Mayor appoint, when
p 60 etc
'Vhat warrant contain
Sec. 36
ASSESSMENTS, SPECIAL-Art 9
Collector give uotice,
Sec 3i
Duty of Collector,
~e~ 38
Power to make
Sec l
Srr 39
Ordinance in rega1·d to
Sec 421 _Application for jndgmeut
Judgment nml sale for unpaid asManner of proceeding
Sec
sessments
Sec ·!O
Prayer to ascertain just com pen1
Sec 41
sation
:::lee 4 1\ Redeemed how,
Petition, what to contain
Sec 5 Collector li:ible if sale made wheu
Sec 4i
Hummons and Rervice
Hee 6 1 tax p>l.id
Collector to pay over to dty Treasamended,
see page 44
Sec -!3
On return of summons
Sec 7 urer
General laws applicable
~el' -!4
amended,
see page 4fi
City may purchase
Se<· 4;,
.Jm·v ascertain owner's iuterests
·
Sec 8 1 :New assessmeut made. when t'lec 46
Sec 47
Jm·y view the premise;;, when Sec 91 Second assessment, when
Cost of improveme.1t charge for
amended,
see page 4fi
Sec 4lS
five vears
Proceeding upon verdict r<mderetl
Sec. 10 On failure to collect . .the wholr,
uew assessmeut mav be made Sec-ll!
Power to proceed where property
Contracts for wo1;k to be paid
has been conveyed since tiling peSec 49
tition
Sec 11 from special assessmentf.
Exi.ien;;e of improvement orer
Assessment not delaved b,· doubt
as to owne1·ship
·
·
Sec 12 $500, Contract t.o be !Pt to lowest
bidder
Sec 60
Guardian arl Utem for JH'rflons 1111Special ns~e";mw111s a !it'll
S1·c ;,1
der di~q11aliticatio11
Rec l:l

ASSESSMENT-See tnxes.
rwo ME'l'HODS GIVEN.
First: Manner of, under general
law,
Sec 1, Art 8
Second: Manne1· of under act Ap1 il

541
571

1
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Collecto1· may ~ue upon judgCity council may make rnles and
ruent
Sec 52 regulations for
Sec 20 Art 7
~lay petitio11 for assessment to
May a pp o i u t subordinates
pa~· damages
Sec 531
Sec 22 Art 7
ameuded,
see
p 46 1 01·dinances and date of publication proved bv certificate of
DIDS,
·
Sec 4 Art 5
Local improvemeuts exceed ing
~Iavor issue certificate of elec~ion· to
Sec 5 Art 6
::;500 to lie let to lowest bidder,
Sec 50 Art 9 Clerk of court certify special assessme11t roll and judgment to
BOARD OF E(~UALIZATIONSec 35 At·t 9
( Act 1873.)
I File certificate and issue warSec 35 At·t 9
How co11M,ituted
p 54 rant
UNDER ACT APRii, 15 1873.
BONDS.
iAsRessment roll filed in office ofp 54
By what officers to l ie ~nveu
1
Rec 4 A rt 6' Meet to revise a;;sessrnents
P 54
Mayor' a boud
S,ec 4 Art 6 Record final list and file
p 54
'l;rcitst~ rer'~ .bond
,;:Sec 4 Art
Compute tax levied, attach warCou11c1l to 1ssne, when, c:ec 1 Art:> raut and deliver to collector
p 55
BOUNDAIUES-Sce charter
p 173 1
1
May iuspect books etc of collecCARBONDALEI tor
p 56
[ncorporat(•d, see Charter
p 1731Cl'l'Y COLLECTORfts limits
··
"
p 173
. .
d
Annexation or exclu~ion of terSame as to1 state an
?ounty .
"e·3Ai·tl
173'
Sec2A1t8
·
ntory,
·- ~·
'
P '
SettlewithTreasnrer,howoften
CITY ATTORNEYSec 3 Art. 8
Sec 13 Art 7
Elected by the people Rec 1 Art 6 Duties of etc
Report to conncil etc, Sec 14 Art 7
Cit\· coun.-:il fix term of offke
·
See 3. A:·t 6 Prohibited from keepiul! mouie~,
pe1;altv
Sec 15 Art 7
Vnca11•w iu office of
Sec:3, Arr. 6 Books.may be examined,Sec 16 Art 7
Cou11cii prescribe tlutie~8ec:\ Art 6
Give notice of wanant on specI
I
Sec 37 Art 9
ial assessments
CITY CLERKDuty of~ on receipt of warrant
Elected b\' the people Rec 1 Art 6 1
Sec 38 Art 9
Rhull uot · hold nuv other office
Petmlty for uot 1101 ifying party
·
·
Sec 9 Art 6j liahle on
Sec 38 Art 9
Du tie~ of
Se('S 10 & 11 Art 6 · Report deliuqueut
Sec 39 Art 9
Cc,mpematiou
Rec 15 Art 61 Pav over to city Treas. 3ec 43 Art 9
Admi1:ister oaths
Sec 16 .\.rt 6 1 Coinpensation fixed by ordiDischarge duties of City CompI nance, when
Sec 43 Art 9
trollPt". whe11 au<l dutit>s as such
Proceedings to collect special asSt>c 17 A1·t 7 sessments
8ec 51 Art 9
ltC'port ('stinrntes etc
Rec 17 Art 7 :\Jay sue fo1· special assessments
Keeµ in office list ot outs.taudmg
Sec 52 At1. 9
1
bonds etc.
~ec 19 Art 7
Liable for sale of property on
Couutersign warrants upon
wrong retur.n
Sec 42 Art 9
Tn>asurer
Sec 11 A rt. 7 Mav I.le appornted, how Sec 2 Art 6
Pubiish Treasm·er's anuual re Citj· Mar$hal ex-officio, See charR~c 10 A1·t 7
port
~r
p l~

?

I
1

19.J.
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I

Council may appoint See charassessments
Sec 43 Art 9
ter
p 183 Receive fines
Sec 6 Art r,
UNDER ACT APRIL 15. 1873.
Attend tax sale aucl receivcrno11Elected by people. Term
p 531 ey
p i>R
Execute boud to city
p 53 Cl'l'Y COUNCILPay over mouer
p 561
Liable for wrongful sale
p 59 Consist of
Sec 1 Art 3
-:'\lay appoint clerks
p 56 Judge ot election and qualificaReceipt to city clerk fo1· tax: lists
tion of it~ ow11 me111bers Sec 6 Art il
and warrants
p 55 Det~rrnine rnlrs of p1·oi.:ce<li11g,
City council direct when he repnmsh rnemb rs, may expel,
turu
p 55
t'ec 7 Art !l
Shall give notice
p 551 Quorum. less number mnY a<lp 561 journ from time to time Sec 8 Art S
Proceecling,; after notice
Books aud papers may be examFix time and place ot mectitw
inccl
p 561
Sl?c 9 7\rt 3
Report clelrnqucnts
p 571 EI cc t tcrnporar.'· chairman
Collect to time of sale
p 58
Sec 10 Art 3
Office abolished, when
p 59 I Sit with ope11 cloors
St·c 11 Art 3
Mayor, appoint, when
p 60 , Keepjonrnal
:::lee 12 Art 3
Conc111T..i1cc of a majority ot all
when
See 13 Art ;)
CITY OFFICERS-See office1·s.
Vote reci11<le<l nt special 11H'eting
Src H ,\rt 3
CITY 'l'HEASURERElected by people
Sec 1 Art 6 Action on report clefenecl when
Sec 15 A1·t 3
Shall hold no other office Sec 9 "Art 6
Compeusatiou
Sec 15 Art 6 .Action on report dl?ferrPd w he11
Src 15 An 3
Dnties of, rrceive monies etc.
Sec 5 Art 7 Health and quanmtiue juri~dicSer 16 A rt a
Books may be inspected Sec 5 Art 7 tio11
special meetings how «alll?d
Keep each iund seperate a-:count.
Sec 17 Art ll
Sec 6 Art 7J
Give receipts, file copies etc etc
· Onlinauce~ pas;:ed by SPC! 18 Art :1
Sec 7 Art 7 1 Pass over veto. how· Sec 19 Art 3
:Monthly statemeut, under oath,
j DividecitY iuto wnl"lls Sec 3 Art 4
Sec 8 Art 7 Desig11nte' place at which el~c
tions shall be held, appointjudgl\Iark warrnuts "paid" and reSec -! A1·t ·t
1 urn
Sec8Art· 7 es etc.
Canvas~, ret.urus of eleetion
Keep register of warrants
:::\ec 10 Art-!
Sec 8 Art 7
Tie determiued in presence of
How keep city monies and
Sec l, Art 4
where deposit regulated by ordinance
Sec 9 Art 7 1 No quorum i 11, how tilled
Sec 13 Art 4
Ke"p monies separate, prohibited from using, peualty 8cc ·9 Art. 7 Order uew electiou, w heu sec 14 nrt 4
POWERS OF-Sec. 1. Art. fl.
Report when requfred, aunual
Sec 10 Art 7 Coutrol fi11n11ers a11(i propert\·
Pay money only upon warrants
A ppropri:Lre mouey pay <le.hts
Sec 11 Art 7
etc.
·>
Special assessments held as specLevy and collect tnxe~
3
ial fund
Sec 12 Art 7 Reguh\le issuing license
4
Iu adjustment of nccounts with
Borrow mone,·
fi
clerk appeal to finance commitIssue bonds ·
6
tee
Sec 21 Art 7 Lay out, vacate etc, streets
i
Rr.ceive from collector specinl
Pinnt 1reP>< 011 regnln1e use of. K-1:!
0
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Give co11se nt to gas co 111pani <'S
13
Regulate use of sidewalks
1-J.-181
Ileg;ulate signs, han<lbill s
17'
l{egulate ca1T\' i11g banuers, flyi11g
Jlai{s
18-19
Reg:11late trnfic on streets
20
Speed ofho1·Rcs etc
21
~11mberi11g l1ouses
22
~ame, and change name of 8treet 23
Permit etc ho1·se railroad s
2±1
lfailrnnds, change grade etc 25-27 ;
Constrnct bridge;: etc
28
Repair culverts, drains etc
29
l>eepcn. change etc watercourses30
Co11strn<"t ca11als wharfs, etc,rcg11bitc same, regulate boats collect
\\'liarfag-p CIC
31-39
Cll'1ll1se . . drain. water courses,
whr11
40
Lic-rnRe Ptc pc<ldlers etc .J.1-H 91-95
HUJllH'ess lrnwrl~- hons es
45
Lice11se an<l prohibit selliug liquors
4G
Grnnt. permit~ to druggists
46 1
Forbid snle of, to whom
48 1
Regulate llln1·kets
49 1
"
sale of meats
50
Pr<'VCll t fo rest all i ng·
51
Hef!. Ulrite sale of bread
52
"
i11spcction of mrats
53
"
of mercha11dise
54
Provi<lc for i11~pecti11g weig·hts
and lllCHRllrPR
55
l~nforce proper weights
ii6
Hcg11late <·011str11ctiou aud US<'
of vaults Ptc
571
Regulate place of amusenw11t
ii8
Prevc11t tiO"hli1w
59
fie/rnla1e ]~tlrtit~lll fenceR
60
Pre~cribc ma1111er of buildi11g
61
tfrc Ii mi ts
62
Prf've11t fire <lllngProuR erections 63
Pr0Yi1le ror extinl,!Ui~hi11g fires
64
Rel,!illate storage of combustible,.; 65
•·
tire works
65
police
66-68 '
111,.;pect steam boilers
67 i
Erect <·alaboo.;es
69
l',.:e r·o1111ty jail
70
Prov itle i 11 rc«ard to re lat ion
!1rtwec11 offic~rs ot citv etc
71
~1 ~11ppr1c~~ rints1 etc
: 1
:11 ~3 1
10ii1 J1t cruc ty to 111111111\"'
Puui~h vagra11ts
74
.\hat<! 11nisn11ce~
7Ii

1

Appoi11t board of health
76
Etitablish hospitals
77
:Make r egulations to sup1·ess disease
78
Establish cemeteries
79
Itcgulate rnuuiug at large of an i nrnls
80
Impose tax on dogs
80
Hegulate location etc of offensive
t1·aclcs an<l places
81-84
Provide for census
85
Erect public buildings
86
F'tablish ferries etc
87
Mill races across streets
88
~treet or sewer across or u ncler
railroad,
89
Railroad track in street, when
90
H.e<fulate o-ttmes
92
~ombustible .mate1·ial
· '''..
in fire limits
93
Provide for stationary, bow
94
General power:>, for wliat
96
Fix pcnnlties to1· violation
96
J nrisdiction of
Sec 10 Art 5
~Iay provide for the election of
officei·s, how
Sec 2 Art 6
Provide corporate seal Sec 10 A1-t 6
Prescribe powers of conservators
of peace
Sec 12 Art 6
Fix compensation of officers
Sec 13 14 15 Art 6
Fix fiscal year, how
Sec 1, Art 7
Pass app ropriatio11 bill, when
Sec 2 Art 7
~o expeuditures above Sec 3 Art 7
Or<ler imp:o,·ements, whe11
Sec 3 Art 7
Borrow money to pay judgment
whe11
Sec 8 Art 7
:Make 110 contrnct, u11less appropriation thei·efor
Sec 4 Art 7
:May designate place of deposit
for cit v funds, how
Sec 9 A1·t 7
Co11fci· powers on city Comp! roller
Sec 18 Art 7
Prescribe duties of certarn officers
Sec 20 Art 7
)fay assess taxes, how Sec 1 Art 8
May mnke local improvemements
by special asscssrneut
Sec 1 Art 9
Pass ordinance for
Sec 19 Art 9
A ppoiut commissioners to estimate cost
:-:lee 20 Art 9
Order petition to assess cost
Rec 21 Art 9

19()
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Prescribe time in which collecCITYtor 8hall report delinquents
Organization of
Sec 1 Art 1
Sec 39, Art 9 Mayor of, give 11otice of election
Fix puy of collector,except, when
Sec 2 Art 1
Sec 43 Art 9 Bodies, politic and corporate
Requre officer to bid at sale
Sec 7 Art 1
Src 45 Art 9 Ordinances of~ in force, continue
~lay annul asses:;ment Sec 46 Art 9
Sec 11 Art l
Order new assessment, when
Courts take judicial 11ot.1r-e of
Sec 48 Art 9
Sec 6 Art 1
Pass ordinances as to contracts
Laws not inconsistent, apph· to
Sec 50 Art 9
i::iec 6 Art 1
Provide for supply of water
Certified copy of records or filed
Sec 1 Art 10 with recorder or deeds aud Sec'\·
May take property beyond Jimof state, whPn
Sec 13 ;\rt 1
its
Sec 2 Art 10 Executive officer of
t'rc 1 Art 2
Make rules as t.o use of Sec 3 Art 10 Onlinances or, revised Sec 1:) Art ~
May levy water rates upon propBe divided into wanls
::lee 4 .\.rt±
erty, and prescribe manner of
Art.ions brought iu corporate
collecting ·
Sec 3 Art 10 name of
l:)ec 1 Art 6
J\fay levy general tax Sec 3 Art 10 Officers of, elected
Sec :) Art 5
Provide maps and plats be subOfficers of, appointed Sec 2, 3 Art 6
mittrd to
Sec 5 Art 10 Fiscal year of
,:cc 1 Art 7
::3ee also Charter arts. 3-7 ·9
p 173 , 'faxes ievied by, shall be uuiform
UNDER ACT APRIL 151873, AND
Sec 5 Art x
OTHER 1,Aws
)lay become purchaser, when
Sec 45 Art~
Levy tax for general expenses p 521 'l'ake property beyond limits
For public buildinus etc
52
when
Sec 2 Art 1 '
'fo meet interest 01~ debt of city 53 Sec'y of state cc1·tify ce11sus to
For expense caused by causalt)' 53
:::lee 7 Art 10
For water and g-as purposes
53 A111~exed to auother .
µ -!i
Bonds purchased l>y sinking fund
J:?es1re to anuex cont1guons tcrcancelled in prese11ee ot
53 ntory to, ho\~' P•:o?eed .
. ·17
Prescribe bond of collector
53 Courts take J Uthc1al notice of
Presel"ibe d ut.ies of assessor etc 53 and cha11ges in,
-19
Direr.t meeting of the board of
Boundaries of, <i11d additions to
54
see cha1·ter. A1·t. l
17:1
equalizati.:111
Levy not lo exceed 3 p1w cent.
55
Direct when collector make return 55 CITY COURTPrescribe number of assi8tants
tiee charter Art 6
lii
for collector
56
Member of, may inspect books
COl\IPENSATION-See officers.
56 COMPTROLLER-See City Clerk.
o~ collector
.
.
ll'1x te1·m for application tor
·
judgment on delinquent list
57 CONSTABLESP1·ovide for expenses of cax sale 58 l\lay serve process,
SPc 9 Art 5
May assess and collect taxes uuMarshal possess power of l:)ec :3 Art 6
de1· general revenue !aw
59
May appoint city tax CommissDEBT-ioner
59 Not to be contracted u11less payFix officers salary,
60 meut pl"Ovided for
µ 58.
Vacate street, how
52
Close public buildings, when
61 DEFAULTERAnnex territory, how
46 Not eligible to offirc
~Pr 6 .Art 6

I
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Deli11quc11t li st of coll ecto r
1Hima f'ocie as to what
p 57
Dl'i b iug, perso11 offen ding,
t:0 1Lpetc11t witness
t::;ec 8 Art 6

City council gra11t JHm11its to
t::lec 46 Art. ,5
ELECTlOKCity i11 corporntet!

ll\·. how
FlNAXCE COMMITTEE. Rec 1 A rt 1 :\Jay uo1Tow rn o 11 c r when
Xoticn of
Rec 2 ,\r1 l
·
·
E:ec 3 Art 7
F<:i rm of ballots a t
Sec 3 ,\ rt 1 Appeal to, wh e u
Sec 21 At·t 7
Tt· 1-ri 1ury i 11corpornte<l 1>1·
Sec 5 A r t 1 FLX ANCESPre;;idc ut a ml h oard of trn:<t<>cs
~Pe ci ry cle rk, Comptroller, Treasg·ivt• 11otice o f, whe11
t::le<' 7 .\r t 1 1 nre r . Approprintion, Collector
Co 1111 ty jt1dge call \\·he11 t::lee 8 Art 11 ,
·w 1i c11 nte:ll>c1· it1 the nfaYot's utF l~ CAL YEARlic- e
·
:.;cc '.l Art :i Da te of a nnn al elcdi o11 , uuless
" 'lic: 11 vacirnc1· in al1Jen11a11~ u t''
S ec 1 Art 7
fiee
·
t-l<•c: -1 Art 3 Trens111·er r epo rt for
Rec 10 Art 7
(re 1H.:ral elec ti o n held w he n
' As to taxation May l
p 5±
~<'v 1 ,\.rt -1 L'\IPJ>I 'ON\IE'lff'['
Yntcrs nt
~l'v il Art 41' , "..t\ . .i: • "' • F ir.- t l'lel'lion
:::ice 5 }Ht 4 } !in.I lrn_e b e paid
Sec 7 Art 5
Cou neilapp o i11tplaceso t6 ce9A rt 4' •• mut of
Scc7 Art 5
.'.llauu e r ot eo11ducti ug oe <: 10 c\. r! 4 IXSURA::N"CE CO;\lP ANIESProe~ed i11~ (.>11 tie vo te ~cc l~ Art 4
Agent 8 of t·epvrt to city Treasbpee1al e lec t1 u11, wh en :-ice 1il Art 4 1 urer 1st Juh· 11nd Ja111rnrv Sec 23 art 7
~( ": el cc_tiu11. wl!c11
:::>~c 14 ~\.rt 4 Pay tn.x 011 j1r e mium s Sec 23 Art 7
:N1~t1ce ot? ho w g 11·c 11
bee 9 Art 4 Apply ouly where city maintains
Ot <·ertin•1 officers, by people
fire dep a t·tnwnt
Sec 23 Art 7
Sec 1 Art 6
Co 1111«il may provid e fur e l('t.J UDGE t::l<'c 2 Art. 6 Citizen not
t iou of otl1 c r.-'
disqualified as
011 HllllPX;otioll o f ci t~ ·
v 47
Sec 6 Art 10
For tui11orlty rep . eseu tatiou
Comity, onle1· clecti on when
Sec 8 Art. 1
1'4 ec 6 Art -!I
see ame11dn1e11t
p
43,
1
To vote m1 .. pprop ri at io 11, wh e n
1 JUDG.'.l'lENTt::lec 2 Art 7 , In C:t8C of local impl'ovcment.
I
Sec 14Art 9
EST L~I ATES·I
c.•
7
A
7
Couclernuation follow · final
Co mptroller~ a1111ua I
-iec 1
rt
Sec 14 Art 9
EYIDENCER e ud cred for possession, when
Ordi11au ces vrovcd how, Sec 4 Art 51
Sec 15 Art 9
Heconl of ordi11a11ces p1·ima
Bv default
Sec 30 At·t 9
tacie
i::iec 11, Art 6! Effect of
Sec 3± Art 9
'courts take judicial noti ce of
Iu suit for special assessment
what.
8cc fi Art 1
Se>c 52 Art 9
What re ce iv ed on h earing sµecCouncil may borrow moue·y to
i:il f1tiSC8Sme ut case
8 ec 31 Art 9 pay
Sec 3 Art 7
Cullec toi'H r epo1·t of dcliuqucut
Tax levied to pay Sec 3 Art 7 p 53
p rima /acie
i::icc 39 Art 9 On nnuexation of territory
p 48
Ou suit bv collector, special a,;Copy of, filed in recorde1·;. office p 49
ses;. meu t ·warraut priiua fade
l::iec 52 Art 9 JURlSDICTIONOrdiuances printed by authority
Justices of Peace and Police
See 4 Art 5 Magistrates have
Sec 8 Art 5

I
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l~pon

waters
Sec 10 Att 5,
To enforto health ordinances
Sec 16 Art 3
Of co mi t1· court to assess cnst of
inqJl'orcrirnnt
~:cc '.ll Art 91
A11Y court of record, of snit for
special a 'sessment
Sec 52 Art 9
C:ouu tr court, fnl' g-eurrnl tax p 57 ,
Limit. ofpo.1alty, ~o 96 :-;cc 1 Art 5

NAP-see Plats.
Shall be submitted to 'couucil,
Sec 5 Art 11
p 17;) '

when

oce Charter

nL\.YOH-,\l't 2
::iubmit q11e,tio11 of inco1·po1':1t.iou et1·
t'ec
Give notictl of elcl'Lit> 11
t'ec
Chief exeeutive officer
Sec
\" aeaur r i11 oftico of
Sec 2 &
:-i1•c
:'.lbt)'Ol' i1ro le111
01licP vac:1i1l;ou l'Clll<l\·al
Sec
.PrP~idtl al

llJCeting'o

Ue1uove otiic<'rs
l'o\\'ers or 8heri1J,;,

liet,·a.~c pri~ouer,

II'

St'C

hrrn

1
2
l
8
4

Appl'O\'C contracts for improve-

meJJts by
Sig-H

special

co1nmis~io11s

as~es:.:1nents

of

i"PC 5 Al'l \j
<illlccrs
Sec 5 Ari Ii
p 5ii

Sig11 tax '1'<1r1·a11ts
Direct i11rnstmeot or si11ki11~·
fl111d
- l' ;,;)
i1leet to r ev i,.;<J a,sr•,s111;)11t,;
p <'i4
Inspect hookti of colle1.;to r
p ;1()
Ou a1111ex:1ti1rn of teni1on· cbrtil'~· to t.:opy of ol'lli11an1·e· tiled

w i 1h record el'

p 4H
:'Ila» be at1tliorize1l to pe1itio11
circuit court for a1111exatio11 ufll'l'ritory
I' 47
Oi Ve 11ot ice or t i111e all d pla('C p 48
Xotirt' ur'p<::titio11 ror a11uexatio11
lt>t'l 11·ith
p 4.H
l)a11~1· rnnp 1•lc :o i!l' tiied !'or n·t·ont
p
J\ ppoi11r. as>e,sor tlllll 1.;o ll<'tl or .

5
6

WiJPll

Sec I
:-ice 8
~cc

l\lay cxarnin<' collector'R book~
i::iec 16 A1·: i

H

CJo,1• p1;\J!i<' b11ildi11~·,.; wlie11
:-ice l'i1arler. Ar i -l '

-rn

p 60
p 60
p li?1

L'erlonu d11ties [ll'Cstribetl by
~I EETIX(;::;law 01· <1 nliuance
:-;ct: 10 c" 1111 cil pn•,t;ribe
tinH' a11d
Exa111in..i book,;
~ee l l
pl :iet) o!
:-;l'<.: \l .\.i·t ;3
fl.<·l·o111eudatiu11s to eo1rncil
:-\ec l:l :-'pedal, liow calh•"l
:-il·e l7 ,\ i·i ;)
.\Ia1· <:all out militia
:-\i•(' 13
Ht·(·on~i.lernl io11
at 'Jiecial
.\la~· \Jc i11dil'tetl, wh e11
1"'ee 1+
:-;e(· l·l .\rt ;l
011 convict ion , pc11alt~·
:-ice Lio
({t~poi·1 <•t'l'o1111nitlC'C lh·f1~rl'd to
'Appoint l'CViser or ordi11a111·1·~
11ex1, \l'lll'll
:-ie<' l.'i Art :l
:-i<-C l;'i .\Iaror rel 11r11 or1liua11ce, lo ti1·,;t
.\k1ube1· or city WllJJCil :-\cc l Art 3•
.
:-;t:(' 18 Art ;l
~lay call ~i,oci:ll mcoti11g'
Al <:ru 1e 11 divilkd at
:-'cc fl ,\. rt -l
.
~cc 1~ ,\.rt~ Clerk atle11d, ut' cou 11 eil S<'•' JU Art 7
\lav Yeto ord 1ua11 ces
::See 18 Art 3 Of board or <·q:ializ•uio 11
l' ,;.;
Kee tell \r hen
::ie1,_ :l .\ 1·t -ti
~lar call ~pecial <'lcc1ion
\\'hell
~cc 13 AI'L 4 ~O'l'ICE TO BE <a \'E:'\Appoinf officers with npprovill .
Of ('il'r:lio11 Oil l>l'!f:111izatio11
of COllllCilbee;. 2 allll 3 .c\ 1·t 61
. ~<'C :!, ;! Al'l I
.Amuuut of boud
~:kw 4 Art 6
i~ll'ction for 11fticcn;
be(' ; Art l
h•sne certiii<·atc of :lppoint11w11t
Co1111cil cause notice of :'S<'c \l Art 4
to clerk
See 5 Art G To ottic<'r~ elc•<,led or appui111cd
::ilrnll hold Ho other ofiice
:-iec 12 ,\.rt ·l
See 9 ,\rt 6 Of 11<•w :llld "Pl'Cial cl1·ctio11
:-ice J'J Art 6
:-lee~ J;l and H A1·t ·l
Consen·:Hor of peace
::iec J;l .A1·t ti H~- c.>mmb~iou!•rs ot 'lJC('ial asCo111pe11satio11 or
::iec 15 Art I) s1·~,;11Jl•nt dee 2i "\.rt () a111e11 .1e d p -l:l
Utliers report tu
::lee 16 "\J'l 6 Uy tolh·ctor of ret:cipt of t:1x
.\.dmi11iste1· 011tlH
:-'P<' 11 Ari i
'il':ll'l'Ullt
p ;i;-,
:-'ig-11 all l\'at·1·:lJ;t.-

I

I

T:\l>f.:X 'l'O !..\WS.

t lt'meet ing· lo revi,;c ao;sp,"mr11t p ;).[I

(1f1wtitio11 ton1111 Px territory

p ±8

().\'!'If-·

T:1ke11 b1· ofticcrB
t'ec ± A1·1 t)
'l'rl'a~urer rnport under Sec 8 A1·t 7
,\,; t.o
pul>lil':itio11 of 11oticc
:t:-:~e:::-.si11g

cn:'t of i1nvrovc1nent.

:-,ee '28 Art 9

Ot <·oliettor, to dclilll]lll'nt list
i"'ee 9 A rt 9
adrniniRtcr
:-;ec lti Art 6
.Judge ot'cl<•1•tio11 tukr :-;ec If) Art ~
\l•L)"OI'

nut! clPrk

rna~·

1!19

:\lay,11· :1ppoi11t reviser of
:-:lee 15 Art 2
Yea~ a11d Jill\"~ to l>e taken ou
jJH>'S:tge or .
~ee 13 Art 3
)la~or may v<,fo whole or part
:-lee 18 Art 3
lll•t111·11, i11 \\'lint ti111e
·· 18
8
l'ro('eediug· upu11 retur11 of
Sec 19 Art :l
bt \·le of
2 " 5
l3epublishctl when
" 3 " 5
T:tke effec t. wheu
3
5
1'1·ovc11, how
'· 4 " 5
1'11bli•hed b~· autho1·it.r, evidc111·e
Sec± Art 5
Action,; brought upou
" 5 " 5
First prnecss except when" 7 " 5
Co1111cil provide by fol' working
prisouerR
8ec 7 Art 5
Clerk reconl
" 11 " 6
For lo1·a I i Ill pro\·erneu t specify
u1ode of rnakiuit
Rec 2 Art 9

Oli'FlOTmht•11<'1':li rleet io11 for
ti<'<' 1 .\rt +
111 c:tsc of tic iu elf'<'liou :-;pe 11 Art+
Li11ii1 ot !illlP to quality St><· lZ ,\rt+
1<':1i111re ii> Pi<wt
:-;<'cl+ Ari 4
EIP<·t1·tl
a11tl
:1ppoi111ed
Sec' 1 :i ;) A 1·t 6 , " _
, •
\ ' a•·n111:ie,.;, 1.ww til)ed _:-;er;;) Art 6 11 E);,\L 1 ) Cou1 1cli de!rne d11t1cs of :-,r,c 3 Art 6 Couucil pr·c~cribc fo l' violation
fix t<•1·111 or oftice ::it•c 3 ·· 6 of 01·dina11ce"
96 Sec 1 Art 5
'1':1kP oa rll
·' + " 6 :i:.,imir of Jiue aud i111prisoume11t
E11tH·i11toho11tl
4 '· 6
96 8ec1Al't 5
Be co1111uis,;io11cr
.. 5 '" 6 Collector uot 11otifyi11g party
l>Pli\'l'I' hook,; &cto sut·•·e~'or{i •· 6 ow11iug 011 special assessment
Eli;i:ilJilitY of
:-.ie<' fl .\rt 6
Sec 38 ,\rt 9
J)('faul te1: di~qual_ilied
·· ti " 61 For omi~si<?n of ~lut,r
tiec HArt 2
1!:1Y<' no 111tPt'PSt 111 contract-<
011 c_o11vwt1011 o1 l>rilwr~· .. 8 " 6
::il'C 7 Art 6
:'\ot ac<·Ppl giftR
. 8 " 61PLATo\\'ilo ~hall llol!l un othr1· office
, Couucil nrny provide, Rhall be
ti<·<• !:I Art 6 submitted
Sec 5 Art 10
Co11qw11~at1on <Jfi"\ecs -13-ifi Art 61 ~-ot entitled to recorci uutil
Co111p<'ll~utio11 uot. to be changed
Sen 5 Art lv
J:iec 14 Art 6 Territory annexed,shall be tiled p49
li<'l><•rt i"<'es to tlw mayor
.:\layor shall file
p 49
:::lee lfi Art 6 Owucl' shall cause survey to be
~!Jail not add to ('xpeuditure~
made
p 49
:::lee 3 Art 7 Refer to some known mouumeut p49
:Uakn 11 0 contract 1111lcss au aplfnouc,, surveyor fix oue
p 49
prop1·iatio11
8ee ! _\rt 7 Certified. to a11d acknowkdged p50
t '0 1111(·il dl'li11e dutic>s of ce1·1ai1t
~hall be recorded
p 50
p 50
::lee ZO Art 7 Effect of
:--t:1te otli<-erR may t'o!J(,ct tax
.Xcglect to plant co1·11er ;:tone,
Sec :2 Art 8 penalty
p 50
:'cttle evel'y two \l<'l'ks " j ·· 8 ;:)ale before, peualty
p50
\lay be i11d.icted
·· H " 3 )fay be vacated, how
p 50
Shall not destroy rights of otherll
OIWl.NANCl~p 51
l"'Pe 11 Art. l , :-;hall not <·lose highways
p 51
lu fon·I' t·outi1111 e

I
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Recorder shall write vacated
p 51 SPECIAL FUNDStreets shall be platted
p 51 Appropriation hill state, Sec2, Art 7
Ordinance vacating recorded P 51 Trnasurer keep se1iarnte,
Failure to comply, p ·: ualt.y
P 51 Account of
" 6 " 7
See also Charter Art 1
P 173
Warrauts «tate, upon wliieh
drawn
.. 11 " ' 7
I Special asses,ment licld as" 12 ·· 7
PUBLIC BUILDINGSp
Si11kiug fllu1l
p 53
Doors of, how rou,;tructed
Failure to comply, penalty
Pi~
t:TREETS-~ee
Ci1y
Co11ncil,
powPrs,
Authorities may close
P
1 Powers of C o nncil o\· e 1-. 7-2-! Se1: l
Art.5
QUOHUlllrnilro:Hl~ to fellC!\ buil<l
o r uldel'l11Cll in COlllleil Sec 8 ,.\ 1·t ~nl1 Hequire
eros;ings etc,
2± 27 ~ec 1 Art 5
5
Board of equaliza tiou
P
Ya ~ated, how
p 52
II
Divilled l1etw. a<ljoini11g1l\n1er>,pu2
RAILROADS- ·
Cou11cil le 1·y tax to ligilt
;> fl3
Power of couJ1cil over 21-27
Sec 1 Art 5 TAXES-•Pe a~$essmcnt, n ~~p,,or .
collector.
REP OUTSCon 11 cil assess and c·olle('f .See 1 .\rt 15
l\Inyor. release of pri 011er
I Collected a11d 1!11forced,liow'• " '· 8
Sec 9 ,\rt 2 Collector pay oVl'I' 011co i11
Ot comn1ittce. dPfc>1Tcd::-:\'c 15 .\rt 3 two wel'k~
·• ;} .. 8
Of mayor, rensous of veto
~hall he u11iform
5 .. 8
·
Sec 18 Art 3 No propc·rly cx1·1npt,ex1·cpt" :, '· 8
:=-.cmi nm1ual of officers St'C 15 .\rt 61 Paye·~ of bri 11 g sui 1,
·• -± .. H.1
Oftrcnsu1·cr, mouthl~· Secs H-lOArt 7 ' Gcnernl for wnter works. ·• 3 '· 10
Treasurer's a1111ual
!::ice 10 A rt 7
Of collcetor
:;cc lJ. .\rt 7 TREASUH.EH-see Cit,· Treas11n·rs.
Estimate~ of con1ptroller.(L'lvrk)
..- 'C \'l'l')'" OJ~ -. 'l'l{E.'E']'"'- " .,
Sec 17 Art, 7 ' ~'- '
'- -'
....,
,., ~• t
Ofiu.suranc·e age11ts
Sec '27 _\rt 7 :-\tn·cts.
CommissilJ11e1·~. co.;t. or" improveVETO-::lec ~layor.
nwnls
1'.>et:20Art7
·
Collector of deliuqucut ~peci:d
VOTE OU' COU:N"Cl Lassessmeuts
Sec il9 Art 9 , Oft wo-thirds Aldermen to
Collector of dcliuqJh'llt tnx
p 58 expel,
Sec 7 Art ;)
Xot. rcco11;;idercd nt ~pC'tinl 111el'li11g, when,
.. 1±" ;)
RIGil'!'S AND RE:-.lEDrE:::lTl\ o-thirds pass over vc,to .. 19 .; ~
Change of orgn.uizatio11 uot effect
Sec 12 Art l ' Mayorhaso11ly<:asti111;!VOle" 6 ,; "
1laj0rity of>Lll elec,teli 011ly
Difi'ereut remedy enmulntive
" 1:-i " ;)
Sec 12 Art 1 mo11ey urdiuauces,
Two-tliirds ofnldl'rn1c11 elcet.
Laws not iucousistent c-ontiune
iu force
Sec 6 Art 1 levy tax fur siukiug 1uuct,
Two-thirds vote to a1111ex to
p 47
SCHOOL PROPERTY1 i11curpora1ed c.:itie'
t'ce lil Art 3
tiale of by Couucil,
1WAHRANTT1·casu1·er shall mark "paid"'
ti EAL:-\ee 8 Art 7
Co11n<'il proviclc
tiec· 10 Art 6
·• 8
7
Clerk keep
" 10 .. 61 DC'liver to Clerk,
Keep register of
,
·· 8 '· 7
7
SPECIAL -\i:3SES~{~1EKT. sec assess- ' Be ::.ig11ed Ii.. n111yo1· 8. elk·' 11
:-:.tntt• fu11tl to wlnc-h
lllCll t.

611
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eharge11ble,

" 11

.No mo11ey p•tid, except 011 11

City Uomptro ll er have
custodr of
'' 17
Collector shall presel've .. lil
Sra1em e11t of iu a1111ual

~~):,~,i-~J

aRsesRlllP11t,
what eo11tni11

·' H
' · 36

·'

b'or taxe~ . how made out"

i
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pa~sageofordinances" 13 " 3
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liability against city
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[llefe rcnerH arc to pagt•f;.]
AU'L'lNO \L\ Y Olt--RPe \layorpl'o /em'AIUlE8T88-110
I \Vithout IH"Oeef<R Oil view
Al>VEHT ll". E\lFNT95
Page Fo1· fast <lrivi11g
;\ot to lw postrd, wh err
99
107 Fol' disturbing an assembly
Resc ue from, pcnr.lty
101
Party u1Hler, eutitlcd 1o speedy
AL ,\101 trial
111
Uiv111g t':ll,;1" 1w11alt.1·
99
.\LJH~Lt:'.rnN\\'irh llla\'or ('Ol1Rtit111e

eil
·
\Vhe11 and ho\\' elc« tctl

1~.11t1•!· 11po11li11~iP:'

(Mee 1udex to J.rn ,)
A~L\LALH

dty

CO ILll-

A8!3E8Sil1EN1.'-GENERAL & SPECIAL
How made
156
79 Local improvemement>; by special
tr.8
79
79 A'l"l'OHNEY A'L' LA\VShall uot be hail. wh.en
Ill

BADr.ETo he hitched wh en kta11di111.:·
95 .'.\farshal to weal'
d9
Ex posi ug stallio!I etc-. pP11ai'1 .1·
96
96 BAIL-CnwltY to, pe11alty
Special, on an·est for violatiou
l•'as tP11inµ; to tl'crs in strPets
1rn11alty
103 ot ordiuances
111
He111oval of dead. from eit1·
87 No att'y or polier officer become 111
.Xot to become a 11uisauce · 133-135 BALLOT BOX1-teudering dc>au. proliibit .. d
Clerk provide
69
where
138 Publicly opened bcforn voting in 69
69
Locke<! and key to Judge
ADl?LTLOX:::iCity marshal! deliver to jndges 69
.loJU ed to what wards
67 ,Judcre of election return to clct•k 70
Confom to streets anti allcrs
67
"'
.
.\fap or plat. or. be rccordr><l° pen't 1· 68 BILLIARD 1'ABLES.
.\lust be licensed,
125
APPROPHIA'L'lONApplicant for license for, give
P.ill pas.,; w he u
156 bond
12f>
Coutai11 what
156 Amount of license
126
Tax I cy~· hasPd no t otRl
156 Born! be renewed when
126

202
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BILL POSTING-See advertisement.

·prohibited

BIRDSKilling of prohibited

BUILDINGS:Materials for, uot obstruct
streets
103
Shall 11ot be moved through
streets without permit
104
Owuer of responsible for man11cr
of aett.ing up stoves etc
143
Shall have scuttle in roof, or ladder
IH
Must be of fire pl'oof material in
fire limits
171
No woode11, in fil'e limits be cu larged
U8
No woodeu, moved i11 to Ill'G limits
H8
Damage to woode11, estimate of H8
\Vooden, a 11nisa11ce, when
H9
For powder rnal£azi11e
150
BUTC1IER137
Keep shop clean, pe11alty
Shall not thruw l'efuse matter
137
into street
]Sj'
Shops of under B . of H.
Exposing 1111wlioleso1nc meat.
peualty
8hall not re<lel' 11rn11v meal
where,
·
138

107

BOARD OF HEALTHHow constituted
129
Shall meet. wheu
129
Dnt.~· of
129, 130
Order abatement of nnisances
130
Hepol't refusals obey Lo city att'y 130
Infectious disease be reported to
some member of,
130
~fay employ physician etc. when 131
'L'nke measures to pl'event spread
of 1·011tagio11
131
:Makc thol'ough examinations of
1·espective wa1·d~
132
8crvc notices to abate nnisances 13:l
Nuisance reported to member of 134
:Mem be1· of~o1·dcl' clenn ing of privy
S1wcial p em1ission to clean privy136
in day time
137
In day time cuter all pl'emises 137
:iieat shop under supervision ot 137
May confiscate unwholesome
m"at
138

BOND--

II

150

City clerk shall give
81
ClTY ATTORNEY City clerk shall deliver nuy, to
84 Officer of the muuicipality
79
citv atty
\Vhen elect••ll
79
City Marshal shall prompt re7!!
turu into proper court all, taken 88 Term ofotlicc
8hall be lice11s!'tl at 1orney at law 83
Upon forfeit,ure shnll deliver to
83
city atty.
88 Duties of
·who shal! exe1.;nt.e
91 Prosecute in police coul'CS, clcIu what amonnt
92 fcud officers of the city, advi~e
cit.y co1111cil, draw papers, furPartv under arrest may o-ivc
Ill
8;~
Shali be filed with polic; justice 111 11isl1 opiniou in writiu!{ etc
l!'orteited whe11
111 To keep a docket of d t.y cases 8-!
Forfeiture mav be set aside
111 To sett.le quarterly with treasurer 84
May replevy fine by giving
116 To report to couu ~ii when appeal
84
Shall be submitted to city attv. 117 advisable
To crwse execu t.ion tc. be issued 84
Rcstaurauts, drug stores &c shall
give when
122 'Vher.;J de la. work iuj ury to make
affidavit 101· warrant
84
Keeper of billiard table must
~ive
125 Receive papers from clerk's of84
Fuud to pay interest on
157 fice
How entereJ. into by the city
160 Appoiut some person in stead
85
with approval of mayol'
BOU:N"DARIESShall iutonn mayor, it~ before
Of city limits
66 i assumiug office, couusel against
8ti
Of wiirds
CltV
Of tire limits
147 Marshal shall uot i fv of hr.,a<:h of
Within which powder magazine
on\imlll<'Cs
·
1

671

I
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CITY ATTORNEY-( Conti11ued.)
To give bond
91
Pc11alt1' of
92
Compe11satio11 and tees
93, 123 (
To tile statement i11 police court 109
To mnke affidavits for citv
112
To have nvtice of application to
~et aside a forfeit nrc
112
Officers uotifv ot time of trial
113
:Not uring sui't when malicious 113
l\Jay unrite separate causes of action
114
Prosecute U. R. for cost of imp: ovement
128 '.
B. of H. report to, refusals to
1
abate nui&ances
130, 134
Prosecute owner for cost of aba-·
ting 11uisance
135
Fire wardens inform, of violatio11~
146
Bring action for expenses of removi11g wooden building from
tire limits
149 ,
~up't of st reets furnish list ofdelinquc11ts to
152
CITY CLERK"l'o ce rtify to plat 01· map
To notify judges of election
To give 11 otice of eltction
To provide ballot boxes
To make out. poll uooks
Elcctio11 returns delivered to
To notify mayor whe11 returns
are in
'1'0 11otify part.ieB elected or ap poi ntet.I
Uonncil meet at office of
To prepare 11otices of special
111eeti11gs
To e11 ter re en rd of special meeti1.g, how
'l'o enter in record members
µrese11t
Upon passage. shall number ordrna11ces
To record 01·di11a11ees in ordi11auce book and note date etc at
foot
To furni@h C'ity paper copy of
journal
78
Elected. wheu
79
79
E111 er 1ipou duties, when
Duties of, utteud meetings of
.. 0111wil, krl'p <'ity seal, issue Ii-

censes, rlraw warrants on t1·easure r, i s ~ne notices etc
80
81
Clerk pro tem
Office of, open when
81
8ig11 at entrance
81
Execute bond
81, 92
l\lake quarterly reports
82
Perform duties of c:ity comptroller
82
l\lake annual statemeut
82
<..;all u pou other officers for statements
82
To retain papers in his posse~sio11
82
Certificate of, to accompany impression of city seal
83
Keep register of wanants
84
Furnish treasurer blank receipt
book
83
Deliver to city attorney, any
bond etc
·
84
Treasurer make mont.hh· settlements with
86
Warraut.s on treaslll·er to be
conu1 ersigued by
86
.Ma vor issue certificate of election
to •
·
92
:::)ala1T and fees of
92
To g1:ant permits to drug stores 120
Keep record of
121
Fee for granting permit
121
May i!'sue license to peddler by
week or month
125
Shall exercise sound discretiou 126
To issue from license book
126
Set tie with treasurer quarterly 126
8ervice of notice 011 R. R. Co returned to
128
To !H'Ovide 1\larshal blank receipt book for dog tax
139
To receive fee 011 estimating damage to woodeu building
148
To provido Superinteudent of
streets blank 1·cceipt book for
street tax
152
To submit estimates to council 155
Keeµ separate account or appropriation, and amounts allowed
frow each
156
Special assessment roll andjudg- ·
ment certified. to
159
Attest. city bouds aud co11veya11ces
160

:llH
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Ol'l'Y COLLECTORI
79
Officer of the municipality
89
(:it,. nrn1·,;hal ex-ofil<'o
91
(31 ,;n bond
92
Pc nu! t ,. o t bo 11d
9.J.
Compcnsatio11 of
Copy of ussc,;sme11t. onli11an c:e
156 ,
furnished to
'l'o receive pa~·meut of taxes in
I
1.57
lawtul moue~-, except
To settle with treasurer once in·
two weeks
157
Counc·il ma:• provide for electio n
of
158
CITY OF CARBO~DALJ;;Ordi11:t11ces of, co n sol idated
Re\"iscd o rdiuanc cs of
Uorpomte limits
Divided into wards
Aclclitions to
Ocneral elcctious in
Ofticers of
Uonstitu'.c one road db.. trif'l.
l•'i~cnl 1·car of
)Joni<•:i o1, divid ed into fu11<ls
Convcya11cc,; of, how mad c
CITY COl'.SClL-:-iec R11leg of
Plat of atlditio11 to city be s ulJmitt c1l to,
·
;-\hall be apprnved by
To d c,; ig-uat e pla ce~ for hold in!!

G.5 1
65 '
66
67 1
67 1

liR
79

mo
lfifi ,
lfi7
160

6i
6H

elec tion~

1)8 ,

Appoint. judges 11n<l c lerks
To order eity clec tiou s
Office r e le ct ed fail to qnalif:s hall order u ew election
To ope n and r,auvass re turn s
To decide lw lot iu case of 1 ie
Regula1· 1n eet111gs of
Special m ec tiug,; of
Rul es of procee<liug in( sec Rnles)
l\le mber of, s11mnio11ed, if tail to
:ippca1· 111ay be fiu cd
Every membe r of, prcseut s linll
vote
·Mayor shall presi de
In absence of mayor, may appoi!lt 11 chairman prn. tem.
Legislative act of
Joul'llal of. <:.011tai11 whl\l
Whoe v e r shall uistnrb
m e eting of; pe u a lt.y
Ofticcrs nppoiutrd by the ma~ ·o r

681
69
il
71 ,

71

72
7"2

73

73
73 1
77
77

77

with approval of
81)
:May appoi nt cle rk pr o tern.
81
Clerk report to
Rl-1'::
Cit:· Altol"lley to adv ise
~:;
"
•·
to 1·cpo rt to, ('nse~
where appc:il is advised
x4
~fa_,. ernplo.1· a~s't. (·01111st>l
H.i
Treasurer r epo1·t to, wh e n r e qn 'd .~6
l\larshnl att e ud 111ef'ti11!!S of
87
S lmll ap poi11 t jailer
'
90
To a pp r o ve ho11'1 s of otficer'
YI
'.!.'o fix co rnp e 11 ,n ti o11 of offict>rs
9:1
Use of ii.re :u·m~. prohibit e d
without penni~ - ion o t. 1w 11:1lt1· l Ui
~fayor r e port. 1·clensc of p1·iso1iersl li
Approve bo111l g-1Yen b:· kPepe 1· of r es 1nurnnt. clnt!! s tore rte: 1·>·>
To approve bonrl gi1:c11 hy 'kPop- -e r of billiard tnhlc
·
1::;1
Orclcr Sup't. of Streets t o p11t i11
H.. R. cro ss i11g &r·, when
B. of I[. appoi11ted with app. of I :!~
B. ofTI. r e port to
1:!!1
.Mars hal report c·ost of n•mod11"
1n1i sa n cc to
t:~-1:11;
Order Att·,. to ('ollPct
~lc1l'b e:· o i·, ni e 111h1·1·s of Ii i"
d f' part111ent
14:,
Ch ief c11ginccr a ppoi11t c d l)\· 1·ot1"c 11t of
·
14;,
Member:; o f. rnay , clirc et tca l"i11::·
downofbuil1liug,&l"
·
cluri1w fire
l·tli
F'i1·c l~>ll "d (•n s :1ppoi11t c d with
ap JH'O\'a l of
I 4ti
~far s hal r e po1·t co" t ot ren1ovi 11g
woodcu building troll! tire lirnit" 1 rn
~!ember o f cxflrnpt from s tn•1· t
lnbo r
Direct Suµ't of,;tr!'cts t o<'o mrn r n cc lab o r
'L'o allow r-l a irn" for lah or &<'
o n E> t r(•c t s
Jb:l
Clerk $Ubmit estiuwtc~s to
lf>b
To JHlR" :rn1111al nppropriati o u hill J.'iti
'l'o a,;c.:crtai11 tota.l amt. ofapp1·0prilltio11" arHI h •v:· a11d as~ess
th e >llme
May provide for cleC'tion of :l~ 
sesso 1· and eollec,tol'
15~
To order publi c irnprove111c11t~ lf.X
Ma\' dir·ect wheth ~ r Id to the
lo1ves t. hiclder·
Plan of ~ idewulks h<' ,11h111itt1' d
)1)1)
lo :ind :IJlJ>l'o\·<'d hy

1
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CITY JAILEROffi<'er of muuicipality
79
City Council shall app-oint
90
Duty o_f
90
Jl.Iay discharge prisoner, wheu
91
No p erso n sh:tll commuuicate with
prisoner without consent of
108
To rece ive prisoners for fines
115
To
"
" for punishment 117
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~otice by, to builder, obstru.:trng sti·eet
103
Notice by, to person moving
building
104
Notice by, to person encumber
i·11g st reet with fuel
104
Notice by, to remove weeds,
~now, &c.
104
Notice by, to iemove rubbish
105
'.L'o cnuse obstructions to be
CITY HOSPITALremoved
105
n. of H. may establish
131 Boys to go to their homes, when
Perso118 removed to,have uurses 131 required by
108
:\lny arl'est on view
88-110
May commit. to eitv jail
110
CITY 11AHtilIALProcess be directed to
113
To <lcli ver ballot boxes
Laws ofilli11ois, apply to
113
,Judge of elcctiou ma\' order
114
tonnest
·
69 Fee of, taxed ns costs
Office~· of muuicicpulit.y
79 ;l'o commit to jail if fiue not paid 115
116
Appo111ted, nHtnncr of
80 fo work prisoners ou streets
116
Duties or
87 , '.l'o provide balls and chains
Party may rep levy fine to
116
To cxc1·t1tP writs, collect fines
ExecL1te :wd retum search
remore 11uisa11ces, notify citv
warrn11t for liquors
120
a_tt'y or" br<'ach of ordina1lcc,an(i
Have free en trauce to shows
124
t111w and pl· ee of police trials.
lnfr~rtious diseases, proprietor of
observe conditio11 of sidewalks,
130
attend meetiiws
87 house report to
Possess powe1'-'s of coustablc
88 To c~n~e notices of:to be posted 130
Phys1crn11 report infectious distiummo11 witnesses without sub130
p<e11a
88 ease to
Any person resist, peualtv
88 Notice torn down without order
froru, penalty
130
Hysl a11der ~11rn111oned, rcli1~e to
aid, pcnalt~·
88 ::lhall take :itcps to prevent
131
To pron1 ptly rel nrn rerouuizances 88 ~lll'L•acl of con ta«ion
To 1·emove anu "'uestroy infected
To superintcurl city jftil~rnd care
132
ro1· other C'ity prope rty
88 1 clotliing
To se1·n notices for the B. of H. 132
!-iherifl 01· eonstublc performiuo·
133
(l1ttics of, hrtve SllfilC powers 0
89 To abate uuis,wces
Ex-officio city collector
89 Xotice by, to occupant of offen133
'.\lake 1110111 h-ly report t~ couuci l 89 ,i,·e premise;;
133
tiettle with 'l're11~u1·er mouthlv 89 Xotice l>y, to keeper of stock
I la Ye baciµ:c
·
89 Notice by. to remove clead animal 134
134
?.fay appoint deputies
89 Notice b~· , to remove 11 uisauce
~lay order privy cleaned
136
!~' :1l'.;e1;ce of,1111~yo1· may deputizc89
137
lo d1><C'i1arg·e pnso11Prs
!Jl ~1a1• enter all premises
ExPcllt(! IJ011d
91 To coufiscnte unwholesome meat138
To collect clog tax
139
A11rn1111t. uf houd
fl~
139
!-ialary & co111yeusatio11 of 94-139-140 To register llogs
To ~top fast dl'ivi1w
95 C'lerk l'urni~h blank receipts to 139
'fo gi1·e tng~
139
l'el'so11;; uot disper~c. when com139
ma11ded by. pe11alty
99 :\lake list of dogs 1st June
189
W ilocvcl' shall resist, pe11alty
101 'l'o give thirty days uotice
Guilty or 1nalfca~t111<·1., pe11alt,· 101 Ar expiration of notice ro impound dogs
140
Give uotiee to 011·11crofproperty
140
<'llCl'O:ll:li i Ilg" ill10 St r1•f't
102 To kill dogs not redeemed
!•'re for killing
140

INDEX TO ORDINANCES.

CITY MARSHAL-( Oontinited.)
)fay pay persons briuging to
pound dogs liable
140
To kill fern ale dog runningat large 1
in heat
141
To kill dangerous dog
141142
To kill unmuzzled clog whe11
141
To reO'ister c1o<"S at once
142
Xotic~ by, to 0 nersou violating
ordinauce relating to stoves,stove
pipes etc
144
Notice by, to owner of buildiu.g
to provide ladder
144
~!ember of fire depanment
145
Not.ice by, to person movin!l'
wooden bniltli11g iuto fire limits 148
Notice br, to person repairing
wooden builcl111g
149
:Mayor may order to r:l.ze buildino·
149 i
149
RtjJort expe11ses tu cou11cil

Give permission to remove
earth
102
Notice by, to OW!ll'l' of erection
rnc1·oaching iu street
102
Notice by, to person eucumberitig street with buildiug materials
103
Notice by, to person movi11g
builJi11g
Notice b~·, to persvn ]Jlaciug
wood i11 street
Notice b~·, to occupaut to clear
away wecrls, snow, rubbish 104-105
To work prisouers on street
116
To give uoticc to R. R's.
128
'l'o build crossings etc when
lSR
Report coRt to council
JS8
To make list of p!•rso11s liable to
ro:Hl ;abor
150
Notit\ perso11s liable when
liiO
Perso11 may <'Ommutc: hy paying
to
151
CITY TREASURER1. Expend mo11ey 011 streeto
151
Otlice1· ofmuuicipality
79 1\fay 1·cquire cart etc.
l 'll
When electecl
791 To furnish list of deli1u1u~ntR to
Dutico of
85 cit\' attorn e y
1.'i~
To receive monies, oisburse the
Ulcrk fur111sh bl auk receipt
same,keep books.keep.register of
i book to
15~
waiTai1ts, cancel warrants paid
85 Be elrnrged with by clc:·k
152
Set tie with clerk mo11 thly
86 To give 1·ccei pts 011 l ~· frorn ,penKecp city mouiesseparate
86 altv
liiZ
:::llmll not use city monies, penalty 86 Kc.op list of persous 11otiticd
1iii\
~lake annual repo1·t, pc11aty, fo1·
Pav to treasnrer mo11e\· 11ot exJailure
86 pel1!led
·
153
'Varrants upon, how draw11
86 1 Make mouthly reports to couucil 15'3
Shall give boml
91 }1o11ies paid by, go to ~treet
153
Amot1nt of bond
92 fuml
liii3
Compensation of
9;3 111veotecl with police power
Collector pay st.reet tax to
155 B.eceive li·HR from Uon1'r~ of
{live separate receipt for
155 Highways
lM
Collector settle with, once in
Make retnm to supervisol' of
two week~
157 township
lfJ.J.
'l'o di vi de monies among fun els 157 \,Vheu all\· tax collecte!l. mark
Hi-I
Place money collected 011 special
011 I is t "iwicl"
:~ssessment to credit of pa1·ticular _ CITY 'URVE)'OPfuud

fo8

S

•

79
RU
CJ'l'Y SUP"l'. OF STHEETSOffice1· of urnuicipality
79
~u
Ex-officio street commissio11er,
79
'Vhcn and how <ippointed
80
Du tie~ of
89-150 .CLERK-8e1• Cit,11 Ute/'/,·.
~?llect street tax,have cure oftools 891 CLERK::; 01'' ELEC'l'ION-i::lee JmlyGive boud
91
.
.
•
Amount of boud
92 es OJ electw11.
Compcnbatiou of
94 COLLE( "l'OR - -~!'e Uit,11 <'ol/cl'/01"

Officer of uurni< ipality
How appoiuted
Du ties of
Co111pcnsatio11 of

TXDRX TO ORDIX.-1.XC'ES.
CO~HH:·SlON-

All officers l'C'eeive

92

CO::\nUTTEE-i:%e Stru11li11g Com.

COMPENSATION-sec fee.~
,J udgeR anrl clcrki: of clC'ct io11
7?.
Ofmayor
[)3
Of nl<formcu
!J3
Of clerk
93, 121
Of t1·enBu rer
93
Ofatturncr
93-123
Of'marshai
9-!-114.-139-140
Of ::3upcri11tenclc11t of 1:\treets
9!
Of su rve1·ur
!l!
Police .T 1isticc
11-1I

,

CLTY CO~IPTHOLLEH('!Prk ili~cli:u·get111ticsor

82

DOGt>'ro be registered
Uw11er pay tax: 011, amount of
Dut1· of. o"ner of
'l'o \vcar colltu· and tag ·or lJl::i.te
attached
l'e11alty for couuterfeiti ug }!late
Penalty for violating ordrnance
Sot weariug tag·, impounded
lf 11ot redeemed, slain
How rcdeeme<l
Fee paid to irnpounders
Penalty for rewoYing tag
Dog i11 heat at large, penalty
~farsha. to kill
Dog deJined
Da.igcrous dog nt large pcu:ilty
To wear muzzle when
l'roc·cecling aguiust l.Jiting <log~
Xot 8layi11g biting dog·, penalty
Mar,;Jrnl lo kill
Xot include uuder three months
Liable lo tax for part of year

20i

138
138
139
;_39
139
139
140
140
140
140
HO
141

Hl
141
141
141
141
142
142
142
H2

CO:N"f--TADLEt\Offierr of c:it)'
110
('it y pol ice ha ni corn mo 11 law
power;:; ot'
H7-llil DRAIXSJ{nilroads kerp open
128
('()XTMaou:-; l>f~E.\SE1:{3-1:3-!
. I fouscholdei·>< to report ca,.es of 130 Otfon8iV(', penalty
P1·sic·iau~ to report ca~Ps of
130 DRUGfllWJ'"\i11r,hul po~t uolicc of
130 Ulerk i8sue pcrmi t to sell liqPPr~o11s havi11g. to be removed
uors
120
wlH•re
131 Forni ot'pe rmit
120
B. of II. p1·(·vc11t SlJl'Pad uf
l:H t'.elli11g without permit. penalty 121
A11)· pen•o11haviug,11ot to go
.Ha\"iug permit, selling for puri1110 public plac<',pc11r1lt~·
131 pose other than in permit 11lPC'rsu11 al tc11cli11g 11ot to t>11d:rn lowed, penalty
121
ger public hPalth
131 Perrnit to. co11strurd strictly
121
'111feclc(l (·lothi11gto lw<lr~troYe<l i32 Uo11victed of violatiou, permit
forfeited
121
1'0~\'f~Y AXCEI•'al:;e rcprcseutations to, penaltyl23
160
B1 cit\' . how rnadP
DlffU i:-\TOHES1JgP'1N ITIOXSXui~auee whe11
122
l'lural uum uc r d e11otP one
78 ELECTION":'i11<>ular. morP than onP
78 Ge11eral when
68
~lu~culiuc gc11der 111cludc fen~ales 'iti Pla~es of holding, cou 11cil desig"Per~o:i'· i11.-lu<IP hoys :md gi rls 78
11ate
68
lteaso11alJIP ti mt· or 11oti('<'
79 Ordered uv council
69
l'"clclll"'
12! lt' council 1ieglect to order
69
l>og·
1!1 Sotice of, given
69
··
Poll books of clerk make out
69
JEl'U~l'l'l <)1';:-1-:-iee ffiti<'ll<'e
)lurshal deliver
69
)layor may appoint special poM:-\EA:-iE-t\ee <·011/u!fious dii11·r1.<e.
lice for
69
Judges of, thei1· powe1·:;
69
DISORDEHLY CO~DUCTPoli,; opm1 :ind close, when
70
l'Pnalty t'or
YK. !t!-1
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ELEC'l'ION-(Contirmecl.)

j l<'or billiard table
126
Judo-es of, make certified stateTo informer against rnill'oad
129
of 1':'esnlt. of
70 1 To marshal collecting dog tax 139
Heturn papers of to clerk
70 1 To marshal killing cog
140
Result ot; council canvass within
To pel'S011 impoulllli11g 1l0g
HO
Jive davs
11 : Estimating damage to buildiugs 1±8
1
In case of tie in
71
CoutestcLl, bow
71 FE;\IALESCompcusation of Juugcs a11d
I lncludcd in words illlpol'ting
clerks
n masculine gender
76
General election law apply
72 FINANCE ()Q;\HllT'l'EE-of council
Of certain officers by people
79
A sta11d i ng committee
75
Voting more than ouce at, peuGeneral duties of
76
alty
101
Claims agai11st cit~· retel'!'ed to
76
Voting at, not voter, penalty
101 1FlNESENTRY, HIGHT OFA!,l"st ab•ent member> of coune1l 73
Reeovel'y of,11ot. release from liPeddle1· has not, without pCI- 2· ability for clamagc
l!l
1
mission
b_e pa.id to treasurer
1'\J
13 2 To_
To carry on t health rules
I
t
'l'o abate nuisances
1371 ~imit 0
117
I Pei· ccm. of. to city attorney
128
ESCAPE' Moit~· of, agaiust R.H. co·~ to
1
informer
12~
Attempting to aid, from Police
officei·
101 1 FIHE ATDISAttemptiiw to aid.from city jail 1081 ~ot to be fil'eli witlwul permiss·

.

°

1

0

I

·

ESTDIATESClerk sul.11uit to council
Officers sttbmit to clerk

1011

ltJ7

Gu11smitb may 1ire uudcr prop155 er precautions
107
155 FIRE DEP AR'l'l\IENT ·-- Sec Pir('
Wm·rl e11N.

EVIDE~CE-

City may i11tl'od1wc as to char97
acle1·
Of teruales in police court may
be taken by deposi tiou
EXECUTIONWheu i~sucll from police coun
How sel'ved
J!'orm of
EXEMPTIONSCity officc1·s from street hibor

150

FEEi::l-Of clerk
93-llll
Of treasurer
93
Ofattoruey
93-123
Uf marshal
9-!-114-139 140[
On convictiou in police court
11-!I
Issuing permit to dl'Uggist
121 ,
'l'o atty., couvictions uuuer ordiuauce .No. 8.
123 1
For shows, etc
12-!
Fo1· peddler
1251

How stoves & stovqiipcs put up l+R
Ji' lne~, how coustructed
14:'\
Penalty, violation or Ol'di11a11ee
lH
i1. l'elat iou to
Aeeumulation of slrnviugs etc
prohibited,
1+5
Ligh ted lamp, 1111protectcd prohi bite cl i 11 st ables etc.
Carryiug lire proluhilcd unle~s
covered
Uf>
~htill c·111sist of
Hf>
Asbista11t c11gi11e(·l' 111e111ber o1 1±5
:'.\[aYor chiet of
145
;::lb:~ll 111e\'f, whe11
1-!6
'l'eariug down bni !ding~ at tires 146
Fire wardrus appointed
146
Fire limits
1-!i
Buildings, how con~tructed
l+i
Woode11building11ot moved into 1-!8
Peualt y fol' violution or ordina11cc rclatiug to
1.J.8
Damage to wooden buildiug·s
how estimated
148
'Vooden buildiug when 11ui~nuce 149
Gnnpow1tcr, how kc>pl
IJ!J

lXl>EX: TO ORlJlXASUBf>.

l''IRE LL\11'1'8Establishcd
Builcli11g,,. how co11structcd in
Damage to wooden buildiugs iu
h.~w estirna~cll_
.
.
\~ oodcn bmlcllllg rn, nuisance

147
147

Of vei·dict
to city jail
l'el'mit to drnggist
l.Iittimu~

:!U9
113
117

120

148 GAMIXG149 p l"':b.t l
ro n 1 et u11 d er pen a It y
Kcepiug house for peualty

97
99
FIRESMayor's orders supl'erne at
14.~
Assist!t11 t c11gi neer i 11 mayor's abG U:NPO WDERSC::n cc supre111e
145 ::itornge of, l'egulated
149
Destn1ctiou ofbuillli11g-s n.t, who
:Jlagaizinesprohibited where149-150
may 01·cte1·
146

FIRE WA TlDENSOtlkers (lf!lluuicipality
How appoi11ted
:J.fernh•J';; ut'tire drpul'tmcnt
Two lll<LY dirC'et tearing down
hui l1ii11g
Du ties of
l~Psi,,ti11g, penalty
Inform cit\' :1Ltor11e1· of violatiou of ol'<iiua11c-es ·
Notice h)", to perso11 moving
11'.oodc11 lrnildi11g into tire limits
N otiee b:o-, to pel'su11 repairi11gwo,,cle11 buildiug-

79
146 1

HEALTH DEP ARTMEN'l'~cc JJoal'd of Jlealth

145IlEALTH OFFICERS-SeeBoctl'd of
Health.
1±6

i!~, HOSPITAL-See Oit.11 lfospitnl
1±6.Il\IPRISONl\IENT148

149

I<'ol' vag-rancy
97
When tiue not paitl
115
Limit of
116
l~or selling liquors
119-121-122
Fo1· false representation to druggist
12:3

FLREWOlU\}\)i'ot Lo he exploded without pe1"
rn_it,111nyu~· m:t)' pn';;!'ril>P manner
l:N'FOR:J.IERot explud11w
107 . ,
0
:J.[u1eLy of tine to, agaiust R. H .
129
f''l~CAL YEAHCo'R
Tre;isu1·C'r 11n1ke :11111uul report for 86
Com1t1c11ee April 1st.
155 lN'l'OXICA'l'l~G LIQUORS--Sec
Li(jtlO/':s.

)!011ies i11 tre:ism·r <lidded into 157
Duty of treasuret: relating to
157 JUDUES OI!' ELECTlO)l\Vurra11t~ 011 treasut·crbtatc upon ~
How appoiuted
68
what tu11d rlraw11
8 1 Have resided iu cit\' two years
li8
Clerk shall notify ·
68
'L'i_-casurer keep separate account
w1 th each
86 S:une authority as, at state elecLiccnse n1011ey to go to salary
126 tiou
68
Key to ballot box given to
69
:J.1onie~ co:lrieted by Superinten39
15 3 :Jlai·shrll deliver Lil auks etc to
dent of streets, to otreet
Power of, at electiou
69
Cunent expe11sc tax may be col70
lt•ctcd iu warnwb
157 Opeu a11d close polls, when
70
Interest tax i11 coupou~
lii7 :Make certified statement
One of, deliver to city clerk i n
two days
70
FOHl\IS91 Het urn ballot box and papers to
Ua t Ii tak e11 b1 ofli!'crs
70
109 , City clerk
or praecipe .
Compeusation of
72
115
Execution for ti11c
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JUSTICE OF PEACE- See Police LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS./itstice
Order1; d by couucil
158
101 Made by special assessment
Malfeasance in office
158
109 Ordina11ce orcleri11g, name fn11d
Jurisdiction of city cases
To be known as Pohce Jnstice 109 to which chargeable
148
110 Laws of Illinois to be followed 160
Oath before, issue warraut
Verbal order to commit persoll
intoxicated
110 MAPMay approve bail bond
111
Of additious to be snbmittect to
Sha!! not be bail
1111 couucil fo1· approval
67
Appeals from, how taken
112[ Not. eutit.lerl to 1·ecord, nutil apIn cit.y cases, laws of state apply 113 proved, etc
68
Josue execution when
114\ Filiug for record betore approvPolice Justices fee
114 al, penalty
68
Issue mittimus, when
.
117'M o\. YOR.
Issue sea1·ch wa!4"aut fot hquors
l ·A
•
•
t
t.
9
when
119 ..::ippornt ~pecia 1 p~ 1ice a e1ec ton 6
Clerk
not1fv.
elect1ou
re1ur11s
are
I iu
LICENSE.
71
How obtain
123! In case of tie, draw lot, when
71
Entertainment. by citizens none
May call special meetiugs
72
required
123 Shall preside at co uncil meeting~ 74
124 Absent. Council appoint chairAmount of, for shows etc
Lcmouade, cigar, eating stands,
man
74
124 Decide all questions of order
74
swi1ws to obtain, when
Pectdler,auctioneer etc to obtain 124 Member ofstanuiug committees 77
Cost of'
125 oigu oniiuance approved
77
Keeper of billiard table obtaiu 125 cltlicer of nnrnicipalily
79
Cost of
126
'W hen aud how elected
79
City clerk issue all
126 Vacancy, iu , how filled
80
Exercise sound discretion in fixPowers ot
80
ing amount of
126 Pro tern powers of
80
8hall be issued from blauk, book 126 Clerk submit ordinances to for ap
::\Iouey for, belong 1 salary fuud 126 proval
81
LIQUORS, INTOXICATINGCity al torney appomt snbstit ute
Keeping for sale, prohibit.ed
118 with approval of
85
E:alc of' prohibited
119 City atty., notify when in case adUpon oath, Justice issue search
verse to citv
85
warra11tfor
119 To si"n all iva1Ta11ts on treasurer 86
Clerk issue pe1·mits to druirnists
Marshal uotif,1' , of defective sideto sell for certain purposes
120 walks
87
Druggist selling wit:~out permit
, Marshal subject to order~ of
87
pe11alty
121 1 To sig11 co11tract with jailer
9
Druggist selling tor use not alTo give boud
91
lowed in permit, penalty
121 1 Amou11t of boud
9ll
Druggist leam for what u:;e obTo sign commbsions of officers 92
tained
121 : To issue certificate to clerk
92
Places where, sold iu viohttion
Compen°atio11 of
93
Of ordinaur.e, n uisa11ces
122 · ~ ot ice by, to ow 11er of erec: ion
Shall 11ot. sell to minor
122 , iu street
102
8hall not. sell to intoxicated perNotice bv, to owner of building
sou
1:321 material ·in street
- 103
122 Obtain pennit from, before movDefiue<l
Giviug 11way, selling, when
122 iug bui:di11g
104
Person obtaining under false
Notice hy to pe1·son movlng bnilpretAnse~, pA1111lty
1231 rling104

I

o

1
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MAYOR-( Contimted,)
Notice bv to claar away weeds
B11ow rubbbish etc
104-105
Grant permission to use fire-arms
etc in city
107
Prescribe. regulations for using
powder on holidays
i07
Notice by, to uight disturbers 107
J\'lay release from imprisonment 117
Meru ber of B. of H.
129
Householder give notice of infectious disease to
130
Phvsicia11 also give notice to
130
Noiice by to purify premises
133
Notice by t.o cleanse stable etc 1331
By proclamatiou order dogs muz- ,
141 I
zled
Chief of fire departme1:t
145 1
Appoiut assistant e.1gi11eer
1451
Appoiut fire wardeus
146
Notice by, to person moving
wooden house iuto fire limits
148
To sigu deeds and bonds
160
1

1

MEETINGOf couucil, when
Special, how called
Record of special, cle1·k enter
enter by whom, and how called
etc
Uecord of give uames of memhers preseur.
Mayor pre· i<le at
Reconsideration at special
Report deferred to uext, when
Clerk shall atteud, of couucil
To quarterly. clerk make report
Marshal atteud. of council

211

To owuer of building material
iu street
103
To per~on moviug building
104
To owne1· of wood or coal in
street
104
To occupant of premises to clean
weeds, snow rnbbisb etc
104-105
May be verbal
109
To persons disturbing night to
disperse
108
Ot iufef'tious disease
130
By members of B. of H.
132
To owuer of otlensive premises
133-134
To remove nuisance
134
To be in writing
135
To cleau privy
136
Thirty days, to owners of dogs 140
To owuer of defective flues etc 144
To person moving wooden, iuto
lice limits
148
To person repairing wooden buildiug
149
To labor on streets
150

72 NU1SANCE72 Hotels, restaurants, d1·ug stores
1 etc. when
122
i Otfeusive premises
133-134
72 Otfeusive stock yard and stables
1

133-135
134
Person causing to remove
134
Owner of premises liable for
135

1

73 • Dead animals

74
75
75
65

Butcher guilty of, when
137
City atty prosecute fo1· peuallY
fo1·
135-137

81
87

IOATH~HSDEMEANORS-See offenses
Treasm·er's statement be renderUndcr state law, police court
ed under
86
may add impl'isonment to fin<' 108 Of office
91
NOTICE TO BE GIVEN, :Marshal report cost of removing
'l'o judges and cl' ks of election 68 nui;;ance under
135-136
Of clcctious
69
To mavor that returns are in
n loFFICERS-See also Fees and OomTo pe1:sous elec:ed
71 ' 11ensation
To mem l>ers of council of special
Genernl election fo1·
68
rneetiug
72 • Twenty days notice of to be elec
1
Clerk to issue
81 ted
69
Citv u.ttv to mayor of adverse
' Of city shall be
79
retaiue1:
·
85 ' Fumish cler~ with statement
82
To city atty ot time and place of , Who eligible
92
trials
87 1 Take oath
91
To owuer of obstruction in street 1 Certain, execute bonds
91
1021 '!'urn over hooks and papers
92
I

\l:!
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I

Porch, cellar doors etc n usafc
103
Tearing up, dri vi11g acrnss sit1ewalk
103
Obstructing sidewalk with te~nn 103
Hu1l1li11g rnaterinl in streets
103
)loving builcli11g tlirnugh street,
delay
104
Pluci11!!· wood in streetR
10'1
Failing· to.keep sidewalks clean
and free from suow, wee<l~ etc 10±
OFFE~SESl:::)weeping n1bbish into streets
Fili11g nrnp for record, before uplOii
lutertc1·i1w with officer re11tovinoproY~
~
°105
Di;;tu rbi ng election
69 obRtrnctio~1
JOI)
l:::)cizi11g ballot box
70 Lenviug cellar door oµen
Disturbi11g council meeting
7i Injuring property
106
II itching horses to fen('.C
106
[1\li lure to furnish cl'k wit Mat.e'mt82
lOi
()Jerk losing· papers
82 Po,tii1g bills
107
Treasurer 11si11g- city monies
86 Killin!!· bi rel s
107
Trea,;urer failing to make 1·eport 86 Using·-Jire anus
Re~isti110· officer
88-l01-120-13i' _\sBelnbli11g in night time am!
0
142-146 ' af>rtti11g· disturbrl!lce
lOi
llv stnnt1cr refusing to aid officer 88 Ifarrnful arnusen1C'11ts
95-108
~i:irsh:tl faili11g to make report
89 Getting 011 and off tar~ in motion
1()8
Oflker failiug to turn over books
aud papers
93 Com111u11icatiug with 11ri,011er l<'K
Lea dug team u11hitr.hcd
95 Kecpi11g open barber " hop 011
109
llap1d dri vi Hg
95 1 t:iu11dav late than 11 \>'cluck
lHi
F>1iliug to tum to right
95 Keepi1.1g liquor~ for sale
li:l
Clnrmful spo1·ts
95-108 ' :-)elling liquor~
L<'J dno- ki to i11 streets
96' Resi~ti 11g olliccr "er Yi 11g search
120
ui:ueltv to uuimals
96 Wlll'l'tlllt
Expos[1rc ot !"l1t!liou
96 Druggis( selling witho~1t permit l'.?l
Yagrnucy aud pc11nlty
96-97
•·
·· outside of permit Ul
Keeping gaming house
9i
"011 i111prope1· preKeeping house of ill fame
98 scriptio11
1:31
Show 11ot ex hi bit i 11 square or str't. 98 Hotels, n•stnurnnts, \lrug- !"tores
D1stnrbi11g pence aud quiet
98 etc $elliug liquor$
1:32
Disturbing religious assembly
98 Selling to miuoronlrunk pe1·,;011 12:l
Distnrbiug show. lecture etc
98 Proc11ri1w liquors 1111dc1· falf'e
Disturbing family at. uight
99 rep1·rse11t~ttio11
12;)
A~sembli11g to tHsturb pettt:C
99 E:-:hibiti11gshow without lic·c11sc l:Z3
Qunrreliug fightin(.{ etc
99 Peddling without licc11se
1:l4
Aidiug unlawful act
99 Peddler entel'in!! house witholit
~faki11g fal se fire alarm
99 permission
J 2:»
Bei11g dnmk
100 ~etti11g up billiarrl table without
Inrlcceuc~-, imp1·oper uress
100 license
108-125
Circulating ob~ceue books etc. 100 Breach of bond for billiard tn.hlc l :Jli
}laking indccc11 t words fi!£u res &c 100 1 H.. R. trainti greater speed tha11
'L'browiug missiles
100 six: miles
121
101 H. U. obstructing str't c1·os<i11gs 127
l\lalfcasa11ce i11 offi<'c
Voriug more th·.11011ce
1Vl Son11di11g whistle
12i
Votiug by oue uot voter
101 Not ringing bell when ru1111ing l:l7
lnjuriug trees
101 Leudng cy!.ncler cock~ ope11
l:?i
llemoviug earth from streets
102 R. l{. uot repuirrng c1·o~si11gs
121'.1
Buildi11g i11to street
102 Peunlt.y
l:?il
Bmlcler failing to :1~rertain line~ 102
OI•'FlUERS-( C!ontinnecl,)
Amount of bouds
Corn peusutiou of
Umlly of malfeasance. penalty
A~sistant engineer
Fxe111pt from street Jabot·
Clerk requin• s1<1terne11ts of
Dutie ot, co!lectiug tax

92.
!)3 1
101
145
150
155
157

I
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OF~'EXUES-( Continued.)
[fou~choJder llOt report iufectio11<

Failiug to commute, or work
Oil < 1r<•ets

151
disease, peualtv
J:lu i::luperintentlrnt of streets failing
J.[arslia l faili.ig- to keep uoti<·<·
to comply with ordinance
ms
of, posted
130 ~11pt. of titrcets failiug to make
Pii~·Rician failiug to report
100
1r 111 · rdurn
1'>4
Tearing clo11·n notic·es of
Vlu Cullector of taxes failing to RetPer~on's ick with going into pubtic with trea~urcr every two
lie pla<::c.
l:ll
WPPks
Iii7
,
_
Pcrrn11 attten<liug going into publie place,;
.
131 OI,Dl::SANCEFailurc to oben1oticeofB. ofIL 132 Revi"ll;! and consolidating
6.')
Oflen:;i1·e pre1i1ises
133 Repealing
6.')
OffenHi\·e stab If' , stock vard 133 135 1 Repeal of, uot affect rights
66-71)
Cn nsing: nui sance
·
1:34 Y""" ,\·nays take11 ou passage of 75
Depositing:rlencl animal
J;H
Pr<"pn <'0 by ordi11ance com.
76
Draler i11 f;\Oek causincr 1111isa11ce 135 Rcfcred to
"
"
76
l!'nilu1·e to keep privy ~leaned
rn5 I Have titjc
77
1
Cleaniug: pnvy in <la~,. lime
107 Be 11111111Jered
77
nutch('r foili112· to keep shop
Clerk sh<ill record
77
c1Pa11
·
137 ~hall take effect., when
78
But1.;lwr deposi1ing tilth in streP.t l3i ' Whe11 repealing, t~ke effc~t
78
' · 111'<'\' cuti11cr acl·ess of lJeallh
R11!Ps of co11struct1011 applied to 78
officer
"
137 A n1111nl appropriation bill, by
156
Hutcbe r failiug abate nuisauce 137 Le\· ~· t~11d asRess tax by
1?6
" sellliug unwhoksomc food 138 Lornl 11nproveme11t by
1::>8
He11c'!P1:in_g nrn11t in the h11~i11ess
ORDIKANCE CO:M:l\IITTEEpar1 ot( city
Vl!:s
(
t
'tt
t • n( . te
0cl
I (//I( 1ng com11u
ee8.
Ji' a i·1 ·lll6.
o r. ,!I' 1· <Io,...,
:u1 J>a1·
"t 1 S('('
n ·1,t e
75
1- ,.,
doo- tax
. 139 . 'I~<
i11,,,_co1 m1 e
76
.
o
.
l>ut1es of
Remon11g collnr from do!!
140
Pern1itti1w rlocr in ht>at to rn 11
PEDDLERSat Jarg-c ,...
~
1-H
~l,nst obtain licensr
124
Pcrmitiiw daiwerou- doo to ru11
\\ho Hl"I~
124
0
arlnrcrr
,., ,
~·
,...
14l i ,\m ou 11t.oflice11seto
125
Faili1~g to kill dangerous dog
1421 ~hall not e~ter d welliug w.ithout 125
Fai lil1g to <"om ply with ordiuanr.e
Wbo_a.re exe;'llpt from ordmance 1~.'i
1·elati 11 g 1o stons, flues etc
1±4 Clerk 1,sue license to
1.6
U.;i11g sto,·e ct<' rtftPI' prohibited 144 PEX ALTY-(See offences.)
Fniling 10 pro,·id<' accrRs to roofl.J.4Pt1Yt'lf'IANPlari11g shaYi11gs in s1 reet
l.J.n 11P por1 all cases of i11fcct,io11
130
(.'a1Ty!11g ~nn<~ I<' into stable
1-l? PL.AT.FORMCanyrng tlre Ill street uncovered 14n Limit of extensio11 011 sidewalk lOi
lksisti11g officers at fires
i.J.6
Resisting cntra11cr or tire wnrPOLICI~ COURT-( see p1·oced11re.
den1.;
1-16
Pulice Ju.slice.
l•'aliug to co mply ll'i1h order~ of
,Ju,;ti<"t>~ of Peace and Polic<'
tire wnrd<'n
1.J.6 :\Iagi,;11«1tes coustitutl'
109
YiolA.trng ordi11:rnce relati11g to
Fir~1 proceediug in
109
tire limits
148 Intoxicated person not tried in 110
Repai1·i11g wooden buildings i11
R<•,111·r·t11ble females uot compelltin• limits
149 e1l 10 attend as wit.nesses
112
I\eepi11g gu11 powder in exce~s
Appeal from
112
of ordiuaucc
1.rn Ottke1·s making arrests -1111.ll at'd 11~
Tilliug 11way ti11w on ~trt>rt lahor 1:10 Pro1·1·-~ of, how ilirecterl
ll!J

z·
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POLICE & JAIL COMMITTEE-· iPROCEEDUREStanding committee
75 ' In Police Court, first proceeding 109
Dutiesof
76 Upon:filiugofstatemeutcourt
Constitute committee on miscelI issue summons
110
76 1 Action not dismissed for defect
laneous matters
, in form
110
POLICE JUSTICE-( see Just ice
! One statement incluc'le several llO
of Peace. .
Complaint under oath warrant.
101 1 i~stie
Malfeasance rn officr, prnalty
110
Who constitutes
1091 1-Varrant how served
110
Complaint under oath before
Perso11 i;1toxicated· not tried
issue warrant
llO 1 until sober
110
Adjourn tiial, until person iutox- . Person under arrest entitled to
icated become sober
. 1101 speedy trial
111
Issue no summons when party 1s
Who may arrest 011 view
110
under arrest
1101 \Varraut uot issue to partv
Approve bail
111 under arrest
·
"
l l li Part'' uu.rler arrest may (J'ive bail·'
l!'orfeit recognizanc~
Set aside forfeit.ure
11 l i Who· mav not be bail · "
"
Proceed with trial iu nbsc11r·e
! Recognizauce forfeited. wheu "
of defendant
112 Set aside. on condition
·'
Laws of llliuois appl l' . .
113 Tl"ial proceed in a b~enr.e of dert.
Fees of office1·s on conviction
' by default
"
before
· 114 :6efault.sctaRi<le.whe11
112
May unite separa~e causes ofact'n
City Atty have 1iotice of applica- ,
Issue execution for tine
ll:J I tion to re-open case
'·
Issue mittimns for irnprisoument.117 1 Femalo witnesses not requirerl
to atte!lcl, unle~s
"
POLICE MAGISTRA'l'E-(see P. ,T.) Dcpositio11 of same takell
'·
Notices to city served on city atty"
PO"\VERS of ent1T 011 Premises"
Officer with seai·ch wanant
120 City Att~'. make atfidavit8
"
Peddler not, without persuasion 125 Appeals
113
Health officer eave
132, Verdict of.Jun·
Marshal 01· IL officer abate uuis'c137 1 Jury fix term of i111pr1so11ment
Health officer to meat shop
137ll Prosecutor may be fiued
Fire wardens have
146 Officers makiug arrests at.t'd trial "
Process di rccted to
·'
State law apply
''
PRISONERS90-116-1171 City l~. tty uut p1·osecnte, \Vhe11
·•
J ail er receive
90-116-117 ' Fees to officers
114
How discharged
l17 Separate violations separate
:Mayor may release
causes of action
Separnte <"am.es of action may
PRIVYbe united
Each dwelling & store ~hall h:i 1· 1'
1361 Prosec11tion for 011e 110 defence
136
How built with vault
"
136 to the others
Not to have vault, where
115
136; Execu ti<>u issue for fiue
How built. without nult
of
"
136 1 Form
Cleaned, how ofteu
Perso11 failing- to satisfy impris'd"
Sprinkled with dry earth daily 136 'l'o wo1·k out fine
116
"
"
"
"aftercl'g1361 ~Iny rcplevy fine
116
:Marshal 01· health offi .•f'ro1·rler
Limit of penalty
117
clean ea
136 Judgmeut fu1· iwpt"isoument,
Ne(J'lect to clean, veualty
136, form of mittimll8
117
Ul'd. nuder direction of Marshal 136: After relt·ase from imp1·isonm't.
Shall uot be cleaned ,<'xc-Ppt. when 187, exf'cntiou for fine
11~

··.I
I
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I

PROCEEDVRE-(Continued.)
REGlSTERSame offense under different
Clerk keep of warrants issued
83
i':lecs.or ordina11ce,prosecutorekct" I Treasurer keep ofwarrnnts paid 85
To obtain search-warrnut for Jiq·rll9 I Of permits to druggists
120
.Against raill'Oatls tor l'E)pait·
128 Of dogs
139
Esri maL'g damage to woodeu ·
~lar~hal make
140
building
148 Clerk keep of warrants all.:;wed
Of cl'k makiug up estimates
155 from each fund
156
Of council passiug appf'op'n. bill 156
Of council Je\'ying tax
156 REP.ORTS-:75
0 r rnakiuU' local impl'Ovemen1s
Ot comm1Ltce, deferred, when
0
77
158-1601 ' '
"
how made
City Clk make quarterly
82
84
City Arty ' '
"
PUBLlO IMPROVEMENT-·
86
CilY Treas. n101.thly to Clk
(see !,ocal fmpro1·ement.
86
A11i1ual, of 'l'reasui·er,
~Ia1·s hal make monthly
89
RAlLROADSMayor make, of release of
Getting 011 and oft' traiu
108 prisouers
117
i::ipecd of, trni11s iu city
127 Householder aucl phy8ician make
Obs1:·ucti11g streets
127 forthwith of iufectious disease 130
'Vhi stle, not to be sou nd ed
127 Health officer make to Atty
134
Bell be rung II' hi le 1·u1rning
127 Marshal nrnke, of the cost of
CYliuder cocks closed, when
127 abatingnuisance
135
build aud repair crobsing~
128 Marshal make of, cleauing privy 136
Failure to buii<.l or repair cross'g 128 .!<'ire war<.len make to Attv
147
l'enalt y tor violatio11 ol ur<.lin'ce 128 Marshal make,of cost of abating
( :itY build a11d att'v. collect
128 wooden uuisa11ce rn :fi1·e limits 149
.Moiery ot ti11e ag-st,' to inform
1:291Suµ't of streets make, to Atty
1 )2
"
"
"
monthly
153
Clerk make, of estimates
155
HECElPTClerk require tor paper;; t:1ken
RULES OF COUNCJL-(hee City
frolll hi, office
82
Council).
Cl'k furnish Trer1s'r. blank book 83 (.),uorum, how co11stituted
73
Cha r"e tr easu rer with same
83 Absent members su mmoned
73
Trea~urer give to person paying
:Members sumrnoned f'ailiug to
money
85 1 attend, fined
Treasurer give, on!) fron1 blank
Clk euter members present
receipt book furni shed uy clerk 86 1 bv name
73
File copies of with clerk
86 ~iiuutes first read
73
.Harsh al g1 ve, for dog tax
139 Order of busiuess
73
C lerk ful'llish ~larshal with
)lotiou in writing, when
73
blank book of
139 , :Name of member making, to be
Clerk furuib!J :::;up't of streets
entered
73
bla11k book of
152 Motion to be seconded, may be
Oflicers use oulv such blanks
withdrawn
73
·
85-139 152 1 Order of motions
74
::;hall return stuus to Clk
139-15:! 1 J:<'iliug blanks, how put
74
:::,up'!. or stree t~ give.tor laud tnx 154! Motion to adjourn in order
74
74
Member may call for division
1
Members present to vote
74
RECOHDi:i-(f'ee Uuil'.~ u/ Cot1Jicil,) 1 :Mayo1· give casting vote
74
Chairman p1·0 tern. does not lose
REAl:;O}; ABLE TIME, or SOTWE- 1 vote
74
Dt~tiuecJ
79 1 Question of order, how decided 74

To

:llti
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Rt:"LES ~F COUNCIL-( Continitecl.) I How to be coust 1·ucted
159
75 Owner may build bl'ick
Yeas and nays takeu, wheu
Yote uecessary to carry measure 75 [ Manner of laying brick for
Yote reconsidered, how
75 To be approved by street com.
Report of com. deferred, wheu 75 1 Plan of, to be submitted Lo
8tandiug committees of council 75 council
.
160
How rnaur membel's in each
75
_
Duties of street committee
75-76 iSPECIAL ASSESS::-.lENT" fi11ance
"
76
(see !,ocal lrnp1·01:eme11t .)
"
" ot·dinancc "
76 /
• r ,
,
..
"police &jail"
76 SPECIAL FU.ND:::>-(~ee hinds.)
Standing committees, how app'd 77 1SPITUTUOlTS LIQUORS-(see LirJ.1101·
.Mayor member of
77 1
Committees report, how
77 ,f>TANDJNG CO~DUTTEESLegislative act of.council
77 1 Num?er and uames of
75
Journal of, contarn what
771 0'l11s1st. of three member,:
75
Clerk record ordinauces
77 1 How appointed
77
Note facts of adoption at foot
77 ! Mayor meu1ber of
77
Journal be published
78 ' ,,
, ,
0l'dinauces take effect, when
73 18 I OVE-1 Il E-(see li'irP Dep't.)
H.ule as to repealiugordinance
781 H?w put .up
143
" " singular and plural \YOrds 78 H .>w gua1 dPd
HS
\Vords denoting mascu!in(;
_ STREETS~ender mid "yersons" .
~8 Adclitio11s eo11form to
fi7
Hca~ouable time or notice, what ,9 , Mai·shal ohsl• rv e condition ol'
R7
P.how not exhibit in
!18
SEALOfcity, cle rk keep
81 Throwing tlli~siles i11to, pPmtlt y 100
Of city, described
83 Removing c>arth from, pcmtlty 1U:?
lOZ
Imprnssiou of, have validity,wheu83 1 Erection 11ot e11cro11ch upo11
Person builrl'g upo11 ascp1·t::1i11
line of
10'.?
SEWER106 Permit from l\fa,·or to 1•11en111lwr
Iuj ary to, penal t._r
street wit.h buil(iiu1.r materir.I
103
SBAVINGSObta1n permit to lllove huildNot to place in Mreet
14fi iugthrough
·
10.J.
Not encumber with wood & coal 10.J.
SHOWSTo be kept. free from rubbish
105
Not exhibited in square or st.'ts 98 M:1rsltal order removal of ob"
"
without license
12s
1·
10'·v
1., 4 stl'llctions upon
Amount of license for
" 1 Prisoners work u po 11
116
Person conducting preserve
Hnilroaus 11ot. obstrnct
1"27
order
124
·
, . at
.
. ·
"buil< l & repair crossrngs
o f 128
~Ia1shall have fiee eut.rnnce to 1241 ::\IRie iuhabitauts lnbor upon
150
SIDEWALKSWh.o exempt
l~O
Marshal observe con1lition of
37 1 Relusnl to labor upon, penalty lol
~recti'n eucronching ?pou,peu'ty1021sTREET LABOR-( see St·i·eet.~.)
Cell11:1· doors, ~o:W bmlt
102 From wlMm d uc
lf>O
Tean~1g ~p:,.dr1y111g over
10~ ' Sup't of streets notify
150
Obs~·~ uctm., ~?th ~ea~.,.
,, IO., Per8vll liable to 111ny commute lfll
bmldm.,, mat.ei 1103 Commute witltin three d11v~
151
104 1 Pcr~on pet·fonniug. work eight
'·
" wood or coal
Weeds along aud snow upon,
ho 11 r;: a da\·
1[,J
by w!1om removed
.
105 1 Neglecting to commute ot· work
Le_avrng- open cella.r door Ill
1061 iwnnltv
1:11
·
htJni·y to, pe11nlty
l<\n 1
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OF FEX CES-(Co ntinued.)

Ii

•

It

I

11

1 Failing to commute, or work
H ouse holder not report i11fectio11s
011 , fl'eets
151
disease, peualty
mo Superintend ent of streets failing
:.\1a1·s hal failL ig to keep notice
to comply with ordinance
153
o f, pos ted
130 f'npt. of streets failiug to make
Phy siciau failing to report
l:lO 1 ruP rnturn
154
T r aring clowu uoticcs of
l:l\! Collector of taxes failing to setP ersou-sick with going into pub·
I ti c with treasurer every two
lie places
un weeks
157
P erson alt.tending goiug into pull,
lie places
131 OhDINANCEJi'ai.lnre to obey 11otice of B. ofH. 1321 Revi"ug and consolidating
65
Offou sive premises
133 Repealing
65
Offen;;i ve tablr, stock vard 133 135 Repeal of, not affect rights
66-75
Causiug nuisance
·
134 Yrns & nn.ys takeu on p11ssage of 75
Depositing dead animal
134 Prrpiti ed by ordinance com.
76
Deal er iu stock causing nuisance 135 '! Refcrc~I ~o
"
"
76
Failure to keep privr cleaned 135 Have t1t1e
77
Cleaning p ri vy in day time
137 Be numbered
77
Butcher failing- to keep shop
Clerk sh<11l record
77
clean
137 Shall take effect, when
78
Butcher depositing filth in street 137 Wheu repealing, t.~ke effe<;t
78
'' prevc11titw access of health
Rnles of co11struct10u applied to 78
officer
"'
137 : A nntrnl appropriation bill, by 156
Butcher faili1w abate nuisauce 137' Le\·~· and asi>esstax by
156
'" sclll ing u~iwholesome food 138 Local improvement by
158
Rende1.-iu.g me11t in the busiuess
!ORDINANCE COJ\1MITTEE-J;~1:t. of Cit~'. " .
.
.
l38
(.~l'e >tancliny committees.
J<.nlrng to If'l('J,tr1 dog, and p,1~
~to 1· er omni•ttee
75
cl a ta
139 . ,.J~( m., c
I
o., ~
.
Duties of
76
Removrng collar from dogHO I
Pcrn1ittin .,. rloo- in heat to run
PEDDLERS0
at lar"e 0
Hl :\I ust obtain license
124
Permititl"' daiwcrous doo- to run
\Vlio ar~
124
0
at large
'"'
'"
141 ! ~\rnou11toflicc11se to.
.
125
Fni Ii 1w to kill da1werou 8 doer 142 Shall not enter d wellmg w_1thout 125
Failin~ to r·omply ,~ith ordi 11 ;nce 1 \Vho a_re exe.m pt from ordrnance 125
r el at it~g to sto\·e·s, fines etc
144 Clerk 1i>sue license to
126
U sing stove etc aftf•r prohibited H4 PENAI/l'Y-(Seeo.ff'ences.)
T1'aili11g to provide access to roofH4 PllYSICIANPh1cing shaviugs i11 street
Hii Hepor! all cases of infection
130
CatTy!11g ~an<)le iuto stable
14~ PLATFORMCarry1.11 g tire 111 street. uncovered 141>, Limit of extension 011 sidewalk 102
R cs1st111g officers at. tires
146
R esisting eutrauce ot' fire warPOLICE COURT-( see procedm·e.
<lens
146 1
Police Justice.
Faling to comply with orclers of
,Tustices of Peace a nd Police
fire warde11
H6 ::\Iagistrates constitute
109
Violating ordi11a11ce relating to
First proceeding in
109

i~1~~)~i1~~~~~ wooden buildiugs

in 148 '.

~ct~~·i•~t~t~~ )!~~~~sn~~tt~~~~~~ll-llO

fire limits
149 ed to attend as witnesses
112
l\:eepi11g guu powder in exce8s
' Appeal from
112
of ordi11ai1ce
149 Officers making arrests ,ball at'd 118
f<1li11g away timr on street labor lf>Oi Proc""~ of~ how d irected
113
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POLICE & JAIL COMMITTEE-·
IPROCEEDUREStanding committee
75 Iu Police Court, first procecdiug 109
Duties of
761 Upon filiug of statement court
Constitute committee on miscelissue summons
110
laneous matters
76 Action not dismissed for defect
in form
110
POLICE JUSTICE-(see Justice
One statement include several 110
of Peace. .
ComplainL mH.l er oath warrant.
Malfeasance rn office, petrnlty
101 i~sue
110
Who coustitutes
109 Warrant, how served
110
Complaint under oath befo1·c
Perso11 intoxicated not tried
issue warrant
1101 uutil sober
110
Adjourn t1ial, until ]Jerson intox- , Person under arrest entitled to
icated become sober
. 1101 speedy trial
1.11
Issue no summons when party is
, ·who may arrest 011 view
110
under arrest
1101 Warrant uot issue to partv
Approve bail
111 , under arrest
·
''
l!'orfeit recogn_izancP.
1111 Party uurler arrest may give bail-'
Set aside forfe1t.m·e
111
Who may not be bail
·'
Proceed with trial in :1b~e11rc
Recoo-niza11ce forfeited. when
of defendant
Set a~ide. on condition
Laws of lllinois apply . .
113 Trial proceed in absence of deft.
Fees of officers on conv1ct:1on
bv default
"
before
114 Default set aside, when
112
:May unite separate causes ofact'u "
Citv Attv have uotic(: of applicaIssue execution for fiue
115 tio1·1 to re-open case
"
Issue mittimus for imprisonrnentl17 Femalu wit11esses not req nirecl
POLICE MAGISTRATE-(see P. J.) to atte11d, u11less
Deposilio11 of same taken
"
Notices to citv served on city atty"
PffWERS of entry ou Premises."
Officer with search wana!lt
120 City Atty. make afficlaYits .
"
Peddler not, without persunsion 125 1 Appeals
113
Health officer eave
1321· VerdictofJurv
Marshal or H. officer abate uuis'c137 Jury fix term of impnso11ment
'•
Health officer to meat shop
137 Prose cu tor may be fined
Fire wardens have
146 Officers 111uki'11g aITe8t.S att'd trial "
Process directed to
"
''
PRISONERS· State law apply
Jailer receive
90-116-117 i City Atty 11ot pro~ecnte, when
"
How discharged
90-116-117 l<'ees to officers
114
l\Iayor may release
1171 Separate violations Reparate
causes of actiou
Separnte c:au~es of action may
PRIVYEach dwelling& stor(• slwll hf,\' !' 136 . be united
How built with vault
1361 Prosecn t iou for 011e 110 defcuce
"
Not to have vault, where
136 to the others
115
How built without vault.
136 1 Execution issue for fine
Cleaned, how often
136 Form of
Sprinkled with dry et\rth daily 1361 Persou failiug to satisfy impris'd "
To work outfiue
116
"
"
"
"after cl'g 136 ~1ny
replevy fiuc
llti
:Marshal or health oftber or<ler
117
clean ea
136, Limit of pe11alty
Neo-lect to clean, peualty
136 , JudgmenL for iwprisonment,
117
(.)I'd. under direction of Marshal 1361 form ofmittimus
Shali not hr cleaue<LPx<"o>pt. when 137 After reluase frorn i mpri~oum't
exrrntion for finP
1 JR

ll2'1

I

I

i
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iREGlSTER-

Same offense under difl'el'ent
Clerk keep of warrants issued
83
~ecs.ot· ordinauce,p rosecutorekct" [ Treasurer keep ofwarrauts paid 85
To obtain search-warrant fol' liq' rll9 t Of permits to druggists
120
Against railroads tor repai1·
128 Of dogs
139
Esrimat'g damage to wooden
:Mar~hal make
140
build ing
148 Clerk keep of warrants all.:nved
or cl'k making up estimates
155 from each fund
156
Of cou ncil pas::;ing appl'op'n. bill 156
,
Of council le\'yiug· tax
156 REPORTH:75
or tuakin<r local impl'OVCmen1s
Ol comm ittee, deferred, when
77
"
158-160 1 "
how made
"
82
City Clk make quarterly
84
Ci ty Atty ' '
"
'uBLlC 11\IPROVEMENTCitv Treas. mo1.thlv to Clk
86
(see f-ocal Imp1·orement,
A11i1ual, of Treasui·er,
86
l\lal'shal make mouthly
89
~AI LROADSMayor make, of release of
Getting 011 and off trai11
108 prisouers
117
Speed of, trains in ci1y
127 Householder aud physician make
Obst:·uctiug streets
127 forthwith ofiufectious disease 130
Whistle, not to be sounded
127 Health officer make to Atty
134
Bell be rung while running
127 .Marshal make, of the cost of
Cvliuder cocks closed, when
127 abatingnuisance
135
'l'o build and repllir crossiug~
128 l\farshnl make of, cleaning pdvy 136
Failure to buiitl or repair cross'g-128 ~'ire warden make to Atty
147
Penalty fo1· violatiou of ordiu'ce 128 .Marshal muke,of cost of abating
Cit' build and att'v. collect
128 wooden nuisauce rn fire limits 149
Moiety of fine ag-st; to info1·m
l:.l9 1Sup't of streets make, to Atty
1 'i2
r
''
"
"
monthly
153
Clerk make, of estimates
155

~ECEIPT-

Clerk require tor papers taken
\RULES OF COUNCIL-( bee City
from his office
82
Council).
Ul'k furui,;h Treas'r. blank book 83 l-lnorum, how constituted
78
Charge treasurer with same .
83 1 Absent members summoned
• 78
Treasurer give to per8ou payrng
~!embers summoned failiug to
money
85 atteud, fined
78
Treasurer give, ouly from blank
.I Clk ente r members present
r eceipt book furnislrnd by clerk 86 bv name
78
File copie,; of with clerk
~6
l\iiuntes first read
78
:\larshul give, for dog tax
139 , Order of business
73
Uierk turnish :\larshal with
1Iotion in writing, when
78
blauk book of
139 Name of member making, to be
Clerk ful'llish bn!J't of streets
eutered
73
blauk bouk of
1521 ~lotion to be secomled, may be
Otlicers use oulv such blanks
withdrawn
78
·
85·139 152! Order of' motions
74
:Shall return stubs to Clk
189-1?~ 1 Filing blanks, how put
74
:Sup't. ot street s give.for land tax lo4, :\lotion to adjourn in order
74
74
:Member may call for division
1
Members present to vote
74
ECOHD8-(sce U11le:s u.f Council,) 1 :\layor give easting vote
74
Chairman pro tern. docs not lose
I
74
EASON ABLE TUdE, or ~OTICE- 1 vote
Detiuecl
79J Question of order, how d~cided 741
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RULES OF COUNCIL-(Continited.) How to be constructed
159
Yeas and nays taken, when
75 Owner may build brick
VoLe necessary to cnrry measure 75 Manner of laying brick for
Vote reconsidered, how
75 To be approved by street com .
Report of com . deferred, wheu 75 Plan of, Lo be submitted to
Standing committees of council 75 council
160
Bow mauy members in each
75
Duties of street commit.tee
75-76 SPECIAL ASSESSMENT"fiuance
"
76
(see L ocal i mprovement.)
"
76 1
·
"
" ordinance "
"
"police &jail"
76 SPECIAL FUNDS-( see .l!'wids.)
Standing committees, how app'd 77 SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS-( see Liquor
.Mayor member of
77
Committees report, how
77 E-.TANDING COMMITTEES-Legislative act of conucil
77 Number and uames of
75
Journal of, contain what
77 C 1rnsist. oft hl'ee members
75
Clerk record ordinances
77 How appoin tcd
77
Note facts of adoption at foot
77 Mayor member of
77
Journal be published
78 ,
_
Ordinances take effect, when
78 S'I OVE-l'IPE-(see Fire Dep't.)
Rule as to repealing ordinance
78 1 How put up
143
" " singular and plural words 78 How guarded
143
·words denoting masculiu f::
lsTREETS78 1 Actditions conform to
gender and ".pci·sons" .
fi7
Reasonable time or notice, what 79 Ma!'slial ohse1·ve courlitio11 of
87
SEAL~,how l!ot ex~1i~it i1~
98
Of city, clerk keep
81 i I hrow~ng n11 ss1les rnto, pcnnlty 100
Of city, described
83! Remo.vwg earth from, penalty 102
IrnprP.ssiou of have validity.whcn83 Erection 1~ot e11croach upon.
102
'
·
Perso11 bmld'g npo11 nsccrtarn
Ji ne of
102
SEWER106 , Permit from Mn1·or to c11 cnml><' r
Iujury to, penalty
street with buildi11g materii~l
103
SHAVrnGsObta1n permit to n1ove buildNot to place in street
14!i iug through
104
Not. encum ber with wood & coal 104
SHOWSTo be kept free from rubbi sh
105
Not exhibited in square or st'ts 98 l\forshnl orrler removal of ob"
"
withont license
i~~! structions upon
105
A mount of license for
Prisone1·s work upon
116
Person conducting preserve
Rn.ilroads uot ob;;trnct
127
124
orde1· at
"build & repair crossings of 128
Marshall have free eutra.nce to 124 Male iuhabitauts labor u pon
150
SIDEWALKSWho exempt
150
Marshal observe conclition of
871 RefliMtl to Jabot' upon, peualty 151
Erect~'n e11:roaching ~pou,pen'ty102 / STREET LABOR-( see Streets.)
Cella.1 do01sd, ~o~ bmlt
10~ 1 From whom due
150
Tear1~1g ~p, r~yrng over
lO
Sup't of streets notify
150
1
1
uctrng \~;tl1 t.ea!1 er
., lO~ I Per~vn liable to mny commute
151
l mldm,, matei 1 103 Commute withiu tl11·ce days
151
"'
~' \VOOd or coal
104 1 Pet·.sou performitH!. nrork eight
Weeds along and snow upon,
hot1rs a day
·151
1051 Ne"lecti1w- to commute or work
by w~om removetl
.
Le.avrng open cellar door rn
1061 P''l~nltv "
InJ m·r to. penalty
106
·

I

I
1

1

1

1

Obs!:

~17

~TREET

· - - - - ·- - - -

COMMI'l' TEE\voTEU-Standing co mnu t tee
75 .Tll(lges"" <' i<> l'ks of eledion shall be68
Co nsist of three members
75
Wli o are
70
Duties of
7f1 l' L' IHtltv fo1· \' Oti111r when not
101
D irect Sup' t of str' 1.s to work
1501 Votini m ore than°once
101
AprJrove sidewalks
l!i9-16U
.
OT"'~CIL

STREET C OMMISSIONER(See City S1tp' t of streets.)

I VOTI~

()!.'

c

U-'-'

-

Co11curre1rne of majority of all,
wheu
,
75
Two-thirds to sell school prop ty 75
SUITBy majority of members present, _
N ot. discharged by repeal of
except when
7~
ordinance
78 Reconsidered, wheu
7D
In police conrt, how brought
109 i l\fav order election of standing
77
' rommittre~
SUP'T. OF STREETl::l(see Gi:ty Sup't of Streets,)
WARD:::i1
67
Boundaries of
SURVEYOR-(see ait.11 811rce,11or.)
Addition to city made part of
67
TAXWARRANT~treet and p1·operty, paid iu
153 I Wheu issued from police court 110
mone1-.
ll9
Search-warraut for liquors
Council levy and assess by
ordinance
1
156 WHISTLECollected by officer collecting
Ra il road, noi to be sounded in
state aud county
157 the C'ity, except when
127
Per cent of, payable in city orders"
Not to be loud aucl prolonged 127
" "
'· in int. coupon 157
,. , . . . . WIXDOW.
•rREASURER-(see City T1 eaw1 ei .) , Bow or other, not to extend rnto
Sl. de1"alk ove1· certain distance 102
'l'REES"
Line of, on streets established
101 Wl'l':XESSESHitching to, penalty
106 Officers m· kiuo- arrests att'd as 113
Penalty for injuring
106 Furnbh list ofto city Atty
113

I

I

VAGRANCYDefiueu
Penalty for
VAULTTo privy, how constructeu.
Privy in business part of c1ty
built. without
VERDIC1' Form of
Fix time of imprisomnen1

1woRSIIIP!J6 1 Disturbers of, penalty
97 YARDS~to c k

•

.

98

not be her.ome 11uisance,
133-135

136 YEA:::i & NA YbTakeu upon passag_e .of all ord~n's 75
Taken upon propos1t.1011s crcatrng
liability against city
75
113 Taken upon request of member
113 ofCOllllf'il
7.5

136

